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A SCOFFER. ITS RECORD 18 PROOF OF ITS HYPOCRISY,

Anger and Indignation fill the heart of The Globe as it sees its 
new-born concern for public ownership and municipal rights received 
with doubt and suspicion. Because Its outstretched hand is not 
grasped with fervor it concludes that The World does not desire the 
aid of converts, and that its sole object in advocating public ownership 
is to serve the interests of the Conservative party. “If,” says The 
Globe, “that paper (The World) believes, as it professes to believe, 
that the Liberal party is only now being converted to public owner
ship, what a great joy should fill its breast?”

The World has said nothing about the tendency in the Liberal 
party to embrace the principle of public ownership. It welcomes 
that tendency in the Liberal party as it welcomes it in the Conserva
tive .party and in the great body of independent electors in Canada. 
The Globe is taking some rather daring liberties in thus constituting 
itself toe Liberal party of this country. It was The Globe, and the gov
ernment which it is trying to save, which The World attacked, and upon 
whose eleventh-hour professions doubt and suspicion were cast. It is 
a convenient expedient practiced by the party organ and by toe gov
ernment In Queen's Park to summon, or try to summon, party enthusi
asm to their aid when confronted with a dilemma, to construe attacks 
on their outrages against the public interest as an attack on the in
tegrity of the rank and file of the Liberal party. The Liberal party is 
not deceived by these tactics. It is not blind to the events which have 
shown it that a party progressive and sound at heart may be served 
by a dishonest government, and by newspaper organs whose fidelity is 
to the private interests that control them rather than to the people 
they profess to serve.

The Liberal party's attitude on the question of public ownership 
and municipal rights is not at issue. The issue Is the sincerity of the 
sudden conversion of the Ross government and The Globe to the 
sanctity of municipal rights and the benefits of public ownership. In 
that issue every friend of public ownership, whether a Liberal, a 
Conservative, or an independent, has a keen interest. He wants tj 
know, and he has a right to know, whether a party or a newspaper is 
taking up public ownership as an expedient to obscure Its public re
cord. and to be tossed overboard as soon as it has served this purpose, 
or whether itjf avowed champions arc convinced friends of public own
ership, prepared to give It energetic support.

In presenting toe situation to the public. The World found it 
necessary to question the good faith of the Ross government and The 
Globe as professed friends of public ownership and municipal 
rights. The Globe on behalf of itself and the Ross government 
aent.s these Imputations. It says The World should be prepared to 
receive converts to public, ownership with open arms. Such has been 
The World's attitude In the past, and such Is Its position to-day. The 
point Is that the Ross government and The Globe are. not converts to 
public ownership. Their conversion, curiously enough, is announced 
at the moment when the government in Queen's Park finds itself in 
extreme peril. The government has a record upon whicji It dare not 
invite a straight pronouncement from the people. It has assailed 
municipal rights under the direction of Attorney-General Gibson, It 
has given away the magnificent water-powers of the province to formid
able private Interests, it has disfranchised constituencies. It has turned 
loose agents of fraud a.nd corruption in critical by-elections. And now 
when the hour of reckoning for this series- of outrages approaches, 
what is the Ross goernment's Justification of its record ?—a convention 
which Is expected to take up an advanced, position on temperance 
and public ownership. It is the introduction of a new principle, n 
government’s assertion of right to be judged on its promises for the 
future rather than on its performances of the past. The Ross govern
ment in embracing public ownership is simply trying to escape the 
penalty of its sins. The Globe is assisting It to play this part, and for 
the moment It, too. must become a fledgling apostle of public owner 
ship. All the circumstances of The Globe's "conversion" are suggestive 
of bad faith. A campaign has Just been fought on the question of 
public ownership in that fight The Globe was found decrying 
public ownership and supporting to the best of Its ability a leader who 
declared public ownership to be “a populist fad.” W>at was "a popu
list fad" two weeks ago The Globe now justifies as a desirable princi.
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limit PATHETIC APPEAL.
^ St. Petersburg, Nov. 14.—M. 
- Perloff, the millionaire mer- 

tti'om Moscow, has received 
letter from Madame 
lfe of Gen. Stoessel. 
Arthur, Oct. 24, ap-

• pealing to the rich Muscovites 
T for money to assist the helpless 
2 wounded defenders of the 'ort- 
0 reas, some of whom have lost 
0 both arms, others either an arm
• or a leg, some of them being 
» blind and others suffering from
• wounds In the spine and who
• will be cripples for life- There
• are, she adds, very many such
• unfortunates.
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Signs of Approaching Engagement 

Increase and Japanese Grow 
Active Eastward.
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General Kuropatkln’* headquarters,

|Ütby way of Mukden, Sunday, Nov. 13.— 
(Delayed.)—Frequent fights between 
the opposing patrols occurred to-day. 
The Russians with heavy howitzers 
and slx-lncB gun batteries shell the 
Japanese trenches and give the work
ing parties little respite. Large num
bers of Russian officers are arriving 
at the front to replace those who have 
fallen. The Russian army is realizing 
more fully day by day the enormous 
task Involved In driving back the Jap
anese- Great hopes, however, are plac
ed on the Russian second Pacific squad
ron.
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li Pursue the War 
Will Russia 

to Bitter End
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Washington, Nov. 14.—“Russia will 
pursue the war In the far east to the 

The troops are now better fed -oltter e,id, that is until Russia has 
than at any previous period, and the conquered... TheSe were the opening 
roads are in good condition, enabling
reinforcements to leave the trains at | words of an emphatic statement made 
stations higher up the line and march at the Russian embassy to-day by 
to Mukden, thus relieving the pressure 
on the railroad.
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i1 \'fl Count Cassini, the Russian ambassa
dor. Several times recently the am
bassador. in the name of his govern
ment. has categorically dented the pos
sibility of any intervention In the war, 
but the recurrence of rumors that the 
powers contemplated mediation has 
caused the ambassador to reiterate, on 
behalf of his government, its position 
regarding intervention or mediation of 
any kind. —

The statement continues: “I deem it 
my duty to reiterate what J have so 
often said, that Russia will not sus
pend in any case her military opera
tions in the far east. All rumors and 
reports regarding the possible success 
of the direct overtures for peace which 
Japan is said to have made to Russia, 
and regarding the mediation of the 
powers. In my opinion, are started for 
the purpose of convincing the people 
that the end of the war is n<w at 
hand. In this way it is hoped that the 
public may be led to believe tutu vaiun 
loans offer attractive Investments."
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OX A LARGE SCALE.
' 53? MESt. Petersburg, Nov. 14.—The latest 

indications from the front point to an 
early resumption of military opera
tions on a large scale. Field Marshal 
Oyama has received heavy reinforce
ments from Newchwang. and evident
ly Is aboift ready to wage the attack 
of Mukden. The Japanese are show
ing activity on their right flank as it 
they were contemplating a turning 
movement from that direction. Gen. 
Kuropatkln has fortified his positions 
along the Shakhc River, and as he 
seemingly is prepared to accept a bat
tle he doubtless has made dispositions 
to block a flanking operation. Accord
ing to the opinion of military authori
ties here hts left flank is secure.

TO SEND MORE MEN.
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London, Nov. 14-—The Dally Tele
graph correspondent at St. Petersburg 
asserts that the emperor has decided to 
send out the second dlvisiceis of In
fantry of the guards as soon as the 
troops already called out shall have 
been despatched to Manchuria. The 
guards usually are only sent to the 
front when (here is a monarch or a 
grand duke In command. The despatch 
of these troops, the correspondent 
adds, shows the determination of the 
emperor to struggle to the bitter end.

McCarthy Not Yet Declared Elected 
and Recount Sure.

Stayner, Nov. 14.—The official count 
in the North Slmcoe election was held 
in Stewart's Hall here to-day by Arch. 
Currie, the returning officer for the 
riding. The cfcndidates were both pre
sent- Major J. A. Currie was assisted 
by "W. T. Allan of Collingwood, and 
T. Houghton Lennox, M.P. Leighton 
McCarthy was assisted by Mr. Rich
mond and Mr. Bethune of Stayner. The 
result of the election is still In doubt, 
as several of the deputy returning offi
cers did not carry out their instruc- 

as district passenger agent .for >.he tl011S- The irregularities occurred In 
Canadian Pacific Railway, has had his polling booth No. 2. Collingwood; No.

2, Stayner, and No. 1. Flos. No sworn 
statements of the poll were shown in 
the ballot boxes, and in several of 
them, especially the one from Flos, 
confusion reigned, the ballots being un
sealed and none of the forms filled out. 
The returning officers adjourned over 
for several hours for the purpose of 

failing, left on Oct. 22 to visit his trying to get thé deputies so as to 
brother. Felix AL Notraan, at Los An- ; have new statements made out, but 
geles. Cal. His death occurred at Al- i finally an adjournment had to be made 
buquerque, New Mexico, on Sunday - till to-morrow, when .fin effort will be 
night, hq being then on his way home, ' made to have 1 he Flos polling sub-di- 
The thteUigejice did not reach Toronto ; vision return -completed. These polling 
until last night. j sub-divisions all show a majority for

The railway career of Mr. Notman j Mr. McCarthy. Giving these polling 
dates back about 20 years, during which sub-divisions the majorities shown In 
time he was constantly in the service the first case Mr. McCarthy’s majority 
ot the C.P.R. He began in the post of would be 41. There will be a recount, 
chief rate clerk in the Montreal pas- in any event, 
senger office, in which he afterwards -
became chief clerk. In June, 1895, ne 
was appointed district passenger agent 
for the maritime provinces, with Head
quarters ill St. John, N.B. He was , , „
four years later transferred to Toronto ! fn0,ye«™,ÎJ ^Tu'he,«rgmb ^/'it ttn 
as assistant ch.ef passenger agent, his . iuafanced the fact that the heralded resin- 
promotion from the eastern to the On
tario division being due to his grasp of 
transportation matters, the result of his 
earlier trallyng.

The extremely arduous duties fall
ing upon him told upon his constitu
tion, and it was deemed necessary, a 
little over three weeks ago, that he 
should seek a more congenial climate.
A form of pulmonary trouble was thi 
immediate cause of death.

Mr. Notman was about 44 years of Montreal, Nov. 14.—Now that the elec- 
age and lived at 115 Bedford Road. A tious are over, there Is evidently a raid 
widow and five sons survive, the eldest contemplated on the Dominion treasury, 
of whom, Alexander, is employed in the ! 1-e Canada, Hon. Mr. Prefontnlue's or- 
local C.P.R. general freight office. gan, says: "Now that the Grand Trunk Pa

rtie popularity of the late Mr. Not-1 ''™* question Is settled to the general sal- 
man cannot be overestimated. He was isfaetlon of the country and the election»
extraordinarily successful in winning ! nre over- wc Have every reason to believe extraordinarily successful in winning thut at thc npxt Kjtloll the federal govern-
the respect and liking of all with wt,om meut will take up seriously the question 
he had dealing, a»id at the time of his , provincial subsidies.” 
leaving for California there were ntany 
solicitous» expressions made and hopes 
expressed that the trip would be of 
benefit. He is described as having been

FALLS HEADLONG TWO STOREYS

.50 J. W. Weleby Meets With Probable 
Fatal Accident in New Building.

lets, elastic rib, H 
raid trimmings, "II 
hi sale

While wheeling a barrow full of de
bris past a trap hole In the second 
storey of one of the new buildings be
ing erected by Dancey Bros, in tfce five 
district,, J. W. Welsbey of 358 East 
Queens-treet lost his balance and plung
ed headlong, barrow and all, to the 
ground, two storeys below.

Wheq fellow workmen came to nis 
aeeitance Welsbey was in an uncon
scious condition. With his hands he 
had tried to protect himself as he fell, 
with the result that both wrists were 
broken, and bis left forearm and right 
elbow. His skull also was fractured.

The unfortunate man was taken to 
thc Emergency Hospital and his condi
tion is critical.

Shock From Immense Wave Caused 
Heart Failure—Rescuer 
Rendered Unconscious.

District Passenger Agent in Toronto 
of C.P.R., and One of the Best 

Known of Railway Men.
.98

Ji drawers, gray 
rawer$ outside 
34 to 42 .75 IN A FEW DAYS.

San Diego, Cal., Nov. 14.—Miss Isa
dora Rush, an actress, to-day died ot 
heart failure, while bathing in the surf. 
The shock was caused by an immense 
wave which carried her into deep 
water.

Half a dozen members of her theatri
cal company were in the surf, and as
sistance was at once hurried to her. She 
,was '<nconscious when brought to 
shore. Physicians worked over Miss 
Rush for an hour, but in vain.

Another member of the company, Wil
ton Heriot, who endeavored to rescue 
Mise Rush, was rendered unconscious, 
but was revived after vigorous treat-
?eDt' ______,

Miss Rush was (he widow of the 
comedian, Roland Reed, 
ber of years she was a member of her 
husband’s company, who starred !!n 
"Cheek.” "Humbug’' and other light 
comedies. When hfer husband died, 
about four years ago, she retired for a 
time from the stage. Last season she 
appeared as Lady Hoiyrood with one 
of the “Florodora” companies. This sea
son she tvas starring in "Glittering 
Gloria,” in which she appeared at the 
Princess Theatre here on Sept 15.

The announcement of the death of 
Alexander H. (“Charlie”) Notman, who.

wool, double^ 
trimmed, elaa- 

-lity Northwest

Mukden, Nov. 14.—(2.50 a.m.)—Since 
yesterday signs of the engagement 
taking place within the next few days 
have been increasing. The Japanese 
are displaying great activity eastward. 
Fears are beginning to be expressed 
that the railroad will not be able to 
bring up sufficient fiVoplies.

1.76per
headquarters in Toronto for the past 
five years, will be received wuh general 
regret. There are few railway men so 
v eil known thruout Canada, and none 
more popular.

Mr. Notman, whose health had been

c TROOPS SENT HOME.

Pitrakoff, Poland, Nov. 14.—The army 
reserve men of 1887 and 1889, who were 
to have been mobilized, have been sent 
home.

pt steel frames, 
all are covered 
lection of fancy 
lar *1.25 BALLOT BOXES BEE HIVES69 lOO MILES OF FRONT. e for the Ross government to take up. It Is wroth with everyone 

wto suggests that it. Fias eFtr anything but. a loyal friend of
public ownership. The only difference between it and oldw advocates 
of public ownership, The Globe says, !s that It hits not sought to asso- 
elate the principle with breach of contract and confiscation—"some
thing indeed that if adopted would be quite Indistinguishable «rom 
legal anarchy." _

It Is to be feared that The Globe is contradicted, by its record on 
this assertion of principle, for it was only a few days ago that the 
organ expressed itself in tocse words:

"The people whose rights have been stolen from them are 
justified In claiming their own just as they would in the case 
of any other property wrongfully taken. * * * Some day 
the love of right will be sufficiently strong to demand ttm rec
tifying of wrongs against that large concourse of individuals 
we call thc community. Then the rights which have been 
legislated away will be reasserted and the incubus which a 
past generation bas handed down will he thrown oft."
Is this declaration not dangerously akin to what The Globe cal!J 

“breach of contract and confiscation^somethlng, indeed, that If adopt
ed would be quite indistinguishable from legal anarchy"? The truth it 
that The Globe Is floundering about on the question of public owner
ship. It thinks one day that wrongs Inflicted on thc public should be 
remedied by corrective legislation, and the next day it stands aghast 
at the thought of "breach of contract,” “confiscation” and "legal 
anarchy.” From this contradiction of professions of public policy there 
is only one conclusion. That conclusion is that The Globe Is ready to 
endorse any principle that is likely to turn public attention from the * 
Ross government, but. that It excludes certain financial Interests from 
the operation of public ownership.

The Globe would make a much better showing with Its present 
professions if it did not come red-handed from thc assassination of 
pubfic rights that It now pretends to champion. Did The Globe call 
for the repeal of the provincial charter under which Hon. George A. 
Cox and Robert Jaffray exploited the coal lands of British Columbia? 
When that issue between the Cox-Jaffray combination and thc people 
was being fought out, T£e Globe could very properly have stated in 
the language that it Is using to-day that

"the people whose rights have been stolen from them arc jus
tified in claiming t-liefr own Just as they would be in thc 
of any other property wrongfully taken * *
rights which have been legislated away will be reasserted, and 
the Incubus which a past generation has handed down will be 
thrown oft.”

Pi(IHi , 4
New York, Nov. li—The H Ora Id print» 

the following from Mukden, dated Sun
day; I have tuet returned here from1 
a second tour extending over 100 miles 
along the Russian front, from east of 
Bensiaputze to west of the railway.

The position is practically unchanged.
Cannonading continues daily, and a 

battle is evidently imminent.
Gen. Kuropatkln has stopped the de

struction of houses. Which were being 
used for the supply of firewood, and 
the farmers are now allowed to carry 
what is left of their harvest into Muk- 
dent.

The streets of Mukden are littered 
with damaged agricultural produce.

FRANCIS McCULLAGH.
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Dominion Police Find Another Near 
Belleville—Porter Will Sue Prom

inent Liberals for Libel.
WILL SIT IN.

A pferaient liberal stated yesterday that 
be would not be surprised If when the Rossup.t0....*98

Belleville, Nov. 14.—(Staff Special.)— 
Surprising developments are promised 
within the next day or two in connec
tion with the discovery of bogus ballot 
boxes at the home of Phil H- Lott, a 
brother of the Liberal candidate In 
West Hastings, on the morning of elec
tion. The Conservative and success- 
lul candidate. E. Gus Porter and two 
members of the Dominion service have 
been Investigating the case very quiet
ly, but it is said that enough informa
tion has been secured to make an ex
posure that will prove a sensational 
feature of the aftermath.

Mr. Porter was seen by The World 
to-night. He refused to Impart any 
information whatsoever. The object of 
this reticence is said to be that the 
grand coup will not take place until the 
whole case has been established with
out a doubt. It is, howeveo, told 
without hesitation thgt information 
will be laid against two of the most

nation of Mr. htratton did not come off at 
the Laurier meeting at Peterbovo. Thc 
plans for reorganization and the cold shoul
der given to prohibition only indicate ef
forts to strengthen Mr. Stratton. He is 
himself trying to keep on with the govern
ment. ’ The -fear of what would happen 
should he be dropped gives many Liberals 
pause.

Fember’s Turkish Baths will cure all 
diseases. 128 You ge-stret.I J46

Ladle»’ Winter Hate Reduced.
The Dineen Co., who have made some 

special importations in Indies’ winter 
hats, find that on occasion of heavy j 
fur business they must dispose at once 1 
pf this stock of hats, In order to use 
the showrooms for an extra display of 
fu: garments. To facilitate the dispo
sal of these hats the company have 
decided to reduce the selling price by 
one-half. If you want a real bargain 
this is your opportunity.

hi show, and be 
tong as it suits 
u if you corns
t you need be

TO COMPEL THE VOTE.
Question of Toronto Junction An

nexation to fio to People.

J. A. Ellis, architect, yesterday made 
the affidavit necessary from a rate
payer and elector of Toronto Junction 
to compel the placing before the peo
ple for a popular vote the question of* 
annexation with thc city. The papers 
will tie served on the mayor to-day. 
ind it Is expected that the matter will 
come up before thc court at Osgoode 
Hall on Friday. The naming of a date 
tor the voting rests with the judge.

SIT STILL SOCIETY.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 14.—The Sit Still,
Club has just been organized here by 
Kell-known business and. professional 
men* Tt has a membership of several 
hundred, and is growing rapidly. The prominent Liberals in the city charging 
avowed object is thc improvement of them with criminal libel. The alleged 
street-car facilities. libel consisted of characterizing the

U proposes to compel an improve- statement of E. 
ment in thp service by declining to sur- I Mackenzie Bowcll and Harry Corby as 
render seats to women when the j ' Porter s lie.” When the ballot boxes 
coaches are crowded. It maintains that ! were seized these gentlemen wired Con- 
tlie company will never do anything ; servatlve papers all over Canada on 
until women agitate the question.

NOW LOOK OUT.

ain all the Iea4-
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ban shapes, in 
tn’s wear, spe- Broderi ck a Business Suits. 122.80.— 

Ha King-street west.
xa

FINE AND MILDER.
je assort- Mcteorologlcal Office, Toronto, Nov. 14.— 

(8 p.m.)—The severe storm mentioned last 
nlsrht has to-day passed over the Maritime 
Provinces, attended by very heavy gales 
and snow and ralu. Thc weather keeps 
fine and mild in the Northwest, and mild 
er conditions are indicated for Ontario and 
Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria. 46-54; Calgary. L!4 -ti’j: Qu’Ap
pelle, 30-54; Winnipeg, 1*6-52: Port Ar
thur, 20—48; Parry Sound. 24- 36; Toron
to. 30—40; Ottawa. 84— 38; Montreal, 34— 
44; Quebec, 34—38; Halifax. 38-50.

Probabilities.

NEW MEN FOR CABINET.

. It is practically settled, a prominent
a prince among railroad men, and none politician informed Thc 
who knew him will dispute the justice 
of the appellation. As a. railroad mal 
in the official ’sensed Mr. Notman’s 
place will be exceedingly hard to fill, 
and thc road loses one of its most

World on 
Monday, that the two outside men for 
the Ontario cabinet will be Peter Ry
an, as commissioner of public works, 
and R- C. Clute, K.C., as attorney-gen
eral. The announcement of their en
try Into the cabinet is expected before 
the date of the Liberal convention, 
which is the 23rd inst.
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valuable servants.|s.,

The Choice of Connoiesenre.
"Flor da Alma,” the new clear Ha

vana cigar, unequalled for delicacy of 
flavor and satisfying qualities. Sold 
in the following sizes, "Concha Finns,” 
three for 25c, box of 25 $1.75, fifty $3.50. 
"Sublimes," 10 cents straight, box of 25 
$2.25, 50 $4.50. "Exquisites,”
25c, box of 25 $3. One trial will prove 
their superior excellence. A. Clubb & 
Sons. 43 King-street west, sole distri
butors.

Gus . Pol ler, Sir
m and

THE SOVhiRÜHtiN BANK up CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

BRIO.-GEN. LAKE COMING.
---------- 1 1

Col. Otter last night received word

Lower Lake* and Georgian Ray- 
Fresh south went to eontherlyion. 8 winds; fine nnd milder,

Ottawa Valle}- aurl Upper and Lower St 
La w re in-e—Fresh westerly to 
winds: line and a little milder.

Gulf and Maritime—Decreasing north- 
that Brigadier General Lake, chief of westerly shifting to southerly winds- fine 
stuff of the Canadian militia, would 8nd 0 lltfl1’ cool to-day; Wednesday a little 
arrive in the city on Thursday morn-1
ing. He will act as umpire in chief In , , Superior—Fresh southerly to west-
the tactical manoeuvres during the day. e%^toba- ?înî'and mild

Porter alsoi election morning. Mr.
I made an announcement from the city 

To meet the charge, the
ocolate, white, 
m-s, 3 . g

Lra. jam jam», 
[value, C

southerly casetwo forBoy»’ Fight End* in Death.
Trenton, Nov. 

the 13-year-old

hall steps.
14.—Joseph Eanzner, I Liberals at once Issued a yellow dod- 

son of Ferdinand Ban- ser. headed "Porter's lie.” Moreover 
rner of No. 825 .Second-street, wus com- n was said that nobody but Mr. Porter 
Turned to jail to-day by Justice Mat- knew anything about the bogus ballot 
teson on the charge of manslaughter, boxes. The dodger was widely clrcu- 
J ne boy is accused of causing thc death 
of John Goldenhaum. jr., aged 14, son I 
of a former policeman, by hitting him!
■"the head with a block of wood, iti 
■which there was -i long nail. An , 
ond a. half of the null penetrated 
Goldenbauni boy’s skull and he diel 
nine days after tin a evident. 'In- 
engaged in a duel with stones when 
Banzner used the dub.

* that tbc

Smoke Royal Infants cigars, reduced 
to 6c. Clear Havana. Alive Bollard- But such wag not the attitude of The Globe in those days when 

the fortunes of Senator Cox and Robert Jaffray hung in the balance. 
It was doing business as the exponent of sanctity of contracts on that 
occasion. Such also was its position when the Conmee Act was placed 
on the statute books of Ontario and set back public ownership In 
province for perhaps fifty years. In similar frame of mind and 
science was The Globe when the Street Railway of Hamilton 
ated the terms of Its agreement, and thru Its president, Attorney- 
General Gibson, threatened the city with practical discontinuance of its 
service. Here again was a chance for a faithful friend of public 
rights to assist the people whose rights had been stolen from them, to 
claim their own, "just as tfiey would in the case ef any other pro
perty wrongfully taken."

Thus we have The Globe pretending to be the friend of municipal 
rights, while its record shows it to be the steady friend of corporate 
aggression. And it wonders why it is not at once received into the 
community of tried friends of public ownership and- municipal rights 
shown to a front seat and left in silent contemplation of its public 
virtues. The World's answer Is trial when The Globe gives evldenccg 

of good faith in the doctrine which it bas suddenly espoused, then, 
and not till then, will it receive that public recognition which it de
mands. The hand which 'helped to deliver the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
lands into the possession of Senator Cox and Robert Jaffray, and 
which helped Senator Cox and the other Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
promoters to get a railway at Canada's expense, does not seem off-hand 
to be the natural agent of public ownership and public rights. The 
'hand that aided the franchise-holding corporations of Ontario to enact 
the Conmee law may well be regarded with suspicion when It Is 
stretched forth to advance the cause of municipal ownership and 
municipal rights. The greatest Iniquities that have been transacted 
in the private bills committee of the Ontario legislature triumphed 
with toe connivance or active assistance of The Globe. And yet the 
author of these outrages on public rights is pained and grieved to 
learn that its eleventh-hour professions of concern for public 
ship and municipal rights are received with scorn or dlitruat.

latcd.
Hoi- Thom to Court. Broderick’s Business Suits — 822 50 — 

118 King-street . ^

Montreal- Nov. 14-(Special.)-A W"' U,owle From HI,. ..
nurnc girl named Pagan was run over!. Ill., Kov. 14.—It has just
this afternoon by a heavy team and : br »me..[n°TWï th„*V Mr®- Dowl>, wife 
KiJ]od Apostle John Alexander, is recover*

* ____________________ ing from an illness, which for several
RELIABLE ROBBS down to 76c per Ua.ys J-h'^atened to prove fatal. The 

dozen. An order by telephone to Ool- only thing that was done for Mrs. 
lege Flower Shop. 446 Yonge, will re- Dowie was to have every resident of 
celve prompt attention Phone N. 1192. Zion offer prayer at a meeting In the

COLLISION AT LONDON. tabernacle.

If you contemplate doing more busi- 
nees you’d better prepare to handle it. 
"Ask Adams” çbout filing devices, City 
(Halisquare.

B. B. B. Pipe, $1 00 eaeh. Alive Bollard 

BIRTHS.
i It< >WLAND—At 157 Lansdownc-arpniin on 
I Nov. lath, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A llow- 

land, a son.

Mr. Porter proposes to drag the au
thors into court, and in this connec
tion the names of a gentleman proni- 

,1‘1 inently connected with the Liberal 
paper. The Ontario, and a prominent 
Liberal lawyer are mentioned, 
lawyer is said to have freely charged 

1 the Conservatives with bringing in the 
ballot boxes, claiming the scheme had 
its birth in Prescott.

Now the Dominion detectives, Sher
wood and chamberlain, who wore

M'RSE WAS KILLED.

elly
Currant

m
this
COTV

repudl.

I
: ■ The

Driven I nmo nr y Wrathrr.
New York. Nov.. 14.—Twelve palionls 

bad been committed yesterday to the 
Psychopathic ward in Bellevue Hospi
tal up to 10 o’clock p.m. for examina- seiU hnvn to investigate thc story, have 
tion as to their sa ni tv. Dr. Menas (irdiscovered that the boxes were nianu- 
*nry, the t hief alienist. Is ol" thv opin- factored in the United States. They 
Ion that the weather is responsible for wvre bron£ht »» as bee-hives. The 
I he nerense n this • lass of patents, i Conservatives received informat ion 
which he says is unprecedented. “ that thes. •'bee-hives" were to be used

to elect Byron O. Lott, and on the day 
of thc election two young men of 
Belleville went to Springbrook. in the 

pari laTownship of Hawdon, where they were 
told a find of considerable importance 
would be made in the barn of Phil. 
Lott, a deputy returning officer, acting 

I in the election. They went straight to 
the spot and secured the bogus ballot 
boxes or bee-hives from Mr. Lott. ]n 
the meantime, genuine ballot-boxes 
were in use in the booths of thc sec
tion. After the legal ballots were count
ed the conspirators were to figure out 
just how many votes were needed to 
elect Liberal candidate and these were 
to be put into the “bee-hive” boxes 
and substituted for the legal votes. 
The two Belleville Conservatives repre
sented that they were detectives and 
easily secured possession of the bogus

m '■ n

Pember's Xurki.h BathsG'sTREET WS9T
e. 1 oronto, Canvt; 
lty < t Skin DteeiD* J

Varicocele, Nervco*
id vice»»), tjieet »c
sin—the only

ssrtffS?
tys, 1 to 3 p. m-

remove all 
poison from the system. 129 Yonge-at. 246London. Nov. 14.—(Special.)—Two 

freight trains collided in the Grand 
Trunk yards here this afternoon. Three 
cars were smashed. The caboose was 
splintered, but the trainmen escaped 
by Jumping.

DEATHS.
KERR—At Port Hope, on Sunday, Not 1.3 

Thorne* Kerr, -aged 74 years. 
KILCULLEN—At

Canadians are proud of their mineral 
wealth, and justly so, especially tit. 
Leon Springs, whose waters have cured 
thousands of rheumatism. All drug
gists, or M1321.

rolga 11. no Mondar, 
Nov. 14th, 11)04, Father Kllcullen, parish 
priest of Adjoin.

Fnuerai on Wednesday, the pith lost., 
on arrival of train from Toronto.

LATER—Hannah Hodgson, second daugh
ter of the late William and Mary Ho<tg- 
son lint** of Belfast. Ireland!, and wife of 
David A. Later.

Interment from her mothers residence, 
Spruee-avenue. 13nlmy Beach, to Norway 
Cemetery, Thursday afternoon, at. 3 
o’clock.

Belfast, Ireland, papers please eopy.
MILLARD—At the family residence. Bots- 

ford-street, Newmarket, Ont., on Satur
day morning. Nov. 12. 1904. Snsnn Hol- 
1!V sbend. "He of Joseph. Millard and mo- 
llugshead. wife of Joseph Millard and mo
ther of John If. Millard. Newmarket, end 
Alexander Millard, Toronto, aged 82 
years.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 1Mb, at 2 
o’clock.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
No Premiums given with Union Label 

Cigar j.
Ontario railway ••omniitt«*e. 

buildings, 11 :i m. 
i. * iV'1, Eloivor and Honey Shoxv.tiron- 
Itv 'Rink. opi-iiR 2.;tn p.m.

• 'nolle meeting. Association Hal*, s pin.
House of ïndusfry Board, p.m. 
Board of education 7> hall. î 4 * p.m. 
A*t-onom1en1 Sœivtv. Prof. IVLury 

•u Eclipses. Canadian Institute, s p.m. 
Tfnll g -nlin concert. Massey

Rev. Dr. Parsons" jubilee social,Knox 
< Imrrh. s

246 No Prison Lab on Unr nlon Label Cigars
To got a good shave. In a cool parlor 

go to Brunot's. 17 uolbcrn » street.

A B! SINESS PROPERTY.
High-class building for sale. Very 

centraL About 30,000 feet of floor spat:?. 
To be vacated May 1, 1905. Apply 
“World," box 47.

Brunet s Barber Parlors. 17 Colborno 
St , Is the place ior gen Diemen 21 y

MR. BERTRAM’S ILLNESS.
- John Bertram, president of the Bert

ram Engine Works, who is seriously 
ill at his home at 19 Walmer-road, 
was reported last evening to be doing 
nicely.

$300 to loan oo fu' 
iano, on om> M - j 

s’ time, security » ;
ed from your l’-»**"" |
please you

Use " Maple Leaf ” Canned Salmon 
The best packed.î» Y.'r,,î Toront<v Libor ils. St. Paul's Hall. 8 p.m.

Last Toronto 
o tv-UI'li Hall. S

• P
Liberal*. * executive,

v . pm.i "fkshlre Society. Ben eon Hall, S.
^ arslty Union dim-’e, S p.m.
Princes*. “The Prince < f Pilsen."* 8

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylight* 
Homing and Ceilings. A- B. Ormsby 
l imited • Queen George. Phene Ml72

Try “ Lowe Inlet " Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.____________

A nicely furnished office produces a 
good impression on your client. “Ask 
Adams’’ for quotations on new furni
ture.

1
“Mistakes cost money." So does a 

good filing system, but it saves more 
than it costs. “Ask Adams” about th-; 
new vertical.

& co. Pm. 1 liKSTON—On Nov. 14tb. 1904. l»un.\«in 
Macpherson. son ot the late Tbos. Pres
ton, Esq., of Toronto, in his list year.

Funeral private, from his late resi
dence. 42 Walker avenu*, to Mount Plea
sant upmetery, at 2.3** p.m. on Wednes
day, Itith lust.

(•/■'n't. "Mr. Him .m.I I," < |,.m
Mojrjtir. -nn, ohmn." _>

». vamlevin». 2 and 8 p.m.
'tar, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

<etS"^*d.*3PNBwmarkf* n,n

How It Sarprlaed.
Th» discovery of the conspiracy 

spread consternation in the Liberal

(Firm Fiu-i
»

owner-Broderick» Business Suits, $23.80 
118 King Street West.

No Child Labor on Union Label CigarsContinued on Pose 6. ”46r-Trarlt New*.
interesting *rtlcU J 
sdealer».

Ig '
m

I ' >

s I i -1Y1IWM1 —i.
.... - - '":-~ l»u—«■

:f4,000 The Toronto World,R. H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY. STEAMER SEGURITÜS
h * rharlton. vrtio had been con-Th. Torcnto Daib World wUl “eyed'to the hospital in the patrol wa- rwe I 1 M 1/ &

—— ; *“ - ■ orsssar«2S£ TRUNK»
£"£”"“ü ^"F'SHHFss î&s .C’i’""", O*» <or both <h* Pwixy J JIla I^rrv ^ e^ton were passed. 4Jd^ bQOths | wr,tc allout the floe&t Steamer Tranks that'

«»be loft « *• H‘~h^offlC*’ '4 should^be kept open from 9 In the are made; good for journeys by land, where

•Trzrjszru ~~~ -sajs; vs x'sx.r.r - -» — - -
Sts sxrsr^ *“*, «;

| department. No mention was made or
----------- l---------------------------- the tiearls incident.

$56,000 Hospital Addition.
This afternoon the hospital governors 

adopted the plans of A. W. Peene for 
a new $50,000 addition to the city hos
pital It was stated that the children 
made the hospital a stamping ground 
Sunday afternoons, running thru the 
halls .and disturbing the patients, and 

check will be placed on them in the 
future. No children will be allowed in 
the building unaccompanied by an 
adult, and even adults who have no 
business at the hospital will be kept 
out. Some complaints that were made 
will be investigated.

Two new generators of 13,000 horse- 
, , , ,rv newer were put in operation by the 

Hamilton, Nov. 11—(Special.)—rhç c^teract Power Company to-day at 
city council this evening riished thru power Gleen, near St. Catharines, and 
a bylaw which the city solicitor advises the company ex^ect* t^t

make the position of the city empower atd th?t a continué. fight" 

stronger in its legal fight to compel the and power service will be given.
Hamilton Street Railway Company to Undue Influence Alleged,
live up to its agreement and restore ^arscall^^ Cahill have tiled ^a ^

the old service. The bylaw was passed ^ ^ McAllister being probated. The 
unanimously. Aid. MacLeod asked egtate is valued at $54,940, and the will 
what teh city would do next, and Aid. provides that the income shall go to the

widow during her life time, and then 
a be divided equally among the three 

to the courts. The bylaw recites the chlldren Harmon J-, and John Mo 
agreement between the city and the juitirter and Mrs. A. B. Greer, Lon* 
company and specifies the service the don but jt stipulates that Harmon J. 
city demands on every street on which ls to get only the income from his 
the line runs. Every alderman being ghare. He objects to this provision, 
in favor of forcing the company to live and alleges undue influence on the part 

to its agreement, there was no dis- of Mrs. Greer and her husband, 
cussion over the bylaw. I Henry Carscallen, K.C., in East Ham-

i The council took this action in face jlton jg now said to be sure of a nom*
! of a letter from John Patterson, secre- inati0n. His opponent will likely be Dr. 
tary of the Street Railway Co*, asking Griffin.
for a conference with the council or a The court of revision this morning 
committee appointed by the council confirmed the assessment of the pro- 
wlth reference to the matter in dis- flts aa income that C. J. Myles and 
pute. Mr. Patterson stated that the his friends among the H., G. & B., di
company would be very glad, indeed, rectors, made by the sale of the road, 
to have such a conference, and he added jir. Myles’ share is $40,000. The court 
that it was possible that a frank in- tidded $37,000 personalty and $2700 in
terchange of views might be productive come Cn the estate of the late Henry
0£ re8CU, Soliciter’* Opinion. I “ the^ck" t ^ounds^whfchTad be^ UPpER LAKES LAST SAILINGS.

City Solicitor MacKelcan was asked raised from $8000 to $16,600. The court -----------
to give his opinion about the chance also confirmed the assessment Of $30,- 0nly twelve Days Left Local Ship- 
of the city succeeding in its suit. He 000 personalty and $50,000 on ^ plant . (or th. Lower Lake*,
said that the court of appeal had so and machinery made on the Canadian
far refused to order the specific per- Colored Cotton Company- . circular regarding the closing of
formance of such agreements, and The exéçvtQTB ot. the estate of UDDer iake navigation with consequent
quoted the decisions in the Kingston late A. £>. VanVlack are try ng ' effect upon freight arrangements, has
and Toronto Street Railway cases. He feet a Bellement of the brought B. Bulling, C.P.H.
had been told that the City of Toronto against the Kramer-Irwln Company by trafflc manager. The
would carry its case to the supreme the city. Mr. VanVlack was one of sailing of the company's line from
court, and he hoped that this tribunal sureties. Andrew's ' Owen Sound to Port Arthur and Fort
would render a decision before Ha.mil- The congregation ft. And william will be on the 29th Inst. Freight
ton got thru with the court of ap- Church wUl choose a pastor next Wed- not t0 accept freight
“*m. . b„.w "Ts-d, »—■ ïï™ K’rsrxr'r.ïï.'ïrs:

should be submitted to the people to By giving out that his brother was *r. Fort WlUlam and points be- 
flnd out whether they were in favor dead in the Victoria Hospital, London, follows: Stations east and
of taking over the street railway. The Harry Watson got $26 from George jWM » 8 after Nov 23: Mont-

i city solicitor informed him that un- Moore of the G.T.R. dining rooms, do *°“thw^tMt°n^|mi)roke and Peterboro, 
fortunately the city would not have he give color to his story Watson sent r^ we8t Toronto after Nov. 25, and 
right to take over the railway till the j. H. Robinson, an undertaker to Lon- west to Toronto, Haml]ton after' Nov.
franchisement expires in 1928. ... don with, a casket to get the body. meang that local shippers, -vho

I The bylaw to raise $60,000 for hospital when Mr. Robinson got to London he ; 27. 'his mean t volume of west-
I improvements was laid over till the found that the hospital authorities ' mV12dw?snext meeting. The majority of the knew nothing of any such person. Wat- ward mov ng freight haye only^l2 day« 
members declared themselves to be in eon has disappeared. ®ft in which to take advantage of tne
favor of the bylaw, but they wanted Earl of Minto and Marguerite Cigars lower rate. Navigation Co '■

information on the subject. Some j for is or 4 for 26 cents to-day at Billy . JJ1® Marl' and In'
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store. ‘ Bay "po^'and

for French River, will leave Dec. 1.
The last sailing of the N. St. C. and T.
R. steamer Lakesld, is on the 19th inst

I'Nt.lSTBD STOCKS.

TUESDAY MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.
1 ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
ixBNTisTs — wanted, uRADüâty 
l_J end flrst-claes mucber.icsl man. C 
A. Risk.

Based upon a mortgage do not command 
the confidence of the purchasing public 
unlee. the regularity of the .ssue .. attest 
ed by the signature of . Trust. Corporation 

as Trustee of the Mortgage.

T AUXDRHSS ACCUSTOMED TO MA, 
ililiu-ry : also assistant ceoi; nn,| 

female dtiendsnt: highest >vnges. Apply 
is iKoiially or by letter to matron. Institu
tion for the Deaf and Dumb, HH'evIlle.Ont.'-

T) AII,WAV ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
XL ant ticket) mode competent, and po
sitions guaranteed; tuition foe. five dollars 
per month; board, three dollars per week; 
write for pertittulurs mid referetn es. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich.. Out. (formerly -of Toronto). 23

J£
1 GenuineI COMPANIES Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

Tmulc, covered,Regulation Steamer 
bound and braced with bard fibre, brass 
clamps and bolts, best brass lock, double- 
riveted throughout, linen-liued, fitted with 
tray; made on the same lines ns the best 
Commercial Trunks, yet not too heavy; 
guaranteed unbreakable; will last the great
est traveler a lifetime.

of securities to the 
themselves ot the the CAST FEW WEEKS 

thirty graduates have 
fdtived in good positions. In our ww tele-, 
graph book ninny of thorn t«til of tMr 
em-evss. We ran Jo -'«itiaily well for you 
and will send you this book free if you 
will send your name und address. !>oni. 
Ink'll School of TclcgrupHy.i) Adelaide Enat, 
Toronto.

Offering new issues 
public should avail 
services of a responsible Trusts Corporation

ITU IN 
overW

!K 1m

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Hue* Bear Signature at. .$10.00 36-Inch .......... ,.$18.fJ>
... 12.00 40-lnch ..............15.0030-lnch

32-luchSi
-171 NEROBTIC ANT) RELIABLE MEN 
JOJ to handle mir specialties; big money 
to right party. Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Co., Rochester, N.Y.East G Go.Go aHamilton Now Proposes to 

Straight to the Courts With 
Its Grievance?

1 Paid-up Capital..........$1.000,000 i
Reserve Fund............... 800.000

TORONTO. OTTAWA, WINNIPEG

gee Pee^mlle Wrapper Below.300 Yonè» Street. GTHONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
O nnd brakemen. Oanadtan and otner 
nil:r«adH. Firemen <<m monthly, beconni 
engineers and nvorage Itr*Bhemen $00.
In come coinlnctoKM and averaat $105. N»*uo 
1 celtion preferred, 'tend «tump for par- 
tii-ulnr«. Rnllxvny A««oriJiMon. Room 14»1, 
L"J7 >f(»nrof-Htr<‘ct. Brooklyn. N.Y.

; <

IsUhtM
■ V

ratRIADACSL 
re* dizziness. 
re* iiuousnesi.
pel TORPID LIVER. 
FDR CONSTIPATION. 
F0I SALLOW SKIN. 
FSI THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'SPUBLIC AMUSEMENT».

B*PRINCESS I A#aSIIS STOVE MorXTJCBH • 
atcady employment to compétent 
G unify, Tlldcu Co., Hamilton.I ANTED

men.HKOULAR MATIN K*
THANKSGIVING I SATURDAY

HENRY W. SAVAGE offers
THB STANDARD MUSICAL COMEDY

8PXCIAL MATINEE

Why Is It? SITLATIONS WANTED. F'ca-
■WIT \ .YI ED - 11Y fil.DEIll.Y WIDOW 
W fnnn old country. *11 nation ne work* 

ii g housekeeper, good cook and needtcivo* 
n nn. good reference*, farmhmine prefer
red, near Coleman. Addrces TO Richmond 
West, Toronto,

PRINCE ? PILSEN FPURE SICK HEADACHE.Why is it that so many 
men wear ready-made 
boots and shoes, shirts 
■jnd collars, and in fact 
nearly everything’, and 
yet hesitate about 
wearing ready - made 
clothes ? This is the 
age of ready-to-wears, 
and the day is net far 
distant when ready- 
made garments will be 
the only and preferred 
to the custom made— 
our Sovereign Brand 
embodies all that is 
best in correct tailoring 
—-minus the exclu
sive prices.

Our salesmen are ready 
aud willing bo talk and 
show vou SOVEREIGN 
BRAND—

“Truly” Sovereign 
Brand is the correct 
clothing.

I NEXT WEEKftMwi1Bigger replied that It would go straight

Castings RTORAGB.Naturally bright children with 
irregular vision often appear 
stupid and inattentive—not re
cognizing word» quickly. Thia 
defect we remedy with glasses. 
Do not deprive your child of 
best possible vision.

J. FRED ZIMMERMAN JR’S
NEW MUSICAL PRODUCTION O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AM» JM- 

n a nor,: double nnd single furniture rnn* 
for movlnc; the nldent and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Sp*. 
jin.i-a venae.up

We make
ÎLEGAL CARD». >A- Baldwin Sloan E. Tracy Iweel ft. Temple 

THE CAST INCLUDES
Junic McCree Thelma fair 
Laura Butler Hughey Dougherty 
Herbert Carr Florence Young
Kallma Deglow Neal McCay 
Walter F. Dyett Gertrude Fort 
Lois Tabor Edouard Durand

AND
SEVENTY OTHERS

COLUMNS
CAPS 11IKTOL. UAYI.Y \ ARMOUR. RAIL 

Sollrftnr4, NoTurb1*. 1<>3 Bay- 
Filmmid HrlsCpl, Edward

13 rleteM,

Toronto.
Jtaylv, Eric N. Arnm.'r.

—If
BRACKETS

PLATES
WASHERS

We make Patterns and good 
Castings We also machine Col
umns and deliver 

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine fchop work, all kinds.

24(1Expert Opticien, 
King Edward 
Hotel.BULL T71 HANK W. MACJ.lüÀN. IIAKUIBTKK. 

X solicitor, notary pohllc. 81 victorls- 
■trect; money to loan at 414 P*r cent. CRiI'd

TAMES «A1KD. UA Kills IkiU, SIM.ICI- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » tpieftec 
Hank champers. King-street oast, corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loon.I

Dodge Mfg.Co. XT' A. FOK8TMK. BAKH18T1JK. MAN* 
JTjm nine cbnmhern, gucen nnti JCcravln?» 
streets, l’bone Main «1MLi FIFTV-IBEAT SALE ON THURSDAY.

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

LaaalBowling Alley*. Billiard Tables.GRANDI» AJESTIC
15 snd 25

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

rjion SALK BOWLING ALLEY HUUH». 
r mente, complete. Writ- for pr'i-i. 

Also lilltlnrd InMes. "to. W-> lire the lead- 
lug miinnfactnrora in the worM. f’atn- 

Jlnmswifk. )*>iik •. .’ollvn ler

TheREG. MATS. WED. & SAT. 
HOLIDAY 
MATINEE

Matinee 
Every Dav IWtWCed 

giving 
o'clock 
H holes 
the wl

Thursday
EV6S 75,50,25 logne free.

Co., 7( King-street W.. To’oiita.TH* SWEDISH ' DIALECT 
COMEDY SENSATION
TILLY 
OLSON 
GtRIRUDE SWI00ETT

Next week-ON THE 
Bridob at Midnight.

FIRST TIME HERE OF THE 
BIG MUSICAL COMEDY ownI

63 play 
ton on

HOTELS.ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

ME, HIM 
AND I TO UHF STS, WHY 

ir hotel expense?
ItAVIfiLKKS AP 

not save bn if 
«top at ’TUe Abberley." L'53 sberhourue- 
etreet. Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent tnlile: large verandah# and Inwn; 
dollar day upwards.

T ». 8. 1 

£ j.

c.

H Ï
W. K

end Sheu!3ersgil 
•hove all compeMfora.

—NEXT WEEK—
“ THE CRISIS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS INRREL’S THEATRE
%y WEEK OF NOVEMBER 14-

hi»
s ELECTRIC

FIXTURES
RUUUOIH 1IUT EL. TORONTO. CAN- 

Centrally situated, corner King 
eleetrle-

rEvening» J5c snd so:.Matinee Delly asc. ads.
md York-atrceta: atenm-tu -ited: 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath slid is 
suite. Rate» *2 and $2.6n per day. ti. A. 
Graham.

Canadas Best ClothiersjfSnV
King St. EastMfl
0pp.SLJunes’ Cathedral-y4rwB
ISig^W*

Thn
WIf.more

of them thought an effort should be 
made to Improve the equipment of the 
present buildings.

! Object to Hospital Management.
SttwartFmfdeyserious chargesWnst day“nthe a^erio^^rge jdru^mg 

_ the management of the hospital. Aid. and robbing a fellow c°u^‘'5'man.
— Findlay called the governors "a Jot of Castellalne was arrested on complaint Mesara. Rutchart and Watson, Confeder- 

old fogies,” and said that the supply of Louis Lorenzo, of Hamilton, who atlon Llfe Bnildlitg. furnish the following 
Of food was left exposed not more than claims that several days ago Castel- quotations for unlisted stocks :

IsttsTtiBrisrs s-st r; ss&itsrtis ïÆig-*»*.-»
and never get an answer. Aid. Allen ed h^dT nrMizo‘was ^îeariy ! Canadian Homestead ...
declared that patients were left from in hU pocket. Lorenzo was nearly Consolldated Blec. Co... 
the evening till the next morning killed from the effects of the drug, out Canada Furniture Mfre.r.'“.“ssfs.s r,tlrJ5S:dc“*rp:,'„er“5 »..

Aid. Eastwood announced that Mrs- locaM^OUce._______ Osage Oil ............................................................................................
■ 1 ■ 1 — i ....... " 11 1 1 77 San David Extension ....

Sterling Aurora Extension

balance otEthe°monTth:

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ... .....................

C. E.
. W.11

?: %
? $

iohi;,1
l, l

If. 8 '

W, On 
Orayao

TV OTKL OLAUNTONIO — UUKKNST. 
11 west ofipoalte U. ’I’. R. and C. V. *• 
station: electric cars pas» door. Turn hall 
smith, I’rop.

Committed Deed in Hamilton.
Buffalo, Nov. 14.—Rudolf Castellalne,

Matt nee
Every
DaySTAR f

ALL THIS WEEK
SAM DEVERt’S OWN CO.

Naxt-PRED IRWIN'S MAJEST.ICg____

) l’UEwroN 
mon a:»XT OTEI. DEL MON TH. I 

11 Springs. Out., under U';w ,
Mfiit: miov«fr<1 throiMThnut' ini,,**r:i1 lmtn< 

,T. \V. UiPKf &

THE TORONTO BLEOTRIO , 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED, i

Aet Showrooms—is Adelaide - J 
Street East. 1

0IOOOIOOOO«MM>MWO

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. <im»n winter tm«<1 Fummvr.
Rons (Into nf KUIotF prTHE GREAT

FRUIT, FLOWER AND 
HONEY SHOW

IS NOW ON

Granite Rinks, Church St.

'dT
Bid.

Princess: "The Prince of Pilsen. ’ 
Grand: "Me, Him and I." 
Majestic: "Tilly Olson."
Shea’s: Vaudeville.
Star: Sam Devere’s Burlesquers.

. Bid Wanted
.70.00
.55.00
. Bid Wanted
,. Bid Wanted
. .071* 04
. .13 .07'*
.50.00

money io loan.

LOAN KM SALAIHKD I’BU. 
rot nil

hoarding üouhps. 
pn#v vnymente. nfflrp# In 
citfp». Tolmnn. :tO«l Mnlining Clurinhei re, 
7‘2 Went giiccu-strcet.

M merplmnlH. tpnuiHt^r#. 
vfp., xvlthovf #«'ciir!t>;

40 prfnHpnl T,n

b si.t
Jlownn

Wfr.
r ii.
Gporcp 
W. H. 
W. O. 
K. G. 1J: !(
r. «:

Ml*» Hope Morurtin—3f*»»ey Hall.
It was n crlttcul audlpncc, a musical au

dience, and an appreciative audience, whirh

l7Z'y ^;:mM^a^tbd,a^"i cSreCE j"b"SSe°H^S Pori! Cement

citizens, and all mimic-lovers were there. Baskets, wreaths and bouquets of chrya- and a tightly braided head of hair, re-
authemumB, roses and 1üthe,rârfl^0lf"^^ miniscent of Sis Hopkins. Misa Gert-

Clark occupied front seats in the balcony, Jo"accept them* the*1 audience signified its rude Swigert, in the title role, «^tis-
and a gay assemblage were to be seen in appreciation of the gifts by giving her fying, altho th» character U a strange Boston, Wqv. 14.—Few manne disast-
all narts of the hall. Miss Ilone Morgan hearty applause. Her other numbers were one to Torontonians, but her ers haye been reported. So far as is

p . , , $11 x the recitative nnd aria, “Il est Doux, Il Est dialect and antics elicit roars of laugh- jcnown to-night only tw6 vessesl were
bas mson to be congratulated upon the Hon „ froul ••nerodladp”:“When I Awake, ter. Alban W. Purcell has acquired a wrecked and no lives were lost. At
success she achieved, and this city has rea- and “Who'll Buy My Lavender? For an most villainous deportment, and Hal pennenville, Me., a whale, 80 feet long,
son to congratulate Itself ui>on having so ernore “Annie Laurb-’’ Brown, as the Yankee lover, plays a Mown ashore Unable to get backtalented u you,list, of wnom it can be said Mta Morgan «re H.nl D,’esse^t “>»« g00d opposite to Miss Swlggert. The d“°ep wate? the V?eat crearore lay
vh" ls Toronto-born, or the many voenl- and Dr. Hans liait P newsboy quartet is exceptionally good. heIp]esg on the beach, and a bullet from

a hunter's rifle ended Its life.

WEBB’S
Apple» given away free to-morrow ,t the nnk».

.on*.15
» UVANUKS on HOUSKHOLI» tiOlllI*.
A_ pianos, organs, florae, and wagon» 

riait niul got om-1 “b'l c”1 n '• •*
Money can he paid In ami’ll inonthiv or 
weekly payments All business eoiindes. 
tint D. K McNalight & Vo., Ill Lawlor 
Building. « Kins West.

.00',*
071)t Wanted. Bid 

.00.00 

. .10 .00 n J.VIV >Massey Music Hall
Thanksgiving Night, Nov. 17

“ part singing in its perfection.”—London Globe 
England’s Moot Notable Quartette

U. C. Refinery ..

WHALE BLOWN ASHORE. andHi# honor the lieutenant-governor and Mrs.

CRUHPETS . y K KOU OUR HAIKU it UFO UK BOR. 
\ rowing; we loan on furniture, piano,, 

florae», wagons, e|e„ without removal: our 
aim la to give quick atrvlee und prlvn<7 
Keller & Uo.. 144 Yonge-atreet. Aral floor.MEISTER SINGERS are unequalled in quality and 

flavor. E. '1.
A. IH'-l
*. San 
v. H. r. an
.1, 8. I 
.1. W. 
A. H. 
W. 71. 
n. .7. i 
J R

Assisted by Miss Ethf.l Henry, Elocution
ist, and Mr. Roland Henry, in Musi

cal Sketches.
Prices—25c, 60c, 75c. Seats now on sals.

870 000 nKbiKgK
n.ovtgnuert paid o(T. money mlvnneed t»> buy 

no Itvynoliln, Ft Vie-447 YONCE 8T.cnTtb^ moa^uoted^before -The Prince -f PH.en-’-PHncc..

^neW^vr^rre^lS K’- INVESTMENT.
than MIsh Morgan. Her voice Is one of by somebody else. But Jess Dandy pro\ea A tably, gaining both mirth and ins true ....—
the rirliest and Hwcetest of prima- himself ns got>d on exponent ot the role of tion, go to Sheas. Nearly every per- 'There is only one perfectly safe In-

the ever-beaming Hans WagnW of Clnciii- former will draw a smile, while many veatm(mt and that is in agood life
natl (were you ever there.) as was ionn o{ them mystify and afford food for lnsurance DOiicy in an old-line com-^tTblar evening"aît'h^Prln"^^Two cyclist, one comic and n^. Have ^u a^anged sufficient of 

ereatlv enjoyed. There have been other the othqr serious, wheel into *av0J* these safe investments for your family 
changes In the* cost, but the production The serious one is remarkably expert jn case you should die? There is no 
has not been weakened, and, with all the and daring. The comic one is no bet- better company in Canada with which

houses, farms: 
torin-stvevt. Toronto.

At Shea’s.
Telephones-North 1886-1887.

MONDAY EVENING NEXT. NOV’R 21.
BUSINESS Ciltue.The Master Violinint of the day,

SAMUEL MAY&C0
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS, 

IfstdbWshtd
Forty Years', 

Send for Qta/ojue 
102 He 104,

? Adciaidb St., 
TORONTO.

U. ANDHKWN & rill, OKFli'U- 
Dlneen Building, Aindlonemi. Ap- 

i prnlsers nnd’ Kstutc Brokers: « Hhtldlilrd 
4P years.YS AYE *;a. Newe 

get her 
•hip. l 
bnme-sd

------- --------- . . . better company in Canada with which
Savage accessories In chorus and costmn- ter than thousands of others who don t to lace than the Manufacturers'
ing. it is no wonder that this amusing mn- appreciate comedy. Katherine Nelson,
SU'a' C°mrdy Cftn "e «nHanVs'^th0!

XI IO" MONEY CAN UK MA UK MV 
JJ smart hove *elliuc Dally Ap
ply circulai ion department. World. Itf.

Prices—50, 75, 1.00.1.50.
SALE OF SEATS BEGINS THURSDAYLife- Jt guarantee»! positive protcc-

- -T^sèS-S as tÆÆSK xfK™—
winner, and Spink, presents the Model Maid, which

in -mn swim vi ».»«= , is a cornucopia of fun. May Yokes is * ' „ _ _ , _
The Prince is new. and It is another Lord a character actress of no mefl!h ability, I’rtsce of Royal Honeehold of n.p 
Shrlmpton. and the brewer has a new whUe her support sings and acts with Washington, Nov. 14.—Prince > ushl- 
daughter, but there lemnin of the obi rn\o- the fervor of a willie Collier. Digby mi adopted, brother of the Mikado. ; r- 
tit-» Vn" M nrtR^P»rd Bndml 1 Ylmvni For Bell is back again, not as Sam Weller, rived In Washington to-day and as- ™ .vh'lhf'the'rhoru/la 1,1 capital ah:ipc. He tells the funniest horse racing Fumed for the gflrst time sintR his ar- 
*T ’ n n.iv lutrodives a new song, “Ini- story Torcnto ever heard. It is about rival in the Nnited States, his official 
affiliation.” that was a distinct hit. while the horse that walked, but Walked too personalty as prince of the royal house- 
the favorite hits whMi have been humnuM tast tr> jase race. in his Informa- hold of Japan- He was -met at the 
and whistled ever since a year ago wore tJon Bureau sketch, he draws on a station by the third assistant secretary 
rapturously received, rhere is no m. i j memory for many of his stories, of state, .Mr. Pierce, who. as the per- 
nre to morrow *rmX,T . hut hls race story covers all his sins, sonai representative of President

pm formai ^ j chas. Burke and Grace LaRue, aided Roosevelt, bade him welcome to the
... , _____ ,i I by the Inkey boys, who seem some- country, and Mr. Hloki, the first seere-

“Me, Him and b 'ked up what out of place, live thru a restaur- tary of the Japanese Legatin, and in
It is a good tr!^ fu! ’"“a,!.,* ,11 varied but.scene. The Fen Ichi Troupe, ma- the absence of the minister .the charge 

!’nriaTnricratPd coRti'in'8 and with a mini- gicians and illusionists, from Japan, d’affairs, who presented to the prince 
lp>r of pvctTv air* .itidM-nslv introduced, are highly edifying. Neatness, despatch at the station Baron Kaneko, who is al- 
thnt made ••Me. Him and !" popular at the and edeverness mark every turn of the eo viisting in this country.
Grand la*F night. A fauia-crb.* performers. They are more mystifying
frivolity and musieal spccta'-bî s ^ than Herman And erally b>at him L.t | Mission YVork Among Chinese,
prngrnin declares the ^ ^ 1jl(t his own game. The Orpheus Comedy The individual responsibility of those who

donnas, lier phrasing is perfection^ her timV Uvit*“Me llhn and T are on the stag-* Four. Adelina Roatino . and Clara seek by teaching Vv *m»v*
modulation i.s m-usuous anil n tvntivo, h--v J1". n ' .,,0* In the glare of the calcium Stevens, and the Kinetograph aid in the Chinese was dealt with by Rev. J.
vibration powerful yet mellow, lier radon- ,j /•ontinvally. Geore>* Bickel ns tlm rounding off an excellent entertain- aJf 4 atU* VresbvterLm
r.as clear and expressive, ami her sustained >, . înn bandmaster, liawv Watson, jr.. n» raent. | S,ctel*t **'«SS?«ÏK
notes pure, powerful ami well uiidor con- si,,, ‘ tviirm iml F.d. Wroth > u«* he only _______ Church last night. ftcre were a
trol. Turnout the registers of 1er voice ... . ,‘11..*.. *jn .-artUitv. are vro-esq cone'- teachers I11 attendance. . f
there Is a remarkable evenness, with a of the «nrt that ireep you giggling in r,ie Melster Slneera. j The speaker Insisted f motives
command that evokes the emotion*, and nr. f what „rc pleased to snv U Musical people will be very much Int ’r- be done from pure and r*rne”;, ™?V ,
will breathes low or st.ikes tire. A pupil '! is th- usual flimsy ested in the two new part songs of Sir following the divine plan if <dtiinie1> lm-
of the great Man hesl, the unrivaled tutor y.t ! wh.,,b p, *h\* ,-««.» e<vieer„« nn En-- Edward Elgar's, whi-h the Meist-r »SlngerH parted strength and In bellcung expr 
of th«- world's gicatest singers, Aliss Mov- ,, ..',l ,,iri1 , miViminlre'a danvhter and his will introduce at tlielr concert on Tim:s- tancy. .
gan, after 1“ years in Europe, comes back ?. vnr,i wanmi "son. an em-ttonal prim » day evening tThanksglving night), In Mas- No other work held out "“/'h n. K11(,h
to us one of th leading primu-donuns of „ ^tranrl- «1 opera irm*p» and ot sev Hall, These are two very delightful ments. was so fzl^rIo,,HM.or.JlHf1 out s h
the day. mid there is little wonder th t ^ *V imernmninti'-il three, all quartets, which the M-dst.-r Singers first claims of duty and gratitude, 
elie has achieved such success in London, tn rrc, to th.» Klonlykc. and do 1st ought out in London shortly before their
England, where her name on a propr -n ,VvLt, nliv -et tb»re. Tim piece Is In t!»re<* departure for Canada, and are entitled. |
Is synonymous with crowded houses and .. cficlng !s new and v»rv “Whether I Find Thee, ’ and “It's ih to
adulation from a critical prtss. I Ur first ‘ Th^ iinve n new dr»*s4 eve 17 be a Wild M*lu#1." Tlie program in possess
•election was the recitntiv.- and aria, “Reg- ther b.n'-e a son-j and 1h«T» i« tv ing this musical Interest .also posa as s
nan a pel Sllezl.'' from the opera. “Luca nf Th- burhsoim t-onV o-'e n mty. .popular feature*, both 1»y ‘he Meitrt«r
di Lammermoor. " This aria, sweet in it- J0,„ band performance of “Ilia .-atha" ,Cle<. lingers, by Roland llonry. In humor- 
self, Is both expressive and descriptive. ous musical sket<‘lm*_and by Miss Ethel
and furnishes intrieatn modulations and 1 v _______- Drury, a most charming elocutionist.
sudden transitions, which, but for a re
markable control of the votre. win’Irt he 
harsh and disconnected.

/ ^ O.vrilACnt TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
iy bedbug» (guarantaeo). cgl Quern 
Writ.the part

THANKSGIVING OONOFRT
ELM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH,

O MIN I INC -OFFICE 8’J’.vril)XKHX, 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invlfnthros, monogram*, emboeang, ryjs- 
written Inters, fa net folders, »>ie. Adsm»,
<01 Yon ce.

IThe Choir of Eim-st. Methodist Church 
will givo iheir Annual Concert on Thanks
giving Evening. Nov. 17ih. The following 
well known, popular artists have been 
engaged to ns»iftt : Mi** Grace Lilian Car
ter, Contralto ; Mise Grace Merry, Read
er . Mr. Frank Riachford. Violinist.

Door* open at 7.30 ; Ticket* 25 cent*.Mr. 
W. J A. Carnahiin, Conauctor ; Mies 
Jessie Perry, Organist.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief -and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, newton 
debility, emissions; and varHicele. lise 
Hnchon's Vltnlixer. Only $2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j. K. Uazeltoti, I'h.D., .*108 Yonge-street. 

Toronto. ------------- -----------

VETEHIN 4RY.

. 13 A. CAMUUitiLL. V bi t EIU.\ A it )
I • geop. t)7 n.MV stree# ''p'idn'l"! In dlo- 

mses of dog* Telephone Main HI.

ril HFJ ONTA KM> VETE KIN AH Y COIe 
1 ivge. Limited, Tempera nee-rdreet, 10- 

routo. Infirmary open day and night, fie* 
siou begins "tu October. Telephone Halo 8CL

afternoon

CANADIAN CA ' HOI 1C UNION EXHIBITION 
RtPRODUCTIONS Of RELIGIOUS PICTURES
Ontario Eooletx of Artists, Galleries 

16„ King Street W est.
November 12 to 2Sth, 1904. Galleric» open 10 ». m. 
to 10 p. m. Tickets 25c. Six Admiinons.

ît entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLE88NEW YORK BUSINESS CHANCES.

XT' KW ARKANSAS iML FI|SL'tV-CS. M. 
_*.Tl Un Her, Missouri l’u<*hl - Iminlgrntlo i 
Agent, Idttle Rock. Ark . run 'get you an 
oil lease, tratling ç\[icihh. Fort mes ftoui 
future «ale lenses. ed7

DENTISTSCo*. YCHOe A*e 
ADELAIDE STS*

TORONTO
Misa Hope Morgan. Da. C. F. KriGur, Prop.

THANKSGIVING CONCERT
FARM* FOR SALE.EDUCATIONAL.In Aid of Hosoiial Cot of the Canadian Order 

of Chosen Kriende.
Harley Ac Co.'s List.Association Ha I, Wednesday, Not. 16 A GOOD SCHOOLArtistic-Donald MavGrpgor,

R. Bow 1rs, Grace Lillian Carter, J. LI. Cam 
«•ron, Lllllr Klvlwr-l'ayne, Will J. Whlti4.

Tickets 15 cents. Reserved sf*nts *J5 cents. 
Box plan—Bell I'iano Warerooms.

TOWNWIir l»ICK- 
erilig. early Inspection, before 

sr.oxv. of land: buildings: water and grnbi 
threshed; will prove great value offered 
for sixty-five hundred, reasonable ferma 
Hurley & Co., 7C Adelaide Fast.

2(H) acri:s
individual instruction

Day and Evening

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
G rner Toronto Adelaide. 24^

Induee-

eil

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding m* I’rutruding 

p«les. Yonr druggist will refund money if 
l aze* Ointment falls to mire you in fl t> 
14 days. 50.

Safety Razors J tt ENNKDY 8110RTÏIAND SCHOOL - 
XV Spend your evenings profitably Ju tak
ing up stenographic work ; the Kennedy 
school represents result of ten years' striv
ing for perfection. 0 Adelaide.

. ARTICLES WASTED.

"117 ILL PAY highest cash pricb
7t for your bicycle, lilcyclc Munaon. 

rear 205 Yonge-street. " dtf

Are a decided success Millions are uaiu* 
them If you cannot us, the regular style 
Razor, try a good “ Safety.” You cannot 
cut yourself and you take no chances. 
They ure unconditionally guaranteed, snd 
thirty days’ trial will be given.

SB

Reflections of a Bachelor.
Ward No. 2 Liberal Conservative Ass'nA woman can forget more years than 

Borleaque—Stor. she ever had.
ira ÆSffSHS1

her phrasing Is so exquisite that slu* cai- , eierr.pnt in a men«$ur- nv,r«l,0')0"'5 tivo audlcnws. who '•nloyed the excellent
ries hcr audience up nml down the gamut. inevitable rnetronolttan flavor fb$\t bill, which whs thoroly •‘iitvrtalnlng. The

V'P'XZ ~ "Everything ^sVe « ^ rZilt
echo, whi h adds to the mystery* and the - flr.nmn, . tv van nnd Larry Smltn wer* humorous and
trips thru a cadenza with a s-dulety and rot eliminated bow^x er. for ne ^ entertaining in thin slfit. whl'e the work n' campaign you are a great leader: when
continuity of emotion in itself rapturous y>y>if of *bo ninv cet 1” m.,,atH>113, th » ebrnis whs good. In the olio Minnie you guess wrong a deposed boss.

and a mmrtet nf verv #;r.*i»viUe, mezzo soprano: Charley mi I A'W ^ irl thinks she is having a flirta-
bovs Rimniv o d^al o' th» local col»r. vhrodes, combines; Gertie Le Clair anl ,, when sticks her umbrella intoan,i tnetdpntoW much of the moi^v. l„.r three “picks": .Smith, Champion and tlon when she 8tlcKS ner a U°

Tbp «torv of tb- nlnv oT-^^«neiy S-iHivnn: M.irbm and V»erl nu l Rentz
« i a iio«vn»ve(l T«»v in Ms wire balancing were excellent and

simple and O ev a . . , heartily reeelv»*d. The «doling burlesque,
rvtcon. a Httle Swe^i*h banned e rl. ,.j>(iW)| pike,*' a -St. Louis Fair scene, 
bfls boen done out of bm- nroperty v |.rrs*ijrl,t out the full strength of the corn- 
one Vzra .Tenk<n«on. a lawyer, end Mn. » 1>any. The music is a feature.
Vervln. Tiiiv*«* mtstrej**». Sb» fln«T,y 
eecfme«$ from her servitude and. af^er 
cleverly frustrating i plot on *he nart 
of .TenVinenn po* \Ves«lev YCrarr,n«rton. 
the assistant villain, to rob the Scandi
navian Bank, she is happily married

ART.Tlllv Olwon of Mol«»*tle.
the M-'iestlc is a real W. L. FORSTRH — PORTRAI1 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King
TMiv 01«on at J.Miss Morgan The annual meeting of the above Associ

ation will be held in Victoria Hall on Wed
nesday evening, the. tilth Inst, for the elec
tion of officers and other general business. 
All members of the Association please take 
notice. Come, and bring your Conservative 
friends with you. Aid. Thos. Foster, Presi
dent; W. L. Purvis, Secretary.

t'id street. Toronto.
: you.

The only man who is willing to admit 
he did not predict the result of the elec
tion is the one who got beaten.

When you guess right in a political

BUSINESS CHANCES.RE

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
.ojL In the manufacturing buHluessL 9rt‘ 
cry town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 50o to 800 per cent. Investment 
oulv $10o.u0. Write to-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

TAO YOU WISH TO MARRY? 8KND 
JL/ for Best Marriage Paper published. 
Mailed free., H. D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohm, 
USA. 6

80’îYongeSi

l
TEACHERS WANTED.

Reficvtlon* of a Bachelor,
~k girl Is un awful i»l--e tliiug not :o rea

son with.
Soniflliuci a man never has n cent with

out even being harried. V
A man lies about how big bis in. omevs, 

and n woman about how little iter outgo

pain about the hips «P BACHER WANTED—FOR S. K. NO. 1, 
X Melanctbou, for the year 1908: state 

salary and exiierlenee; applications re
ceived until the 25th uf November. Apply 
to James L. Phillips. Mbrlglej P.6.

a man s eye trying to get on a street 
t ar.—New: York - Press.! I* a common complaint with women. 

The right treatment is Nerviline, which 
penetrates to the seat of pain imme
diately Nerviline warms and soothes 
the affected parts, draws out the irri
tation and pain, allows the patient case 
after one rubbing. No liniment so 
nemical and safe. Nearly fifty years h, 
use. and the demand immensely greater 
every day! Nerviline must be good.

-■ NEVER PAIR YOUR CORN'. >ia.
A married women can be very linppy 

thinking bow happy she was before she

DtEEmïng^^li^wipVb:^;;! XfiS3rS^ter„T^
illdates began to pass around the charges, çurlty gr)4>d. Box’ 1C, World

Too much danger of blood poison. 
Use Putnam’s Corn Extractor. It 
takes corns out by the root, acts pain
lessly and swiftly. Use only Putnam's. 
It's the best and safes!.

FOR 8 A LE.:y ■m
.. .

•V TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorao Q llnli e Tablets. All 
druggists refund tb#1 mon.iy if it falls to 

E. W. Grove's signature is on ea« b

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTOR*.
<iCO-

' T-> HJHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGBS»• 
Xv contractor for carpenter, Jo/ner wor* 
tu«. general ojbblng. *Phooe North 904,

ci.re.
dot.ik. 21025c.Ï
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8 VACANT.

.■’CsrosiKÏÎ
assistant

k3il

V• v«l • Ve«lltvi

SCORE AT FINISH EM-1JME WONGHflLLENGECOP TWO FflVORIlES IN FROHIL22 X|v f«boat Va^.-M
p

The
King Edward 
Winter 1904,

1fntantb
1»£f,uPetenl. »HltlOII flT,
>$«' dolours per _
,.çiîô.rî»k<S
I ot T,.rout»). ^

AW 1’KW w^rr- . 
radiiatos hsvt K j

opr <“i2 r,f tan Of
»|Ua.ly well for'^'r•

. Ii.s Hook frr.. ■# v 0 
• nn.l ii.lrtr..,,. r,J*» 
nipi.y.0 AdriaMr E„”J- ^

(F“wai« Oxford Won the Handicap—Thorn 
hedge Third at Latortia—

Card for To-Day.

Guelph Junior O.R.F.l'. Team Played 
Intermediate and Senior 

Football.

Allen Was Second—Cup Valued at 
$100—33 Started—Many 

Cakes Awarded.
May Be Had From All Dealers ♦

X New York, Nov. 14 —Oxford, backed from 
4 to 1 to 13 to 3, easily wou the Babylon 
Handicap, for 3 year olds, 6 furlongs, nl 
A.iueduet to-day. Bunk was the early pace
maker. In the stretch, Oxford took the 
,i, and won by two and a half length*. 

King Cole closed very strong in llie bin; 
furlong, beating Cairngorm-a neck for tin 
place.

<*oy Maid.. winner of the second raw 
equaled the track record of 50 3-5 for B -fui 
longs. Iîy winning today, she scored he; 
fifth consecutive victory. The track was 
heavy and the weather cold. Two faxor- 

The 33 entries were started off at the , ttea won. Summaries: 
college and ran east along ltoxboro-avenue First race, selling, 7 furlongs - Lob Hoy,
to the Koeedale Ravine, then up north via VS /Travers). 4 to 1 and 8 to 1; Prook 
the ravine, across the C.P.ll. tracks to the (Notter), 20 to 1 and 7 to 1, -,
Reservoir Park. The return home was ■) he Huguenot. 108 t^haw), 4 to 1 and 
made via practically the same route, aud 8 to 5, 3. -Time 1.29 3-.>. ( oppolla, Lora
the finish was at the college. of the \ alley, Neptunu*. ( annonlmll, Mein-

The course on Monday was about one-fifth phis, Olaf and Juvenal Maxim also ran. 
of a mile longer than last year, yet the /„ÇS2Dn<* ® furlongs—Loy Muid, 110
winner's time was three minutes faster (Redfern), 2 to 1 and 1 to 3, 1; Santa Cata- 
tban F. H. Chesuut’s time last year. This UnA» ^6 (Burns), 21 to 5 and 4 to 0.2; Zenla, 
gives some idea of bow well the race was t HO (Shaw). 9 to 10 and 1 to 4, 3. Time

.59 3-5. Only three starters.
Third race, the Babylon Handicap, 6

The Junior O. R. F. U. Rugby teamSt. Andrew s College second annual cross
country run for the A. E. Wallace Silver 
Challenge Cup, valued at $100, was held 
Monday afternoon.

The course was a long one—over five miles 
In length—and the race was a close, hard- 
fought one. J. Fale of Toronto came lu 
first and won the cup. ills time was 20 
minutes. E. Allen, Toronto, ran a close 
second and was just one minute behind the 
winner.

X For Physics! 
Training

(1) Medical and Physical 
Examinations with presc
riptions of Exercise.
(2) Body Building.
(3) Boxing and Fencing.
(4) Correspondence course

STUDIO :
Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers
Queen and Spadina 

Avb., Toronto, Ont 
James W. Barton, M. D 
Donald M. Barton.

Principals.

of boots, and will play against Ottawa C'ol- 
from the Guelph Agricultural College ran icge tm Saturday/ Beatty is expected back 
up an agricultural score In their Mulock to-day, and again It Is announced that he 
Cup Rugby match on the athletic Held Mou- wtiw^hua kindly donated a
day afternoon. The Guelph boys were giiyer cup for presentation to the winner 
certainly husky aud big; their weight avc- of the senior city Rugby series. This is 
raged about 170 pounds. The Juniors from 'thei/own ^ Wln“lD,f ClUb
Guelph were too much senior for their op- peterboroPmeet the Toronto» on Varsity 

I poneuts, the Junior S.V.S. team, and smoln- atblctl(. flpld on Thanksgiving Day, Nov.
'■red the Toronto students to the tune, of „ Thle |g tbc ,eml-flual game, aud the 

, 84 to 1. Last year the Guelph students we. e winning team l8 scheduled to meet I he 
put out In the tiret round by the St. Ml- •'Hamilton Tigers at Toronto on Saturday, 
macl's C ollege team. But this year the O. . lu tbP flret o( tbe home-aud-homr 
A. C. men look like enp winners. Nothing ameB to decide the O.B.F.U. champion- 
that has appeared ou the, field at Mulock 

; Rugby so lar this season has equaled the 
U.a.U. either in dash or staying power. | e 

The Guelph men went right at ihcir op- j 
poneuts, and at the end of the half bad 11 

The S.P.8. were

CANADIAN INSTITUTEMasterly deafening — 
scientific, expert workman- 
ship produce the style, 
shape and fit and shape 
permanence of Semi-ready 
King Edward overcoat — 
the most striking and pro
nounced style we tailor.

This coat drapes, beauti
fully from the smooth, shell 
like, loose, natural shoul
ders, to bottom of the full 
skirt, which falls slightly 
below the knee. The lapel 
is medium width, the velvet 
collar fits the neck per
fectly.

Tailored of beautiful dull 
finish Meltons and silky 
appearing Vicunas, manu
factured by Isaac Carr, the 
famous West of England 
cloth maker ; and Crombie 
in Aberdeen.

Priced from $20 to $4» 
Purchase money re

turned for any cause.

I

■nlng Mineral Mm"/ j’j
r~Y------------- --- ■ r'fl

Fps I
H Tverag' $l«i. x 3
l-'. n.i stamp for
l-aoelntlon, rioom f 
prtsiklrn. N Y,

[ovk mi n'ntv.im 2 i 
byrnrut to competed • 
F" Cn- Hamilton. *Wl

WHEN YOUR 
SHIP COMES IN

2467may be years. Right now 
though,is your chance for 
the best ordered tailoring 
values ever offered in 
Toronto or elsewhere on 
this continent.

Donald M. Bartonship.

Victoria and Med» Tied.
The second Medicos and Victoria College 

played a tie intermediate association game 
011 tbe campus Monday afternoon. The 
score at the half was 1 to 0 in favor of 
the Meds. The Metis, scored half a min
ute after the start. The Vies evened in 
the second half. The Metis, had the best

Genuine eatisftion 
le given by(t

points to school’s 0.
looked upon as pretty good, but ou Monday 
they were outclassed. One touch, uucon- 

! verted, and the rest in ones, accounted for 
I the 11. In the second half school went 
right to pieces and O.A.C. got 23 points.
Time after time Bracken and MacLachlnn of the play. 0f th* league are

,n the tied and a hew Mies £g.me. win b.v,
^1^^^ -»%^ v„,or,a «„»

I and did not klek at tbe right times. School D vMHotiYIlf-^Goal Samidera; bocka, Rud- 
I had several chances to score, but bad Judg- balTes Brown, Hamilton,ment threw away the opportunities. Baker, delk Pickering, halves^ Brown “ 
left half, had his shoulder Injured and re- Davldaon . forwards. < onnoi.}.

I tired. Macl-achlan took bis place on the Rvekman: backs,
half hack line. During the last to min- , Clarke. M.Cul-
ntes' play O A.C. were one man short. ! t“'wards 1 McLeod, Lapatnlkolf.

! Bracken played a star game for O.A.C., «oub». . T0hnstone.
and McKayden was a good second. Bracken ' „ S P Sgot two trie, and McKayden one. , Referee-Beeman, b.P.S.

The O.A.C. had a good combination and , ... Record,worked well together. S.V.S. were Just Presbyterian Le«*ne Kecora.
the opposite: they larked union and weight. In the Presbyterian Association 7 ootbnli 

! Bracken and MacLarhlan were able to go League, four games were played on satur 
thru the S.P.S., owing to school's poor day. . , „f
tackling. Montgomery and Warner were Cooke's defeated St. John s by a score or
the best of the wings. Mortimer tackled 3 to O. . ____

Doverconrt and College played two gamea 
For S.P.S., Hague played a good de- and broke even. College winning the first 

fence game. Hall and Dlsaette were sure hy 3 to n and Dovcveourt the second ny n
taeklers. In the second half O.A.C. se- .core of 2 to <)■
cured four tries, one of which was eon- Park dale won from Chalmers after a
verted, aud two ronges. MaeLacblan con- fa*t game by a score of 2 to 1.
verted one try. The teams : Tbe standing of the clubs:

Guelph O.A.C. <341—Back. Foster: halves. W. L. D. T.P. Fts.
Baker (MacLarhlan), Bracken (captain). st John'*.................. ? ■[
MeFayden : quarter, Seott: snap. Mortimer: Doverconrt 4
wings. McCreadlc. Jacobs. Warner (Mac- Cooke's ...
Lachlan), Fnlrhalrn. Montgomery. I Parkdale .

Junior S.P.S. rl)—Back. Hague: halves. Coll,,ge ...
Thoms. McGIverln (captain). Patton: quar- cbolmors . 
ter. Cary: snap. Hall: wines. Chesnut, Dis
se! te. Bryce. Beardmore. O'Grady. Spence. Broadview and Bareka Tied.

Referee F. D. Woodworth. Umpire—vx. ]n tbe juvpnt|e league. Eureka A. C.,
A. Hewitt. . second and Broadview played a tie, 1 all. TheThis was the first game In tbe second , ^ waH plaj.ed „„ the Broadview athletie
round of the series j eP|d before a good crowd of followers of ;

On Wednesday Senior Arts and Dent» teams. The Eureka left Belwoods
F-ntrle» closed on Monday With All mM>t ,n * ,, ' Hp n , r I Park In J. A. Goddard's large automobile

Classes Satisfactorily Killed T5'* J*"}' 00 x,nnd”J p ’ pleasure van, which Is the first and only n y SweTlnat, Fiapte, Cep^r-hluvd Ieoh, lckM,0H
Classes Satisfactorily Killed. In the finals. I machine of Its kind In Canada. Both teams : BïM IM tom. Ulttn in tkt gntk. Bur hfiiat? Writ»

---------- ----- -— ... I played with a strong determination to win, - tor proof, of cares. We solicit the most obstinst.
Entries for tbe amateur boxing tournament No H< i.ors for Varsity. I ,„.h hnd n clean sheet, wlnnlug , gj*. .ÏAfSBrÆSïidBm
that open. Thurmlny In the Mutual-,treet Varsity -er.ler" bave eome r.ut of h ■ Pv,.rv game this season. The llrom vlews &s^ltüO^.boo^FgE N.br«ch0B0-

, , . ' ... . .... ....__ wciiloi lntereolleglnte series this season w<m the toss and kicked with the wind, but */. GKle.se sic
Rink, closed yesterdny with s list that en- ^ kj, no honors. Too many changes ha »e j^urekaa' defence were txio much for 93B Masonic Temple* vbleASe# III# 
sures three nights brim full of interesting keen made on the team. The men got j thpI|1 f|*|,e halves played a good game, and 
bouts. The candidates range from three started late and the final make n|. was un- one w.ored.
In two classes up to eight 125-pounders, determined at it time when McGill and ,n tb„ ,Pcond half the Eureka» kicked 
while there are five or more In all under Queens had .already finally mad- up the.r : wind, hut the halves seemed dead
the welterweight. Outside entries Include | ||ne ups. Queens, for instance, hav* plavcd while, and after 10 minutes’ pln,v
men from Montreal. Ottawa. Hamilton. Nl- prartlcally the same team during the last . Broadview» scored. The Eurekns pb-k-agara Falla. Alllaton. and two English lad, ih-ee game, and McGill have done Just **Vp nnd^ to ab^.t 10 n.lnutc»' piny. ,titer 
just arrived tn Toronto. The claeeee are nlxu.t th» same. 1 nrslty. on the other hand. | # ||e^|Itl(||| ,.UHb down the field, they aeor- 
fllled thus: have done Inst the opposite. the si rim- < making the score 1 all. mis Is llieVXl-lh., bantam ................................................ « mage fia» been changed, a new cpinrter has e . tltlie8(bese two teams have met and
m-lb., feather ................................................ 5 lu Te'ïin’tibU"! nè "mî ! p“yed a rte Tte SrMdXwa played Ro-
llf-lh- **t™ ......................................... ............ 2 have the half-ba k >ne The j ^ 4 K|ngdom of ,he )UI1|„ra. who
125-lb., epec-lal .....................-........................ Ç result of this Is quite plain. McGill unci .overt » winning game "Bobs'' snv-1.75-lh., lightweight ....................................... 5 Queens have developed goo-1 eomnlmtlon. ^>‘bmP'^ a rôah wtdeh w^uid have ended
145-lb., welterweight .................................. « Varsity, on the other hand, lins been all “ ri hn, 'IV la ter m fIhr asiw

3i« r-ïÎ'IRARTFOBD IN SENIOR SERIES O.H.A.

;i,,oÆ«nr:.ï'œ K*rrd «*«.,. -«
row- afternoon Vnrsltv should go gamnlcss and honnrleas. and avoided rongb play a» far aa pcmalhle. on Monday Night,
row afternoon. of ^ Varait bas ,lon. Well In the In- For the Eureka., Kid. Fowler and Pringle _______

tereollege leacti# In the past. But that Is rlay ed a star game at ftijbbaek, while the Drantford, Nov. U. --The Brantfucl 
no excuse for poor work*., year. "<-"key CM, a, its annua, meeting hers

Galt Team Off to St. Lnnlu. followfng was the line-up: *" this evening decided 10 oiit.'r the **nlo:'
—». „eeMi,A|A- #M4H-n team .0 Goal, CuiTey; backs, Fowler, Pringle; . nf ih 0 11 A If one can be formedeornanfed hy about 5b enthusiastic ' sup- “gjf ^unt^ Kyi*' aÎTd^Ikx ' ,Le 1 M!mVmg

Th. board o, contro, yestertay. U, %» T& Wcfc-i. ^ _ ’ I’'um orory President, D. J. A'ccicrous^ hou.
joint session with the fire and light party occupied^ *^J' 1̂nnrk' Bowmnnvlll, Won by 1 to O. I Mattimwa^lcrosldenb D lt" Palmer:' .,-si
committee, decided to recommend to tra‘Tplln!g pasw,nger agent. ’ Bowmanvtlle, Nov. 14.-On Saturday last vlcr-pieslclent, It. IE. Hyeraon: s/ejivl vice-
council the passing of a bylaw provid- , Vnvor Mandv was appointed hy the emin- a well-contested game of football between president, F. M. Frank: seeietao. f
lng for an expenditure of *700,000 In ,11 to represent the town, and was ehl-f the Bownmnvllle High School and the Kelly: treasurer Phil. A. 1-vrett. "isn.'g r.
improving the civic system of Are pro- ! In eharge. The players are : Linton, goal: Newcastle High School was played on the Thomas Nelson; "‘"'“'kf'bent T"'1.’." ' '
tectlon The report of the Are and light I Dueker and Gourlay. hacks: Lane. Johnson grounds of the latter. 'JTjc teams were Hugh Howie. Harvey loam.
-.nrumitt.e vu adoDted with the ex- suet Frs—r. bnK-hneks: Taylor. Steele.Hall, evenly mafehed, as Indicated by the clos-- F. D. Hubert.Tr^Lo? .Lamounaskedforn tiro McDonald snd Henderson, forward,. After ness of the score. During tbe first half: ----------
ception of the amount asked lor a nr* ,aTcn„ at at Louis, the team will try eon- ! Allln scored a goal for Iiowinnnvllle on a
boat and a special gas main. The sum elusions with a picked team from the Ghl- j long pass by James from left wing. This
of *10,000 was included for changing , " League. was the only goal scored during the match. I ni'
the present boxes for succession boxes. * ---------- ! The game was quite free from roughness "111

The Item of *50,000 for engineering mrv DIIDDV CHIAI S llin SFMI FINAI S of anv kl,ld- and "'n“ thoroly enjoyed byexnenses was cut down to *36,5)0 CITY RUGBY UNAI.O AND OtMI-nnALO both teams. Mr. I'rost acted as referee.
expenses was cut aown io »ûD.uvu _______ and gavG general satisfaction. Arrange-

The mayot said he had been informed played at Diamond Park, ments are being made for a return match
by insurance men that Mr. Sims and „ in BowmanviUe ou Thanksgiving Day. A
McCualg had no authority to promise Thnukegflvln* Day. _ good game may be expected,
that any reductions would be made in 
insurance rates when the Improvements 
were completed.

Chief Thompson thought the improve
ments would force the reductions.

A gold
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m$22.00 Suit 
For $13-50
$20.00 Overcoat 
For $12.00.

> WANTED.

ELDERLY-" WIDOW 
,r', situation aa work.

>d cook and needfc-ivo.
es. fariulumse prefer-

Rlehtnond:

run.
titled :Kale, aa a result of bis win. Is --- .. „ , . „ .

to have his name engraved on n silvei1 .^f'irlongs Oxford, 195 (Martin), 13 to 5 and 
plate at the base of the tirovby. and in a dill- ^ t© 40, 1; King (’ole, 95 (Crlniuilnsi, 12 to 
tion wins silver medal donated by Prtn—1 and 4 to 1, 2; Cairngorm, 100 (Burns), 3 
ripai Macdonald. E. Alien, who finished to 1 and even. 3. Time 1.15 2-5. Bank and 
second, won a bronze medal. I Virale Polly also ~

Several rakes wore donated to the win- | Fourth race, 1 mile—Lord Badge, 119 
ners. Gayfer was awarded the second house (Redfern), 9 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Graceful, 
rake* instead of the third place cake. Mar-. 105 (Travers). 14 to 5 and 4 to .5. 2; Pro- 
donald, jr., was awarded the third plare 1 feeds, 9.5 (Crimm^ns). 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. 
vake. ; Time 1.44 4-5. Lord Melbourne and Eu-

I The competitors were divided into three ; gen in Bui-ch also ran.
•! divisions, namely, seniors, intermediates ; Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles - Akcla, 
I and juniors. The juniors were allowed a 106 (Burns), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Prince 
handicap. Special prizes, viz., cakes, were ; Kalm 8alm, 92 (Schilling), 7 to 1 and 2 to 
awarded to the juniors and intermediates, j 1, 2: Arsenal. 101 (Cochran), ;t0 to 1 and 10 
Moore won the first junior cake and Skin-, to 1. 3. Time 1.51 4-5. Apdrew Mack, 
net th* second. 1 Eagle, Sir Shep and Colonspy also ran.

Edmonds won the third bouse rake and 8ixth race, 5 furlongs—CauiQo. 106 (Shaw), 
Gayfer the second heure cake. May won 5 to 2 and even, 1; Ix>ng Days, 108 (Phll- 
the* main bouse >ake. Summary : llpis), 5 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Black Cat, 108

J. Fa le (time 29 min.) 1. E. Allen (time (8. Walsh). 7 to 2 and 7 to 5. 3. Time 
28 min.) 2. Gayfer 3, Chase 4. Maedonald^j.01. Metile, Blue Pigeon, Garment. Tul- 
jr.. 5. May (bouse) 6. Maffey 7. Skinner^S^vrQlah. I.ady Alvls. Bedelio. Annie Russell 
Edmonds 9. Capping 10. Wishart 11, McKay and Maid of TImbuctoo also ran.
11. 11, Rogers 13. Moore 14.

The officials we/e : Starter-^Grant Coop
er. Timekeeper—R. Allison. Judge—Rev.
D. Bruce Macdonald.

IVAddress 79 Beet 5 cent Cigar

Tailored to your measure 
in latest New York stvle. 
These new Tweed, Wor
sted and Scree Suitings 
and Melton, Beaver and 
Tweed Overcoatings are 
far purse-wise buyers. 
Cnme in and let us show 
’ eu them.

—New Illustrated Catalogue and 
Self-Measurement chart mail
ed free on request.

Nervous Debility.AGO.

Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 
«arly follies) thoroughly eared; Kidney anil 
llladder affection». Unnatural Discharge*, 
ïypbllla, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs' a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
el to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» scut to any address, 
lienrs 0 a.m. to 0 p-ui.; Sunday*. $ to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 2115 tSherbnurne-streit, 
Sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

I RNITVltF. ANT.
M *inglt fnrniturt i
Le!t^flPs'1 mo8t rrllai,ie
r ( artage. 300 SmJ

Pf.

-
CARDS.

Y X ARMIHR. RAlI j
> *. Notaries lug Bnr- 
;!!,nM Bristol. Edwa&J
":'r - 218 :
"’-KAN. HAKlllsiug;
•y pumic. si Met out 
n at 4)4 per cent t4

4 well.
421

Semi-ready*
.Tailoring

TORONTO

MEN AND WOMEN.JlÜÜl iSSt$sS
r ...” “rSSr.-■ ,t aicua m.mbr.DM, 
f rrettik Palnleee. and not asms»
itkeEvansChimioalCo.

or sent in plain !
i,v.m.ra,dr^
Circular Mat ou n«Mi»

Thornhedge Finished bird.
Cincinnati, Nov. 14.—First ince, 6% fur

longs, selling—Nervator. 102 (Nicol), 3 to 
1, 1; Maggie Lleber. 100 (Paul), 6 to 5. 2; 

21 Ih Hr ni lit oh h a pa I <1 Race. Iole, 97 (Lewis), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.23%.
Hnmilton xnx- 14 1-'ntrine for thn SoCOIld TftCe, «filing, 1 mile- Alllllc Wil-Hamilton. No%. 14.—Lntries for the items, 107 (Nicol), 5 to 2, 1; Varro. J05 (Du

ron nd-thc-bay race for 1 he Herald i gan) 3 to 1 •• • Prof N^viih» ins n*r4*nrlosed at Carroll’s cigar store on Saturday, pfiT 4 to i 1 *’£1 ,4 1 1 ’ 105 tTleu
Twenty-one entries were received, aa fob | Thlrd 5 furlonga-Ethcl Day, 10»

. r Venter. 1 <Troxler). 9 to 5. I; Frntt, 102 -Nlool), 7 to Samuel Mellor, Mohawk A.C., Yonkers, 2> Bonllle 8lle 1(e (Lewis), 30 to 1, 3.
I . n V... Ve.v Fourth rare, steeplechase, handicap, club

Michael Spring, Pastime A.C., New York bouac course— Seliwarawsld. lor. (Pember
ton), 5 to 1. 1; Allegiance, J2S (Wclman). 
15 to 1, 2; Thornhedge, 175 (Brazlll, 3 to 
5, 3. Time 3.34.

Fifth -race, 5% furlongs—Foxhunting, 100 
(Minder), 6 to 1, 1: Arthur Cummer. 104 
(Paul), 6 to 1. 2: J. R. Smith, 112 (Boland), 
0 to 1. 3. Time 1.10.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards -Estrada 
Palma. 112 (Nlc-oll, 7 to 10. 1; Miss Dovle, 
104 (Romanelll), 16 to 5. 2: Bencgart, 100 
(Treubel), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.46.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Shoter-StsktAKltlSItU, M1I.IU1. 

Itorney, etc.. » Quetme 
ing-stre^t east, -orner 
» to. Money to Iota.

BAKR18TKR. MA3k 
[«. yueen ana l'cramav* 
h. 490 ,m

75*• 3 7
3 4 ™

24. 1
22 West King St., Manning Arcade.

FIFTY-FIVE GOLF PLAYERS A SIDE
B,< City.

M. Bostwirk Allen, Crescent A.C., Cape 
Vincent. N.Y. <

Elwood Hughes. West Eîrid Y.M.C.A.. 
Toronto.

Dick Grant, Cnmbridgeport A.C., Con
cord. Mass.

William Sberrlng. Y.M.C.A.. city.
John Caffery. St. Patrick’s A.C.. city. 
Frank Anderson. Hughson-streef. city. 
Jnmt-H H. Clark. St. Lawrence A.C.. city. 
Norman Henderson. Imperial Pleasure 

Club, city 
Willi

Lembton and Toronto Play- 
Match on Thanksgiving Day. FINE LOT OF AMATEUR BOXERS.i. Billiard Tables.

LING ALLEY EQUIP. 
Writ * for. prlifH. 
W*» are the

'to. The following is the drniv for the match 
Iwiween Lambton and Toronto on Thanks
giving Day. 
o’clock and will consist of one ro-iml of 
IS holes; each match to «-ount one point for 
the winner, 
own matches for the afternoon. There aw 
65 plnyera a side. 2S pairs to play at Lamb- 
ton and 27 at Toronto.

—At Lambton —

world. WM 
'*«*•«£. Vnik •. *ollc:i1er 
XV.. To?*«>jito. : ,j

The mat<li will start at 1«*

Y C O,Players can arrange their

TELS.

• D TOURISTS, WUY 
yonr hotel «xpenseï 

rley.-' 258 Sherbonrne* 
mdsome appointments; 
e verandah# and lawn;

whichThe only remedy 
will permanently cure 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottle* cure the 
uorst case My signature on every bottle -none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not te disappointed in 
th e. Si per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD s 
Drug Stork. Elm Street. CoiL ibraulby 
Toronto.

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC

Melody. St. Pnlrlvk'* A.G., city. Toronto Driving: rinb Meet In* 
Kruest Wood», unattached, elty. A general meeting of tbe Toronto Drlv-
Wallaee Mulrhead. A'.M.r.A.. elty. ,n* „Çl,lh "'HI he h-ld at the Hepoaltory
Harry W. Clark. Dominion Hotel, elty. on R eclnesday. Nov. 1». at g », p pi.. to 
Ilnrrv Hill. Bar Front A.C.. elty. make arrangements for the final speeding
Irving Elliott, Elgln-street. elty. lent nee on the exhibltlup tra-k on Wed-
Dennis Bennett, St. Patrick's A.C.. elty. uesday. Noc 23. at 2 p.m. Entries will 
Edward J. Dunne. Marguerite A.C.. elty. '«• received for the matinee at this meet 
Fred Bern- S O.E. Cricket Clnh etty. '"«• sereral matters 111 connrotl.m with 
Wilson McConnell. Football Club. Bnr- the ejith will lie dlaeuwl and arrange. 

Un-ton ments made for the annual banquet of the
-fame's Tv. Llddvenat. 20 Laurler-ayenue, blub which will be held at th- King Ed- 

' "• rd Hotel next month. A la-»» atten-
Thomns J Hleka of Cambridge. Mas».. "/ the member* Is expeerofl. Tbe

t. ■ wMhahiv Starter Tils entry has not prizes at the final matinee are Kindly donut vet*arrived ^hut**may he here tiLday. If C. A. Burn», the vlce-p.eajdeut of
52,tert before 8 p.m. Saturday It will he the .dub^and one of the new proprietors of

poln ",The,‘smrMs’ a't"}) o'dVk"on Thursday Gentlemen Jock. Form A.soctatl in.

Mellor Is the favorite for the New York, Nov. 14. - The success of the 
nice He has been training at Dnndae for recent steep'eehase and hunt meetings of 
aomé weeks tinder the direction of an old the Great Neek Racing Association, and 
trnincr of the Hondrle «tabic. He finished that, of an invitatioii rharn-ter held on the 
FPrnnd la«t veflr cRtnte of V>. Gould Broknw, in to L>c the
seconc i# « menus of creating a new amacur racing

_ body that will be of ’arge projK^rtiona.
Golf wote . Broke w ha a decided to make hi» hunt

H G. Mackenzie has been sppomtea an annual invitation meeting, n-vl #o ha* 
«eeretarv of the Toronto Go'f f’lub. the Great Neck Raring A«so'nnMoa. The

The monthly handicap of the Toronto i:««ox County Hunt Club nd tho Whippany 
Oiub was won by W. W. Jones with SO River Country Club of Morristown. N.J.. 
O Adams whs second with 81. T. M. Scott j will be Invited to join, nnd a National Araa- 
third with 82. „ , , 1 tcur Steeplechawe and Hunt Racing Asso-

The November handicap of the Rosednm ; c.utlou will be formed.
Club was won by D. 8. Carols with | it in promised to bring into closer rel.i- 
F. Scott was second with 70. and C. B. fions tbe country clubs of the country, to 
La bat t third with 8A. : frame rules for >the guidance, of the ama

in a ompetltion against Col. Bogey at teurs who «port silk at these meetings, aud 
the Lambton Club. F. Sutherland was the I to hold a series of race meetings beginning 

the cblonel being 2 up. rn*xt autumn.

Lambton.
G. 8. Lyon.
F R. Martin.
H. T Martin.
D. Dawson.
R. S. Strath.
F C. Hood.
A. H. C. Proctor. 
H. W. Wdgar.
W. K. Ross. 
Themes Wall.
■AIf. Wright.

E. Robin.
D. W. Jamieson. 
J T. Clark.
C. C. Janie*.
It. N. Burns.
F. Cochran.
TK C. Db k.
J. E. Baillle.
John Dick.
F. G. Thompson. 
W E. Bundle.
F. J. Capon.
T>. W. Manche*.
IT. 8 Thorne.
A. E. Webster.
W. Grant 
Grayson Smith.

Toronto.
W. A. II. Kerr.
R. r. H. Cassell*.
S. T. l$Iackwoo<L 
A. II. Campbell. 
Vero Brown.
M. c. Cameron. 
W. H. Blake.
C. Hunter.
T. vV. Chisholm. 
W. XV. Jones.
R. Inglls.
A. Pepl-r.
G. W. Yorker.
II. 11 Betts.
J. Kilgour.
T. M. Scott..
A. D. Tleward.
C. A. "^fasten.
H. T. Beth une.
D. R. Wilkie.
c. C. Ro(ïs.
J. F. Edgar.
IT. G. Mackenzie. 
W. P. U. Street. 
P. Edgar.
Æ. E. Ferrie.
A. W. Mackenzie. 
C A. Ross.

d7

L;L. TUKUNTU. CAPi- 
k eltuatfcd. corner King 
I steam-hf nted; electric. 
Rooms with hath ahd et 

<1 $2.51» per day. Vi. A. RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

STUN to — (JUKK.N-8T. 
te U. T. U. and (J. Ÿ. M. 
rs pass <loor. lun»To(l

PRF'VfQ'JI
nmnaze-

m«»nti:.
under L< W 

nùigîioiïf mi^ernl batM 
immvr. J. W. Hlr*n ^ ! 
i Hon*-*», prtp*- f**.*j&

A BYLAW FOR $700,000.morning.

Controller» ftniorie Pire Protect!re 
Scheme, Bnt Ont Ont Fire Boat.

lO LOA*.

h-:i> SALARIED l’EO ;
f merchants, teamster».
etc., without svetir’t>; 
iffices in 49 prlud^l 
itmj Manning Cliambeui.

—At Toronto—
Toronto.

T. C. Paf*»rson.
H. VY Mickle. ■
XV. Ince.
A. G. Thomps«)n. 
O. R. Mackl«»m.
G. V\ Ilewnrd.
L. G. McCarthy, 
y. W’onds.
G. J, Smith.
A. lh-lmrose.
F. J. Stewirt.
W. IT. Owthrn. 
Oliver Adams.
A. Boite 
A. Creel man.
TT. ?•:. Rose, 
tr. il. Laneton.
J M. Mackenzie. 
J J. Mivkenzlc.
V •>. Cavlev. 
a». *5. pngart.
IT. A. Drummond. 
A. R Boswell.
W. IT. Kills.
A. n. rrooks.
T. H. TTorse.v.
K. Heaton.

Lambton.
. E. Austin. 

Sutherland 
Howard C. Smith. 
C. L. Fellowen.
F. D. Fraser. 
Home Smith 
W. B. Parley.
.7. H. Auger. 
George BIni vie. 

Parker.
. Voting 

E G. Fltzg-rakl.
U. R. Cromarty.
J. P. Robertson.
T. \. Macdonald. 
'\ S. Meek.
K. G. Staunton.
A. McNamara.

<8. Snnmcl.
•v. H. Mason.
F. Gilmonr.
J. S. Fullerton.
J. W. Mc'iTlan.
A H. Perfect.
W. TT. Garvey.
Tl. J. Mnb >ny.
.7 F. Hall.

D
et.

( HOUSEHOLD GtHHAS. 
is, norsea and wngens
| f r*l • ft t. -!■ «•' v g
|rt in smell monthly or 

All tmslness confiftet* 
rcht A Co.. 1U MWtof 
(ear

Jarvis St. Baptist Hockcylsls.
Jnrvis-Htreel liiivrlst Ho-kev Clnh 

urganlze for th'1 season on XVediWdJ/ 
night at 0 fo’elovk In the You tg Men * 
Club room. All last year’* member* nr- 
urged to attend, and any wishing o Join 
will he cordially welcomed.

only player to beat ___
Home Smith was all square F. Matthews 

1 down, while G. R. Tjyon. D. Dick, 
and A. McNamara were all 2

W. K.
W. r

From Aqoednct and Bennln*rs.
New York. Nov. 14.—The metropolitan 

raving season will wind up at Aqueduct to
morrow and the fall meeting of the Wash
ington Jockey Club will lie inaugurated cn 
Thursday, continuing at Hennings until 
Dec. 3, when the eastern campaign of 1904 
under tiiie government of the Jockey Chili 
will end. Not In man

was 
D. Dawson 
down.

KATES BEFORE BUK- 
paa on fu.aitr.re, pianos. 
... wititouc removal: our 
ck st rvlcv mid privacy 
onge-stre«ft, first Moor.

Iinn Western Athletic Club In the O.H.A.
A meeting of the «hove club will be held 

In MaeMuth’s Hall, corner of 0*Hnr:»-ove-

üSSIÊÿl
ers’ association to offer any suggestions least plajed in ont «a'ne .his season. flf jq a m The fol'o.viug players are re- H.A. j. , . . ,

mje-ht deem of value Latrie» must be in the hands of the sec re- ; to turn out- I'aimer Austin Slew Strong finançai backing is «««mrid. andthey might deem or value. tary of the league by Wednesday at 12 «rt* Hardman" Booth McBrh»n, j'lil!llpA, with the neveikury support »f west m,d
«•dock noon. The officials of tbe Rugby j oVc ttk Heasilp Walker, Achvsou arvl hockey .mthnslists the club should 1m plne- 
gniues will be: Rcf.jrce, Joe Hayes; urn il'osLer t ed in a position to capture tbe junior eham-
rire, E. fFuller. . The Toronto Scot4. senior champions of plonshlp.

ihe 8L Michaels College and Victorias Ontario would like to arranga :i game with The Western A. C. bad n very «uccess- 
are tied for first place tn district No. 1 pom(. fast team for Thanksgiving Day. f>»l season in the O.H.A. last yenr and put 
of the junior series; they nid play to break Telephone Min '"070 up nn exciting tight for the 1<#enl junior
th:-;,tleTT Iïe wiu 4tdrt _ The Parkdnle'Alldons play the Newmar- O.H.A. championship, and It is the duty of

i be U A.C . having .von district \a. . . Association tenia a* Newmarket -m everv went end athlete and belWer fn
1 aud The Trinltys district No. 2 of ihe ^atanksgiving Dv. The following will re- manly sports to turn out to the irfecting 
senior series, will play for the champion- vrVefK.Dt the Alblôns: Snider. Robinson, lag next Wednesday night and help the cltib to 

, B‘jltFae- rhls game will start „nrti Furlier. Darklnson, Hobbs. Ellerhy. championship honors.
Immediately after ^lie first gam^ Woodworth, Callander. M-Cailnai and Rol»-

Club»—Senior Series — j„*on. The above are request4>d :o turn 
iTVri AC^0, L;, ' out to practice <at Stanley Park tonight
Itnrnci» ...Y.Y.V ‘/.'V..'. 2 and Wednesday night.___________
Victorias H ..............................................
North Toronto*......................................

District No. 2—
Trinltys.....................  ......................... ....
Independents ......................... ................
St. Michaels ............................................

— Junior Series—District No 1

Death of » Noted Cricketer.
E. J. Sanders, who conducted the Eng

lish cricket teams that visited America In 
1S85 and 188fl. died the week before_ last 
at Exeter. England, 
of Cambridge nnd 
blue nealnst Oxford In the 
of 1872. 1873 and 1874.

In the City Rugby League the semi-final Association Football.
game In the junior series and the final 
game In the senior scries will be played 
Thursday afternoon

"lT.lt CUNT. mV
fnnn.lmllfllue I"?'1'-

a<1 vn m*ed to w 
Reynold», 81 '

y years has there
1luuHaf>i>iMiui nrltlirpnrpaantpfi * th^'Vlahf l,w" »» munh genpral -JlssatUfactlon with 

^ annunl mat'-hp» ! ‘K. hy the vutillp at
I that*

on tbemoney
large. It has been frequently charged'- 
that the stewards have allowed things to 
pass unnoticed.,

Thp Central Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club have j 
the following entries for the sports nti Meet of Hound».
Guelph Thanksgiving Day : wïiï’ The hounds will meet at the Newmarket
J. Lawrence; five-mile run. W.B. Galbraith, courS(*. Dan forth-road, to-day, at 3 p.m.
W Goldsboro: ten-mile run. W. Simpson. ».( ---------
McDonald; 15-mile run, James Cockerel.

•;»$ caIIVC.

is tv rco.. orrm
ildlng. Anciloneciw-
■ * sfablifNl

Newest rtreations In dress suitings, to
gether with the finest cut nnd workman
ship. Levy Bros., Tailors, Scott and Col- 
borre-streets. 2467

Adjourned Till Thnreday.
Galt, Nov. 14.~The inquest into the 

death of the unknown man killed 
Sunday morning seven miles west of 
here opened to-day, but was adjofftned 
till Thursday next at 2 o'clock.

• Brokers:
ShufHeboard.

I In the Rhuffl<*board League at White’» 
I Inst night the Stars beat the Royals 3 to 2. 
Scores: 13—21.'t—21. 21-13, 21-14, 21—15.

The {flambera* Convention.
The Master Plumbers’ Association 

met last night at their chambers on 
Richmond-street and made arrange
ments for the semi-annual convention, 
which will be held In the rooms on 
Thanksgiving Day. Fred Armstrong. 
George Clapperton. George H. Cooper 
and W. H. Meredith were appointed a 
committee to arrange a program of 
entertainment for the outside delegates 
of whom about 100 are expected.

Steamer Alert Burns.
Lakefield, Nov. 14.—The 

Alert was burned to the water’s edge 
at the dock here this afternoon. The 
origin of the fire is unknown. The joss 
is about $4000, partly covered by insur
ance.

MADE üY 
WorM Ap-

ltf. j

\KKN TO CLKAN OCT 
rantee'il. Q"***

i-ICE sr.vriDNEjjL • 
k^rpUitr car«.s.

cy folder*. AUSlWj™

'AN 11K 
ellùic Daily 
trtiivmt. World.

BBBWHES

ftAura Lee Junior».
The Aura Lee junior hm-key tefluï. 

rage age 12 y«Mirs. organized for the > 
seaKfiii 011 Saturday evening Inst.' 'r^c fol
lowing offbyrs were elected :

Captain - .Toe Baldwin. 140 Roxborough- 
stn-et West.

Secretary—Joe Stewart. 25 Bernard-ave

rred MeConkey gets one-sixth of bis late 
father’s estate by a settlement effected 
yesterday at Judge Winchester’s chambers. 
Mr. MeConkey withdrew bis caveat and 
tbe will went to probate.

Grand Trunk officials scout the sugges
tion that there is any scarcity In the 
ount of coal being received, and point out 
that last week tbe average receipt of cars 
was about 180 daily.

The Cornell building at the southwest 
corner of Adelaide and Church-streets has 
been bought by TT. 8. capitalists, and will 
be converted Into a modern office struc
ture.

The bowling green located in rear of Osier 
& Hammond’s offices on West King-street 
will be built upon in the remodeling of the 
premises to accommodate The Star news
paper.

&
;

4». death in woods.6
b . L.0 Sad End of diaries Ho«he« Near 

Fort France», Ont.SHIN ARY.

j.. \ h i 
s t ■rp-'rtfl U*! 10

ephone Main 141*

1 vHTisKiNAn*
Tempera nee-:?trecb

d„v ,nu nlgwgg

2 I
4sue- For anj- inatoboa «luring the araaon. no

tify tho «.«•rotary.
14.—Charles 

of Charles
Fort Francis. Nov.

non
tv. X.

Mctorla III ...............
St. Michaels II .... 
tiranltes .
Lrownles .

Jr.,Hughes,
Hughe*, ar.« of Devlin, died Sunday 
morning at the Cascade* after several 
days’ sickness with 
which is thought to have been quinsy 
or tonsilltis. He was taken sick at one 
of Harty'a new camps where he was 

The Holiday Game. working. He did nothing for it, think
Prterboro snd Toronto will battle for Jng it was simply a bad cold, but he 

the honor of meeting the Tigers In the final ! -r"w worse and took to his bunk. His 
î?r the senior O.R.K.U. championship èonditton got so bad that on Saturday 
Thanksgiving Day on the Varsity athletic of men took him across thefield. Peterboro will be represented hy a a "umber of men took nim acrc«s tn 
much stronger and bettor drilled team than rough country, eight miles, to the cas 
In the game here two weeks ago, having cades, to catch the boat, but it had gone 
been coached hy Half-back A. W McPher- : and they were compelled to take care 
son of Varsity. The Toronto* will have : o( the sick man there as beat they 
out their best team. Mousser and Gibson could. On Sunday morning he grew 
will be available for the hack division. ' „ death resulted the sickand Bnekle. the faat St Michael's College wor"e and hls, d*tn,h T. wa. rlnort 
wing, will replace Brockhank on the for- man choking to death. It vas report 
ward line. The Rev. A. F. Barr has been ed that several men at the camp were 
agreed upon for referee. 8ick with the same disease, and there

talk of diphtheria, but Dr. Mpor-?.
Drop Kicks. after visiting both of Harty's camps | Pr McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for

The Victoria III. will praetlee this even- yesterday, says that he found nothing , the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
at 6.45 In Ketehum Park. The following I to indicate that such was the case safe, Inexpensive home treatments. ' 
members are requested to attend without ; Ih„. bllt three men were sick, hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no lossfall: Duggan. Keating, Hntty. Murray. ?nd .LE, frnm - n overfeed of raw I of time from hualnesa, and a ,ertal,”y
RI.’hards, Johnstone. Milligan. Kirk. Sef- two of them from ani overfeed of raw ConsulUtlon or eorresponden.e «n-
ton. Jnrkes. Hntchlna, Wooleott. Rowland, onions and the third had. simply a cold, j rtted 24ff7
Forsyth. Morley and Groen.

Varsity has hoen outclassed this season* 
getting 26 points to their opponents’ 80.

Queen’s look like intercollegiate winners.
Queen's have scored 72 points to their op
ponents* 31. McGill have tallied 45 points 
end their opponents 32. This indicate» 
that Queen's are stronger than McGill.

The schedule for the final game» lu the 
senior O.R.F.F. will likely be readjusted 
by tbe executive. The Tlcrers are at ore- 
sent scheduled to play In Toronto on Sat
urday. This would conflict with the Vnr- 
slty-Ottawa College game. Regarding the 
proposed rendiiistment The Hamilton Her
ald says : “The Tigers, a* ehnmnlons of 
the O.R.F.r.. have the right to have the 
final game nlayed at home, nnd will not 
stand for the dele» being shifted. Toron
to's hnd better defeat Peterboro before ar
ranging for any final game.**

The Hamilton Tigers confidently expect 
to trim Varsity on Thursday, yet they an
ticipate the Ft Iff est game of the season 
Jermvn. who did not go to Kingston, will 
pier ’again** Hamilton.

Ross had hls fare Injured at Kingston 
on Saturday, and llkelv will be unable to 
plat at Hamilton on Thursday.

Baldwin has taken to a sweater and a pair

osteamer .... 5 O
1 1

—Dlitrtot No." "i— ° 1 e Hail «."r®*eïrd
f American plan Rooms $r.O. 
Orchestra even ng* 6 to r,

II. W. Brown. Manager*

throat troublepen
,i>er. Telephone L

V No A.C. II...........
I akeviews ...........
North Toronto» ..

0 per day upwards.

EASE
ELEGANCE
ECONOMY

4Mrs. Frederic N. Gisborne Starr will re
ceive on Tuesday, the 15th, at 112 College- 
street.

is chances.
FIKI.D- 0- "•

huinlgratl'ri
8"t •rolS1

Fïïrt me» to "

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSAS «ill.
■ uri Vu«’to"

Ark . cun A. MeTAGGaRT, M. D., C. M.,
78 f.agcst., Toronto.

References as to Dr. MeTaggart'a prof., 
sioual standing and personal Integrity 
mltted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Jnatlee.
Hon. (i. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D. D., Vlelorla Collée» 
Rev. William t'nven, D. D., Knox I 'oiler, 
llev. Father Teefy, President of mi 

Miehael's College, Toronto.
Right Bey. A. Sweet man. Bishop of To. 

ronto.

THIS AFTERNOON’S ENTRIES ON TWO TRACKS.,.,IT

perron SALE-
la Piaatlo Form Clothing you get a happy combina 
tien of Ease, Elegance and Economy. Every gar
ment is easy in every part ; there ii not a light spot 
here and a loose spot there, but an even easiness 
throughout.

P.oatio Form Clothing, too, it elegant, being de
signed by a New York designer of splendid ability 
and being tailored by mechanic, thoroughly skilled 
in high-claei werk.

When you buy Plastic Form C’othing you also 
economize, for you get high-grade clothing at a cen- 
eiderably lewer price than high-grade clothing is 
usually sold.

As an instance—suits are sold at from $12 to #20 ; 
overcoats at from $12 to $22, and trousers at from 
$3 to $6. We will be pleased to have you eeme 
and see us.

LatonJa Entries. « Aqueduct Entries,
Cincinnati, Nov. 14.—First race, 7 fur- New York, Nov. 14.— First race, bandl- 

l«>ngs. selling : cap. 6% furlongs:
xLansdowne .. .ton Atheola ..................100 Raplil Water ...128
Blue Grass Girl. 105 Trepan .................. ino Collector Jessup. 122
Lenta ....................105 First Chip.............103 Did England ...114
Anna ......................105 Girdle ....................100 Pasadena................ 112
Ethel Davis ....lot Renmora ...............109 Race King ...........107
Jigger .................... 109 Bob Franklin ...104 Second race, 1 5-16 miles:
Glcndon ...........108 Mary Cherry ...100 Brigand ....................10» A urn muster ...100

Second race, 6 furlong*, selling : Spring Silk 106 Go Between ....100
Istglstella ............ 10ft Depends ...............103 The Southerner. 103
Green Gown ...1«>4 Sincerity Belle.. 95 Third race, 5 furlongs:
Herllda ................  97 Mnldoon ............. .100 Uuoa* ..................... 110 Li
Lady Ellison ...103 Flight .................. .97 Massa ..

xTbe Pet ............. 95 Danseuse
.1(10 s. K Bellâtre. .10.3 Itrushup 

Steel Trap .........toil IVapplat ...............100 Istria ....

n™7. Fieri1' :...................«*
Marshal Ney .. .101 Ben Fonso................9M Fourth race, Roslyo Handicap. 1 mile:
APP'r .....................^ .................Orthodox......................... H5 St. Valentine .,102
T^er-nloe- ............... <H Gnlwnl .........lot Tide .100 Go Between ..100
Glen wood ............ 108 D. L. Moore -.--to» n, k Bernar«l . .105 I‘alette ..
My All.-e .............101 Swift Wing ...10« . .102 Seymour .
Dod Anderson .. »8 Curate ...................106 y|flh r„,-e, 1 mile:

Stolon Montpntfi.111 
Prlnv» Cblng .
VousMoration 
Arsenal ..
Silver Da.vs 
Akol.i ..
Briarthorpo

Sixth race, maiden 2-year olds. 5 Qir- 
longs.
L:i G

Co.’s List»

.«"«sssySs
ersrssist
Llretl. reason» bl« ^
Ut dfiuldv East.

Bank..................... 107
VA Tu Brute ...100 
Missing Link .. 1*8 
Amber Jack .... S3

was

NoES WANTED-
ÎÏGIICST CASH ^on* 
Mcycle. Bicycle lllin dtf

istener .. .
Dazzle .... 
Highborn ..
Ri.lbert .... 
tied Ruler .
Fancy Dfms 
Delavcl ................03

101
lOd .. 99
W. osJHxellc .................92

Pria. Orna ma 104 98
101 96 Loopdeloop 99ii101 . 93ART.

RSTEB
Kooms, 24 Wesi

. 90 Never in Si^ht,
Always Mold Tl^ht,

Clean, Neat, Effective.

.. 88chances-css
Neptimus .. ..102 
Schoolmaster .. 101 
Si»*|* Away .
’I he Captain 
Klckfilmw ..
Kl:ig Fepiw*r .. 98 
Sir Shop ...........98

h"0 P;r 'e».^v,;Sl«* **"'
te tK-dav 1
Rochester, N-J-

Fourth race. 6% furlongs, purse :
Follies Bergeres.109 Maj.T. J. farsot
Henry. Lyons ...105 Cognomen .........
Ojlbwh ..................101 Long Straw ...
Owasra .................105 Requlter.............
Bill Knight ....101 Rrl Tierney ...
Annora J................101 Just So .............
Dusky ................... loop

Fifth rave, 1% miles, handicap :
. 100 Fonsoluva ............ i°«
. 95 Cheboygan ...........104

.. 90 Schoolmate ..........105

.1«#
t«»l. .105
101105
::8.104 

..lot 
. .103PLASTIC FORM CLOTHING PARLORS 

A. Johnston, Manager

|h to marphi
Lrlage Of
r>. Guunfilfi» fnl *

No tailor can afford to be without them. 
Write for Samples-oblcn ....110 Onfvssar ..

St Margrave .110 Applaud
Priority ...............lib MeDl-* .................... 107
J : la-k ’ Prince . .119 Rf-1. F.>
Vnefis ...................HO M lr s
Ha la‘ll.i................... IL» Iren H-art

The girl graduates of Jarvls-stre^t Col
legiate will bold their annual meeting on 
Saturday afternoon next.

.110
. 11093 Yonge St. Early Boy 

Rslnland 
Idle .........

Sixth rare. 5Vi furlongs, purse :
Shining Star .. .104 FI rebel I ...

1O0 Manfred ..
IG* St ronde ...

Omealea ...........104
traek slow.

>x ...........107
Daughter. 107 CHARLES M. HOME,...IMcroft*- tor1««9ND C°.4TR^__^_

KÎBBY.

Freebooter 
Double ..
Mr. Ja<-k .............H*4

Weather eloudr : 
xApprentice allowance claimed.

301
Cor. Bay end Welllngton-Ste.. Toronto,

83»:»*UbPC*7H
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HPwnUM fcWTMAB Rwwtft
Ottawa, Nov. 14.-A. B. Aylesworth railway would he their Property 

waa asked kfter .he had seen the pre- not be given as a tree gu* * ,e.
mler when he was going to be sworn individuals to operate purely 
In, and he replied that he was not in ly for their own benefit, 
politics. There is an impression here 
that Mr. Aylesworth is inclined to 
stick to his legal business and not to 
enter the cabinet. Whether he will be 
persuaded to do otherwise remains to 

There is a desire here for 
him to enter the cabinet, contest a con
stituency, and take up politics active-

‘ 1 wisdom of a special charter should be 
given such charters. Under this system 
of government provision could be.made 
for government by commission and 
public utilities could be administered 
by a public utilities commission.

Reasonable care in the choice of mem
bers of a public utilities commission, 
and with good salaries, which should 
be a feature of their employment, 
would secure for a municipality a body 
of men who could be depended upon to 
administer a street railway or any 
other public utility with profit to the 
people. Government by commission is 
peculiarly adapted to the City of Ot
tawa. The capital has been very un
fortunate in its selection of city coun
cils, and it is high time for the Ontario 
legislature to hand over the municipal 
government of Ottawa to the federal 
authorities. Ottawa would then be 
governed as Washington Is governed, 
and the experience of the American, 
capital, with government by commis
sion, is such as to commend it to our 
own capital city.

Heretofore the Ontario legislature 
has refused to grant special leglslat- 
tion to cities, especially the City of 
Toronto. It Is to be hoped that this 
policy of refusing justice to the cities 
will not be longer continued, and that 
at the next session of the legislature 
the necessary legislation will be intro
duced. The cities of Ontario are vital
ly interested in the municipal law, 
and their present position in point of 
representation, does not enable them 
to carry that weight in the legislature 
which they have a right to exercise. 
Cities, under present conditions should 
have equal representation with other 
parts of the province, so that they will 
be able not only to assert their Own 
municipal rights, but to lead the way 
in securing the rights for sister muni
cipalities.

In 1901 In the way of ballot box stuffing 
and false .counting. There was not even 
a single scrutineer in the election, and 
it looked very much as it the machines 
of both parties had combined for the 
purpose of fraud. The Globe was one 
of those that did its best to prevent a 
complete investigation last January,and 
we do not know that The Globe or Mr. 
Ross intends to do in the forthcoming
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STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
Bobcaygeon Independent: Mr. Lrqu

nent, but in accepting the Laurier ra 
way policy he placed himself in a false 
position, and that was the main cause 
of his defeat. As a supporter of P 
He ownership and operation of PUD 
utilities, his submission to the party 
yoke, in opposition to his convictions, 
sealed his political doom. Had he boia- 
ly stood*for public operations,and scorn- 
ed such small potatoes as local doles 
for bridges he would have been elected 
by a handsome majority.

LSB Thanksgiving Bargains 
for Wednesday.

n.48
8JX> ;
1*0 -, , ...... , . ,
LOO election to secure an honeet municipal 
.18 ' vote hereafter. As for the citizens of 

Toronto they ought to punish at this 
election any alderman who was in any 

besmirched In plat election last 
So far the council has failed to

be seen.

Notly.
everyI;

T. M. Humble returned Monday from 
a trip to North Bruce and West Well
ington. Discussing the political situa
tion, Mr. Humble says he came in con
tact with may leading men in the Re
form party in West Wellington, and 
the feeling is that the present member, 
James Tucker, will receive a large 
support from the bulk of the Libérais. 
It is understood that Mr. Tucker will 
tun as an independent and will not be 
opposed by the Conservatives. There 
will be a tight, however, between thixe 
Liberals for the nomination, and the 
men who are likely to stand are James 
McEwan, W. Molloy and Joseph Roach. 
The report that Peter Ryan would con
test the constituency on behalf of the 
Liberals is not regarded seriously by 
any one. and the feeling is that Mr. 
Ryan would make little headway 
against Tucker, who Is a very strong 
man and is exceedingly popular 
amongst both parties.

In North Bruce Mr. Humble found 
things very quiet and little talk of po
lities. Whether "Whip” Bowman will 
be a candidate Or not is not certain 
just at present. There is a rumor that 
Mr. Bowman’s connection with Con race 
on the ten per cent, "rake-oft” incident 
has hurt him considerably and will pro
bably go hard against him in the con
test. Two names, prominent above any 
others for the Conservative nomir.a-

way ticulaiAt this time of national thanksgiving for the 
year’s abundant harvest and large measure of pros
perity It is fitting that this store should show its 
appreciation in a practical way. The contributed 
Interesting Items from the many departments to 
the Thanksgiving bargain list below will be suf
fisent evidence that we’re In a generous mood and 
that we’re In position to assist you in every purchase.

year.
do anything except to receive Judge 

I Winchester’s report. If The Globe had 
said ’’dishonestly" beaten it would have 

J j been nearer the mark._______

good
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Huntsville. Nov. 14.—Wright (Con.) for 
Muskoka, official majority 468.

Cayuga. Nov. 14.- E. C. Campbell, re
turning officer of Iialdlmand County, made 
bin official returns to-day. F. Tl. La lor 
of Dunville. Conservative, Is elected by a 
majority of 250.

Welland. Nov. 14.—Evan Fraser of 
Niagara Falls South was to-day nom
inated by the Conservative party as 
their candidate for the approaching 
Ontario election.

Wra
RugTHE WORLD. A TIMELY WARNING.

TOZONTO.
Hamilton Oflce, 4 Arcade, North Jaise* «Wot, 

1. F. Lockwood, agent___

nd- sProf. Goldwln Smith’s interesting
Club of Ottawa 

vein of contempla- 
Altho he referred to it as

dress to the Canadian
' THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following New
was pervaded by a
tlve sadness, 
his last public utterance, we may ven
ture to hope that this was more

of speech, natural in the late au-
set-
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tied Intention. That other distinguished 

of affairs, of whom Mr. Smith -ras 
an even

WEDNESDAY’S VALUES ARE MUCH ABOVE THE ORDINARY
Men's Suits, made In single-breasted style, from all-wool Scotch tweeds, 

grey and brown mixtures, with green and redi over-plaids; good 
Italian linings and trimmings; sizes 36 to 40; regular 
price $11; Wednesday .............

Men's Overcoats, made from dark grey cheviot cloth; fine finish; in 
loose, box-back style, wit* square pockets and velvet collar: ser. 
viceable linings and trimmings; sizes 34 to 44; regular fi.QK 
value $10.60; Wednesday ..................................................................... u vu

Men’s Trousers, made from good, strong domestic tweeds, In neat dark 
stripe patterns ; two side and hip pockets; sizes 32 to 38; 
regular values $1.60 to $1.76; Wednesday ..........................

Boys’ Man-o’-War Suits, made from all-wool navy blue serge (English 
make) ; blouse has regulation sailor collar of blue drill, trimmed 
with braid; long trousers, bell-shaped at foot; sizes 21 to 0 QC 
25; j regular $5; Wednesday ............................................. ...................A.uw

Boys' Three-piece Suits, in all-wool black Venetian worsted and Serge; 
single-breasted style; lined with best Italian; knee pants; A QQ 
sizes 28 to 33; regular $6.50 and $7.50; Wednesday............... .fUU

London, Nov. K—Hon. Mr- Hyman’s 
majority has been Increased by one in 
the recount. He lost two and gained 
three, while his opponent, Mr. Gray, 
lost three and gained three.

Theman
been

tweedi7.49so reminiscent, at
was voluntarily 

the burden of the Pre
fer the fourth

tak-greater age 
ing up 
mlership
Yet he, too, when indulging in the plea
sures of memory, was prone to antici
pate the hour of his final retirement 

he had so long adorned 
and or. which, despite his deprecation 
of age, he remained the leading actor. 

Perhaps it is as natural for Prof. 
Smith to be pessimistic as for Sir Wil
frid Laurier to be optimistic. The one 

the three nations with which he

,„New York. 
....Cbieaeo. fab

Welland, . Nov. 14.—(Special.)—Evan 
E. Fraser of Niagara Falls South, con
tractor. is the choice of the Conserva
tives of Welland County as their stand
ard-bearer for the provincial elections 
pending. The convention to-day was 
the most enthusiastic ever held in the 
county, and Mr. Fraser looks like a

„__ _ . _...... I sure winner. Fourteen candidates were
war' hnnathn m ' nominated, but all withdrew excepting
cêrmvn Tb mnf, [f' ! Mr. Fraser and Col. Raymond. One 
strongest mn. & has bien Uv'i’l hundred and forty one delegates voted.

™a£’.r2* ana a V, the result being Fraser 86. Raymond f.7. 
e-rtat d« ,! The choice was made unanimous and
great deal in the interests of,the town. candidate was received with oro-

for’ Bland’’ X -"ïmSX,” t'nSmoM
good majority. The Conservatives are for whltney, Fraser and Raymo d.
thoroly organized and in good shape for 
a fight whenever it comes. C. M. Bow- 

the present member, has just 
completed a magnificent residence in 
Southampton, costing, it Is estimated, 
at least $20,000.

time. IB con
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Lathe telephone situation.

Tho the decision of the imperial 
privy council is a set-back for the 
rights of municipalities and is a 
victory for monopoly privileges. 
The Herald does not regard It as an 
unmixed evil. In fact, we are dis
posed to rejoice at it- If the de
cision had been in favor of the 
municipalities, it would have ma
terially curtailed the privileges of 
the Bell Company, but it would 
have left the company very large 
powers—much larger than those 
any rival company has or Is likely 
to get. But as it is, the fact has 
been established that the Dominion 
parliament has done a grievous 
wrong to Canadian municipalities, 
and therefore it becomes the duty 
of parliament to pass remedial leg
islation to right that wrong. Pub
lic opinion will surely demanfi a 
remedy.

What the nature of the remedial 
legislation Is to be can only be 
guessed ; but we believe that the 
privy council decision will hasten 
the day when the telephone mon
opoly becomes a public monopoly, 
the whole system to be operated 
either by the Dominion govern
ment alone or by the Dominion 
government and the municipal gov
ernments conjointly.
The above extract from The Ham

ilton Herald is a fair comment on the 
telephone decision. We would like to 
see it more outspoken. What It sug
gests Is remedial legislation by par
liament. The Globe also suggests the 
same thing. This was attempted ses
sion after session by the member for 
East York, who Introduced a general 
telephone law which sought to give 
adequate protection for the rights of 
all municipalities, which compelled, had 
It been passed, Interchange of telephone 
traffic between different companies, 
which provided a government regula
tion of rates and generally put the 
telephone business under complete 
public control and looked forward to 
the day of public ownership either by 
municipalities or by the state or by 
both. This bill was hopelessly beaten, 
and no one was more active in protect
ing the interests of the Bell Company 
than Mr. Russell and Mr. Fraser, two 
of the honorable members for Nova 
Scotia, who have recently gone on the 
bench, and who seemed to have a 
special order from the Liberal govern
ment to see that no harm was done 
the Bell interests. Ably assisting them 
in this work was the Hon. A. G. Blair, 
minister of railways and president of 
the New Brunswick telephone system.

What we desire to point out to The 
Herald! and The Globe then is that, 
up to date, parliament and the Liberal 
party have almost absolutely refused 
any relief for the telephone grievances 
of the country, and last session when 
the member for East York tried to 
have the Bell agreement with the rail
ways changed in the public Interest, 
the house, Instructed by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and the minister of justice, re
fused the relief.

Under these circumstances it is all 
right to make a demand on parliament 
to grant remedial legislation, and we 
trust it will be passed at thle coming 
session of parliament, but if the muni
cipalities wish to escape from the 
monopoly that now prevails they must 
elect mayors and aldermen in favor 
of public ownership. In England where 
public ownership has been given a trial 
It has proved a success; so it has in 
Canada, and it can be made an equal 
success in Hamilton and Toronto or 
wherever It is tried. The thing to do 
is to try It and the way to try It is 
to get a public ownership council. It 
may take one year, it may take three, 
or It may take five years, but once ac
complished the tyranny is removed for
ever. The bogus friends of public own
ership, however, will advise Ithe public 
not to press it Just now, will point out 
the lions that are in the path and will 
do their best to sidetrack It, while pro
fessing an academic friendship for the 
principle. Do not listen to these peo
ple, but instruct your municipal 
ernment to start in and 
ciple of public ownership.

AN ELECTION OF THREE YEARS 
AGO.

The Globe of yesterday in answer
ing The World in regard to public own
ership has this sentence;

’’It [the government] saw Mr. W. V. 
Maclean contest the mayoralty of To
ronto on a public ownership platform 
and get ludicrously beaten.” That 
election was three years ago. The 
World’s answer Is that Mr; Maclean 
was only "beaten by infamous proceed
ings in the conduct of that election. 
The same dishonorable means were 
used to put back public ownership on 
that occasion by the corporations that 
were manifest in the last municipal 
elections In this city. The minor crimes 
in connection with this latter election 
were exposed by Judge Winchester, 
who made an Investigation, but that in
vestigation did not reach the corpora
tion interests that manipulated that 
election and the election of "1901. All 
sorts of dishonorable things were done

o&n

end e
sees
has been more or less identified steadily 
drifting away from his ideals, the other 
stands on the first blush of a great elec-
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LacUjit in Coon Coats—a $6.00 CutSuburban life in Port Arthur is get
ting more exciting every day.

“Us and Jim Conmee" is The Globe’s 
way of Identifying the hottest friends 
of public ownership in Canada, bar 
none.

toral victory, entrusted with the con- 
and responsible for the destinies 12 (only)! Raccoon Overcoats, heavy, evenly matched skins, with high 

storm collar, 60 inches long, lined with good quality twilled ft Q fill 
Italian cloth; Wednesday morning while they last, regular 835, at A v1U U

High Grade Footwear Reduced.

cerns
of his country. But tho all are willing 
to believe that somehow or other good 
will be the final goal of lit, the people 
of Canada have more need to heed the 
warning than the prophecy. Society is 
threatened with

MillBryson, Que*. NoV. 14.—Brabason’s 
official figures in PoiUiac are two thou
sand and one: Ho&guis’ official figures 
are nineteen hundred and six. Braba- 
son (Cons.) majority 95.
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Snowstorms in New York State raise 

the suspicion that Uncle Sam has be
come a haughty rival of Jack Canuck 
for the hand of Our Lady of the Snows.

Russia refuses to talk peace till the 
war is over. All of which assumes that 
when the war Is over Russia will bo 
physically able to talk.

The Japs are impatiently looking for
ward to the day when they will have 
the same rights on the streets of Port 
Arthur that the Bell Telephone Co. has 
on the streets of Toronto.

The dust nuisance in Toronto seems 
to exist solely by reason of the fact 
that, no one brought it to the attention 
of Mayor Urquhart when he was a can
didate In North Toronto.

The czar proposes to double-track 
the Siberian Railway. It must be the 
regret of his life that there are not 
patriots like Hon. George A. Cox and 
Charles M. Hays, who would loyally 
undertake to own the road after it Is 
built.

»
Bobcaygeon Independent: The elec

tion cannot be regarded in any other 
light than a victory for public owner
ship. If the people build a railway that

HastingsBelleville, Nov. 14.—East 
Conservatives will meet at Roslin on 
Wednesday to nominate a candidate for 
the legislature.

355 pairti Men's High-Grade Fall and Winter Footwear, eonsistin of gen
uine Goodyear welted soles, in sample pnirs, size'7 ; slao ell styles, in lightor 
heavy soles, sizes 6 to 10; every pair guaranteed first-class and a great bar
gain at $2.50, $3 00 and 13.50. Wednesday at 8 a. m., your 
choke at......................................................................................................

a tyranny of ac- 
The right ofcumulatedj wealth, 

free self-government 
from the growing power of trusts, com
binations and corporations. Privileges 
created by the people and which belong 
to the people are being filched on every 

Pace Sir Wilfrid Laurier demo
on their trial.

is In danger■!* 2.00
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Seasonable Men’s Furnishings.
30 dozen only Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece-lined Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, single-breasted, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, natural 
facings, soft and warm, sizes 34 to 42; special Wednes
day, each .............................................................................. ;............

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, neat derby shapes, fine quality «Ilk 
and satins, a large assortment of fancy figures'and stripes, well 
made and finished, regular 12 l-2c to 25c quality; selling 
Wednesday, three for 25c, or, each .......................................

Men’s Fine Imported All-wool Sweaters, In medium and heavy weights; 
have deep roll collars, close-ribbed culfs; medium weights; In navy 
and white ; heavy qualities, in fancy mixtures; sizes 34 to 
40; regular $1.25, $1.50 and $2; selling Wednesday, each.

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Laundrled Shirts, open front and open 
back andi front; separate link cuffs or cuffs attached ; latest pat
terns, in light grounds with neat stripes and figures; sizes 
14 to 17 1-2; regular price 76c and $1; Wednesday .........

side.
cratic Institutions are 
and tho they may have been successful 
In every emergency, and we believe 
will survive greater dangers than have 
yet confronted them, it is for Canada 
to avoid those conditions which have 
subjected a tree people to so stern an

IT WILL BE SO ALL WINTER
.39

J0Iiut No Indication at Present That 
the Shortage Will Raise 

the Price.

No Dissension and Much Enthusiasm, 
and Organization Work Will 

Begin at Once,
.9

\ experience.
In all free countries responsibility for

ulti- 
people 

the power

the nation 
rests upon the 

It is in

Craithe state of 
mately 98 LewScarcity of cars on the raUroads for 

the transportation of coal is causing 
the .local coal dealers .considerable 
anxiety at present. For several days 
last but very few cars of hard coal 
have reached here. One of the dealers 
told The World that the stringency 
would probably last all winter. There 
is no Indication at, present, housekeep
ers will be glad to leapt, that the 
shortage will be so great as to 
a famine or any increase upon the pre
sent raté of $7 per ton for anthracite.

At the present time nearly every 
freight car that can be pressed Into 
service is engaged in hauling grain, 
and even the regular opal cars are used 
for coarse freight. It'xwl 
surprising to those unfamiliar with the 
workings of frent coal companies to 
learn that as many as ten cars a day ! 
are lost to a single company thru acci
dents of different kinds. To replace 
these the car shops are kept busy. 
These have got behind the demand this 
fall, and their inability to provide 
means of transportation accounts part
ly for the lack of cars. Under the 
foregoing circumstances the dealers will 
have some difficulty In meeting the in
creasing demand for coal as the season 
progresses. This, of course, applies to 
soft coal also.

At Hamilton the price of hard cos! 
has advanced from $6.50 to $6.75, and 
the dealers expect a further Increase of 
25c per ton may have to be made.

The Third Ward Liberal-Conserva
tives had a cordial meeting In St. Paul’s 
Hall last night, with about 150 in at
tendance, and" held their annual election 
of officers. Seymour Corley was chosen 
president by acclamation. A ballot be
tween E. W. J. Owens and C. E. Mac
donald resulted In the election of the 
former as first vice-president. For sec
ond vice-president Frank W. Johnston 
beat “Canada First” McConnell. John
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themselves, 
of the citizens who are building up Can
ada to retain their independence and 
to conserve the rights and privileges 
which they are daily creating and In
creasing. Or if they are supine and in
different and allow themselves to be 
made the bond servants of private and 

Interests they will not find it
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SUPPORT LABOR CANDIDATE.
causeadverse

difficult to tiito the same Abyss 
In which the people of the United States 
find themselves engulfed, but the re
medy is not to be found in spasmodic 
outbursts of indignation, but in steady.

effort all

190 YONGE 8T., TORONTOThe
district labor council passed a resolu
tion last night recommending that the 
government be asked to place a label 
on prison made goods.

The members also pledged themselves 
to support the candidates of the labor 
party for the positions of aldermen 
and school trustees.

miscellaneous section of the
T. Edworthy won the third vice-presi
dency in a three-cornered contest. Sec
retary Townley and Treasurer Spanner 
were continued in office and the presen. 
executive received the same mark of 
confidence.

Hon. George E. Foster wired that he 
had been unable to catch, his train and 
could not attend. E. B. Osier also re
gretted his inability to be present.

Controller Loudon had been president 
for three years and declined to run 

i again. He thanked the association for 
their support and requested Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt to conduct the elections. Others 
called to the platform were; Claude 
Macdonell, M.P.-elect: F. J. Roche, Eric 
Armour, Seymour Corlèy, Alexander 
Patterson-, George H. Gooderham, E. 
B. Ryckmàn, Dr. Ryerson,Alfred Smith, 
R. L. Fraser, M. Rawllnson, Emerson 

1 Coàtsworth, J, J. Foy, M.L.A., E. F. 
Clarke, M.P.-elect; E. B. Bristol, Harry' 
J. P. Good and C. A. B. Brown.

C. E. Macdonald remarked that the 
meeting had not previously been held 
north of College-street, and that the 
executive had not met nor been in
formed of the date of the meeting.

Dr. Nesbitt stated that he knew no
thing of the ward affairs. The Dominion 
elections had interfered with the meet
ing of the central executive, and there 
had not been time for the ward execu
tive to meet. He called for the ayes 
and nays on the desirability of North 
Toronto as a place of meeting. Only- 
one voice dissented. Mr. Macdonald 
protested that he did not want a vote, 
but an explanation, which he did not 
get.

/
m

. G.T R. BUILDS 25 YEARS AHEAD.was honesty. The premier had no ave 
nue of escape. They would win in the 
provincial as they had in the Dominion. 
As British subjects they demanded fair 
lepresentatton for Toronto. After the 
next election they would have ten saats 
for the city. The young men would 
have a better chance then to work.

Eric Armour, the candidate In West 
Northumberland, spoke as a young 
man in the recent fight.

J. J. Foy, K.C.. M.L.A., expected an 
election soon,but the news from Queen’s 
Park varied so much that nothin? was 
sure. He ventured to say that when 
the list of those to be present at the 
Liberal convention was scanned It 
Would be found to consist of the old 
machine, the office-holders, office-seek
ers, and feeders at the public crib. He 
did not believe the honest Liberals of 
the province would be at the conventlo 1 
or give it their support. Nothing Mr. 
Ross could now do would restore one- 
tenth of the confidence formerly re
posed In him. He believed (he Con
servative party was fully prepared frj- 
the elections.

E. F. Clarke returned his heartfelt 
thanks to the workers who helped him 
to win in Centre Toronto.

Ill perhaps be Reipersistent watchfulness and 
along the line. The right of a city to 
own and control its own public utilities 
is just as Important as the correspond
ing right of a province or of the Domtn- 

itself to own and control its public 
assets. It this principle had 
strictly adhered to how. different would 
the situation of the United States have

stablé
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Oil to Lay the Dust.
The board of control yesterday con

sidered the dust nuisance, and it was 
proposed that oil should be used on the 
streets instead of water, which 
liable to freeze in the sprinklers.

Controller Spence thought it salt 
were put in the water the streets could 
be watered until the theremometer 
went to zero.

The engineer said ordinary gas tar 
would do to lay the dust and he will 
conduct experiments.

From all Indications the Grand Trunk
Is using a very far-sighted polk y in llz 
building operations along the lines In 
Ontario at the present time.

A local official of the itod told a 
World man yesterday” that lh: v.o: 14- 
now in progress were numerous and ex
tensive, that, to some extent at least* 
these | were being t-urrlt d on li ’dlrtct 
recognition of wnat it was expecied i.m 
Grand Trunk Facifle would do for llte 
province, and that the company we,e 
looking twenty-five years ahead in all 
.’hey were undertaking. General Man- 
t’ger Mt-Gulgun, he addeJ, w is spend. ( 
most Of Ills time these days la lock.n i 
urtfer the work, which 
S'e.it proportions.

Tile new Brantford station will b* 
ready j by the first of l he year. A mini- 

.°» stations had been Dm t
;ylnln thc past few months, among 

I 011,1 “t Allendale, and all rn (ha
Thc quea- most up-to-date plans. At prêtent a 

tion of proper representation in the i round-house was heln - erecte l at Tava- 
leglslature was of .more importanc » I don that would he one of tha largest 
than the question of payment for and finest in the .ouit'iv In view f 
Yonge-street bridge, or the acquisition the greatly Increasing ‘ imporian-c of 
of Garrison Common. that, point as a terminal. At Stratford

the preparations being made were w ta 
President-elect Seymour Corley wish- « view to what the G.T.P. v.-ou <1 mean- 

ed to consult with the executive to de j the district in thc futur -. A reties of 
vise a scheme for more effective work, machine shops are w-]| urd r w • v 
Sectional bodies, he thought, might be there, 
evolvéd to deal*with the local needs; --------
of the riding. He wished to prove him- i * HAW GIVES- GENERAL DENIAL.
self In work rather than talk. | ' ^ ----------

George H. Gooderham was introduce! | Chicago, Nov. 14.—Henry K Thaw, 
a.nd spoke briefly. , "ho has been in St. Louis, visiting the

“Our next mayor.” some one called exposition, stopped in Chicago to-,Inf 
out, and cheers followed. | on his way east. He said t.f

Emerson Coatsworth remembered his- cloted Press reporter: 
torlc. meetings of the past held in St.; "No member or < otfhertion of n/ 
-aul’s Hall. He saluted Mr. Foy as family In Pittsburg has stat'd anv- 
one soon to be a cabinet minister. Mr. thing, or had anything to ,te 
Clarke as probable leader of the Ottawa cernirtg recent newspaper glories ah ,ut 
opposition, and Mr. Gooderham as hav- me. Ail rumors and reports iunt'oe- 
Ing a future he would not discuss. He. Ing to emanate from pîttsburg durinj 
knew of cases where Liberals who the past month concern ne m» are ab- 
voted for Laurier had declared them- sutely and umiuallfledivR false The 
selves against Ross and the corruption $250,000 story is n deliberate Mbs
of the Toronto government. Neahif <« / L * , * .E. B. Bristol hoped to discover from study ni Her ,Amerl,"a" ac r(V*’
the Liberal convention who were the PJ"ofesslon, and now home
members of the various machines which ! neither isV^d" n ‘‘a'1 frle1ndK" She, lU* 
could ot previously be found, even by J*hc,j "or demanded any front
procee of law. and of whom thJ ,abl- «/rv fY ", V'l way’ Hnrl ,h" J»00® net ministers were Ignorant, as appear-1 !î°f£ 1 a fal"chood from beginning to 
ed at the trials. 1P end-

Dr. Nesbitt eloped the meeting with . .. e
some stirring words. Whether now or | rmiwh mi Fonr ,,nv"’
after the elections there could be no U , Jv ^ nn” ^OV. 14.—James Mur* 
grafters In the Conservative party Tho ’ p . of Duluth was found in a tamaraclf 
party was not In power at Ottawa In 1 •',wamP thirty miles north of here yes* 
Queen’s Park, nor at the city hall Th.-1 lerda-v hunters wandering about de
grafters were naturally to he found nif,nted.
with the Liberal office-holders The v.,*dls hands and feet were badly front* 
fight of the Conservative workers wns Î1, en and he was In a pitiable condl* 
against the corrupt Grit machin- with I * on a" the result of exposure and ter* 
good principles, and good candidates 1 fP*- over being lost four days In the »he citizens of Toronto would tel*h U,Tthar "hile land cruising.
Mr. Ross such a lesson as he never MurPhy was unable to give any ac* 
had before. n he never [»unt of his experiences to his rescuers.

C. A. B. Brown. M. Rawllnson John *-1fancind woH’es were after him. H’S 
F. Loudon, John Ed worthy Mr Town- were 60 sore he barely could totter 
ley, Charles Spanner. Thomim LChurch "n®r’ and was without matches or 
and Sam McBride were the other speak- RUn"

five years.

ion wasbeen

been to-day! How much more 
would have been her political condi
tion, how much purer the government 
other cities and her states! What the 
United States might have done Can
ada can do now If she is prudent, far-

Concert for the Afflicted.
Mrs. (i. R. Baker's nnutial,concert to ttfe 

Inmates of the Home for Incurables was 
given last evening in the homc.The program Died at Rldixctown.
consisted of beautifully rendered sacred Ridgetown, Nov. 14.—Rev. .Robert 
songs and trios, readings, mandolin and Stevenson, retired Presbyterian clergy- 
t’io'ns wire " ' ‘® htimofotis selec- man, passed away very suddenly at his
(ions Mere given by one of Toronto s fa- r#.cidence "blast Main-street on Satur- vorlte comiques. Mr. Kdcn, who hits bi en r"tFlclencp; Last Main street, on hatur
nil Inmate of the home for 21 years, pro- aay evening. Death was due to paraly- 
pcseil a vote of thanks to Mrs. Baker and «'«• The deceased was horn in Kliwin- 

.all those Who so kindly took part, which ntng. Ayrshire, Scotland, in 1822, and 
was heartily responded to by all the t a- was thus in his 83rd year, 
tients.

seeing and wise.
SPECIAL CHARTERS FOR CITIES.

An effort is being made by the City 
of Ottawa to secure the street railway 
a,nd operate It as a municipal concern. 
Discussing this question The Ottawa 
Journal, while declaring in favor of 
the general policy of taking over the 
street railway, points out that the 
operation of the railway under the city 
council, as at present 
would simply make the whole railway 
employ a refuge for needy or greedy 
friends or supporters or relatives of 
aldermen and a consequent deteriora
tion of the service.

There can be nq doubt that a large 
number of people of Ottawa would be 
reluctant to entrust a great public utility 
like the street railway to the kind of 
city council which Ottawa has had dur
ing the past few years. But, as The 
Journal states, there is no necessity 
for the success of the enterprise to be 
hazarded by having it administered by 
the city council.
The situation in.Ottawa raises the real 

issue on the question of public owner
ship, as it presents Itself to the people 
of Ontario to-day. preparation for pub
lic ownership of public utilities must 
be made by the Ontario legislature and 
measures to this end should be carried 
out at the next meeting of the legisla
ture. Toronto and Ottawa and -iny 
city where the conditions suggest the

was usK-jtn.iig

Dl
u

Thru to Toronto.
Tillsonburg, Nov. 14.—It is understcol 

that the C.P.Tt. will run a train ser
vice between Tillsonburg and Toronto. 
The road-bed will be put in first-class 
condition on the branch from Ingersoll 
to Port Burwell, and the bridges at 
Vienna and Eden will be replaced with 
an embankment of earth and a gang of 
men are engaged removing the earth 
north of the station at present to com
plete the latter.

DOESN’T IT STARTLE YOU
. constituted, To think that every seventh death 

is from consumption? These people 111 
started with catarrh. It’s a shame to 
sniffle and hawk when Catarrhozone 
cures so quickly. It clears away the 
discharge, stops the cough, destroys 
the germs, makes you well. Get Ca- 
tarrhozone. It’s guaranteed for all 
kinds of Catarrh.

7Work, Not Talk.
The Time Has Come.

Claude Macdonell spoke while the 
scrutineers counted ballots. The prin
ciples of the party had triumphed. Mr. 
Whitney, he said, was an able and 
popular man, and his leading principle

a

Aia.
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K - MOTHER AND CHILD
Scott’s Emulsion is cod 

liver oil made almost as 
palatable as milk. It is easy 
and soothing to the weak 
stomach ; it checks the ten
dencies of children toward 
thinness

Scott’s Emulsion gives 
strength to weak mothers be
cause it creates healthy flesh 
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find , 
a special value in Scott’s 
Emulsion because it insures 
a flow of rich, nourishing 
milk for the baby. More and 
better than a medicine ; 
Scott’s Emulsion is a food.
We'll seed yen a «ample free «pen request.

^ACQTT * lOWIfK. Tetania. Ont.
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The half famished man wan hurrie«S 
tv> a Duluth hospital and the physician* 
say that it may be necessary to ampu
tate both feet and both
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legislature are elected for?

lei■

or
A breakfast neces" 

slty that la unrivalled 
For Its delicacy of fla

vor and aroma Is Micble’s 
Finest Coffee at 43c lb.

MICHIE St CO. X
GROCERS, B

beat
Silai * Cigarmaker. Chi

arbitrating Gronnd Rental.
The arbitration board to adjust the 
found rental for The Globe building, 

consisting of Judge Morson, George A. 
Case and W. T. White, met yesterday. 
The case of the lessors was heard end 
nroceedlngs adjourned until the 23rd 
Inst. D. E. Thomson, K.C., and Frank 
E. Hod gin*. K.C.. appeared for The 
Globe and E. B. Bristol and Eric Ar
mour for the Cawthra estate.

According to a Tokie report, but not yet officially confirmed, the Japanese have occupied all the Forts 
on the east and north, including Etscehan. General Stoessel and his troops withdrew to the Sea Forts, the 
greater number occupying the mountains from Liautieshan Fort on the West to the Tiger Tail Peninsula, 
and including White Wolf Hill, immediately north of thc former. A smaller body of the garrison are 
isolated on Golden Hill, at the east side of the harbor entrance.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

iliestablished ise«. WA.Murrayi.e- AMERICAN LINEÏ

JOHN CATTO & SON PI y mouth-Cherbourg— Southampton.
New York...........Nov. 19 Philadelphia,. ....Dec. 3
St. Paul..... Nov. 36 ’FinlandDec. 10, IO.30 a.nv 

’Sails at 9 a.m. for Southampton and London 
Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool
Merion. .Nov. 19, 10 a.m. Havcrford, Dec. 3, 10 a m

limited 1

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
$12.80 to From
St. Louis Toronto

• . Announce a Supreme — BUSINESS HOURS DAILY - 
Store Opens at 8.30 A. M. and Closes atéPM.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
PRE-WINTER 

Display of Fine and 
Finest Fabrics and 

Garments.

New York-London Direct
Menominee Nov. 19. 20a.m. Mesaba, Dec. 3. 10 a.m. 
Minnetonka Nov^6,7.30pm Minnehaha Dec I0,8amLeader of People Brushes Bryan 

Aside and Calls Rally on Jef
fersonian Principles.

I Messages Were Sent Over C.P.R. Line 
to Chicago and Relayed Back to 

Washington.
ains LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
Dec. 10Canada

RED STAR LINE and return
Ob ule DAILY Not. 9th to Dec. 1st. inclusive 
Stop-over at Canadian points, Detroit and Chicago.

Through Sleeper Leave* To
ronto at 7-55 p- m- Daily fur 
St. Louis.
ALL CANADIAN **AOTFIO TRAINS 
RUN INTO WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS.

' New York—Antwerp - London—Parle.
Calling at Dover for London and Paris.

Vaderland........  Nov 19 Finland ..
Kroonland..........Nov. 36 Zeeland ..

Not the largest, but the most select, 
every garment critically chosen, every 
piece of goods (from cottons to silk 
brocades) selected because of some par
ticular or peculiar merit.

Prices on all made to harmonize with 
good taste and moderate means.

Coats and Suits. 
Wraps, Shawls, Travel 
Rugs, Capes.Raincloaks, 

Separate Skirts and 
Waists-

Evening Wraps, 
Carriage and Inverness 

Cloaks.
Children’s 

Onter Garments.

Now York, Nov. 14. —Declaring tuât W. 
J. Bryan had forfeited lue leadership uf the 
radical Democracy, and that, there fori, be

Tho price is an exceedingly small ones very commonplace jackets cast es 
much—these, though, are by no mearns on the commonplace order. Indeed, 
we prided ourselves on the fact that the garments were exceptionally good 
value at $10. The gathering consists of taiior-m.de jackets in plaid back tweed 
mixtures, tight fitting back, strapping of plain clotb and shoulder cape; also 
a few dark grey cheviet collarless style with cap», finished with plain ^ 
cloth strappings, twilled serge lining, full range of sizes. Wed- , TO

nesday each.................................................................................................. *¥ j •

. .Dec. 10 

..Dec. 17New York, Nov. 14.—Communication 
with* the west after having been cut 

vauuut presume 10 attempt the reorguiuza-. . off for many hours by Sunday s storm 
uvu vt tue party, imnuu* l. Wuwuu y va- j wa8 re-established soon after 3 o'clock 
u-ruuy itiuu puulic ma |nau lor a new a
I arty to snpviaut the uumociucy. lie this morning by the Associated Press, 
culled on an hoiiowera of iiryuu uud “Jet- This was accomplished thru a telephone 
lviüviiiuiiH generally to rany uuden his 
hug.

Aller declaring that he believe* from 
incomplete report# tluu he received halt 
a million vote*, he soya:

“1 have lound everywhere that the cur
rent was strong and deep in lavor of Jef- 
rvisunian Democracj'. 1 believe to-day that 
if ail those who believe in mat theory of 
government <*vuld be united In nui menions 
I oiiUval action, we could sweep the coun
try.

WHITE STAR LINEA for the 
re of pros* 
d show lte 
kmtrlbuted 
rtments to 
III be euf. 
mood and 

f purchase.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Oceanic.... Nov.i6. noon Baltic . Nov 30,11 am. 
Majestic,Nov.23. 10a.m. Cedric...Dec. 7, 5*33 ».m

B os ton --Queenstown -Liverpool. 
Cymric.............  ........  .Nov. 17, Dec. 21, Jan. 2.
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

MEDITERRANEAN ' azorks

1
!

SINGLE FIRE thanksoivinowire between Baltimore and Chicago. 
More telegraph. Instruments displaced 
the telephonic devices, and a restricted 
service was at once begun.

It developed that Washington had 
been In almost constant communica
tion with the west during the night, 
and news sent by the Associated Press 
from its New York office to Boston, 
thence by way of Portland, Maine, and 
the Canadian Paclfls Telegraph Lines 
to Chicago and the west, was relayed 
back to points east of Chicago as far as 
Washington.

The wire service between Baltimore 
and Washington was still completely 
out of service at 5 o'clock this morning, 
poles and wires having been carried 
down In, many places by the great 
weight of wet snow and the Intense 
force exerted by the furious gale.

New England telegraphic circuits and 
those to Philadelphia and Baltimore 
were the only ones in working order. 
The damage to wires is the most ser
ious which the telegraph companies 
have faced In many years. It spread 
over a wide area and caused a great 
rush to get out repair gangs, who were 
hurried and started In the night by 
special trains over all the railroad lines 
north, west and south. Little could be 
accomplished, however, until daylight.

The wires were found to be down 
completely north, west and east of Al
bany and north of Poughkeepsie on the 
New York Central. There was only one 
wire working on this route, and that 
extended only to Poughkeepsie- On the 
Erie line, over which many circuits to 
Chicago are operated, one hundred poles 
were knocked down near Port Jervis. 
N.Y. No wires were up to the south 
of Baltimore, nor between Philadelphia 
or Harrisburg. Much trouble also ex
ists south of Washington, where the 
storm first appeared, 
city several inches of snow fell. The 
storm began at 11 o’clock a.m., with a 
drizzling rain, which soon turned Into 
heavy wet snow.

Owing to the width of the storm's 
path much delay to railway traffic is 
anticipated, as the telegraph largely 
controls the movements of trains.

THH
'• Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 

From New York.
Good going Nov. 16th, 17th| 

returning nntll Nov. 31st.
Full particulars from Canacllau Paciflc 

Agents, or A. H. NOTMAN. Assistant 
General Passenger Agent. Toronto.

cret?clic:;.. Dec. I, Jan. 14, Kcb.Ç 
6c- 12, Feb. 4. Mch.8

From Boston.
CANOPIC..............................Nov. 19, Jan. 7. Feb. 18
ROMANIC...........................Dec. I0.jan.28, Mar. if

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kmj 
Street East. Toronto.

»ys
Roosevelt*» Popularity.

overwhelming majority 
wit* not so much due to tuc fact that our 
rci>i»Je believe iu class leglshltiuo and the 
rvigu of spjclal privilege. It was not by 

.. , - , .. any means au indorsement of corporation
The present display of fine suitings, ti-vauuy or'the greed of the trusts Air. 

tweeds and silk and wool gownings far Roosevelts majority over Mr. 1‘arker was 
surpass any former showing, while the j due maiuly to two things, one was the im- 
detrance anr* beauty of the all silk dress I mtnsc personal popularity of Mr. UooSeveit 
6 oir*a all former riisnla vs small himself, bind the other was the imnn usefabrics makes all former displays smau ni,1>vl,ularlty vf Mr Cleveland's second
In comparison. administration.

“It was only when the old Cleveland 
Vitiation compassed the defeat of Bryail 
and 11 curst and dictated the nomination of 
Mr l'arker that the niasses got the oppor
tunity to vent upon a national candidate 
the intense hatred which they had been 
1.urging for years against such men aa 

I aea RaHas and Lace Oluey and Belmont and Carlisle and Cleve- 
UaCB nooca a * land lilmself.

bownings. - My own plans for the future embrace £f
a , .. complete organization of the people along

An exquisite showing of these most tl|(i jjn,,s 0f Jeffersonian Democracy, the 
elegant gownings, in lace, net, sequin ; ,»• establishment of reform papers, and « 
and embroidery trimmed. systematic propaganda of Jeffersonian prin-

/ eiples. in order that In 1908 there shall >ue
I rnlUpfi. party of genuine opposition to the Ue-
usce VtOlier» ublican party and its present policies.

Bryan Is Not the Party.
‘ Mr. Brj’an, while a great Democrat. Is 

not tbe Democratic party. There are other 
distinguished Democrats who are yet to 
be heard Trom, and they may not indorse 
his Populist platform.

“For the next four years Cue Democratic 
creed must remain what tbe St. Louis coii- 
ventlon of 1904 made it, mid the ltiaobi lory 

In a very choice collection f the - tjlt. p„rty must remain I11 the hands of
Styles. the men who now hold it. The air still

The importance of this seasonable tings with the eloquence with wlih-h Mr. 
showing has been imported to the more ! Dry an indorsed the candidate of the Ht. 
etapie departments, where the changes Lout* convention, spoke of him a* the 
,Ü« re en kponlv accentuât- ! Moses ’of Democracy, spoke of 1 arker » of fashion are not so keenly ac u aH hls own [deals, and proclaimed the

ed, and quite In line will be found our .slIlc(.rlty- with whfeh he was advocating
both the platform and the nominee of 1904. 
Mr. Bryan himself will remain for four 
years as much bouud by the action of tbe 
Ht Louis convention as lie wras when lie 
made hls w'hfrlwiud trip thru Indiana.

Cannot Drive Bryan Oat.
“In short, the Democratic party pre

sents this hopeless situation; The Bryan- 
ites cannot drive out the plutocratic ele
ment, the plutocratic element cannot drive 
out JTr. Bryan. They exhaust tlielr 
strength with internal struggles, leaving 
the party where its enemies can always 
defeat it at the polls. There Is this fur
ther weakness iu the program of Mr. Bryan: 
The plutocratic element lias shown that 
D can safely defy him and combat him ul- 
tho he is the nominee, whereas he submits 
to them wheu they put up a plutocratic 
nomiiee. From a party so hopelessly dlvld- 

Wnllnce In Good Health. t.d the rankest folly, in my judgment,
Crawfordsville, Ind., Nov. 14.—Gen, to expect any reforms.

Lew Wallace is much annoyed by the “X would only be too glad to co-operate Lew waiiace is ^ * on parallel lines and Honorable terms with
reports that he is critically ill. Teie pJt,I(irgonlQn iDemocr.it like Mr. Bryan, 
grams of inquiry have been pouring m 0./Mr Hearst or George Fred Williams to 
at his home for the last two days, and a‘com‘p]isb a pUrp0se which is common to 
to all of them he replies that he is m ; Us an# 1)ut j believe that the best way to 
better health now than for two months. n88ur(f the final success of the reform move- 
He drives out to his farm, four miles meat is for us to build up a1 party of Jei- 
lo the country, every day and superin- fersonlau Democracy on solid fouudatlons 
tend* the construction of some addition-. where unit/ PurPJ“c;ic”^thSt 
al fishponds. He is a great admirer of ( v w,st, fr> accomplish c-an he rea- 
football, and two weeks ago was a spec- " jL entertained, 
tator of the Wabash-Indiana game. He “Sontli Used as a Tool.
1* not spending much time these days ... ,he eouth thvr,, „re peculiar reasons 
on his autobiography, and is not taking r1ir ,ùe present policy of the Dcmo-rat'c 
much Interest in It. As It is not over lender* should he defeated and a better line 
half completed, there is doubt if he ever of policy 'adopted. For the last 25 or 80 
finishes it. He is just now in the midst years the Democratic machine pouticlnua

have made that groat section a mere too 
iu the hands of Wall-street and a handful 
of Eastern Democrats, who have .10 purpose 

Remove» Temptation to Smoke. j in common with us and who use the elec- 
Mount Vernon, N.Y., Nov. 14.—The torn' vote of the solid south for their own 

New York, New Haven & Hartford e lfish ^ ^.'‘‘Cnnlre in Uself"
Railroad has prohibited the selling of been*raided mere provlnce for a fe-v
cigarets and cigars in its stations be- ,,n.ut financial magnates, who exploit It for 
cause the presence of tobacco tempts tlieir private gain without the slightest re
men to smoke there. ft rencc to the welfare of th? southern peo

ple The degradation of it finds expression 
in the phrase, ’The solid south would vote 
for a yellow dog on he Democratic ticket. 
As n southern man, I am ashamed of such 
a state of affairs and - resent it profound.y. 
If I can do anything towards accomplishing 
the political Independence of my own people 
from this slavish servitude to a handful of 
Wall street politicians I consider It ft duty 
to do so.”

THANKSGIVING DAY24JMr. Roosevelt s
PRDIX ART 
Is rot eh tweeds, 

fr plaids; good
[gu,ar.. 7.49

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. SINGLE FARE
Between all station* In Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mini., Nlanrx 
Falls and Buffs*» N.Y. Good going Nor. 
18th and nth, t*jTd returning until Mon
day, Not. JlsL

A GOOD TIME TO GO TO THR

AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
fine finish; in
pt collar; ser.
ular

FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN. S.A
Next Sailing : “Melville” Nov. 1 & 

8100 First-class, Montreal to Capo Town
Parties requiring space for freight should make 

early application.
BLDRR,DEMPSTER * OO.

80 Yongo St. Tel.M 2980

696 Lovely Neck Ruches at $5.00
Regular Prices $10 to $20

Great World’s Fair 
St Louis

com-
Single Length Suitings.

. in neat dark Black and colored weaves. 
Greys and blaek and white. 
Black silk grenadines.

38: I 15 245
One of those rare occasions upon which novelties of the most striking 

character may be purchased for a fractional part of the real worth. A 
retrospect of previous neckwear offerings reveals nothing to compare with this 
either in style or price. The offering consists of handsome silk chiffon vie- 
torines, stole* and ruches. Black, with just a little touch of white-white, 
with a little touch of black—all black—all white—combination of cham 
pagne shade and black —deep cream chiffon stoles with broad band of cluny
insertion__rich black stoles with sequins and a dozen other styles. Just one
of a style—window display to-day. On sale Wednesday, main QQ
floor, each........................................*..........................................................

The weather is delightful. Through Pullman 
Sleepers at 8 a. m. and 4.40 P- m. daily.erge (English 

drill, trimmed DOMINION LINE STEAMERS FOR
ROUND
TRIP$12.80

with etop-over privilege at Chicago, 
Detroit and Intermediate Canadian htutions.

For ticket# and full Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-fttreetft.

to
Weekly Sailing*- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the SS. “Canada, ’ the 
fastest steamer in the St, Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. |5o and u wards, ac
cording to steamer and bertn.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, S3& ; to London, |37.M) (2nd clasr). 
This service enables those of moderate 
means to travel on steamers where they oc
cupy the highest class and have all the pri
vileges given passengers on aay steamers.

For all information apply OH AS. A 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 King-SL Fast. 
Toronto.

led and Berge;

n:s:. .4.98
Real lace collarettes, barbes, ties, bo- 

leros. real laces by the yard and
Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs.

Cut A PERFECT SERVICE 
TO THE CREAT

WORLD'S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

kins, with high 
filed 
5, at

Millinery for Now and 
Early Winter-

29429-00 3 PAIRS WOMEN’S 
CASHflERE HOSE 
FOR çSc.ced. INLAND NAVIGATION.

---- OVER THE----In the latter Steamer LakesideCashmerePlain BlackWomen’s
Hose. fine, even, pure wool yarn, 
heavy weight, three-ply «oies, 
seamless feet, extra spliced heels 
and toes, fashioned leg. sizes 8t4 
to 10, Wednesday, 3 pairs 
for ...................................................

Wabash Linehsisting of gen- 
Styles, in lightor 
Ind a great bar- 
vour fl n

Leaves daily (except BuSday), at 3.45 p.en
fer Port Dalhousle, making direct connec
tions with the electric rallwsy for 8L 
Catharines, Niagara Falls. Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhousle at » a.m.

Tickets on sale daily from 
Toronto lor.95Household Napery.

Linen damask and bed linen sections. 
An unparalleled showing of fine lace 
and drawn linen goods, with beautiful
ly hand embroidered linen bed spreads, 
tea clwths, etc., make this staid depart
ment Just as artistically attractive as 
any other.

SI 2.80
GIRLS’ RIBBED Thin month will lie your last chance to 

see this wonderful exposition. On Dec. 1 
Its gates will Iw closed for ever. But the 
great Wabash trains will continue to roll 
lrto and out of the great city of St. Louis 
for all time. The shortest, best and qiilrtr 
est route and the only Hue that can land 
passengers right lit main 
World’s Fair Grounds. Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evening train arrive at St. I/onl* 
next day at noon. New palace sleepers 
ali tbe way. For rates, time-tables mid 
other Information address J. A. Richardson. 
Pist. Pass. Agent, N.E. corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

lings. UNDERWRITERS’ SALE 
EXTRAORDINARY 

AT MONTREAL
Nov. 23rd, 24th and 25th

UNDERVESTS 3sc.
“TRUSTIES'* LOST IN STORM. Splendid Undervests for girls « to 12 

years of age, natural wool, with 
cotton mixture, soft finish, fine, 
even yarn, shaped waist, button 
front, long sleeves, 
lur value 50c, Wednes
day, a garment

bar. shirts and 
Yearns, natural
hes-

New York, Nov. 14.—Three prisoners 
from among several hundred confined 
on an island in the East River for petty 
offences are thought to have lost their 
lives In Sunday's storm. They were 
"trusties" and had rowed a party of 
visitors back to the city. In the face 
of the storm' the men started back to 
the island, but their boat was caught 
in the high seas, which swept them out 
of eight.

regu- en trance to.39 .35
lne quality silk 
il stripes, well JOHN CATTO & SON Natural Alaska Sable Stoles $15*5° Commencing at 10 a.m. esch day.ling .9 Kiel Street—opposite the Peet-OSce,

At Public Auction Without ResemThe moment you set eye» upon the «teles, you’ll see that they’re of the better sort 
-large fall furred, fsshionsbly shaped cellar, with leng brosd stole ends, finished with 
fall fluffy sable taits-in a ward, these are scarfs for which you d pay *20 and think 
yourself favored with a bargain. 16 steles only on sale Wednesday $ | 5 50
at each ............................................................................................................

leavy weights; 
■ights: in navy 
34 to 
each.
ront and open 
ed ; latest pat-
?izes

At our Stores, cor. St. James and Inspector 
fits., and 50 William St.. MONTREAL, 

The Entire Salvage of the well-known firm CALIFORNIA
FOOT OF SNOW FALLS.98 MESSRS. L. CHAPUT, FILS & CIE.

GROCERIES, WINES AND 
LIQUORS, WHOLESALE

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
has leaned a new publication entitled “Ca
lifornia.’1 It contains a beautiful colored 
map of the state, a list of hotel* at Cali
fornia tourist resorts, with tlielr capacity 
and ratea; and a moat Interesting series of 
pictures, showing California's resources and 
attractions. The prospective . visitor and 
settler should be In possession of n copy of 
this profusely Illustrated folder. Sent lo 
anv address on receipt of two cents in 
stamps. B. H. Bennett, *1 King-street 
East. Toronto.

York, Pa., Nov. 14.—Nearly 12 Inches 
of snow fell here yesterday. The heavy 
weight of the snow broke down elec
tric wires all over the city, and both 
power plants here were compelled to 
close to protect life and property.

HURRICANE IN NEW ENGLAND.

Tcmorrow weTt be ready with news ef the Persian Lamb 
Jackets that we’re going to sell on Friday at $1U0.00. 
There are three styles, each of which will be illustrated. 
The Jackets are worth $1.25 and $1,50.:*....50

—Consisting of—

$300,000WAMurray JS.füL'Bront o —worth of—Boston, Nov. 14.—New England was 
the centre yesterday of the storm which 
since Saturday morning has been 
sweeping up the Atlantic seaboard. 
When morning "dawned yesterday the 
storm centre was off Cape Hatteras, 
but in the afternoon it had moved to 
the vicinity of Nantucket Island. 
When at Its height ltr blew with hur
ricane velocity.

In this city the maximum velocity 
was 45 miles at 5.20 o’clock yesterday 
evening. At Black Island, R.I., there 
was a 70-mile gale, and at Nantucket, 
this state, a velocity of 60 miles was 
recorded. The storm passed east last 
night and was severe In Maine and 
the Maritime Provinces. At, Portland, 
Me., at. 11 o’clock the wind was Increas
ing in velocity and would, the observer 
at the local weather bureau said, reach 
hurricane dimensions.

LIMITED Groceries, Wines&LiquorsC?3TO HOT RESPONSIBLE FOR THEFTS. of every description. Mostly all In original 
packages, and a small portion only damaged 
by water, and will be sold In lots to suit 
tbe trade.
Sale arranged by The Cans Salvage Company

LEOPOLD OANS, Manager. 
FRASER BROS., Auctioneers.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

ÏOBONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVlUtl’OOL.

1-ake Manitoba—Novemlsw 17; Jib 
upwards.

St. John. N.B.. to Liverpool.
Lake (“miniplain—l)ee»mher 3, $47.50 and 

upwards.
Lake Krlc—Dcvemlter 17, $47.50 «nui up

wards.

fel all day, broke down every telephone 
and telegraph wire in this city and vi- 
cinlty. At 10 o’clock last night more jee*ie Kirkpatrick a Victim

In darkness

J
of his civil war experiences.

than half the city was 
from Interrupted light circuits. The fire 
alarm was so crippled that special pre
cautions were taken by the police to 
give warning in case of fire. The snow 
was not over four inches deep, but so 
heavy that trolley traffic was greatly 
hampered and trains entering the city- 
averaged an hour late. It Is the worst 
wire blockade the city has experienced 
since the storm of 1888.

to Mental Derangement.

Mrs. Jessie Kirkpatrick, the Hamilton 
woman who stole so much from the 
Eaton and Simpson stores, was brought 
before Judge Winchester yesterday.

Upon the testimony of Jail Physician 
Richardson and the woman’s brother, 
hls honor allowed her to go on sus
pended sentence.

The evidence showed that she is men
tally deranged. Her brother furnished 
a bond of $500 for her good behavior in 
the future.

The stolen goods will be returned to 
the owners.

YEARS AHEAD.
rr Way Have ti, 
« in View. uudFurther particulars In Circulars,which can 

be had on application to the Auctioneers.
«44the Grand TrunK 

khted polit y in its 
I: long the lines in 
It time.

the itad told <‘4 
[y that th_- uo: 1'* 
numerous and ex- ; 

fce extent at leasts 
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A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Private Residence on Carltcn 

Street Near Yonge Street, and a Firat- 
Olass Business Site on Adelaide tit re et 
West, Near Bay Street.

8 Montreal to London Direct.
Mount Temple-November 

steerage only, $15.
St John. N.B.. to London Direct.

Montrose—November 3), carries second 
cabin only, at rate.

particulars,
Sharp, Western Passenger Agent, HO Yongo- 
street. Telephone Main

Hi. curries
NOT FOR TORONTO.

Acting on the Instructions of the execu
tors of the late Robert Baldwin. Messrs. ('.
J. Townsend & Co. will offer for sale by 
public auction at their auction rooms, No.
68 East King-street. In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the twelfth day of Novem
ber, 1904. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
those two valuable freehold properties In 
the City of Toronto belonging to the es
tate of the late Robert Baldwin, which 
may be shortly described as follow»:

Parcel One—The large house and pre
mises formerly the residence of Mrs. Rob
ert Baldwin, lately deceased, known by the 
street number of No. 22 Carlton-street, To- < 
ronto, and having a frontage of 50 feet on 
the north side of Carl ton-street, with 
depth of 165 feet.

Parcel Two—Part of the west half of 
town lot number six on the south side of 
West Adelaide-street, Toronto, occupied by 
the James Morrison Brass Manufacturing 
Company as tenants to the executors, and _ 
situate to the east of their main building.
The premises offered for sale have n front
age of 68 feet on the south side of Ade- 
lnlde-street by a depth of 188 feet to Pearl- 
street. Both the above parcels ore move 
particularly described In the posters which, 
with the conditions of sale and further pur- 
tlculnrs, can be obtained from the Auc
tioneers and from the undersigned solicitors 
for the executors.
KINGSTONE. SYMONS & KINGSTONE.

18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto. C optic .. •
Korea.... 
Gaelic.. •

Thé bigstorm which began Sunday 
in Florida and swept up the New Eng
land States will not be felt here, says 
the weather man. Instead it is by this
time heading across the New York, Nov. 14.—There was a recon-
spreading ttseiif f.n the vuoinatyl ^>i iri-iiation ye*tc<rday Iwtween Brander, a 
New Foundland. Having traveled with green monkey, and Andrew, a Java ma- 
grea rapidity northward, it was yes- vaque simian, lifelong enemies, In the uie- 
terdav raging over the Maritime Pro- lingerie at Central Park, after Andrew had 

. J saved the life of hls companion by prevent-
Such storms as this generally travel be,"« “tlll’bcd «V » -"arp

along the Gulf stream, which follows During the time that the animals have 
the eastern coats till it reaches tne lx-en In the menagerie they have engaged 
Bay of Fundy, where it branches and in quarrels almost daily. Ill feeling was 
crosses the Atlantic in the direction ef aroused between them one day several 
th Bri j8h isles years ago when Andrew ate all the or-

the nrnnnrtlons of al- u“d bananas which were thrownThe storm took the proportions of ai Julo th<> corner of the Cttge occupied by
most a hurricane, accompanied by snow Bnin(jer *
and rain, and yesterday was at its Brander exercises more frequently than 
height. About nine inches of snow' has any of his mates in the monkey house 
been reported from New Brunswick, lis favorite pastime Is to swing 
New York and Pennsylvania. As far trapeze, and. after turning a somersault In
west as Erie on Lake Erie heavy snow the air, land on hls feet on the floor o*
s a” v and there was a light the H<v was performing on the tra-
falls took place ana e f . peze before a crowd of visitors late ves-
fall In the high lands of Bruce and t(>rri„v afternoon when a mischievous 

Linemen worked all Huron Counties. The local etreat was nmnll boy threw a pleye of glass Into the
night, and cars were running to-day, evidenced in the strong nor herly gale. cage. The glass stuck! In a craek In the
but all lines of commmunication were Irf the Northwest Territories the baro- floor and its jagged point stood straight 
still crippled. Similar conditions are meter is low and they are enjoying up under the trapeze •

Typhoid l over and Oysters. reported thruout the state. mild weather, which will likely prevail ,„U“al''l*^inoftll^l^J l̂j!;nB™"5er Jont,u“e';
III the discussion of tfie oyster as a • «--------- , Ontario also !° '8 ,m ’.l*, U.i|ie/(p, and (va* about

means of nommmficatlns me germs ..f ty- NEVER WORSE Vh. disturbance raises attain the <■> h»rl UhnseR nto the air when cries of„I,0M fever In Europe and In the Unite.! NEVER worse. The dlsturbanc. raises again tne „,nrm from visitors who saw flic glass
Mates many Inaccurate statements have question among scientific men regard distracted hls attention. He seemed to lose
• .eon put in circulation, go that til* govern- Albany. N-Y., Nov. 14.—Albany has ing w'hether these large storms on the : his balance and fell directly toward the
nient has deemed It necessary to have tho never had a worse demoralization of J eastern coast follow' th çGulf stream j jagged glass. Andrew, who was already
matter Investigated by mi expert ".minds- wlre communtcation than th»l which ! across to Europe and are felt there aa ””d,r the trapeze, spraug forward when
to tiwov^r h,da7tlla"Tlirreno:.VÔfmthri I ha. Isolated it to-day as a result of many believe they are As the only oh- ^ aM,},’. sTtiuiT he fell
•IK,(ix- «tûtes that under normal conditions last nights storm. For nearly -4 servatlons that can be made on t mi the floor a few Inches away from the
1 he "ovater Is hot unwholesome at any tim- hours neither by telegraph nor tele- vast expanse of the ocean are the oc'! glass.

I during the year and that its peculiar ml- phone was communication possible, caslonal ones made by vessels, storms The glass was taken from the cage, and
, voMan disens* which are exceedingly with any point further than Cohoes, cannot be “tracked’* further than the n short time afterward visitors observed
rare, are not transmissible to man. \\ lid miles outside the city. Wires are Maritime Provinces. There are no ob- that Brander was sharing with Andrew a

; nyMcrs. 'nlthn not always fit ™ W aye a]1 r the clty- gervation stations In New Foundland, portion of hls rations The admirers of
free from eo’itiimlnation. snd 'b> jiot . n- ______ . ar» at the merev of every the n,onbe-V8 8alfl that likely thatj «langer public health. whID those raised WIRF BROKI’N *h ^ nlnne- V the incident would result In forming a

i or fattened in beds are usually fro from E> LRx » ire BRI KEN. storm that comes along. friendship between the two animals.
I suspicion. The tnuisnilssion of typhoid hv Albany, N,Y.,Nov. 14.—Wet snow that 
; « yst its Is possible. y<*t wel! nuthvntkated 
‘ eases of siv'h uetio’i are raw and involve 

n scrii s of exceptional elreuiuxtunw*. The 
i Mef sources of 'ilnuger are in the beds 
where the oyster ; are kept before transpov- 

‘ tiilivii. the <-iring for them during tratia- 
I'vrtatlan. and finally the shops of tho re
tail dealers. It Is believed Unit the von- 
jusdloii between typhoid fever and th-'* eat
ing of oysters is due lavgeilv to the fact 
flail indulgence in this form of nhvllfish 
begins at the tinii» when there is the niny.l- 
niiim number of typhoM cas ’s. and the mot- 
tvr is one of rohieldvin-o vntiher than ans * 
and effe<d. Harper's ^VeeUlly.

WIRES WEIGHED DOWN. apply to S. J.For further
MONKEY SAVED ENEMY'S LIFE.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Nov. 14.—The 
worst wire conditions ever known In 
this city resulted from the storm of 
yesterday and last night. Beginning 
with rain the downpour turned into 

. „ „ . „ r.,*n snow and the wires weer soon weight-• J?^n D' lT$0<.k<‘fei!r' ‘.minosertL his ed down, causing the poles and wires 
in the world, has b n , to fall all over the city and fn the coun
thoughts about irfoney again I be- tpy The trunk line8 of the Postal, 
lieve, he says, it is a r g sf - Western Union Telegraph and the Long 
to get all the money you ca , c Distance Telephone Co. are all down, 
and honestly; to keep all y°}* e' t | with the exception of one Western 
to give away all you ca"i„ i Union wire which was used all night,
poorest man in the world. I tell ^ j to despatch New York Central trains,

I know of is tbe m movement Df which was but slight-
but money, nothing ]y delayed by the storm. The streets 

elsb in the world upon deV<hî are full of live wires and during the
his ambition and thought. That is t - night Mayor Hime ordered 'all power 
sort of a man I c onsider to be the shut off so that the city was in dark
est in the world. Money is good ness and the trolley cars were stalled,
you know how to use it.” Many people p0iicemen warned citizens to keep off 
would like to know how Mr. Rockefeller tbe streets and liverymen refused to I 
expects to use all the money he has Kend out cabs, 
made and is still making. What is nis 
ambition?

ROCKEFELLER TALKS.

Money is Good if Yon Know How to 
Lse It.

CHRISTMAS !N FNGUN)
TAKE THE "OLD RELIAI LE'

CUNARD LINE
VC^!î”:NlTOWN£‘.n'VR'RHuOLK>

STEERAGE................gl.N.CO
a SND CABIN................. S'io.mi null 84<>.<l<>

S.4I.OON. . . .
Established 18;4. New lost th ■ i • .1 » nai.riK- 
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PACING MtiL SÏEAMSilIP CO.So they are, too, but can 
you think of any material 
investment that gives the 
same amount of pleasure 
and yet retains its value 
permanently 7

on a
Occidental and 0cental bteamamp w. 

and Toyo Kiszn Kalaha Co.
Hawaii, Japun,

Islands, »trails «ettlemeat», lmlla 
end Australia.

China, " Philippin»

i
FAILINGS FROM 3AN FRANC!

, ,. Not. a«lArticles to wear gener
ally wear out, but Dia
monds always retain 
their full value—they will 
be worth as much In 10 
years as they are to-day— 
you derive all the plea
sure of wearing1 them 
simply at the cost of the 
interest on the Invest
ment— a comparative 
trifle.

■ei:ai. déniai. ............d*c. :i
!>,<•• IT 
Dec. 17

-Henry K. Tha"", 
Louis, visiting 'he 
In 1 'hIf ago tn-'lny 

said t*i ail ASS'J"

SMCMlteTtiN Siberia
For rhies of paenaas^ bit ah »<■.£*<.. 

Fini y It. M. MKLVll.LIC.
f'nnrtfl'.ni» A rent. T«»ront*I

uinievtion of r. 
h;js stat'd

Mper s eries ab->u6 
I reports purp'^^ 
1 Pittsburg duriiU 
> riling me are ab-

TRAVELZ6KMC aX ES.ST.
VALUATORS ANDAUCTIONEERS,

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.
Ocean Passage Tickets

«sued toESTA’rié NOTICES

"XTOTICB TO CREDITORS Ttf "ÏHM 
matter tbe Mstate of Elizabeth 

Armstrong. Deceased.

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent-—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rates and all particular-.

R. M MELVILLE.
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Tot onto unit Adelaide d ts

IberatÆ. Ml^g 
A mevivan actreis 

■ 1, and now ho'"«
, friends. She ‘>J* j

v froüt m
j

Some of the world's 
“prima donnas" appreciate 
this fact, and consequently 
invest their savings in dia
monds.

Kept Milk Improperly.
J. LaughlFn, who conducts a dairy at 

249 Bcllwoods-avenue, was charged 
by Inspector Wilson of the medical 
health department, with keeping milk 
1n a room xvhlch he used as a store
room.

He admitted he had a quantity of 
while lead and other stuff there.

Magistrate Kingsford adjourned the 
case until to morrow.

PLANS FOR TNION STATION.' Notice Is hereby given pursuer.-t to Chap
ter 129. R.S.O., 1897. and amending arts, 
that all persons having any claim air 
the estate of KllznhetU Armstrong, late of 
the City of Toronto, il; the 'minty of 
York, widow, who died on or anout the 
2nd day of October, 4.D.1ÎJ04, arc required 
on 01 before the 23rd day of November. 
A V. 1901. to deliver or send by lott-r, 
post prepaid, to William Davidson, 23 Ade
laide street Fast. Toronto, the Fxeeutor 
of the will of the said deeeased, their 
names In full, with tlielr addressee and de
scriptions. full particulars of their 'daims 
nnd rtatoment of the security (if auyV held 
bv them.

And further take notice that After tie* 
said 23rd day of November, A.I). 19fi|, th» 
gold executor will proceed to distribute til * 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of whjeb he shall then have 

notice, and the said executor will not 
be liable
of whose claim he shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Toronto, 17th October, A.D. 1904. 
KERR. DAVIDSON. PATERSON A: 

GRANT.
Solicitors for Executor.

rnanrlefj any 
\ 41 nd the 
from beginning 1°

Plans for tbe new union station on 
lines that will make the cost about 
three million dollars, will be drawn up 
by Architects Darling and Pearson, E. 
J, Lennox and Alfred Chipman,

«
The Garden of Canada.

The watefs of St. Catharines Well 
are of the mineral saline order and a 
great specific for rheumatism, gout, 
neuralgia, or a splendid tonic for those 
affected with nervous prostration. The 
use of the waters is accompanied by 
massage, electricity, etc-., given by 
skilled attendants, 
southern slope of Lake Ontario, the 
climatic conditions and environment are 
excellent for recuperating. This re
gion Is known as the Garden of Can
ada, and a happy hunting ground for 
health or pleasure seekers. Guard 
against the Ills of modern life by visit
ing these famous springs, 
land will be found a comfortable, home
like, rest cure establishment, with sun 
room, library, music room, root prom- 
enade.and a corps of skilled attendants. 
For further particulars apply to J. D. 
McDonald, D.P.A; Grand Trunk Rail
way System, Toronto.

This assumes, of course, 
that they are purchased 
aright.

!Four Dnyf.
14.—James Mur« 

ind in a mmarac« 
■ of here ye?. 

ndering about ue-
Bven More Than Satisfied.All Have

Who have returned from their trip 
to the Great World's Fair, St. Louis. 
You will not have another chance of 
seeing such# sight. The magnitude ■ f 
the exposition cannot be realized un
til you see It for wourself, and this is 
the time to make a trip. Before mak
ing arrangements call at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets, and secure handsome 
booklet, containing inscriptive and il
lustrated literature, regarding the fair. 
Remember that the trains for St. Louis 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. 
with through Pullman Sleeper.

■ orth '
All “Diamond Hall Dla 
monde" are personally 
■elected from the cutters 
In Amsterdam and paid 
for tn prompt cash—thus 
enabling us to offer values 
otherwise utterly Impos
sible,

From Indigestion end Dyspepsia!, 
Finding: Sure Relief In 

Dy*i»ri»»ia Tablet»—Whit

-
were badly frofî,*4 

i a pitiable condi 
exposure and w 
■four days in th* 
nising.
O to give

but are 
Dodd'*
Mr. H. Hutch in non Say*. y

At Lait.
The railway committee will meet to

day, and it is expected that the East- 
wood farm affair will be finally settled.

It Is understood that the Mlmico 
Railway will gain the desired right of 
way.

Situated on the
Henry Wntlerwon.

I lt'ur.r WiMerton, editor of The T.ouir- 
vlllo rnurior-Journal, solilivrj poet, lentnrer 
nrd statesman, is easily the most, plc- 

! tt»re*qnp figure In Ameri-’im journalism.
: 'l hero ht nothing commonphve about him 
i from flu* tips of his lingers to flu* tip «if 
: bis tongue. He i* nut of the nrd:inry. IIIh 
I.erFoiiallty is unique enough to win him 
illstiiH-tioii were he deufej tin rare mental 
gift* tint -are Ills heritage

Mi-. Wntterson lov«‘s 1 good novr*I. lie 
Hl.es n good piny. lb* is fond -if stage 
pteple. Me Is devoted niusi•• Few prf--
fosslonnls -an eo.*t x su«.*h ;oul eut ran -ing 
ir.eh'fly from a piano ^nd. I'M; • .1 true Ken 
tiflJan, he has other'tastes, lie is a gour
met who car fashion the many rare «llsiies 
his palate «’raves. TT»* «'an tel! the age of 
n glass of i Bourbon without lookin' at the 
r' v111fsi a iff if. 
chips af a roulrt (aide look as if the anroi-s 
1,< roulis hn.l heen slriiok hy llirhtlilng. At 
nPFither moro leisurely game, j-.vhere ,'onv- 
t.'ons es 11s are made he on- Kentucky gen
tleman on another Kentucky gentleman, 
ami where ftti- usual responwt Is "Thar's 
Lood.' he ran make the other; fel'nw look 
like thirty cents. These are only the pas 
times of a busy man. lie works like a 
drayman when he does work. And when 
he plays they take the bridle off and lock 
the front door.—Harper's Week'y.

Probably no class of people are to 
much troubled with Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia as traveling men. The con
stant change of diet, and the different 
styles of cooking keep their stomachs 
constantly at work, and as a conse- 

always in need of rest. Those

any f 
■es to his rescuer-h 
ne after hlm- » ■ 

rely could to 
bout matches

bnd

GOLDS, HEADACHE, 
CATARRH

The Wel-for the said a«*«*r< to any pernon
quence
traveling are now finding the rest their 
stomachs require in Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

Mr. H. Hutchinson 
buyer for one of Canada's big mercan
tile houses, who crosses the ocean sev
eral times each year, says:

“I must confess one of the greatest 
blessings I ever received comes from 
using Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. I suf
fered for a long time from Dyspepsia 
till some time ago a friend bought me 
a box of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, and 
from the very first box I got relief. I 
keep them by me, and if at any time 
I feel that my food Is likely to disa
gree with me I Just take one or two 
Tablets and feel no more effects of Indi
gestion.

man was hyr.r nd the Physic^-
Diamonds — whether 1 n 
Ring's, Pendants, Brace
lets, Brooches, Earrings 
or Necklets — make the 
best possible kind of a 
Christmas gift.

ocessary to 
>th arms.

RelievedJn 10 Minutes by Dr 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.
Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the Bap- 

tist-Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives 
strong testimony for and is a firm be
liever in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der. He has tried many kinds of reme
dies without avail. "After using Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder I was bene
fited at once,” are his words. It Is a 
wonderful remedy and will relieve any 
form of head pain In ter. minutes and 
eradicate Catarrh.
j,r. Agnew’s Heart Care Helps the 

Overworked Heart.

of Chatham,
Farmer Mired In Marsh.

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 14.—Nicholas 
White, a farmer of Halls Station, Mo., 
late Saturday night became mired In 
the soft marsh along the river, 'near 
the terminal tracks, and suffocated to 
death. _______

A Tax on Theatre Tickets.
From The London Chronicle : Victoria 

will probably he the first British communi
ty to levy a fax on amusements for the 
support of local charitable Institutions. Mr. 
Bent the premier, proposes n tax of a 
penny on every shilling spent In the pur
chase of theatre tickets. The Melbourne 
theatrical managers are alarmed at this 
proposal, which they say means s levy of 
8 per rent, on their gross takings. They 
have hsd a long conference with the pre
mier. but (lid not succeed In converting 
him to their way of thinking.

The Best Way to Lindsay and 
Vcterhoro.

Is via the fast express leaving Toronto 
7.20 a.m. via Grand Trunk Railway, 
arriving Lindsay 9.40 p.m., Peterboro 
10.26 p.m.. fast express leaves Peter
boro 7.30 a.m„ Lindsay 8.05 a.m-, arriv
ing Toronto 10.10 a.m. Both train» 
have parlor car. Tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

fast nece»» 
unrivalled

icacy of fl** ' J 
, is Mlcble’e )
at 45c 1b.

Ilr* v:in mnkr* :i raok of
S

Ryrie Bros.
Ii8 to 124 Yonge St.,

Toronto.

Taking Up Jap Loan.
San Francisco, Nov. 14.—One hour after 

the subscription for the new Japsncsc loan 
was opened to-day at the Nevada National 
Bank. $800.000 had been subscribed hy the 
people of San Francisco The largest indi
vidual subscription was for $100,000.
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Stylish Winter Jackets $7-50

WOMEN’S 
$1.50 SUEDE 
GLOVES FOR 85c.

Jotivin and Bondat Frercc Celebrated 
Suede Gloves, In a complete range 
of the new, soft, pale colorings, 
sizes 6, 6«4. 6% and* 6%; some of 
them finished with buttons, 
regular $1.50 value,
Wednesday, a pair .... .85

WOMEN’S 
TIGHTS $1.(0

These are Ankle Length Ribbed Wool 
Tights, finished with elastic bands, 
all sizes, regular $1.25 value, 1 QQ 
Wednesday, a pair....................1

ATTRACTIVE SILKS 
AT 50c.

WOflEN’S 
RAINCOATS $13

The offering is composed of 1200 yards 
regular 75c and $1 qualities French 
Silks, plain colors and fancies, also 
In rich black brocades; the fancy 
silks include stripes and figures in 
sky blue, pink, ulle, reseda, cardi
nal, grey, navy, yellow and fawn 
shades: there is a splendid assort^ 
meut of plain colors*, all on 
sale Wednesday, at, a yard....

Here's a very fine offering of Wo
men's C’ravenette Raincoats, thor
oughly rain proofed, excellently tail
ored; there arc several styles to 
chose from, all of them smart and 
dressy looking; Inverness styles 
stvles with one or two capes and 
belted styles, new gathered sleeves, 
double-breasted, lengths 54 to 60 
Inches, regular value $lo, 19 00 
Wednesday, each ..................

.50
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$30. 00THREW 1Y OVERBOARD OIL THAT LUBRICATES• TARTAR IS A TARTAR
Soft spongy, sensitive gums result from 

tartar accumulation. It should be removed 
et once by your dentist and thereafter pre
vented by the use of

OIL THAT GIVES LIGHT

m DUTY TO POSTERITY CANADIAN OIL CO., LIMITED.
OILS

“ PEMOLINE,” THE BEST BURNING OIL MADE

WILL SECURE A

SOZODONT Two Weeks' 
OUTING Dominion Supt. of Forests Gives 

Some Facts and Figures on 
a Timely Subject.

George Bird Interfered in Children's 
Quarrel is Accused of Attempted 

Murder

TOOTH POWDER i
LUBRICATING AND 
ILLUMINATING

and its complement, SOZODONT Liquid. 
The Powder is slightly abrasive. Is abso
lutely free from grit and acid, and la Just 
the thing for those who have an Inclination 
for the niceties of every-day life.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

AT THE

“Welland” “The Forests of Canada" was the sub, 
Ject ot the mat lecture delivered before 
the Political Science Club of Toronto 
University at the Chemistry Build. 
last night E. Stewart, Dominion su
perintendents of forests, was the speaK- 
kt, and the lecture room vas well 
filled with students of both sexes and 
their friends.

The lecturer drew attention to the 
fact that the preservation of a fair per
centage of forest in the country w‘l® j 
very necessary to prevent absorption of j 
the rivers. Canada was fortunate in : 
this respect, as the crown owned moaz ; 
or the land at the watersheds, and ttm- , 
ber reserves were being set aside. A 
certain proportion varying from 10 to 
25 per cent, of country should always ; 
be retained in forest, and it would be ; 
wise to insert the stipulation in all Cu-1 
ture patents from the crown.

The result of an ever Increasing de
mand for wood and wood products was 
an increase in our exports to over $40.- 
000,000 in 1903, $5,500,000 more than the 5 
previous wear. Canada was rapidly be
coming the only country In the north
ern hemisphere- which ,cou!<i afford to 
export lumber. The Russian forests j 
were inaccessible and Norway and Swe
den
The total area of wooded land in Can
ada might be taken as 266,000,000 acres, 
and taking 2000 feet bound measure to 
the acre, it was found that the total i 
quantity of timber fit for lumber and I 
pulpwood now growing on this land 
was 632.000,000,000 feet. The etumpage 
might 
sand.
to the government In royalties. This 
sum by no means, however, equalled the 
value of the standing timber in the 
country to the people.

The duty whirh the country owed to 
itself and posterity was the preserva
tion of its timber lands. Within the [ 
past three years a system of tree plant
ing has been inaguarated in Manitoba 
and the Northwest, which was being 
developed in a very encouraging way.

At the close of the lecture. President 
Loudon expressed the thanks of the 
club for the most instructive address.
It had come at an opportune time, as 
the newspapers had been exciting In
terest in the question, 
aware
Mr. Chambers would doubtless hear 
it well discussed before he cut down 
10.000 trees. Prof. Coleman also thank
ed the lecturer, saying he had been 
horrified to see how the forests were be
ing destroyed. The butchery that was 
taking place in the backwoods was 
hardly appreciated by the people.

The audience gave Mr. Stewart a 
hearty evidence of Its anpreclatlon, and 
President Wiggins announced that the 
next lecture would be held on Tuesday, 
the 22nd Inst.

Bird, who lives at Wood-Qeorge H. 
bine Beach,.was locked up last night on 

attempted murder. When 
warrant out 

He did

DURING NOVEMBER 

AND DECEMBER-OR
a charge of
Bird heard there was a

himself up.BALLOT BOXES BEE HIVES CRYSTAL SPRAY-HIGH CRADE AMERICAN. 
SILVER LIGHT AND LILY WHITE.

for him he gave
The com-statement.

Albert F. Burke. 46 Ann-
Contlnned From Page 1. not make any $13.00camp, and means were adopted to off- IL„t

set the effect upon the electors by The charge is the outcome of a emm
claiming that the story was a Tory .g quarrei. Burke’s story is that u
plot. The name of Mr. Porter was tiunday afternoon he visited his n 
given to the swindle, hence' the crim- th„r wj,0 lives near Bird, taking 
1—' libel proceedings. The Conserva- n •willie, aged 14. with him. wui- 
lives are believed to have positive proof h,? cougln and two other y°u"* SL5?’ 
t„ai the ballot boxes were brought into went for a row on Ashbridge s Bay.in r 
the riding to encompass the defeat of returned to pick up two or three nui
E. Gus Porter. The person in whose ,rlg They met a young son of Bira »•
possession they were Is said to have Jt appears there had been sorne ti
ro ade a legal affirmation divulging the t>etween this lad and the Burke emia 
whole plot and this tell-tale document ron previous. They had another ait-r- 
Is now in the possession ot the Domin- caljon and young Bird came out se
lon police or the Conservative member- ond best. The Burke family contmuea 
elect, who, however, refuses to affirm -heir boat trip and young Bird wt 
the story to-night. Mr. Porter assured home.
The World that the developments when Bird and his son v
roads public would be convincing proof boat and went in pursuit of the Bur 
of the story sent out from Belleville and caught up with them. ™ * 
concerning the ballot boxes. Burke says there were some woras
. The Intelligencer, the organ of Sir changed, and that Bird climbed l 
Mackenzie Bowell, to-night breaks its their boat, grabbed him and threw m 
long silence and hints at the develop- into the water. When he came to 
mente that are to follow. In excusing surface Bird shoved him away trout 
its failure to give the details of the the-boat with an oar so that he couii 
conspiracy it says: “There has. In the not reach- the boat. Then he threw 
past, been too much publicity given to oars away and rowed off tn hie o 
incidents connected with cases of this boat. Young Burke cannot swim, t-t- 
kind, before the time arrived for crim- rays he was almost drowned when ns 
Inal action, the consequence being that companion held one of tn® uttie B 
guilty parties and very important wit- ever the side of the boat hne 
nesses have either left or been spirited able to reach an oar, which she held 
away from the country. Now, however, out to him so that he grasped '<• 
that matters have come to a head, It is The Burkes, accompanied y 3 
our purpose to make our readers ac- her of neighbors, went to Bl-d shouse. 
quainted with aII that has so far trans- Bird. It is said came opt of . 
pi red in connection with the matter.” with a rifle. His wife took lt3 y

Found Another One. him. Burke, sr. tried toattack Bird.
but was prevented by the neighbors.

WRITE FOR PRICES
WILL GIVE YOU A

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE! - 45THANKSGIVING

OUTING

FROM _

WEDNESDAY P.M. to MONDAY A.M.
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The above rates include all 
possible expenses, including round 
trip ticket Toronto to 8t Cathar
ines, secommodatien at 
Welland,” Mineral Water Baths, 
Massage and Electrical Treat
ment, Golf Links and Bowling 
Green.

could scarcely supply Germany. Intel
in
la
exhl“ The line

tiebe put at $1 per thou- 
whlch represented its value reci

%

lnr-1

While here run over and see the 
wonderful power development at 
Niagara

For further information apply to 
Grand Trunk Railway office or 
“ The Welland,” St. Catharines.
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The Intelligencer further says that 

"On Saturday afternoon Detective 
Chamberlain went out to the residence 
of P. H. Lott, brother of Byron O. 
Lott, at Sprlngbrook, In the Township 
of Rawdon, and obtained possession of 
another of the bogus ballot boxes. Lo
cally, the matter has taken on an acute 
phase by reason of the fact that in
formation will shortly be laid by E- 
Guss Porter, M.P.-elect, against certain 
prominent Liberals of this city, charg
ing them with criminal libel, in the 
publcaiton and disseminated of state
ments contained In a little ‘yellow 
dodger’ headed "Porter’s lie’ on the 
morning of election day, and also for 
statements contained in an article 
published in The Dally Ontario of the 
same day. Summonses will be issued 
against the parties named, and the case 
will, ere long, come before a magis
trate. The evidence, which will be 
submitted will not only be interesting, 
but will let daylight into the working 
of the Liberal machine. It Is rumored 
that another Liberal candidate, down 
east, is mixed up with this case, and 
also that a deputy returning officer, 
who stands fairly high In society In a 
neighboring city, is also incriminated. 
Judging by the present outlook there 
would appear to be some interesting de
velopments likely In a few days, when 
it will be learned who told the lie."

edt
GREAT OPEN SHOP BATTLE. Gov

mm *inSen Francisco Employers Promise 
to Stick Together. lOClCATS IN MAIL BOX. C.;

MTtSan Francisco, Nov. 14.—Organized into I 
an alliance, each individual under a surety j Fan Brantford Boy» Have With Gov- 
bond .of $.KX) to .«noon not to act counter . 
to the Citizens' Alliance, the employers of 
labor in San Francisco are prepared to 
make the greatest fight that has ever been 
waged in any state against the “closed cjty are having a good time with the
*bIn 8an° Frnnclsco there Is a union Is her mail boxes recently distributed to re- 
mayor, who dominates the police force, and ! ceive papers and large mail. Yester- 
when the clash between the employers and 
the labor unions comes—and the Indica
tions are that it will be on in full force 
within a month—the fight will be the bit
terest and most determined of any contest 
that has taken place.

The business element, the employers.have 
been preparing for this contest for a year 
or more. Labor has been steeling itself 
for the struggle for months. Emissaries of 
the Employers' Alliance have been going 
thru the east for a month or more contract
ing for men. individually, to come to Cali
fornia. to take the places of I he union men 
who are expected to go on a strike when 
the manufacturers and other employers re
fuse to sign new agreements with labor 
unions providing for a “closed shop."

He was not Otta

V-,/
of the right of the matter, but side.

Appl
eminent Property.

.
Brantford, Nov. 14.—The boys of the

l A AVOTERS’ LIST, 1009.

Municipality of the City of 
Toronto.
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day Sergt. Donnelly caught some young 
fellows lugging away one of the cum
bersome boxes which had been deposit
ed near the Blind Institute. At the 
sight of the sergeant they scooted off in 
undue haste. But the worst tri_qk of 
all was worked by the West Brantford 
boys on Saturday night. The mischiev
ous youths secured several cats, put 
them into one of the boxes and closed 
it up. Anyone who hats had the least 
experience with cats will understand 
what followed. The residents of that 
portion of the city were treated to a 
caterwauling match which had all back- 
fence serenades on record faded com
pletely. The postofflee authorities were 
sent for and told to remove the felines. 
It was easier said than done, however. 
In order to get the cats out, it 
necessary for someone to pull them 
out. Needless to state, no one was de
sirous of thrusting his hand within 
reach of several able-bodied and en 
raged specimens' of the Tom variety, 
which had been sharpening their nails 
on one another for the previous half 
hour. They were removed, however, 
and the box hermetically sealed for the 
night. Any further repetition of this 
trick will probably drive the postofflee 
authorities to seek protection from the 
police.
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■nmNotice is hereby given that 1 have posted 

in my offlee hi the Vit y Ha LI n list of the 
names of all porsons appearing by the last 
assessment roll of Mils iniinlelnnllly to be 
entitled to lie voters In the mnnlripnllty at 
eieetlons for members of the lambda tire 
Assembly and at .mnnlelpal elections, and 
that the said list will remain In my office 
for Inspection for a period of 21 days from 
this date.

Persons who are nware of errors or omis
sions tn the said lists, or of changes wiileh 
have been rendered necessary by reason of 
the death or removal of any person named 
therein, or by reason of any person having 
acquired the necessary qualifications as a 
voter aince the return or final revision of 
the assessment roll for any ward or aeh- 
dlvlsinn of II ward In the rlly. nro ber-by 
called upon to give notice of Hie same.

Notice la further -Iren that Ilia 
the County Judge will hold a Court of Re 
vlalon of the anld Mat Of the aald city at the 
hour of n.:io o'clock In the forenoon, on tli" 
14th day of December. 1004. In th» eon-t 
room for Ole General Sessions of tli- Pane». 
In the City Mall. In the City of Toronto. 
The said Judge can only en->s!d»r com
plaints such as T have notice of within 21 
days from this dale.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN. .
Citv Cl»eV.

Bated at Toronto, this 15th day of No
vember, A.D/ 1904.

Thu i

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR
' ■ *!

bt
Opens Its 34tli Annual Convention in 

Snn Francisco, California.
W1

San Francisco, Cni., Nov. 14.—Four hun
dred and eighty delegates, representing 
three millions four hundred thousand mem
bers of labor unions, met to-do y In Lyric 
Hall in the twenty-fourth annual conven
tion of the American 'Federation of Labor. 
Among those present were : Samuel Gom- 

was pere, president of the American Federation 
of Labor; John Mitchell, president of the 
United Mine-Workers of America; John it. 
O'Brien, of the Retail Clerks* Association ; 

* Max Morris, general secretary and trea
surer; W. D. Mahon, jpresident of the 
American Amalgamated Association of 
Street Railway Employee; T. M. Gurrin, 
first vice-president of the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners of America ; 
J. O Walsh, president of- the San Fran
cisco' Labor Council, and Mrs. Emma Lam- 
pore, general organizer of the Retail Clerks 
International Union.

The convention was called to order by J. 
O. Walsh, and addresses of welcome were 
replied to by Samuel Gompers. The ques
tions which seemed to interest the dele
gates most before the calling of the con- 

indications are that the government own- vent ion to order were, first, socialism, and, 
ership of long-distance telephone lines Is second, labor and trade autonomy, 
not a remote possibility.

“What do you think of the possibility of 
the government taking over the long-dis
tance lines?” Mayor Urqubart was asked 
yesterday morning.

“they have been considering it for 
months,” replied the mayor. “Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier told me so himself. The govern
ment bad a report on the matter. It would 
be a good thing for the country and would 
.facilitate the Inauguration of the policy 
of municipal telephones."

The mayor said that the government 
could put the telephone system under the 
post office department, and they would be 
able to reduce the prices of ’phones con
siderably.
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contiWIND BLOWS WOMAN OVER.

' New York, Nov. 14.—The wind all 
MR. SHEPLEX TO ACT. yesterday afternoon played havoc with

______  , passengers who got on and off the
Ottawa. Nov. 14.—Mr. Sheploy. K.O.. of trolley ears at Broadway and Seventh- 

Toronto. Is here today. He had an Inter- avenue The vortex of a whirlwind 
view this morning with the minister of | geemed to have Its abiding place there, 
Justtro I" regard to the ballot hoxea found d u d)d gtuntg to women’s clothing 
In West Hastings prior to the Dominion ; *7 a j-..™
election, which are said to he of such a that t*13 Flatiron breeze never dream 
construction n* to switch every second , ed of doing. It blew Miss Ji<miiy 
liai lot by turning the handle. The minis- ; Trevelyan of Boston right down In a 
ter of jnstlce has placed the ease in the ! mud puddle and scratched her face 
hands of Mr. Sheploy. Dominion detecybadly* She was just stepping off a 
bave also been working on the case for S nth.avenue car when the wind 
sonic time. It Is the Intention of the do- , , • ti. . .. ,,ire K»pertinent to have the matter gone thru her’ fe L OIL Vu ’LL!?
tliorolv apt! to bare the gulltv persons pun- hind the car. Her head hit the pave- 
Ishcd.’ ment and she was unconscious for a

few minutes. She was carried to a 
nearby drug store and revived. The 
same zephyr took a hat belonging to 
Miss Trevelyan's escort out of sight 
and far beyond chasing distance up 
Broadway.

.u supa-iese commander Besieging Port Arthur. In Di
local
Moh

IMPORTANCE OF THE OPPOSITION 
IN THE GOVERNMENT BY PARTY
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Prof. Shorn Would Rccoanlzo JJSÏ» « i“i»Ko.ï

That Fact—Leaders Powerless h® thought this came about because
democracy had been accepted as a per- 

Thru Respectable Classes’ In- manent thing, and there were no great
questions connected with the estab
lishment of democracy, such as had 
been raised under earlier forms of 

The problem now was 
how best to carry out democratic rule. 
The party leaders consequently kept 
their ears to the ground. In an endea
vor to interpret the public spirit and 
the public idea.

Importance of the Opposition,

not
quart 
whicl 
be b 
then 
on T 
year

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP. difference.

PEACE SOCIETY FOR CANADA. Prof. Shortt told the Canadian Club government, 
yesterday that the party system had 
come to stay. It was essential to good

The World's Costliest Railroad.
- Leslie's Weekly: Now tluit be Uns be«n 
Abie for a few days to ride to find frnm 
his business on n rallrohd whirh cost mere 
for its length than nny other In the world 
nnrl whirh has the cheapest fare, the New 
Yorker has ttune to look upon the new suh- 
woy os n matter of «-ourse, if he is going 
uptown, homeward Itound, in- remarks to 
ills «-omponious: "I'm going tip the flu<V 

• Some railroads have been constructed nt ;i 
cost of $1.1.000 per mile; others hdre cost 
from $:i0.ooo up to $200.000. New York s 
underground trolley road in Broadway eo«t 
$22,1,<K>0 per mile. These figures afford 
no eoiuporiosn with the expense' of -oh* 
struetlng the New York underground rail
road. When it is entirely in operation, 
this road will be about 20 mill’s In length. 
Its cost will be $441.1*10.000. That is $2.- 
fi!*‘,fKN> f»er mile. About eight miles «re 
now in operation. The fare is five eents. 
When the remaining sections shall lie open- 
«*d, the fare will lie the same. The City of 
New Y'ork has paid the cost of construe- 
tiVm, and the $40.(*)0,000. with interest, year 
by year, must be repaid by the operating 
company. Nickel fares must do this. If 
♦he cost were represented by .1-<*ent '-oins 
plai-e«l edge to edge, there would he n line 
more than 130 miles long.

A meeting of the Friends' Associa
tion was held last night at the residence 
of the secretary. Rev. A. C. Court Ice, 
141 College-street, a t which the forma - 
tion of a peace society for Canada 
was resolved upon.

The society will be a branch of the 
international peace movement, and is 
the outcome of the recent . meetings 
held in Toronto and Boston.

ThNO HUM TO LISTEN TO. housi
government to have a qualified oppo
sition, and they played almost as im
portant a part in legislation as the 
government. He condemned the per
sonal- abuse indulged in by politicians. 
The abdication of their political privi
leges by the respectable classes left 
politics in the hands of the weakest 
parts of society, and rendered the 
leaders powerless. The offices should 
not be given entirely to government 
supporters, but some should be filled 
from the opposition ranks. Politicians 
did not really believe the things they 
said of each other.

The professor had to leave early to 
catch a train, and his address was 
brief and to the point.

Looking backward a week or two 
and forward a week or two his subject 
he thbught was of some importance. 
He was prepared to maintain that < he 
party system was absolutely indispen

sable to the conditions of our demo
cracy. It c-ould not be looked on as a 

~orsry evil, hut as a permanent In
stitution generally in the Anglo-Saxon 
world. The system • living grown up 
materially had changed in its historic 
development, and no longer implied 
that each party should have a program

«Inlet Reign, In Queen’» Park Since 
Convention Announcement.

The parliament buildings yesterday 
maintained the composure which has 
fallen upon then since" the convention 
announcement. Theh counter-call of f. 
p. Whitney did not appear to disturb 
the calm front of the administration.

The premier stayed at his residence, 
and little was to be seen of the other 
ministers. Visitors were also scarce, 
and the routine mills ground noiselessly.

A cabinet meeting will be held to
day; the railway committee will meet, 
and there will be meetings of the bee
keepers and horticulturists.

A Port Arthur Coolie.
T. P. O'Vonnor writes in M. A. P.: The 

other day I was talking to s very intelli
gent man who has had many opportunities 
of meeting globe-trotters—globe-trotters for 
reasons of business rather than of pleasure 
—end he told me a remarkable story whb-h 
had been told to him by one of these globe
trotters. The story throws n significant 
light on the reasons of the extraordinary 
success the Japanese have been gaining in 
their recent battles. A Japanese trader 
was leaving Port Arthur just as it become 
evident that war must ««me. Tie bad seve- 
eml trunks, and these he entrusted to a 
Chinese coolie who seemed to be well lip 
In his work, and who handled th<- trunks 
with the «-hnraeterlstle promptitude and fa
cility of a Chinaman of that class. When 
the Japanese- got on board he missed bis 
coolie, and he found another trunk which 
he did- not recognize among his baggage. 
He thought nothing more of the affair, be
lieving It to be one of the mistakes which 
were inevitable in a time of hurry and 
something like panl<\ But when the vessel 
in which be was traveling had gone some 
distance from Port Arthur be was ap
proached by a Japanese officer, evidently 
of high p«>sitlon. The offi«*er remarked to 
the trader that he had not paid his coolie.

The trader confessed that this was so. 
and gave as an excuse that the '-.oolie bad 
suddenly disappeared just- as the v«»ssel 
was leaving.

"I was the coolie,” said the Japanese 
officer with a smile. ‘I have been in Port 
Arthur as a coolie for six months, and 
now I know all about It, and by-and-bye 
this will be useful.”

Expect Pence at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Nov. 14. -Judging from the 

busy scenes at the fair grounds these morn- 
ing«, with 600 horses now there and 400 or 

; 390 more to arrive within the next two 
weeks, the coming winter racing season 
will bv lively. Unquestionably It lus work- 
oil tn the disadvantage of winter pvospe ’ts 
that the rival assotdutlon* did not get to- 

Madlson. Wis.. Nov. 14.—Walter R. K<ther ond agree of. «Into* u month ov six 
Ma non of Brookline. Mass., a freshman " a«°. Id view of a ijntural .lonbt .istTn,,(.roU„ to dates, many horsemen nave shipped toin V isconsin University, shot Arthlr 0n,cr points, whereas If the date matter 
Grunert of Chicago, a sophomore stu- |,a(j h^en settled they would have docked 
dent, in the left foot while resisting in lien-, filling Vf 600 nud odd stalls at the 
an attempt to duck him in Lake Men- new tnb-îc. Invse stalls are completed 
dota last night. Mason ridiculed the Ia,,d rtady.
Wisconsin football team while at sup- lr# Ie 1 .nre
ner with Grunert and other students *'* pother shortly and deride upon a diIJ , <Trunen anc\ ®tner students. gj0|| of dates fo/the balance of the wifi 1er 
and the latter resented it as an act of af»er Jan 1. Thr announcement by the fivw 
disloyalty to the university. «lui: of its list of valuable stakes, beaded

by the $10.000 Pah a ma Handicap, las not 
only been, favorably received by the horse- 
n«en. but has had the beneficial cff«‘ct of 

j imincing the older organization to Increase 
the added money to the Cr«?sc«nt City 
Derby.

Resides the Panama Handicap, six other 
Finkes one announced by the New Orleans 
JOf'Ley Club with 'added money ranging in 
xable from $1230 to $2fi00 each. The date 
of the closing of these events has been set 
forward from Nor. 1.1 to No»-. 26. and en
tries will i$e accepted with th*» understand
ing that they will he run under the rules 
of the western Jockey Club. Otherwise 
entries are voi<* and horwmeu arc relieved 
from all expense in entering.

F01
In our practical politics the opposi

tion had a very important office to 
serve, shaping legislation only in a less 
degree than the government Itself. This 
was recognized in the United States^ 
where committees in charge of legisla-* 
tive measures were formed of three 
members, two representing the admin
istration and one the opposition.

The miscellaneous abuse of our party 
by another was a great mistake. It 
led to the disgust of fair-mind
ed people who abandoned 
tics, abdicating not only their privileges 
but their responsibilities. The more 
the respectable people held aloof the 
more they placed party leaders in the 
hands of the worst elements. Instead 
of a compliment it should be a con
demnation of any man to say that he 
stands apart from politics.

It was not necessary to abuse per
sons, but only calmly to present the 
facts to carry conviction. A man 
throws up his case practically when 
he loses his temper, and abuses his 
opponent. When both lose their tem
per no one is interested.

There should be a recognition of the 
fact that government depends on both 
parties, and Prof. Shortt would have 
certain offices filled by members of 
the opposition. The holding of office 
was all that distinguished the parties, 
and offices should not all go to one 
side.
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Thoosands Die From Constipation
No condition causes so many Incur

able diseases as constipation. It not 
only prevents the kidneys from éliminât, 
tng the poisonous wastes, but causes 
anaemia, stomach trouble and indiges
tion.

WJiy won’t you use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills and get cured? This excellent 
medicine restores normal bowel action 
in one night. Thousands say so.

Yo«r system will be pure and clean, 
you'll be free from headaches, no more 
sour stomach—In short, you'll have jo
vial spirits and perfect good health, 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are sold every
where, 25 cents ÿer box. Get the genu
ine.
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THERE IS GREAT DANGER IN 
CATAHHH.
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Pain,
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If Left to Ron Its Course Unchecked, 
It Often Cause* Death. m

F>Burn» to Water’* Ed are.
Sault Ste. Marie, Nov. 14.—The echoon- 

?er William Cvosthwaite was burned to 
>be water's edge while lying at an
chor near Whiteflsh Point last night. 
The vessel is a total loss.

When the fire broke out her crew t.f 
six men were at supper and barely had 
lime to launch the lifeboat and get clear 
of the schooner, before the craft was 
wrapped in flames. No effort could be 
made to check the progress of the fire, 
and the schooner was totally destroy*).

It is supposed the fire was caused by 
an overheated stove in the galley.

Catarrh scatters its poisons through
out the entire system. The stomach ai*d 
lungs are affected by the droppings 
that fall into the throat and are swal
lowed during sleep. Dyspepsia, inflam
mation of the stomach, bronchitis and 
consumption are the results. The blood 
also becomes contaminated and carries 
the poisons to all parts of the system. 
Frequently in the more advanced stages 
the bones of the head become decayed 
and the air passages are a putrid mass 
and create a stench so loul and offen
sive as to be unbearable. The expres
sion, "rotten with catarrh,” is not over
drawn or exaggerated.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets strike at the 
root of this terrible, odious disease and 
eradicate It from the system. They .4re 
a constitutional remedy and cleanse 
the system thoroughly of all poisons 
and purify the blood. Under their in
fluence his head becomes clear, the 
discharges at the nose and droppings 
into the throat cease- the lost sense of 
smell is restored, the eye brightens, the 
foul breath becomes pure and sweet 
and the odious, disgusting disease is 
thoroughly expelled from the system.

A Cincinnati man says: "I suffered 
the misery and humiliation of catarrh 
for twelve years. My case bevjim 
aggravated that it seriously interfered 
with all my business relations. The 
disease became so offensive j that I 
would not venture into any one's pre
sence unless it were absolutely neves- 
san\ I tried every remedy that I could 
get hold of. r Some helped me tempo
rarily. hut as soon as I ceased taking 
them I would relap.se into the old con
dition.

"Finally a friend told me of Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets and insisted that I try 
them. I had about despaired of ever 
finding help, but bought a box anyway. 
I- began to notice the improx-ement 
within twenty four hours after I be
gan taking them. Before the flirst box 
was gone T felt like another man. I 
kept up the treatment till I had taken 
three boxes and was entirely cured. 
T have never had a recurrence of the 
trouble from that day to this. My 
head Is clear and well and none of the 
often si \> symptoms of the disease ever 
trouble me. It has been two years 
Since T stopped taking them.”

Rtuart-’s Catarrh Tablets are fOr 
by all druggists at 50c a box.

BLOOD CELLS.Have Shield* and Thomas Parted.
The story will net down that E. It. 

Thomas and Alexander Shield» have parte 1 
« of paiiy. At the sale of Mr. Thomas' 
horses on Saturday there was much com- 
ir.«*nt heiMus» the best of the lot were pur
chased by J. II. Wagner, an Australian, 
who had never been identified with tin» tii 'f 
!*f«»re. it was said that Mr. Wuynev. who 
is a friend of Mr. Thomas, simply bought 
the horses in for the latter, but this wn> 
rmphalliytily denied. Mr. Wacner insisting 
thn♦ the horses would 
n-11 son and would be trained by R. E. Wat 

There have b**e-i >0 many qm-er

IK HEALTH. IN DISEASE.

Say, Ont Don't Believe.
As an illustration of the debasement 

of a necessary occupation Prof. Shortt 
adduced the case of money-lending, 
which by criticism in the middle ages 
was sunk into the lowest ranks of so
ciety. Gradually there came a change, 
and to-day the banks had one of the 
most respectable callings in the world, i 

Politicians met in the same church, ! 
and the same societies, and did not 1 
really believe what they said of each
other. Tn contrasting their own city ■ 1*1.» as- 11 ■
with another, or their own country * ” ICTlCr Of irtlSS /rlCrKlCyf
with another, they considered their whose nirfnrp is nrint-A shnve party opponents all good fellows. The WIIUSC PICIUre •» printed aOOVe,
party systern had come to stay, and i OTOVCS bCVOdd Question that they should -keck (he best means to ! * /UUU «jUCSIHHl in

thousands of cases of inflamma
tion of the ovaries and womb 
are annually cured by the use of 

.... h «ay almost Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
seeui to the millions who have no share In /»_____. e
the government of their country, except hi lOmpOUnd.
«0 far as they may utilize the legitimate !
.■renc,0,tn°whT,t V'Mln’,,,M ,f- witbont refer-l “ D*xa Mbs. PnntHA.ii: —Gradual 
popular approval irann.1’?^ he m“y d<I’ : lo“ of »t«ngth and nerre force told 
'n*. a« If there is now an end" evl'nTo I rsdicall7 W1Kfg *
erttlelam itself. Sn militer what week Tlth m*’ I had serere shooting pains 
points there may have been In the admin-1 through the peine organs, cramps and 
ther*îrinm„îr„',?.r< H,I ,h,>T ’r‘’ "ow m'’' " l"> extreme irritation compelled me to 
all n, ü*’ i.lln,°*' taunting, ,-ry that seek medical advice The doctor saidall opposition has been wrong, lie,•misé th,.«e ° |Stales „f ours have he..,, swept by eertaffi ^ 11 baf °7«*n trouble and nlceraj 
Immense pluralities. I tion, and advised an operation. 1

In this rendition Of affairs one |s remind. ! «trongly objected to this and decided 
Mime»* g,,Ta,t ",,vl"5 f;, tor nf the higher to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
thë'hiîm.'n minT,»f Hh,'a!lDf‘,,f ♦ï11’,"1*’8 '" i table Compounii. I soon found that
Whole Add of government1 thaT'h? the face 57 W“ 9°rrect'
of the hypnotizing and even tyrannous In- the good things said about this medi- 
fiuenee ,,f majoriles. so many men ran cule were true, and day by day I felt 
whether"‘"-‘’’nciiden-c. and. lees pain and increased appetite. The
stand6 hrmgoL "i.r0.ne ln • heir views, can ulceration soon healed, and the other 
Stand Arm for polMes and things whh-hthe majorities eondemn If this power of ®?“P‘,c*'tionB disappeared, and la 
ten subserves mere stnhborness In perver- weeka I was once more strong

81,0 u* In democraeles from vigorous and perfectly well,
ananimllv which the hypnotism “ My heartiest thanks are sent to

and tyranny of majorities might effect. And von for the ____ 4 . . .. dnnaIt is this power upon which we now relv Z?" gi 0*”* done
to keep an opposition alive. All men never 5* Sincerely yours, MiaaMABOASET 
have and never will think alike, and th'-lr 275 Third St, Milwaukee,

n,mt k-°p «nem t»ow> tar**tr*a part in political action. tf jini/>vt4

Man is a millionaire many times over in 
the possession of blood cells. Woman is 
not quite so rich, for scientists have proven 
that the normal number of red blood cells 
in adult men is five million; in women four 
and a half million, to the square millimeter.

The normal cell is not absolutely round 
in health, but, in disease, becomes ex
tremely irregular in shape. Every one can 
be in perfect health and possess the mil
lions of rich red blood corpuscles if they 
only know how to go about it. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, consulting physician to the Inva
lids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buf
falo, N. Y., advises every man and woman 
to prepare for a long life by observing 
ture's laws. In the first place, if your
digestion is faulty, and the food you 
tat is not taken up by the blood and assim
ilated properly, you need a tonic and diges
tive corrector, something that will increase 
the red blood corpuscles; he believes in 
going about this in nature’s own way. 
Years ago, in his active practice, he found 
that an alterative extract of certain herbs 
and roots, put up without the use of alco
hol, would put tile liver, lungs and heart 
into fuller and more complete action. This 
medicine he called Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. By assimilating the 
food eaten, it nourishes the blood, and, in
stead of the ill-shaped corpuscles, the per
son’s blood takes on a rien red color and 
the corpuscles are more nearly round. 
Nervousness is only the cry of the starved 
nerves for food, and when the nerves are 
fed on rich red blood the person,, loses 
those irritable feelings, sleeps well at nigh* 
and feels refreshed in the morning.

carry his «»ol«»r* next
Flemln Get* a Mnn,

Berlin. Nov. 14.—Chief Slemin of 
Brantford was in Berlin to-day and re
moved a young man na/ned R. Blaney. 
arrested in Berlin on Saturday, to 
Brantford, where Blaney is wanted on 
charges of going thru the American 
Hotel there, stealing a diamond ring 
belonging to a Miss Scott, also with 
forging the name of Charles Watson, a 
Brantford grocer, to a note for $10. and 
several other charges of offences com
mitted in Brant County.

-souMus.
transactions at the salts this year that t 
is hnril to know whether purchases are on 
tin* level or not. Horses have been knock
ed <l"\vn to liidflers only to -arry tin* colors 
of their original owners a few «lays lat«*r. 
In Mr. Wosriv'n's case, however, every
thing appears to have been straight and 
above board.—N.Y. Sun.

Music tn Medicine.
Following the reading of a paper on 

‘ Music as a Therapeutic Agent," by 
Dr. Francis S. Kennedy before the 
Medical Society of the. County of Kings, 
two methods of administration were 
demonstrated, one by the piano and the 
other by the voice, and an endeavor 
made by each method to illustrate the 
different impressions which could he 
conveyed to the listener. Just as a drug 
should be put up in a clean package 
and as free from adulteration as pos
sible, so music as a medicine should 
be as free from error of technique as 
possible. For this reason, ln demon
strating the piano music, a mechani
cal piano player was used, so that no 
false tone should mar the harmony 
and effect. The following examples 
were then rendered : As restful music, 
yet sufficiently stimulating to keep the 
mind alert, the Fifth Nocturne, Ley- 
bach, piano. As soothing, quieting mu
sic. An Irish Lullaby. Needham. <-ou
tra! to. As physically stimulating mu
sic, "The Invitation to the Dance," 
Von Weber, piano. As mentally stimu
lating music. "One Spring Morning" 
fGoethe). Nevin. contralto. As remi
niscent. memory refreshing music, fan- 
trsie from "II Trovatore/" Sidney Smith, 
piano.—Medical Record.

By mistake the pres» were notified that 
the East. Toronto Liberal executive won hi 
meet lust night while (he member»/that 
tho meeting would be held fo-nlenfr The 
ccnvHnleiiefk of the ,*nem1>ers was given 
the first choice.

make It respectable*
Dr. W. H. Drummond will address 

the club next Monday.

lOOO Horse» at Frisco.
Sun Frail ‘Ineo, Nov. 14. —The winter sea

son of 1A04 and 100.1 can be said to have 
opened most anspleiously on .Saturday. 
Everything provul to lie up to expectation.' 
e\«*ept that there were a half dozen fewer 
bookmakers than was figured upon. Te i 
more b«x>kmakers are expected inside of a 
fortnight.

There arc (110 horse* nt the Oakland track 
sml 150 « oniiug 2 y«»sr oi ls are Ktabh-d » n 
the outside. Not more than three '-nrlond* 
are coming from the east, so less than 1000 
horses will figure at .be meetings around 
San Ï- rnne|s«-o The «-lass of horse* is nm«-h 
th" rame ns last year.

There is a conflict at present in regard 
to supplying out of town poolrooms with 
results The Postal Telegnmh C«nnpai.y 
hn«1 a private wire at tb<- track on So tar
dy. but the employes of Jio >Vesf«*rn Union 
sent «nit servh-e from onfsld > the tra--k.

Wally Bri.ikworth won a snug sum over 
the vw-tory of Silverskln on Saturday, but 
his inability to send a drspnhth from the 
trovk cost him $2000.

i
Arena-
trouA Savin* Factor In Politic.

Springfield llepuhllrnn :Coming Around Now.
Hempstead. N.Y.. Nov. 14.—George 

Arents. jr.. whose mind was dazed by 
the injuries he received in the intema- 
4,onal automobile race of Oct. 8. is re
ported as much improved and is now 
able to take daily walks and long drives. 
Ills mind is clear again and in the last 
few days he ha «transacted consider
able business at Garden City, but it 
will be months before he regains his 
former condition.
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tom»New York Horse Show Begin**.

New York. Nov. 14.-- The 1 wcnty-flrst an- 
"ual sliow and «•ompctitlon of the Nations! 
Horsr» Show AssociiiHon of America 1w»gan 
•it Madison-wjunrc <;ard«n today, 
was a larger «*ntry list than «»ver before.

of th- finest sipnesrlng horses baring 
imnn broughr from England.

the*
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Jnnlor O.R.F.l". Finals.
The sub-i'ommMt.v* of 1 lW 'tK.K.U. ex-- 

cutlve met Momfà 
s< hvtlule for the final «zanv-s in the Junbu* 
O R.F.r. s-rios.

Dnndas will play Lomion II. at Wood 
stock on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 17. Hugh 
11 ayes of Hamilton *vill referee, nifd T. E 
Robbins of Hamilton will umpire, 
gate n ill be ilvMed <*juallv between tin 
teams. The winner .yf this game will play 
the iairocstoocF at Toronto Nov. 2d lh!'- 
will give Toronto the final Junior O B.F.V 
game

Mry night au«l arrange»! tin- EXOWLEDGE IS POWER.25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

aa at
dizain 
the h« 
Heart

If you want to know about your body, 
read Dr. Pierce’» Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, which can be had for the cost of 
mailing. 50 cents in one-cent stamp» for the 
cloth-bound book, or 31 stamps for the 
paper-covered volume. 1008 pages. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet» cleanse the 
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

» es
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower, 

y) Heals lt»e ulcem. clears the air 
passages, stops droppings y throat and permanently curesr Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., T<
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BOOM II SIS PRICES%RICATEs DDBarley
Purity

gV

OUR REFERENCES—Every Men, Wom&w, and Child in Toronto.

Tmkcum
A THANKSGIVING SALE

■Your Credit is Good ;Surplus From Last Year’s Killing 
Will Relieve Stringency of Sea

son's Bad Crop.

Your Credit is GoodShortage in European Beet Root Crop 
Sends Prices Up 55c in 

Ten Days.

:r/j
The best malting barley In the 

world is grown in certain favored 
localities of Western Ontario.

All the barley used in Carling’s Ale 
is grown in these districts and the best 
crops are selected each year by Cari

ai, tog’s own experts.
’ Before being used it is put through 
l special machinery which separates all 

the impure and foreign substances.
Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no 

other because no other is quite so good

■ i
b]

g
%

Ii
%

Shortage in the beet root crop In 
European countries has put the price 
of sugar in Canada up 55c per 100 lbs. 
since Nov. 4. Last Thursday it took a 
«.imp of 10c per 100 and on Saturday it 
took another rise of 16c. This will 
give the refineries of Ontario, which 

only Just commencing their sea
son's work, a decided boom.

The sugar beet crop in Ontario has 
been good this season, despite the heavy 
rainfall, which, in some sections, has 
diminished the percentage of sugar. The 

under crop was considerably

Surely the New Big Store is truly 
thankful—for in a few months we 
have multiplied our business ten
fold—Our clothing floor is now the 
acknowledged centre of correct 
fashion.

m
Thursday is Thanksgiving Day. 

Every school bqy knows that, for it 
means a holiday, not only for the day, 
but until the following Monday. The 
military men are gettlngAhelr accoutre
ments ready for the sham fight, and 
the good housewife is thinking of how 
she will prepare her thanksgiving din-, 

The all important gobbler eomes

Û
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I are we sell the FTT-RITB 

CLOTHING, which 
marks the acme of achievement In ready- 
to-wear clothes, and really excels In fit 
and finish the work of most custom 
tellers.

For MENCarling's Ale %I
i <• ?,

ner.E \0high this year, but no higher than last 
year, when prices soared to 22 and 23 
cents.
year? was asked of an Important deal
er, and the answer vouchsafed was, 
that last year Thanksgiving Day was 
much earlier—the month . of October— 
and at that time the birds were not 
nearly full grown and poultry raisers 
were not anxious to put them on the 
market The turkey Is the favorite 
bird for the Canadian Christmas din
ner, and poultry raisers make it a 
point to fatten the birds so that they 
are in prime condition at Christmas. 
Last year, Thanksgiving Day coming 
early, the young foul were onl yskln 
and feather», and there was a scarcity 
which made the prices soar- 

This year there ifc still a great scarc
ity of turkeys, but the cause is not the 
same as last year. Last winter was 
the most severe known In Ontario for 

and much of the young

The Ale thafa Alwajto Pure % m Clothing made to stand 
the strain — clothing 

that you will be glad to put on your boy— 
and clothing the boy will be proud to 
wear. <

acreage
larger than last year, and there Is no 
reason why the refineries at Berlin and 
Walkerton should not do a record busi- 

It is only three years ago since 
capital engaged In the beet sugar in- 
dustry in Ontario, and where farmers ; 
have given the refineries their support 
they are paying well. The Ontario 
Sugar Company at Berlin turned out 
last season 7,000,1)00 lbs. of sugar, and 
this year the output will be consider
ably larger.

To-day the Berlin Industry will pay 
out 326,000 to the farmers who brought 
in sugar beets during October; but in 
that month the receipts were light and 
the payments ityi November, which will 
be made In December, will no doubt 
he considerably larger.,

In York County the farmers are only 
just making their shipments. Frost 
does not injure them and as cars are 
sometimes difficult to .procure moet of 
the crop does hot reach the factories 
until the end of November or Decem
ber. They continue running until Feb
ruary or March.

The probable output from 
alone this season cannot be less than 
3,000.000 pounds. With a jump of 55c 
per 100 pounds in less than two weeks. 
It is easy to compute what benefit the 
shortage In foreign countries will be to 
Canadian refineries. The price to-day 
Is $5.18 per 100 pounds.

For BOYS1 Why were prices higher last

Carling Brewing & Malting voM
Geo. A. Mace, Agent.o. mness.

A wonderful assem
blage of the newest 

fashions and fadsy in Goats. Suits. Cos
tumes, Separate Skirts; hundreds of 
styles, scores of fabrics, and a perfect 
wilderness of color.

, For MISSES
ô children
selection of Coats and Costumes exhibited 
anywhere. ;

The very smallest prices consistent with high quality-The easiest terms 
of payment—The most liberal credit to all.

For LADIES45 Slmcoe Stre;t
!

FRUIT, FLOWER AND HONEY SHOW] CHRISTIAN BROTHERS RULED OUT.'!

OILS V
JnilB-SwtalM 

MacMnhon’e Decision.
Exhibition Opens To- Court of Appeal 

Day in Granite Rink.
First Joint

:
The court of appeal yesterday agreed 

with Judge MacMahon in deciding that 
the Christian Brothers of Ottawa have 
no right to teach In the separate schools 
unless holding provincial certificates.

Neville Munro was given Judgment

The first combined fruit, flower and 

honey show ever held in Canada will 
the Granite Rink, FOR ALLEMEN to-day inopen

Church-street, and will last all week. 
If the first exhibition is successful the 
intention Is to make it an annual affair, 
in which event it is likely to assume 
large proportions. In many ways "he 
exhibition has been modelled cm th.e 
lines of the big winter fair at Guelph.

Members of the Ontario Women's 
Institute will give cooking demonstra
tions and distribute numerous cooking 
recipes free. There will be model din
ing-rooms, apple packing demonstra
tions, etc-

The honey and floral exhibits will be 
made in Toronto.

OUR FUR STORE IS THE BUSIEST IN CANADA.BUYING 
|ar INSIST 
ETTING 
INKABLE

against the Street Railway Company 
directing the partition of Munro Park 

leased by the Toronto Railway

many years, 
stock perished from complaints inci
dent to the severe winter. Many breed- 

have largely discontinued to raise 
turkeys, because in their early exist
ence they are very tender and subjffbt 
to all kinds of disease. Like the wild 
partridge, heavy spring rains are much 
against the young chicks, and turkeys 
are prone to wander. Early in the 
morning when the heavy dews are on 
the growing grain the young turkeys 

trailed thru the dampness, and

BEST ENGLISH AND AXMINSTER
AT COST—MADE 

AND LAID

\t r.ow
Company, to enable him to secure his 
share of the property under his father's 
will.

The city won oyer John Mallon and a 
half -dozen other St. Lawrence Market 
butchers who desired to withhold tho 
amount of their first year's dues.

The verdict of $10,000 against the G.T. 
R., awarded to the relatives of L. De- 
Fencler, killed in the Wanstead wreck, 
was sustained.

The Equity Insurance Company 
held liable on an Interim receipt, they 
not having advised that the risk would 
not be continued.

Other decisions were:
New trial—Parker v.

Detroit River Railway C 
pany’s appeal. St. Thomas accident 
case—Company's appeal.

Appeals allowed—Meyers v. Ruport 
and Connell v. Connell—Cornwall dis
trict suits, the first over property, the 
second a will case over a small estate.

Dismissed — Langley v. Kahnert: 
Farmers' Loan v. Pachett: Toronto 
General Trusts v. Central Ontario Rail- 
-vay; McFacWen v. Brandon; Waterous 
Engine Works Company v. Brantford; 
Dillon v. Mutual Reserve Insurance 
Company: Hood v. Baden Machinery 
Manufacturing Company: Crowder v. 
Sullivan: Markle v. Donaldson; Fenson 
v; C.P.R.: Ottawa v. Ottawa Electric 
Company: Osterhout v. Osterhout; QJb- 
son v. Donaldson: Saskatchewan Land 
Company v. Leadley.

ers

FREECARPETS: .

. 8.1
Berlin

This Carpet Sale is quite the sensation of the year. The prices at which these highest-grade Carpets are 
offered make them the most extraordinary bargains in luxurious and seasonable floor coverings that ever 
were presented to a Toronto public.

the largest ever 
Over 8000 carnations, 1000 roses and 1000 
chrysanthemums will be shown, includ
ing many new varieties. Some of the 
exhibits are from Chicago.

The exhibition will be formally open
ed this afternoon at the rink, by Lieut.- 
Gov. Mortimer Clark. In the evening 
a free public mass meeting will be held 
In Association Hall. The speakers will 
ihcludë Harold Powell, Washington. D. 
C.: C. C. James, deputy minister of 
agriculture, and Dr. Jas. Fletcher of 
Ottawa. Hon. John Dryden will pre
side. and Ruthven McDonald will sing. 
Apples will be distributed free at the 
show on Wednesday-and. carnations on 
Fridsy*

A number of important meetings are 
being held in connection with the 
show. These Include a provincial horti
cultural convention on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the annual meeting of the 
Ontario Bee Keepers' Association, 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday.the 
annual convention of the Ontario Fruit 
Growers’ Association on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

AXMINSTER CARPET
With borders to match, beautiful floral, geometrical, and Oriental patterns, suitable for drawing rooms, libraries, bedrooms, < 
and halls; ttie color combinations come ip chintz effects, with green, terra cotta. Hue. crimson, nd maroon for groundwork: • 
also two-toned effects in green, crimson, blue, and crushed strawberry, reg. 11.15. $1.85, and $2 pe yard, made ana laid 1 Oft \ 
Tuesday for... ............. .................. . ................................................ *••• •••• •••• ...............................................................................................................

,x This 
Trade 

Sf Mark

are
many perish where the housewife does 
not keep them housed up until the sun 
is well out. The past summer was a 
particularly wet one. and the turkey 
outlook was naturally affected by It.

\To-day wholesale dealers are giving 
the# farmer 16 cents a pound, and the 
retail price In Toronto Is 20c. This is 
much higher than some years ago, but 
all farm produce appears to he on the 
Increase. Another reason in all proba
bility why the price has not Increased, 
is due to the excellent cold storage 
facilities in the city. A year ago thou
sands of turkeys were placed in cold 
storage, and to-day there are quite a 
number left over from last year. A 
year in cold storage does not appear to 
affect their flavor, and when Christmas 
comes, many Toronto people will be 
eating turkeys who were given the ax 
one and two years ago. A dead turkey 
costs nothing for feed and when fat 
enough to kill the most profitable way 
of keeping. It Is to place] it In cold 
storage.

Turkeys have been much in demand 
the past few days. Every little village 
around Toronto has Its shooting match 
on Thanksgiving Day, and the number 
of turkeys shot for in this connection 
Is growing greater.

was
CONSERVATIVE ORGANIZATION.

Editor World: Now that the Do
minion elections are a thing dl the 
past, and the world knows the result, 
and thgt result not what was expected 
or anticipated, it is time to reflect. 
To dilate on the cause of the defeat 
of the once great Liberal-Conservative 
party of Canada is not required. It Is 
evident that there Is a lack" of some
thing. There are just as good and 
true men in the party tOjday as in days 
of yore, and as good generals, non-coms 
and privates, who are Just as faith
ful as ever. What then is the matter? 
It is not the want of a head or a fol
lowing; that the Conservative party 
have- What the Conservative party 
want is a thoro understanding, a 
family talk, if I may use the term. 
Canada Is Conservative and strongly 
so, but Liberal-Conservatives have lost 
confidence one with the other, and for 
that reason, and that alone, they did 
not bring men Into action at the proper 
time. Therefore their movements were 
intercepted by the enemy. To overcome 
this difficulty let the Conservative 
members of parliament, defeated can
didates and organizers of the several j 
provinces convene, * formulate a plan 
acceptable to,all, then call a Dorn In nn 
convention at some central point, and 
at that assembling adopt a platform 
acceptable to the Liberal-Conservatives 
of Canada, that when the command is 
given, gt frfmt as solid as that of Gib
raltar can and will be presented to the 
opposition. Then, and not tilt then, 
can Victory be expected' to perch on 
the baAner oif the Conservative party. 
Organize in tire .proper way and victory 
awaits the effort. Let true Conserva
tives express their opinion. Let us be 
as true to the grand old cause as in 
bygone days. Wm. A. Robinson.

Cannlngton. Nov. 12. 1804.

WILTON CARPETLake Erie & 
otnpany—Corn- Conventional. floral, and Bastern patterns. In beautiful shades of green and oak, green and chintz, green and terra cotta, 

two-toned crimsons and greens, terra cottas, and other tinte, borders to match, reg $1.75, $1.85, $1.96, $2. and $2.25 1 «JO 
per yard, all to go on Tuesday, made and laid, for........................................................................................................................................................ A.c)£7

'

50 styles of Morris Chairs to choose from, A nice Colid Oak 
Chair, with revetsible cushions, s^lls at $3.99, and the very best 
we have at $50.00.Morris Chairs

1ST, 1903. <Tbf J. F. Brown Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge Street
aF the City of 
nto. on

FOR TWO MONTHS, $258,123.that I have posted j 
It y Hall a Hat of the 
i fippitring by tho last 
is nmnifipollty to tie 
n lbo munlrtpolity at 
« of tho IjpçWatira 
niulpal election*, and

BRITISH REPRESENTATIVE NAMED. r BRASSBLACK and 
IRON
Fireplace Goods

Treasurer Condy Preseat» n Return 
of Carrent Kspend I tore.

Vice-Admiral Beanmont Will Sit on 
North Sea Inqairy.TYING UP FOR THE WINTER. DEAD FROM BLOOD POISONING.

Coady's return
to Oct. m. 

total n mount
remain In my office 

riod of 21 days from

Cit TreasureLondon, Nov. 14.—A despatch from 
St. Petersburg says that Vice-Admiral 
Sir Lewis Anthony Beaumont has been

With End of This Week, Lake Navi
gation Practically Closes.

Oliver Bascom Injnred While Hunt
ing In Muskoka.

SEE OUR STOCK OFexpenditure up 
shows that the

current 
1904,
of funds available for the remaining two 

appointed British representative on the mouths of th<1 yoHr lg *208,123. The to 
North Sea inquiry commission to in- tal appropriations for the ,yeat 
quire into the firing on British trawlers (îhumH. which, with other credits or Siotj, 
by the Russian Baltic squadron. 887. made the total amount available

Admiral Rojestvensky s squadron, the JOT,851, or m^L^JIT'ihan thi wm-
despatch add*, had a good voyage from * * " “{jJJ rxprudltiirc, It 1» «piiarmilly 
Tangier to Dakar, whore It is titjw coal- " 1 overdraft f..r 11,v
ing from German colliers. The other ' ^U1 h0 luu,.h BC(.ntcr Ibnn In 1003. 
portion of the fleet is still repairing St 3 h(. i,osrd of works shows tin overdraft 
Suda Bay, and elaborate precautions of mio.Mzn on general s^ebthlr. of *I«.7'20 ovt | 
have been taken for the safety of the special services and of, Will oh wnt -rworks

These neeoimt» sfe sttl.Jeet to)

FENDERSANDIRONS
Wood and Coal BASKETS 

FIRE SCREENS POKERS.
ETC.

'jare of errors or omis- 
- «>r of ohnngps whfoh 
ri-usspry by re* son of 
|of any person named 
.if any person having 
fr qualifications as a 
h or final rpvision of 
or any ward or nvk* 

rho city, arc bf*r,iby 
nice of the enme.
Iren that His Honor :
1 hold n rmirt of Re- 

f th^ said city at the 
the forenoon, on th** 
r. 1904. In th* ono-t v 
Sessions of th-' Pcnc*». • 
the City of Toronto.
only co*'*!drtr <-om- 

e notice of within 21 i

LITTLEJOHN".
Cl tv n»rt.

this 15th day of Xo-

The present week will, apart from the 
Hamilton lines, which will probably 
continue in operation till the first week 
in December, practically see the end of 

The boats of the

Kemptville, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—Tha 
Town of Kemptville mourns the loss of 
its most prominent citizen, Oliver Bas- 

who died Sunday as a result of

Murder the Charge.
New York, Nov. 14.—Mrs. Pit ton Noble, 

whose husband was found dead at midnight 
Saturday at Ills home In Long Island City, 
was yesterday arraigned on a charge of 
homicide. The charge Is based on the In
vestigation made by Policeman Dehoe, who 
sa vs he heard Mre. Noble say that she shot 
her husband after he had struck her. Mrs. 
Noble deelaree that she made no such state- 
meut, but that what she said was that she 
and her husband had never quarreled, and 
that the ehooting took place while her hus
band was trying to take the revolver out of 
her hands.

For Working Girls and Women.
New York. Nov. 14.—An hotel for work 

Inc glrK and working women will soon be 
built In this eity, If the pis ns cow under 
consideration are earrled out. Philanthropy 
and business will he combined In the run
ning of the hotel. Plans have been submit
ted bv an architect Involving the expendi
ture of $300,000, but several well-known 
men Interested in the projeet think that 
there will he no dltftcuty in raising what
ever monev la necessary, because assist- 

has been offered by men prominent

■:

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED

com.
blood poisoning contracted while hunt
ing In Muskoka. He was a native of 
Uxbridge, Ont., but he had resided 
Ip Kqmptville for years, coming hero 
as a young man of 25. For many years 
he operated a large drug store here, 
which was disposed of pot long ago to 
his nephew, A. D. McLennan, 
late Mr. Bascom took a prominent part 
in municipal and political affairs, hut 
had never been an office seeker. He 
had many friends and admirers and no 
enemies. His death will be a distinct 
loss to business, social and fraternal 
circles here, for he was a man of bril
liant talents and universally beloved. 
Deceased had officiated as town clerk, 
secretary of the board of education 
and division court clerk. He was dis
trict grand master of the Masonic or
der. The funeral, under Masonic aus
pices, will be held Tuesday afternpon.

local navigation.
Montreal line and of the Montreal and 
Lake Superior will, however, keep in 
commission a short time longer, while 
the fleet of coalers is not yet entirely 
Inactive.

This week sees the shutting down 
of the R. and O.. and the Niagara-St. 
Catherines line for the year. When 
the Spartan left last night It was 
the last run of the season. She will 
not return but will go Into winter 
quarters at Kingston. The Corsican, 
which cleared on Saturday night, will 
be back in port on Friday and will 
then tie-up. The Hamilton, which left 
on Thursday, last. Is shelved for the 
year at Montreal.

The Lakeside will tie up at Pori. Dal- 
housie after her Saturday trip.

rokoxTo.

other portion of the squadron that Is 
about to sail for the Baltic.

aqepviit. „
■vrlnth eredlls. however." when stock Is tak

en nt tile end of the year.
The -reception committee has an over

draft of $Wti. the administration of justice 
has cost 818,204 more than was provided, 
or $102,185. The parks committee still 
has 51181 to Its credit and the property 
committee has $7720 still unexpended. '

fhe
REWARD FOR EVIDENCE.

Berlin, Nov. 14.—The Russian consul 
at Bremen has offered In behalf of his 
government a substantial reward for 
evidence bearing on thç Dcgger Bank 
affair.

Ii
on

HALFMontreal to Liverpool.
The C.P.R. Atlantic service will de

spatch their last passenger boat from 
Montreal on Nov. 17. Parties wishing 
to take advantage of the short rail 
haul should call on S. J. Sharp. R0 
Yonge-street, at once and secure their 
berths.

le Purity,
Il TCStS

science r'ACCi-Tr elections. !Each Is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

OPERA COMPANY. HAD RECORD RUN Trio cf 
Etteras» 

Are tbs

At thr election* held ln*t nfgbt by hmi ,
flfttl* nr the School Of .Srietiré. the follow* . JRfl ;fl 
Ing rommlttee was elected to arrange for y ... 
the student*’ minimi function, to le held Hill IT 
some tin»»* early next year:

rimtrmap. K.. A. James; treasurer,
K. 8l**on : secretary.'t’. W Urn bum: 
mltleemen. fourth y Mr. Raymond mid Trim
ble: third veflr, Mun.ro. and Hendry:'Remind 
yenr. Blackwood^nnd Johnson: first year,
S. F. Wilson and Hagnrty.

The following men were elected to repre
sent their fneiilty nt the different college 
ftimfflon*: MeGIl!, K. A. .Tames: tjueeu's.
W. Tt. Worthington: Toronto Arts. <'. R.
Young; Toronto Medical. A. E. Davidson;
I rntat <'allege, <;. 8. Roxburgh; Victoria,
W. II. Young.

.«lies» Railroad.
,\V tUilt he has he-n 
to ride to and frtrnt 

■0.1.1 which cost mere 
iv other In the 
eipest" fare, thfnNi’ir 
ok upon the new atib- 

If he I» going

Train of 11 Cars Reneheil Hamilton 
In Flftr-^lx Minnies. Promt legance

In the financial world. C.W.C.H.8. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Women a 

Canadian Historical Society will he 
held to-morrow at 3 p.m. In the wo
man's art gatiery. when reports will 
be submitted, officers elected and other 
business transacted. Mrs. J. W. F. 
Harrison will read a paper on “Cana
dian Magazines, past and present."

The Henry IV. Ravage G-and Opera Cent- " 
pony bad a record run 111 Toronto d irlng 
the week, and then made what was almost, 

rfl run for the VUMt. net ween To

Three Years for Burglary.
For burglarizing the store at 74 Ed- 

ward-street and taking tobacco worth 
about $50. Louis Tamaselli, Franccssi 
Carprtno and Damemo Frazzuri were 
ydSferdav sentenced to three-year terms 
in Kingston.

Because the Canadian Express Com- 
has been missing fish ànd G. A.

Vigor Bo!Die For Anti-Vaccfnalion Principles
Nov. H.-Rusl- 
eon*equenee of

Ask for nnU see *.bit you gefc..Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 
lies* Is suspended here in 
the rioting yesterday, as a result of the 
opposition to the <*ompulsory vaccination 
law. Military and naval detachments have 
|M»en called upon to restore order. Thus 
far. seven persons have been killed ard .50 

It Is believed

SCHOONER FOUNDERS IN GALE.oued. h<* remarks to 
going up the flue. 

»een constructed nt 
ile; other* ha « e cost 
OiHt.ooo. New York s 
Hid in Broadway eo*t 
These figure*

n reco
.•onto end Hamilton, all thine*.evnaldorH.Wnkrntill, of Annie Falconer 

Away and Dies. The train, which wn* made jp of fix hng 
gnge ear* 'two day eoache*, a sleeper ami a 
diner. Teft Toronto at lO.an a m. on Sunday 
nnd oi rived In Hamilton :ft 11.2H n.m.. tV 
trip having been mad- In VI minute*. Thi* 
time inf-liided delay* thru freltrht ear block 
lug. The speed attained at times was over 
h mile a -mimift.

Trains consisting of three car» are -un 
fronF Toronto to Hamilton in 59 mlnut.-* 
and that in thi* cn*<* a train of no less 
thaï» 11 earn ehotild have covered the file 
t -itee in only «lx inlmir-a more !a looked 

as something <vit of the ordinary.

others have lieeu wounded, 
that the opposition to the vnf'elnatlon Is 
only a pretext for disorder, and that the 
disturbances 'are really Instigated by 
discontented politicians.

Picton. Nov. 14.—The schooner Annie 
Falconer, owned and, sailed by Capt. 
Mu'my , Aekqvman 'of Fiat cm v iwunfe 
down ju the gale on Saturday night, 
between the False Duck Islands and 
Timber Island. The Falconer was tin 

from Sod Us Pint, N. Y„ to

pan y ..
Lee was seen walking away with one 
under his arm. he was arrested by a 
O.T.R. constable, and because he re
flated was handcuffed, 
will be heard to-day. Lee had a right 
to the fish.

The case of W. H. Long, secretary of 
th- Teamsters' Union, will go to a jury. 
Marshall Robinson paid the union $10 
to initiate his son. but because the 
latter had no horses the union refuse. 
They will not refund the money be 
cause, they say. Robinson got the bene
fit of it. The magistrate said it looked 
like a trick.

Connoisseur,, men and women of health 
and etrehgth, doctor, aad nur«e», all 
recommend aud drink the Ale, Potter 
(mad# from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

afford 
of rai- Father of Constitution Dead.

Paris, Nov. 11.—Henry Wallop, a life 
senator of France, and known as the 
"Father of the French Constitution," 

is dead.
He was nearly 82 years old. Senator 

Wallon wrote many historical works, 
and was the author of the article in 
the constitution of 1875 relating to the 
election of the French president.

the expense 
irk underground mi
nt Iroly h» operation, 
it 20 miles In length. 
^SI^HTbat is $2.- 
iont eight miles *t* 
lie fare Is five cents, 
action-: shall hc opcn- 

Tbe City of
he cost of construe* I 

«I. with Interest, year 
,oi(l by the o|»cr«tlng ! 

do this, u

ROBERT BEITH-8 Rift'ESS.More evidence

**UN8I. committed Solelde on «he Ocean.
Vlvmmith, Eng. Nov. 14.-The command 

the North German Lloyd steamer

Ottawa.
Belih. ex M.F.. has reeled from the Eng 
llsh Hackney Association the gold nierlnl 
valued at 840 won at the St. Louis Ex
position on his' baeknoy stallion Saxon. 
Mr. Belth leaves to-morrow for the Nation
al Horse Show at Madlsoti-square Gard-n. 
New York I’lty. but be Is not mi exhibitor 
there this year. He will take a carload 
of hackneys to the Chicago Horse Hhotv 
next month, however.

Nov, 14. (Special.I -Robert

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
Kaiser Wilhelm If., on her arrival today, 
reported that Adam Weiss of Chicago, a 
passcuger on the steamer, which left New 
York Nov. S. committed suicide two hours 
after leaving New York. He shot himself 
In the seermd steward's cabin and died a 
few mln'ites later. No cause for the deed 
was assigned.

her way
XlMtn St, TcrontftTeL Park 144p Büiuo. Picton with a Iflud of soft coal for A. 

W. Hepburn, Picton. The crew took 
to the boats and after hours of suffer- 
inf and hardships reached shore «U 
Emerald, on Amherst Island, 20 miles 

the wreck. James

FIRE AT PARRY SOIL’D.

HOFBRAU•s muât 
I,ted bv .'-petit ••obi*

vvould be a Hue »
Ware, the Pensioner. Resigns.

Washington. Nov. 14.--Commissioner of 
Trustons Ware to-day tendered Ills resig
nation, to President ltoosevelt and it was 
accepted, to take effect Jan. 1.

Parry Sound. Nov. 14.—Fire broke out 
in the upper storey of the rear building 
of the Parry Sound Hospital at tt.M 
to-day, and had made rapid headway 
upstairs before being discovered. An 
alarm was at once rung In. and the 

were on the scene in a short

from the scene of 
Sullivan, the mate, a(fter reaching land 
wandered away, and when found by 
his states, had perished from cold and 

His body was brought here 
this morning for burial. The crew all 
belong to Picton.

IbM’f»
K'llg. Liquid Extract^of Malt.

duced to help and euetaln the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. It LIE, (kernlit. Toronto. C**i41oi *1*n

Jlinufactured by

REINHARDT * C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

EMBEZBLED 88000.

Montre»!. Nov. 14, - (Bpel-I«l.)~ Hbeldon 
T. Rent, who was secretary ami t res surer 
of the Continental Light. Hest and I’owey 
Company, and Sb’awenegan Carbide Corn 
pnriy. embezzled the sum of $3t**t from his 
employers, wus sentenced to 10 months' 
Imprisonment by Justice Mali In the King's 
bench this morning. It was In reality a 
sentence of 23 months, he having already 
spent four months la jail, which Just saves 
him from the penitentiary.

Pope Holds Consistory.
Rome! \Nov. 14.—The festivities In 

honor of the Jubilee of the immaculate 
conception may be said lo have been 
begun to-day with the holding of a 
brilliant consistory, which was espe
cially interesting, as the Pope lately 
had been indisposed and many persons 
wished to be assured of his recovery.

He Hid Kill His Wife.
Bt. Joseph. Mich.. Nov. 14.—Thomas 

Paine, aged 86 years, was to day con
victed of killing his wife, who was ■•0 
years his junior.* last spring, and sen
tenced from two to six years in prison.

Belleville Preacher Resigns.
Belleville, Nov. 14. llrv. W. J. tialllland. 

for five years rector of Emmanuel Iteform 
ed Episcopal Church In this city, has re
signed his charge.

exposure.

firemen
time. Three strong streams of water 
were turned on, but as the flr^/ 
principally in the garret it was hard 
to reach, and il did considerable dam
age. All the patientssWcre removed to 
neighboring houses, and most of the 
furniture and Instruments got out of 
the building. The fire was under con
trol at 12.30.

"G:.

m ‘•The Wellrud,” S1„ Catharines.
By an advertisement in another 

column it will he seen that for '.he 
small sum of $13 you can leave To
ronto on Wednesday afternoon, stay 
at the Welland House, St. Catharines 
until Monday morning, and then return 
to Toronto. Thirteen dollars includes 
a round trip ticket ta St. Catharines, 
best accommodation at the Welland, 
massage, mineral water baths, and 
electric treatment, from Wednesday 
until the following Monday. Visitors 
will be able to see the wonderful new 
power development at Niagara. This is 
one of the cheapest outings on record, 
as the Welland is a t 
hotel in every respecU

’ :< -

'0 245

Doctors Said That
Lumps and External 

Swellings Would Turn to 
Running Sores.

MILBURN’S Capitalist Arrested.
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 14.—George E. 

Letcher, a capitalist, aged about 50 
years, has been arrested here on the 
charge of being a fugitive from justice 
from Williams County. Ohio, 
charged that he was Indicted a year 
ago by the Williams County grand Jury 
for arson.

i
Heart and Nerve 

Pills,
Many yea 

■non 
paten

This Can't Br Smallpox.
Chic*go, Nor. 14.—Stricken with small- 

Mr». W. C, Wiitnrbury, a Michigan

ars of careful 
birds pro-study

duccdpox.
rhrfsthm Scientist, end her son are con
fined in the isolation hospital here.while 
her mother, another son mid a cousin arc 
4|nantntlned fn their home, 
bury hud visited the home of u person 
here afflicted with tho smallpox. Slie ewi- 
traeted tbe disease and soon after her non 
was similarly afflicted. Health department 
official* learned of her visit to her friend 
nn dlier home was immediately ijuarantin 

Mrs. Wotcrbury's condition is crlti-

Bird BreadDE-TKAIX AT M1M1CO.It Is

j A«, That is why it can b<? 
V < relied upon aud why therehaBk. (femand ” It'ToTtho

pkï'" * >»•'«« cake».

Arrangements have been completed 
for the handling of the Hamilton corps, 
who will figure In Thursday's sham

Mrs. Jacob Kaehler, Zurich, b The'lath regiment Will board a G.T.
R, special at 8.30 a.m., and the 01st 
takes another one a half an hour later. 
Both specials will be made up of about 
a dozen cars.

The outside contingents will be de- 
: posited at Mimico. where the Queen's 

own. who leave Toronto at 10.30 a.m., 
will Join forces with them.

M ra. M tt tor
i'

Cannot Open Mill».
Fall P.iver. Mass.. Nov. 14.—An at

tempt to-day by the manufacturera to 
their cotton mills in this city.fm horoly first-class

two Urge cake*. Peed your birds oa the Standard <3)

Cottam Bird Seed
open
which have been dosed for nearly four 
months by the strike of the operatives 
against a 12 1-2 per cent, reduction In 
wages resulted in failure.

: (I.Ont., says that cal.
Nest Dairy Paper for Canada.

It has practically been decided lo 
fc rm a joint stock company to atari 
such a new dairy paper and conduct it 
as the official organ of the Eastern and 
Western Dairymen's Associations. SLock 
in this company will be limited to par
ties directly interested -in dairying. It 
ij ^expected the first number of the 
n agazine will be published in time for 
distribution at the annual conventions 
of the dairymen's associations in Jan
uary.

Little Fellow Dies of Cold,
I lough ton. Mich. Nov. 14.—The 8-year-old 

xon of County Clerk William Smith of Bogle 
River died of void and exhaustion while 
snaring rabbits near the lake sbor** to-day. 
The (J<*ad l>oy was with several other l-tiys 
when his strength began to five out. Th.y 
left him hi rare of his little brother and 
hastened to town for assistance. The wind 
off the lake was bitterly cold,and when the 
rescuers arrived they found one brother 
guarding the dead, body of the other.

Ii Burdock Blood Bitters Uw Cottam Bird Kuppli#» and Remediei. AUgn 
^ Advice h R EL about Birds. Bird Book 15c. by

Brft CMtaai Ce., F3 Daadaa St., Lw4ee, Oat.
m*iLiss Merkky. 

printed above, 
that

— Mu»» Too But,',
St. Petersburg, Nov. 14.—The Novne 

Vremya to-day editorially argues that 
it. la impossible for Russia to partici
pate in a second peace conference at 
The Hague during the continuation of 
the war.

Saved Her from Many Years 
of Suffering.

question 
:s of inflamtoa* 
__ and womb 

d by the use of 
in's Vegetable

- Pickets Against Scenery.
Kingston. Nov. 14. —On land in rear 

of the Grand Opera House pickets were 
placed to-day to block the scenery en
trance. The strip is owned by George 
A. McGowan, and since the house open
ed scenery has been carried across the 
disputed territory. The directors se
cured advice and ordered the removal 
of the pickets. They are ready to de
fend their rights. The house is soon 
to be sold to A. J. Small, Toronto.

Dropped Dead in Hie Palpit.
Ionia, Mich., Nov. 14.—Rev. H. Heald, 

a retired minister, who was 80 years of 
age, dropped dead yesterday in the pul - 
pit of the Wesleyan Methodist Church 
at the little Town of Sebowa, while con
ducting the services.

Record Roundabout.
Montreal, Nov. 14.—A eu rions position 

of affairs has resulted from the breaking 
of the wires between here and New York 
from the storm. Many brokers with ur
gent business on the New York *fo«*k mar
ket have cabled orders to buy and sell to 
Kngland, and had them raided bark to 
New York. This almost establishes n rec
ord for roundabout methods of reaching a 
market.

ies Are s specific for all heart and nerve 
troubles. Here are some of the symp. 
toms. Any one of them should be a 
warning for you to attend to it im
mediately. Don’t delay. Serious break
down of the system may follow, if you 
do : Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dizzi
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortness 
of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head,! 
Smothering and Sinking Spells, Faint 
and Weak Spells, Spasm or Pain through 
the Heart ; Cold, Clammy Hands andj 
Feet. There may be many minor aympj 
tom» of heart and nerve trouble, bu 
these are the chief ones.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills wil 
dispel all these symptoms from the 
system.

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for #1.25. (

Cn rill no I Mocennl Dying.
Rome, Nov. 14.—Cardinal Mocennl, 

who, besides Monsignor Merry del Val,

Editor Expelled.
Washington, Nov. 14.—A. F. Jaurès, 

editor of The Venezuelan Herald, has 
been ordered expelled from Venezuela 
by President Castro. It is statedTluit 
Mr. Jaurez has always defended Ameri
can Interests In his paper and has 
taken the side of the asphalt company 
In its recent trouble.

She writes ‘1 Now imagine how joyous
is the only cardinal living at the Va «d great w« my aurpriae when a friend 
tican, and who, under Pope Leo XIII. of mine told me that Burdock Blood 

administrator of the apostolic pa-. Bitters would cure me, so that the lumps 
lace, is dying _from_creeplng paralysis. | and eternal awellinga, which the doctors

told me would turn to running sores,

Put Off Till Feb
Ottawa. Nov. 14.—In the supreme 

court this morning the reference In 
the case of Sabbath observance legis
lation came up for the purpose of 
fixing a date for hearing and settling 
the classes of interests to be repre
sented and heard upon the arguments. 
The case was ordered to be printed 
by the Dominion, and- the fketums by 
the parties interested, and to be tiled 
not later than Feb. 1 next, the refer
ence to he heard on the first day of 
(he February' sessions of the court.

— Gradua] 
i nerve forceW^
zre^Mg

rgans. cramp®
corape'UriJSTsaid

The doctor w- 
-crable and nicer*'

inkbam’s Ver®£

about this inedl 
day by day I

oeared, and»

itAM :
wasI Duvltt In 'Frisco.

San tfTanciflco, Nov. 14.—Michael Da- 
vitt of Dublin arrived here from the 
east.

V.s. Seoul» Amlinnhed.
Manila, Nov. 14.—The news has been would disappear. I took her advice, and

that I have no doubt but that Lost His Rifrht Hand.
Galt, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—John Gilchiist. 

a farm hand working on the farm of A. 
Veitch, eight miles from town. lo*t hi* 
right hand while operating a cutting box 
today. He nearly filed from los* of blood 
while being taken to finit, but he I* now 
In the «hospital and likely to recover.

received here that nine scouts of the 
38th Company and one American at
tached to the Hospital Corps have been 
killed in an ambush on the east coast of

can say
Burdock Blood Bitters has saved me from 

year» of Buffering. It is with the greatest 
of pleasure and with a thankful heart 
that I give this testimonial, knowing that 
Burdock Blood Bitters has done so much 
for me, and you are at perfect liberty to 

this for the benefit of others similarly

! Violation of Act.
Judge Winchester upholds the con

viction of Harris Ruben for commenc
ing bread baking operation* nt 6 p.m. 
on Sunday, «titling that It Is In viola
tion of the shop»' regulation act.

; 1
.Samar.

Added To.Majority of Cabinet
Uonip. Nov 14.- -Definite return* from 

the second balloting strengthen tin* ma
jority of the cabinet, while the ext rente 
left loses about 2n «eats altogether. Signer 
Kerri, the soelsllst leader, has l**rii elect
ed at Porto Magglorr. Tim defeated so
cialist* made demons!rations at Milan, Klo
velier ami Gene*, but the attempted 
orders were quelled by troops. Th*® latter 
were stoned In Kloremv. while nt Genoa 
revolvers were fireil ami there were several 
casualties. Order has been re-fStaUllshcd 
everywhere

: WEAK SPELLS CURED. Crown Attorney of R**ex.
1 Windsor. Nov. 14. John H. Rodd. a 
member of the firm of Fleming. W'igle 
& Rodd. will be crown attorney for 
Kfisex County.stiv< ceding A. H. Clarke, 
who was recently ejected to the Do
minion house for ifouth Essex. It is 
expe ted that he hoijor of king’s coun-_ 
peft will also be conferred upon Mr. 
Rodd at an early date. He is one of 
the best law yers In Windsor.

CASTOR IAMrs. L. Dorey, Hemford, N.S., write» 
us as follows:—‘‘I was troubled with 
dizziness, weak spells and fluttering of 
the heart. I procured a box of Milhum’a 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me 
bo much good that I got two more boxes, 
and after finishing them 1 was completely 
cured. I must say that I cannot recom
mend them too highly.

; use 
afflicted.”For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought nurdock mood Bitter* u the best wood
-- ----------------  : medicine on the market to-day, and t?

j
disonce more

l yon have d»» 

U SL, Mitw.^

Bears the 
Signature of

$
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y
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COSGRAVE’S

COSGRAVE’S

Consult your doctor about your cough
At the seme time ask him what he thinks of Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. He will know all about It, for we send doctors the 
formula. For over 60 years doctors' have endorsed It for 
coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, asthma. iztris:.:
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Chicago Goeslp.
Marshall, Spader A Ce. wired J. O. Bea

ty, Kin* Edward Hotel, at the cloae of the 
market to-day:

Chicago. Not. H- — Wheat—Ne cables 
to-day on account of delayed wire service.
Opening prteerwere dim, but a lack of
demand other than from the room trad- rules
lat ^m^^abJgainItbeanAr.d«n”nThney Good CattlfSold Readily in the Tor- Bylaw Providing for Issuance of De- L A ,.anl wiU hP ;hed the exhibitor

buy « onto Junction Market, But Com- bentures to Amount of $1,000,000 îhêry,ec,ir=.fya™S

ket. mon to Medium Slowly. Given Two Readings. tr^,n,r„b,tartdthioei,hLyan^'a,h dcuaM

sufficient buying power teaeore a materl- . exhibition: but In --aae of “heep and plga.
al advance or sufficient selling pressure ------------- ——----- - " the cards must be attached to the pen.
to cause a radical decline. This keeps the 2. No animal shall compete for a Aweep-
prlce within comparatively narrow limits . .. t k , th n , The- city council sat fpr nearly four stake, or special prlw. that has not been
and for the nresent we assume that nnr- Receipts or live srot k at tne t.nton ' , „ ,,___. shown In a regular class, and no animal
chases for a turn which art made on a de- Slot* Yards were 104 cars, Composed of hours yesterday, half the time being sba|| Pompp(p in morc than one class, 
cline of a cent or sales on a fair advance «24g cattle, 139 sheep, 16 calves and 1 devoted to the Massey-iHarris bylaw , 3. Each animal must be. shown ttb t
will both Offer opportunities to take rea- horae. for narrowing Strachan-avenue, which «;«on of the dosa to which It belongs
sonable profits. • Weather reports from the 1 *pho deliveries of stock at this market ® All animals must be the bon P
southwest show that conditions arc too to-day were heavier than was expected at was given a second reading. The perty of the pÆxhlhitor. nnn,_«iiEd
dry to have the new crop enter the winter this season of the year. A largo number council also adopted the report of the ÉAl,^üîî,>10ge of fnt ratt,e wl b P 
In the best of shape, but this condition has dealers and farmers, as well as drov- , {° 8 Pt 1 ffBT
not yet reached a point where an improves ers, -some of whom were here for the first legislation committee recommending . PRIZE LIST,
meut is not yet easily possible. Primary re-1 time, were on the market. And while some that legislation be sought to permit I Best 16 export steers (first prise given by
celpts were about 400.000 bushels less than 0f them did not like the prices paid they «r tho «ai» He* naid , William Levack <* <X). first prize, $40; see
the same day last year. were delighted with the market accommo- of thc increase of ine% saiane. p a i oud pr|Zc. $15; third prize, 10.

Com—The week opens with continued • dntlon. controllers to $2600. The most import- Best. 16 export heifers. $25. $15. $10.
dry weather all over the com belt.whieh | The quality of fat eattfb. generally speak- . iim. oo. . rpnovt Best fat steer under 3 years. $10. $6. $4.
is favorable for husklnk the new erop. Be- |Dg. was not good, altbo there were a few ant business of the council, tne rep it «est fat hPjfpr ,imjpr years. $10. $6. $4.
reipts show a tendency to Increase. T>e- f0|r to good loads of exporters and hutch- • of the board of control, was passed in Rent fat steer. 3 years or over, $10. $6. $4-
ceinber corn was easier and the May shows Prs*. „hnrt nrf*PP The bvlaw provld- ,apP8t fat bP,f*r- :t >’Par8 or OVPr« *10-
a loss of %c since Saturday. Indications , Trade for the best cattle was good, all very short order’ rne Dyla* prOVm ! $4. 
seem to point to a moderate decline In 0f which were readily bought up early In ing for the issuancç of debentures to | Rest 18 butcher cattle (steers), $25, $15.
values during the next feV8 days, prlnci- the day. and more choice cattle would have th0 nf «i 000 000 for the purpose i . . .at „
pally because of moderate speculative de- ' 6oid, But the common to medium classes * Best 18 butcher cattle (heifers) (first prize
raand and the tendency to discount the ef- were slow of sale, and it was night before 0f purchasing gas stock was given two , 8iven bv A. Levack). $3,». $tv, $10.
feet of the new erop movement later on. they were all sold. readings, and held over for discussion* Beat fat beef animal (any breed), flo, $T.
Cash corn- was quoted lower, and the of- Sheep,
foringst lighter. May or July corn around ,7 f° w , , ' Against the Aarrowing. Best deck of sheep (not less than 50
45c to 4Hc would seem to be a conservative , Exporters sold all the way from $3.no to On the second reading of the bill pro- sheep). $15, $7. 
purchase. / i and one. and only one. load of^ ex- vising for the narrowing of Strachan-

Onts—Country offerings continue light, traqualtty 7as avenue, Aid. Jones Introduced a pe- i lambs). $15. $7.
but the general situation is unchanged, to. William Levack at $4.80 per ewt, but .... siened by over 60 property own- Best pair of ewes, $5. $3. $2.
The undertone is fairly firm, but prices Mr. Lcvack stated that be would have lik- . **the neighborhood protesting Best pair of wethers. $5, $3. $2.
seem to be In a rut, without any factor in ed a few more loads of the same quality era In the neighPornooci P^te^mg Rfrgt veal calf, S7, $g.
sight sufficient to give the market very at the same price. The bulk of exporters against the proposed action. He also ! Hog*,
much action oneway or the other. sold at 8J.25 to *W*40 per ewt. Export bulls movpd that T. L». Church and H. S. } Rpgf ]ç„«,||gh bacon hogs, not less than

Provisions The receipt* of 45.000 hogs ! sold at $3.40 to $3.85 but an extra choice Osier be heard against the passage of fly” /pr|zPS given by T Eaton). 85. $3. $2.
in Chicago this morning was the signal quality might bring $4. the bylaw. Mr. Church said a very ,
for considerable selling. The packing In- Bntehera. strong feeling had been aroused in the
tcrests are short ot the general market choice quality butchers’ cattle.welgh- matter,as the people felt that Strachan- i,t charitv institution and
an5 ar iri&J?.id2RSr#ff?* Mitchell 1160 lh«. each, of which there was a avenue would be the main thorofare to ty v for n institution ana
1 5nn pf. 1 1 d to J* L’ M,tche,,’ limited number, sold at $4.35 to $4.50 per the waterfront and to the new parks co^jd pay f°r it.
1 Mel In da-street. nwt tkp lutter nrlce u'as for cattle eouul , • . ,. .. u n Aid. Foster said they had in the _oun-Chicago, Nov. 14 -Whcat-WHh .astern ^ V t5o ^ beat exporte™ ! ^ “îrter to Jlr ell to-day the beat m^n In the City of
wires nil down, and no Jorelgn atatlttlea Fa|r °(o R-wl lmldK of hutrhPre- sol.l 1,1 p^7»r matt b he d i Toronto. He could not see the necessity
Eflu^eiî'r iJaT'XllZ, ^^est:?- , $4 t2.4: n,edlum at » « (o «.7ô: ^ nex year „ad been stated ! *»r so many sessions of the board of

a4$srCL,h«^^TTea^o Whe;? ”t % $ âK ae%.ro"gh £» «ra,^th^ot^rt1^9i'^^yor said he had learned dur-

the ensh ^mand w^n^athe, slow and  ̂ ,w lbs, Meh, was now dear that the , ^^h^co.Zl^s^had'to'T^and

Minneapolis millers bought 16w grades of gold at $3.65 to $4.12% per ewt. against it. The M&ssey-Marns uo. | heartily favored the increase. No ses-
ensh wheat and elevators took contract m-r__ ^as a very strong corporation, and it , called except when neces-grades for mixing purposes at about iin- ^ M“ch C,ow*4 was difficult to find anyone In the west ! ®‘°"s ”drewben the members had sat
changed prices from Saturday, but the do- A limited number of * . 8 end wrho was not Influenced by it in .. 7 . ^ h thnmrht it was
mand in each case was moderate. The 1o- good market, selling at $.» to $53 each. some manJieri jf this bill were passed three hours a day' he thought it \ as
cal market was steady at the opening, but Veal Calves. lt would still be attacked in the courts
large holders began to unload, and no In- A few veal ca]vea gold at *4 to 95.23 per j nd succe,sfullv 
fluentlal support wm given until prices t.wt ] an6 mOTe would have found ready successiuuy. 
had declined about fb. No rain of conee- Mje
quence has fallen In the southwest and sheep and Lambs. Mr. Findlay for the Massey Com-
î?!r,«Tnffîrtoernrrn°dr n^Twdnter Sheep sold at $3.25 per ewt and lambs at Pany said that the statements of Mr.
7h™tm^nhaeas,lv,n,re'rebrra0d'.a^f7!?o%r H-2= to *4.50 per ewt. Church about Straehan-avenue.becom-
development provided the necessary rain Ho*»- ing a Leader Lane without sHcwalks
comes within a reasonable time. Cash One farmer’s load of bog» sold at $4.80 were far from the truth, and he was not
wheat here was steady and slow of sale. ■ per ewt. surprised he had obtained signatures If j Aid. Harrison said the mayors argu-
A report during the afternoon claiming Representative Sales. be made such false representations. I ments would be good if they had a
freezing weather prevailed in Argentina william" Levack, wholesale butcher and The company would not have Invested i commission, but he feared if the salary
wê?erriïe aownWltA leader mi the bull side rxP»rter' did an Immense trade as usual, a dollar In the land if it had not ex- j were increased, the positions would he
was edited with heavy selling and this ha}'lng h°ught **. c«rloade of butchers’ pected council would grant its request. I obtained by men who would depend on
did8 t caLse they break Coring the ‘̂^.STre Ms "qnLut.Sns^ iTie ^ Trl ^ere new lines of in-! them for their livelihood. The proper
morning, but as a rule operators were In- ””‘cn „ niVT «îttle th. dustry for whlch they needed room, and .way to do would be to let the board and
disposed to venture more than a scalping bu||i f them bela_ ,he bLt butche„i „ "d they must get over Strachan-avenue. I aldermen remain as they are and let
trade In the absence of outside news. July ealrortere be h*d on the market. !rn regard to the Inglis Co., John Inglls, |them choose a commission,
wheat looks cheap and should be a pnr- McDonald & May bee sold: 48 exporters, ! who was the brains of the company, Controller Hubbard said he might
Chf'07—Thetaw7!Vrf c^inne^ verv fa- 1800 lbs- eucl1’ at *4 'i5 P*r rwt. ; 43 export-, had no Objection to the bylaw, but the | not be long on the board, but in pri
verai™ ™epu«?ng new corn In condition V?,3S° ^ i mx°"‘e^ dir^ted, 1 Vate or publlc he would favor a rea'
for cribbing and spring, and reeelpte show fcP0 tti ,Mr' °8kr a«erwards stated that tills sonable salary. Aid. Dunn opposed the
an encouraging Increase. The ampunt of ap'h 7, */£>•■* o’, noeter^iSft'ih. ..eh' statf,ment was absolutely untrue. Mr. , taking of money, but he would chal-
new corn on the market to-day and the , $4 25-' M éinortera IMS lbs each at Inglle wa8 his client and he appeared lunge him to come out for a controller-
crippled wire «rvlce has been combined 'lr;,.ipor( Prs, 134b m,. ro,.h] at gi.SO; foy hlm’ • ship on that platform. He would guar-
to cause 1j9“ldation by holders and en- 24 eIportevs ls30 lbs each> at :(0; 40 Then Mr. Findlay replied that Mr. antee his defeat, for the people wer*
br^gbetter «TOrt demand wh?n st™ks U-» Ihs. each, at $4.40; 19 ox- Inglls had told him not two hours be- willing to pay for what they got.
assume large nronortlons but It must be porters' Ibs- ««*. ®t H »j 42 ex- ; fore that he had tried to stop the op- Aid. Dunn replied to the personal re-T'!rer%riceI,,roPa0,rtlnn7heUmeatn«me fo posttlon’ marks of Controller Hubbard, and said

-relgners are drawing their supplies from ' ...h .t Vuiv'.t .w,'<$ne»tlon ot Signature». he had endorsed the municipal owner-
Argentlna on a liberal scale for the near |ba each, at $4.12^4; 20 short keens,’ Aid. Jones then moved, seconded by sh,P °* everything recently in order to
il'ron'e hvtîrAhortmrrest and dêmved ! 1270 lba ^b- »t«T 20 shorf-k ™ps lfcr. Aid. Noble, that the bill be read six j catch a few votes.
movement and nrice, LdvancL msll/ou ln ‘bs. each, at $3.65; 24 butchef cattle, 1110 months hence. Controller Hubbard | The motion of Aid. Dunn being with-
fiuential huvingP while declines are resist- !b<i' c4cb’ at Î8;*’ ?r butcher ratttle, 970 1 supported the motion, and Aid. Woods drawn, Aid. Nobles motion to refer the
ed I n,ler 4Sgfor May it is a better pur- b" ™eh. a $3.25; 20 bn cher cattle. 290 statèd that instead of 54 signatures on matter to the people was lost on a
chase for a tank than a sale. ™"b’ at .“ b'‘ rcb" “« «’ the petition against the bylaw there tie vote as follows:

oats Showed a little activity In Decern- t™: "!] bSmheL catt c 1135 "ere only 22, and they were not the Yeas—Aid. Ramsden, Fleming, Chis-
t’hr wMl<n,Mseîn'’ntThera crains pach,' at $3.3oi 22 butcher cntilei 1025 signatures of the people whom they holm, Harrison. Crane. Noble. Dunn,
iïc smifdT'm'oshnrte lower " No chan»nin lbs- each, at $3.00 25 butcher rattle, lifts were alleged to represent foster—8.
tbe cash" situation * ,bs’ ’‘a' b' at $3.85; 21 butcher cattle, 1150 After speeches by various aldermen, Nays—Controllers Hubbard. Shaw,

Provisions-- The ' shipping demand for jbs- ea‘‘hl a} *3:4?: 21 butcher cattle, 10.30 the mayor discovered a clerical error Spence, A!d. Hay. Jones, Coatsworth, 
meats is fairly .satisfactory, hut there Is !bg' Paebl af, ,b'lt<’bt.r heifers, 1120 j,, the bylaw, and Controller Hubbard " oods, the mayor—8.
no decided «An/ft prices of the futures. b“- at. *1:*’;. :!} ,1’u,t,',bf,r moved it be referred hack to the city On a motion in council by Aid. Harn-

ba »"^ï’ “Î iv n ZtchJr cC7s' solicitor. Mr. Caswell, however, said .«on to strike out the rei>ort altogether
lbs.' each.'at 8.3*25; 1 export bull. 1710 ibs., the bill might be amended, and this be- ‘he vote was 10 to 6 against it. 
at $3.RO; 1 milch cow at $40; 1 milch coiv ing done, it was passed on the follow- Utterly seed les» Resolution, 
at $51; 1 milch cow at $53; 1 milch cow at ing division: On the presentation of the resolution
$-38. Yeas—Controllers Spence and Shaw, passed by the library board, regretting

Maybeo & Wilson sold as follows: 22 Aid. Fleming, Hay, Chisholm, Coats- the delay of council in selecting a site,
exporters, 1329 lb», each, at. $4.80 per ewt.: worth, Crane. Graham, Dunn, Shep- Controller Spence stated that'll was an
«rortTeîférs Ln50 l'b8<’aeuch”tat4'^r'::0 Pard‘ Woods. Foster—12. utterly needless resolution. The pro-
short keeps 1300 lbs each at $3 90- p> I Nay—Controller Hubbard, Aid. Rams- perty committee had not failed to do
short-keeps! 1150 lbs. each, nt $3.75; s den. Harrison. Jones, Geary, Noble-ii. its duty, and had sent on clear-cut re-
Shiwt-keeps. 1070 Ibs. each, nt *3.70; 20 ! After llnenrancc Companies ' commendations to the council. The dc- 
but<*Jr», 980 lbs. each, st $3.50; 5 butchers’, | ... NohV _nf th. Inqllr„n,.. lay had partly been caused by opin-
1150 lbs. each, at $3.75: 10 butchers'. 1220 I ' . Jf . ,.=«.,1,ions given by members of the library
His. each, at $3.90; 3 butchers', 1140 Ibs. ^V"panJes " ^ m board, while the matter was before
each, at $3.50: 5 butchers'., 950 Ibs. each, which were referred to the legislation' ,, Th iibrartan and chairman
at $3.15; 13 butcher cows, looo Ihs. each, committee. The first motion, seconded , ., ', , . , , ... , ,al 2>4c per lb: also sold st the western by Aid. Chisholm, provided that the 1 ?' “f, board bad J" Hv ‘lîü! 
market 25 Northwest exporters. 1230 II,s. c!ty treasurer be instructed not to re- L'Tv 1^,~yf.7 «ito«h = cl while tbeJ l'iLw
rufh. at $4.25; 25 Northwest exporters. 1520 n( w anv noliev of inKiiranee carried hv ,of>k'nK f°r and ^ nilo t.he> knew
ll»s. each, nt $4; lit Northwest exporters. anv member of the Canadian Fire Vn- action was bein» taken, it was very
1310 Ihs. each, at $4: jf) Northwest ex- ; ul ill-timed to send such a resolution to,criers, 1320 IDs. each, at $4; 17 Northwest ' d*''" rjters < Association tot that he councn
exporters, 1220 lbs. ea<*h, at $4; 10 North i should on the expiry of such policies . Harrison moved that the hoard 
west, exporters. 1230 Ibs. eac h, at $4; 7 ! carry the insurance upon city build- , control he instructed to advertise Northwest exporters. 1200 Ihs. caV-h. at $4; lings, setting apart surh sums of money ®,d^v®[li"e
1.3 Northwest exporters. 1170 lbs. each, at yearly therefore, and that If necessary fob tenders for the Construction of an 
$4: 26 Northwest light exporters, 1120 lbs. a fate may be collected each \T*H~^aYid i independent telephone service in thiseach, at $.3.80: 17 Northwest butchers', L^steLT to provide for POSSiblT^«7 ! '"y- Dr. Harrison said that if there
1100 Ihs. each, at $3.00; 1ft Northwest buteh ... p . J?° . were no companies coming in It was
ers'. 1000 Ibs. each, at $3.25; 14 Northwest "blcthh™ay £££* time the oily was doing something for
butchers'. 1060 Ibs. each, al $3.25; 18 North- land fbab 'J necessary, legislation may jt or geUlng al) agreement with the
west butchers', 9.30 Ibs. each, at $3.25; 12 he obtained to enable this collection „ f,01Tfnftnv8 8
Northwest butchers', 1050 ibs. each, at of rates and investment to be carried i . col. .. „ „„„$3.25; 30 Northwest butchers'. 950 Ihs. out- Aid. Sheppard said the board of con-
each, at $3.25. less $5; 16 butcher cows. The second motion, seconded by Aid. tro 5?4OU d get a hu8t e on and do 
1280 lbs. eaoh, at $3.4o. f’rane. Instructed the cltv poli<’itor to *®Tnethln®r*

J A. McLaughlin sold 20 exporters. 1460 ( expert legal opinion as to whether Controller Hubbard, said the board
Jbs. each, at $4.65 per ewt.; 20 exporters. had bone everything in Its power. The
1410 Ibs. each, at $4.70; 20 exporters, 1.330 " ‘thl^hnrîe* o it . k„7 ■' trouble with the companies was that
lbs. each, at $4.50; 21 exporters, 1340 ll>s. annul the charteis oi licenses of in- th «-ere not able to raise the money 
each, at $4.40: 22 exporters. 1JM)0 lbs. each, surance companies doing business In- T- ‘ rnotion was referred to the hoardat $4.25; 23 exporters. 1220 lb^. each, .it Canada on the ground that these said Tf e "trnl re^ed to the boa id
$4.15: 3 milch cows. $47 each: 5 bulls. *1650 companies have unlawfully combined to OI coniro1 
lbs. earh, at $3.75; 1 bull. 1340 ibs., at $3.25; unduly raise insurance rates in this 
70 export sheop at $3.50 per ewt. ri*v

W, 11. Mavne sold 1 load of exporters. *'
1388 lbs. eaeh. at $4.70 per ewt.; 1 load 
exporters. 1265 lbs. each, at $4.6o; 1 load 
exporters. 1280 lbs. caeh. at $4.35: 1 loud 
exporters. 3465 lbs. cn«#t. at $4.45; 2 ex 
port rattle. 1200 lbs. earh ;it $4; 4 butch
ers’. 1040 Ibs. earh. at $3.70.

W. H. T>ean l>ought 4 loads of exporters,
1250 to 1350 lbs. each, at $3.70 to $4 per

OF LIVE STOCK III ONE OflY n;E. B. Eddy's1 FAT STOCK SHOW
MOUD AY, 12TH DECEMBER, 1004.

JTrade Limited Owing to Wire Trouble 
Liverpool Firmer for Wheat 

and Corn, j

Indurated FI brews re
S ’ Rre Pails

The E.B. EDDY CO., Limited
1 |

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 14.

Liverpool whe»t futures closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than Saturday and corn
future»- lid higher. __ 1

At Chicago December wheat closed ljkc 
lower than Saturday, December corn Vic 
lower and December oats V4c lower.

Owlne to a demoralized telegraph sys
tem. the usual Monday’s statistics were 
not available today.

Chicago car lots: Wheat 57. contract 0, 
estimated 64: corn 250. contract 2, estimat
ed 233; oats 108, contract 23. estimated

nToronto branch 9 Front St. Hast. 2467Hull. Canada.

E

11n BEST QV4LITY

Ê% Goala Wood c

LCompI'

tV/ rFX
___

few.; 1/ atl OFFICES :

against 1.086.000: shipments 712.roo, agnlnst 
741,000. Corn 406.000. against 426,000; ship
ments .350,000, against 584,000.

Lore & Co. to J. 0. Beaty: There Is ab- 
solutely no trade in wheat. The absence 
of deblee and world’s shipments and New 
York business leaves nothing to trade on 
here whatever. .

Canby & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Wc do 
not look for any radical chabge in May 
corn values In the near future. It will 
be a trading market, and can be sold for 
moderate profits on bulges, but! we would 
prefer to buy May corn on sharp breaks. 
Recent weather has been favorable tor 
curing corn, but with old corn pretty well 
cleaned up. a good demand Is probable for 
the new crop. , .

Chicago: St. I-ouls Is getting complaints 
Of winter wheat from Oklahoma, Kansas 
and Nebraska.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennla * 
Stoppant, 21 Mellndn-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, put» $1.12% to $1.12%, 
calls $1.14.

8 King Hast
415 YON G E STREET 

79.3 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
16 SPADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Street
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p ESPLANADE EASTA Foot of Church StreetI Best deck of lambs (not less than 50 BATHURST STREET

H E AD office: 
^k/ng St easJ
ÎP r oTPrp

Opposite Front Street
PAPE AVENUE

At G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundee Street
~mj.»»at Cor. College end Dovereourt Road.

Cor. Dufferlni and Bloor Streets.

"ELIAS ROGERS CL
Ia-
1

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm product were 1600 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay and one load

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: White. 100 bushels at $1.05 to $106; 
red. 100 bushels at $1.06 to 1.06; goose, 200 
bushels^ nt Ole to 92e.

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 50c
t(>Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 36c 
to 36M,c. „.

Hav—Twenty loads sold at $b.50 to $10.50 
for timothy and $7 to $8 per ton for mixed

Coal and Woodfavored further

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

long enough.
Aid. Jones thought the present salary 

an absolute anomaly. Either there 
should be pone or it should be sufficient 
to recompense a man’ for giving up 
his time. The time was past for volun
tary services and now municipal ex
perts must be had.

Choose a Commission.

I
hay. Calls Mr. Church.Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton.
Grata—

Wheat, white, bush ...$1 05 to $1 06
1 06

DOCKS
Foot of Churoh i it

TAM1
gttbway. Qaua Tin
Cor- Bsthur»* ml Dim* 

Sir sou. ^
Cor. Dafferlo sal 0 r. v 

Trask*.
Vino Av..Tor3n:i Ji in •»

m Yongs Street, 
$42 Yonge Street. 

Well eel er Street
CernerSpadina and Oellega 
•68 Queen Week 
Corner College and Osslagtee. 
138 Dundee Street.
# Dundee Street Kaet 

(Toronto Junction).

300
1 054Vheat, red. bush. . 

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush . 
Beans, bush ........
Barley, bush...............
Oats, bush..............
Rye, bush ...................
Peas, bush...................
Buckwheat, bush ...

1 03 0*92 
1 10

0 91
1 00

0 31.. 0 50 
.. 0 36 
.. 0 80

0 36%

0 85 The Conner Goal Go,, imite 10 50
Seeds—

Alslke, No. 1, bush------ $6 00 to $7 00
Alslke, No. 2, bush.........5 40
Alslke, No. 3. bush........
Red, choice No. 1, bush. 6 00 
Timothy seed, bush.... 1 00 

Hay and Straw- 
IIay, per ton ...
Straw, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton .. 8 00 

Frai ta and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl
Potatoes, per bag...........0 70
Cabbage, per doz ..
Cabbage, red. oarti 
Beets, per peek ...
Cauliflower, per doz .. 0 60 

0 30 
0 30 
1 15

Head Office, 6 King Street East.5 75
5 00
6 75 
1 30

& Telephone Main 401&4 00

COAL AND WOOD. .$7 00 to $10 50 
..1.3 00 ....

m
$0 75 to $1 25 At Lowest Mafket Price.

A*« 0 25 0 40 dbW.o or, 
0 10

0 10
Fewer ( 
lKildtrs 
t-ffi-r lo 
21. 1604
vuplial >
the situ i 
sim reboii 
share fo 
imeilkmi 
than a h 
terms »r

Branch Yard0 75 
0 50 
0 40 
1 30 \

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Head Office and Y$trd

1143 Yonge StCarrots, red ...........
Celery, per basket 
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 10 to $ 12 
Chickens, last year’s,lb. O 07 0 08
Turkeys, per lb...
Ducks, per lb....
Geese, per lb.........

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, lb. rolls ...............$0 20 to 0 23
Eggs, new-laid, doz.,.. 0 30 

Freeh Meat-
Beef. forequrartere. swt.$4 50 to 5 50 
R#>rf. hindquarters, ewt. 6 50
Mutton, light, ewt...........5 50
Spring lambs, ds’d. ewt. 6 Ô0 

-* Veals, carcase, each .... 6 50 
Dressed hogs, ewt...........6 50

■
Phono North20Pheae Park 398.

Established 1866.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.0 18. O'12 
. 0 10 
. 0 09

0 12 
0 10 P. BURNS & CO Y $25 a eh

$25 a h 
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6 .VI
7 00
8 50 
7 00

•267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
New York Dairy Market.

York, Nov. 14.—Butter—Finn; re
ceipts. 2872; street price, extra creamery, 
254* to 25,Xle: official prices, creamery, com
mon to/extra. 18C to 19c; western factory, 
common to choice, 13c to 16%o; western 
ereaiuerj'. common to choice, 13c to 16i£c; 
western imitation creamery, common to 
ftioice. 15%c to 19c.

Cheese- Firm; unchanged.
Eggw Strong; receipts. 3199; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby future «elected white, 
fancy. 35c to 38c; do., choice. 30c to 38c; 
mixed fancy. 30c; western fancy, selected, 
2.8c: do., average best, 24c to 28c; south
erns, 19c to 27c.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

New
HEAD OFFICES :

44 KING ST. BAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard : Princess-sfc. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Coiner- 
Front and bathurst-sis.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Gffiôès :

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3238.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
*/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

FARM PRODUCE WHO-LESAJ*K.

Potatoes, car lots, per bag$0 65 to $....
8 60 
5 75 
0 18 
0 17

Hay. baled, oar lots, ton. 7 50 
Straw. bal*»d. car lots. ton. 5 no 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17
Butter, tubs, lb...........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, civeamery. boxes.. 0 20 
Butter, bakers’ tub.
Kggs. stored, doz...
Rags, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb ....
Geese, per lb.............
Docks, per lb.............
Chickens, young, lb.
Chickens, old. Tb...

These quotations are for choice 
only, jboth for poultry and butter.

.. 0 15
0 22

.. 0 12 

.. 0 21 

.. 0 25 

.. 0 07 

.. 0 12 

. . O 08 

. . O 08 
0 OR 

. . O 07

0 13 
0 22

O 08 
0 14
o on 
ft 10 
ft in 
0 08 

quality

m New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Nor. 14. — Flour Receipts. 14.- 

•T'7 lorrels: exports, 15,585 barrels: firm. 
By«i Hour. firm, t’ornnieal. firm. Uyc, nom
inal. Barley, steady.

'Vbeat Receipts. 45.100 bushels; No. 2 
r**d. 81.23%. f.o.l».. afioai; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth. $1.2894, f/o.b.. afloat: No. 1 navd 
Manitoba. $1.08. f.o.l».. afloat: options open
ed easy on big Russian shipments, sold »:p

,_„ — . , *n cent' on low tempera turcs west, and re-
■ Prices revised daily by F. T. Carter A • ports of frost In Argentine, but finally 

Co; 8» East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer >;f.1«Ied to weakness In Chicago and closed 
In Wool, Hides, t alf and Sheep Skins. Tal- I partly %«• net.lower: May. Hosed $1.15%; 
low. etc.: July, closed $1.03%: Dec.. closed $1.29%.
Hides. No. 1 steers, ins.. .$0 09*A to $. ... Corn Receipts. 2150 bushels; exports. 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins... 0 0SV7 .... |;i04 bushels: spot, firm: option market
Hides. No. 1 inspected.. o 09 .... opened easier, rallied mvl s<»l<l off again.
Hides. No. 2. Inspected.. 0 08 .... ainl closed net lower: Slav, closed 52i£c;
Calfskins. No. 1 selected. 0 10 .... Doe., closed 59%o.
Lambskins  .........................  0 90 .... Oats—Receipts. 156.700 bushels; export*.
Wool, fleece, new clip ... 0 21 0 22 2-420 bushels: 'spot, dull: options, nominal.
Rejections ...............................0 16 0 17 Rosin, steady. .Molasse*, firm. Coffee,
Wool, unwashed ....................0 13 0 14 spot Rio. steady: No. 7 Invoice, 8 7-16c;
Tallow, rendered ................ 0 04 0 04*4 mild. firm. Sugar, raw. firm: cpntrlf-igal,

i 96 test. 4 '7 16e to 4U,e; refined, firm

Controller Spence—From 22 properly 
owners that tho Carnegie library he lo
cated on College-street, between Uni
versity and Spadlna-avenues.

Aid. Graham : From Geo. Gonderham 
and 65 Others asking that the Lake 
Shore-road and.- sidewalk be properly 
repaired and the roadway widened.

Aid. Jones--From residents of l.ip- 
plncolt-street asking that the library 
site be located on College-street in 
Ward Four.

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oil#

and Greases
tstsaspgi!^3ueen CUV

Hides and Tallow.

AIRSHIP HURT IN AIR.
Toi

Largest FIjJmr Machine In the 

World Is Injured. ütilltluy
fciomluy
'iUcKtiuy
Wv(llH‘Sflj
J’linruda.xi 
l rl<U> . 
Lelunluy

Total

EFFECT PARALY/ING. St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 14. The nirnhlp of 
Hlppolyto Francois of France, the lurg'st 
flying machine in the world, was ful,on 
mit uf the aerodrome of the World's F dr 
to day for the first time sinre coining In 
ainl at 3.42 p.nj. ascended, with Francois, 
the aeronaut, and Rnginoer Suydfr. on 
board. I’rof. Langley of Washington. D.C.. 
and Fount Hvucy <lc I.avaux of Paris were

Hev. Prln. Cnven's Opinion of Free 
Church Decision.

Before the Toronto ficiieral Ministe
rial Association yesterday Rev. Princi
pal Cavên spoke on the decision of the 
privy, council on the Free Church mac*

GRAIN AND PRODICG. Petitions Presented.
The following petitions were pre

sented:
Aid. Crane—That the district bound

ed by Bed ford-road. Walmer-road, 
Bloor-street and the northern city lim
its be set apart for residential pur-

CATTLE MARKETS.
New 1 

'Mum si 
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Man^oha flrst patents. $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $5.80 for 
strong bakers', bags included, on track nt 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patent*. In buyers’ ; 
bngF. east or middle freight. $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacked. *19 per ton; shorts, 
packed. $21 per ton in Toronto.

Civic Inquiry Airain.
Aid. Noble objected to the payment 

of $750 to Curry and Byre for work 
done by the city crown attorney in the 
civic investigation on the ground that 
it should have been done by him In 

I his official capacity.
Aid. Geary said the investigation was 

not worth the money. If it had been 
allowed’to go on as originally intend
ed it would have been productive of 
some good. The only result of value 
had been obtained in the police court. 
The motion by Dr. Noble to strike out 
the amount was lost oiv a division.

Aid. Dunn asked if a bylaw would 
now be introduced to regulate the 
speed of street cars. The major re
plied that the matter was now in the 
hands of the engineer under the de
cision of Mr. Justice Anglin. He agreed 
to send on the resolution of council in 
regard to the matter to the Engineer.

Cables Steady—Montreal Firm for 
Good Cattle, Easier for Other*. ter. which, he said, had been given sim* interested spectator*, 

ply upon a case of commercial trust. |
The agreement was aghinst the Unit- ship immediately arose to n height of about

ed Free Church in that the trust h i J or lb° A rope held f».v several midi
Kept |he cruft, which was steered b.v the 
engineer, about the vomtmrev, from rising

When released from the ground the all*
New York, Nov. lt. -Beeves- -Receipts, 

5550: steers, $3 to $5.90: bulls. $2 ro $3.75; 
vows. $1.1<i to $3; extra fat do., $3.00.

Calves—-Receipts, 1534, veals, $4.50 to 
.?5.bo; tops. $8.62*2 to $8.70; dressed calves, 
firm; city dressed veals, 7V|0 to 13c per 
pound; country dressed, 6e to 11c.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 14.425; slmep, 

steady. $3 to $4.45; choice and export, do., 
i $4.75 to $4.80; mils. $2 to $2.50; lambs. $5 25 

Oats Oats are quoted nt 31 t£c. high to 5/5.62; on deck. $0.30; Canada lambs, 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east. j $5.85; culls. $4 to $4.50.

---------- Hogs Receipts. 15.724; steady; prime

; poses.
Aid. Ward—From John Wanless and 

others protesting against the smoke 
nuisance in the west end.

Aid. Dunn—From 47 property owners

been violated. Then thietr .theology 
had been changed. What the result higher.

Wheat Red and white are worth $1.ft4, 
middle freight: spring, 97c. middle freight: 
goose. 8c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard. $1.10, 
grinding in transit; No. I northern. $1.07.

George Pearce. Stratford, sold 9 buteher 
heifers at $3.85 per ewt.

A. McIntosh bought 8 loads of exporters. 
K Snell bought

An Iron support beneath the rear of ibf* 
airship broke after the machine had be mi 

ThP larger body wan naturally aim- In Mv air l. n and the fnim. in.rk
ous that 1 hr disputants should he raised upward, throwing 
brought together, because it ronatltut- fa"” Into the rigging
ed the great hulk of contributors since "''vend ,.r the upper supporters were oj, ipl-
1863. Nine-tenths of the moneys had .V' " 'is,’’to-lK'd I lie met.n aml r.g-
been subscribed by those in favor of VMililX t'hl-VS.   
union. The VL ee Frees would be un U’hc airship was then taken back into the
able to fulfill their trust. Parliament aerodrome, where, after a casual examina-
would then have to act. ; tlon, H was announced that the damage

“It affects sadly the religious life *fi vuu,<i ,J<’ replred hi* about
Scotland,” concluded Dr. Caven. ' If

“Gratitude alone prompts me to tes- there is no relief there will be a para- , The Beal Way to Lliidnnr ««'1
Lify to the efficacy of Pyramid Pile lysis of religious work in many quar* ‘ Pctcrboro
Cure. Last March I bought a dollar i terg." , ' is via the Fast Express le.ivlng Tu-
package at the drug store, which cur- j ---------------- -------------- lento at 7.30 p.m. via Grand Trunk
ed me of bleeding piles, and I was a CAJ’T IT YD Tim WEAPON. Railway, arriving Lindsay al 3.40 p.m..
sufferer from them for eight years; ------ Petcrboro 10.3.7 ip.m.; Fas I Express •
but I had not been troubled with them | Auburn. Cal.. Nov. 14. -The Weber al- leaves Peterboro at 7.30 s.m., Lindsay
since, until last September, when I ! leged murder case Is progressing slowly, as *>.05 a.m., arriving Toronto ut 10.10 a.m.
gave birth to a baby girl, and after ; nothlng cnn donP lmtn the entire iulns ,,oth trains have parlor car. Tickets
that I had a very severe case of oro- have „„ thru a m,slulce, Th(. at city office, northwest corner King
trading piles, which a trained nurse ... , and Yonge-streets.said was the worse case she ever saw 'vl'aP,,n that was used to commit I he s- 1said was tne worst case sne ever saw |H>6,.,| murder„ has „„t fu,„ld
and my doctor told me to get Pyramid dL.bris will all la, worked over by to-mor- ' l.oses Valuable Jewelry.
Pile Cure again which I did and was row and If the revolver with which the I Edward Mlllan, who has apartments 
completely cured in three days. I have family was killed Is nut found. Julius Web- at 873 West King-street reoorts hit 
not had piles of any kind since, and itjer. tbe father will hardly la- vlndleat-d. his premises were entered some time 
is all owing to this wonderful remedy. | Officers say they are in possession of evl- d-.rinw su,!, ? „ 1 ,
My nurse took a box. which I was giftl ; dbn®e that |)olntt' «trongiy towards Adolph d“bln* ^"day «Jternoon and a quan
to be able to give her for I know she S.eber’ / suu- a« <'«' lnan who robbed the tity of valuable Jewelry stolen.

r v V * , 2, , I p hirer County Bank last May. Tbe eoro-
Will be able to help Jots of sufferir»g nPr»g inquest will be resumed on \V<Mim*s- 
people whom I could never see or know. ! day.

‘T recommend ‘Pyramids' wherever I 
know of any one suffering as I did. It> 
gives me great pleasure to be able fo 
say I am entirely cured, which my doc
tor says is true. I say God Bless Pyra
mid Pile Cure." From a former great 
suflerer. Mrs. F. S. Ancott. 1206 Unity- 
street, Frankford. Philadelphia, Pa.

This remedy, which is sold by drug
gists generally, in fifty cent and dollar 
packages, is in a suppository form, is
applied directly to the parts affected Reserve Case Points,
and performs its work quietly and pain- The reserve case in the Martin trial 
lessly. Its value is evidenced by the to be argued within the next fortnight, 
testimony given abovey and we urge all will be on these points: Whether the 
sufferers to boy a package now and confession of Mrs. Martin was proper- 
give it a trial to-night. Accept no sub- ly admitted as evidence, and whether 
stltutes. and remember that there Is or not Mr. Hassard had the right to 
ne remedy “just as good.” A little book address the jury, 
on the Cause and Cure of Piles is pub
lished by the Pyramid Drug Co.. Mar
shall, Mich., and will be sent xfree to 
any address.

would be it would be impossible to say.
objecting to the extension of Ulster- 
street to Dewsoii-street, and in favor 
Of the extension of Harbord-stréct to 
Ossington-avenue.

10 loads shipping 
llfto to 1300 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.50 per 
ewt.

mu* uf till" !• ar 
Hie fail hrolv» and

R. Hunter bought 3 milch cows at $48 to 
$51 each.

William M«Clelland bought Z loads of 
Keif Buffalo 1,1 vo Stock. butchers', 1075 lbs. each, at *4.’.’5 ftcr ewt.

.» .«.*•. x- 1, R. -Î. ( olllns bought 18 feeders, short-
«'•vi hna l nrimc l-K- to -V lowcw Others’ •‘•"'P"’ U7n lhs- ™' b- ”t 84 per ewt.. an.l 5
OL. « > I- l " w,n!!!w feeders. 1100 Ibs. ouch, at $2.50 per ewt.

: »-N-10 J;rnn !reh X4 X- v-v ! 11 llunnlsett liought loo exporters. 1250
W to fjii toMvmStzis to 4.*;’rows 33.50 ' ft^eac^'at

i w to »•'»
uiÜÔV:^, Tchoîre! * -s’m A,d' 'SbeP')ard drew attention to «he
!.. aoo.1, «33 lo 845: common, s-j, ,S«i. 2 -m 'nm- ovt fÔi- 1 * ,0 ! lbck of competition in iho laying of

! Veals Receipts, lunn bead; 28c higher; ! p bitulithic pavements. The city en-
«4.50 to «7.75 >M . Market Note». ! gineer had advised against the giving

Oatmeal -At 84-50 In bags ami *4.7.> In |nv. 'a7'j to tgi'Sv'mht'ed" *rJ Thomas Halilgan. who has been suffering contracts as long a.«s a monopoly
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local ^ "I; Vor^re «tilK to pigs! w/lKb i ^om a severe attack of fever, contracted ieted.

: roughs, ncl’.'i to «4.50; stags. .t:;,-_>5 to S3 75 1,1 the Northwest, was a visitor at tills mar- Controller Spence said that the board
i Sheep and lain Its Receipts. JtTgood head"; ket to-day. of control was dealing with it by sentf-

Toronto Sugar Market. sliecp, steady ; lambs, active; loc to 15c - !r- McLeod of Orillia, a well-known Ing to the legislation committee a bill
St. Lawrence sugars ore ijnoted as fol- ; high, r: native lambs, $4.50 to 85.00; Canada drover from the north, was on the market providing that the local improvement

for the first time, with two loads of eatt e. r-wnitct,:,™ Mr| McLeo.1 thinks the accommodation ,<rf’ ?laUo" ,be amended by abolishing 
j at the Union Stock Yards is first-class. petitions for pavements altogether. 

John Trot: of Forest, Out . a leading The city engineer would then decide 
Montreal I ive Stock ‘ farmer 3,n<1 five stock dealer of the west, what class of pavement be laid, and

May. , ^Montreal. Aov 14.-About ll.rt.head of  ̂ W°U'd
$1 sheep'and famba^nd itrtfti h^were gave^rtert £&£££*» * A,d: ®u"“ alTl^ ,T
I 1574 Offered for sale at the East End Abattoir viVst-re Marlme ^ WUsmi rrertfed IP report of the lesislation committee fa-
1 1P.7, i to-day. The butchers were out strong. loads of Northwest cattle !) loads of which voring^an increase In controllers' salar-
1 10:4 ; Ï"'1 good: cuttle were in d-man* at about rnmP frnm y„rkton and 7 loads from Walsh. '«*’ He said there had been a deep

former rates, but tbe common and in- ; moso were sold on tbe city market, .as wilî motive behind the legislation obtained
I fvî'loî" sto?k l‘rougbt lower prices. G. Mur | srcn \n the sales of this firm given above, to prevent intelligent citizens from

,<>ugbt p gl,t P.rnue steers at 1 rj* per, >v. if. I>e;«n bought the bulk of the North- sitting on the board until they had
west exporters, sold by May bee & Wilson, served twro years in council. The jump
atsibÎLClt mmx rk\iln 1 «41 from $1000 to $2500 was far beyond

Melkmald A* May bee, commission sales , .«♦ ____,____agents, sold 4.3 carloads of stock. what the members were ent.tled to.
Marbee A Wilson bad 26 loads between 1 he board wa« meeting almost every 

the two markets. day to give the electors an idea of its
great importance. He would be pre
pared to grant a moderate increase if 
it could bring in a better class of busi
ness men.

C orn --American, 63c for No. 3 yellow on ;9iute hogs, $5.50. 
track at Toronto. I FhAiCIANS B VjBR6Y WHJtiH lL

’Peas Teas, 65c, high freight, for ini 11-

Rye Quoted at about 75e to 76c, 
outside.

Bpckwheat -Buckwheat, 
freights.

Bran City mills sell bran at $18 and 
ihorts at $20 per ton, f.o.l)., at Toronto.

Barley No. 2 at 46c, No. 3 at 43c.

Know the Vaine of Pyrnmid PileIng.

; m
con 

b<«
Jinn iUrt, 
^hi« was

56c, eastern
.

Lack of Competition.if th.-». t,enP'HHlal V,
*»«d St. ]
;h..rr al,
J; "'I'-a
vita Ini. „ 
nn,l Nasi
îafisïï
. «n 01,1
"i gold 
p»lt.-moi
'•if prim| 

Btin, th0
'•Hoi., otar
href. 2U 
^!l't toll 
fift-l Kf,„

*ml|>l. an,| 
f,r rea.i 
«fartions 
Srt(' loss
Jrtii and 
i;rr- an
(Vr,rl,b iJV undo,

M ^8

4.
ex-

lots 25c higher.

up- . 
Th.* 1 1

1
lows: Granulated. $4.93: and No. 1 yellow, lambs. $5 to $5.08; yearlings. $4.50 to $4.75; 
$4 33. These prices are for delivery here; wethers. $4.25 to $4.50: ewes. $4 to $-1.25;

sheep, mixed. $2 to $4.25.car lots 5c less.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec.

........ $1 18%

.......... 1 20 U

........  1 14 U
.... 1 16% 
........  1 15%

Toledo ... .... .. 
Detroit ... ...
Rt. Louia..............
Duluth......................
Minneapolis ... .

1
No Breakfast Table 

complete withoutBROKE THE AUTO LAW.

8. Frank Wilson violated the auto
mobile regulations in selling his ma
chine and retaining the. license and 
number for his new one.

Magistrate Klngsford fined him ?î 
and costs.

EPPS’SChicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. <J. ti. Beaty), j l'1-: S'^d mediums sold at i%c to i ear j 

King Edward Hotel, report the follow ing ordinary mediums, 3%c to 3%e: the I
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: I common stock. 2c to 3c, and the .-aimers. 

Open. High. Lbw. Vlo^e. j 1^»*-’ lo 2e per lb. The calves were from a 
few days to four or five months old, and 

I sold at from 2e to 4e per lb., but none were 
Choice veals. Milch rows sold at $25 to 
$50 each. Shipping sheep arc $3.40 per 100 
lbs., the others 2%e to 3%c per lb. Fat 

50% hrrS8 ««M at 4%c to a little over 5*^c per 
1CV4 lb-

.

f> Wheat—
Dec. ... ...81.14'-i 81.1414 31 13% Sl.13%6
Mar.............1.13-4, 1.141* 11314 1.13%
July ............ 9f>% 91>Vi fW% 9814

Corn—
Dec...................51 ti 5 lti 5nt«
May...............48% 46% 40%

Oats—
Dec................. 29% 291,4 2ST4
May............. 31% 31% 31% 31%

Fork—
T,n. .............. 12 67 12 70 12 65 12 70
May.................12 67 12 70 12 67 12 67

Bibs—
■Tan.....................  6 52 6 65 6 52 « 52
May ...... « 65 6 65 6 62 8 65

t-srd—

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It Is 
a valuable diet for children.

Tl„ttaLiverpool Ci rain and Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 14.—Closing -Wheat,spot, 

nominal : futures, firm: December, 7s 33$d: 
March. 7s 5%d: May. 7s 5*4d.

Fom—Spot Amer lean mixed, firm: 4s 
9%d; futuresL steady; December, 4s 9^d: 
January, 4a ô^d.

Hops at London (Pacific coast)—Firm: 
£8 10a to £8 15s.

Four-track News for November

Full of bright racy stories, excellent 
poems. Ti y any newsdealer.

{,lfi -'mal 
2! hone 
,7'iy “’d «M 
„Aeiv i
!ÿ" »'û. 

l T <'f th«

fe-s
B»*

Let the City Pay.
Aid. Noble favored the proposal if 

the ratepayers endorsed it. and moved 
in that direction. He said the city 
was drifting toward government by 
commission. The council should meet 
only once a month, and then only to 
decide questions of policy. The board 
of control should sleep on the job, and

British Cattle Markets.
London, Nov. 14.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 8^c to ll%c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 
at 9c to 9%c per lb.; sheep, 11c to 12c per COCOAIV.

November Four-Track New». 
Ju»t out. Crisp, interesting articles 

For sale at all newsdealers.

Try onr mixed wood—special prices for 
one week. Telephone Main 131 or 132. P.
Barns & Co. »4

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.1-4 .ly
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THE HOME BANK OF CANADA254 Dominion BankMontreal Bank ... 
M. », H. prêt. ...
Commerce .............
Hochela*a .............
Maekay common .

do. prof.................
Vulon Bank .........
Moleona ...................
Merchants’
) lomlnlon Cotton 
sav 1'aule .............

255
and upward, reoeiv-
ed on depenit. In
termit compennded 
half yearly at...........

th> Hu •<. O

TORONTO
Capital Paid Up * - $3,000,000
Reserve Fond and tin-
divided Profita * - $3,565,000

A general Banking Bueineee transacted.

Savin 
tion wit

Deposits of #1 and upwards received, 
HEAD Omet—COR. R1N0 AND YONOE-STS

O
»

10,000 share* or $100 each.Capital, - SI,000,000.Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Ws ai‘4
1U5H TORONTO.HEAD OFFICEluo

Morning sales : Canadian l’aclflc, rights,
1352 at b, 2 at ». 3 at 5%, S at 5%, 2»ti nt 
B, 200 at 5%; Detroit Railway, lu" at VU’a,
100 at ,«H, 50 at 77. 125 at 77, 200 at.77,
6u at 77, itiO at 77'/,, 125 at 7TV», 25 at 77'/,.
225 at >7!4, 130 at 7i%, ."iO at 77'» 25 nt 
<«%. 23 at 77%. 23 at 77%; Maekay pref..
10l> at 74; Mviaons Bank, a at 210; Mont
real Bank, 15 at 233; CanaUInu Pacifle 
25 at 132%, 450 at 132%. 15 at 132%; 
loledo Bullway, OOo at 25, 25 ai 25%, ."id 
at 23%, 25 at 25%, 200 at 25%, 100 at 23%, orate 
25 at 24%, 200 at 24%, 375 at 23%, 50 at 
23%, 300 at 23%, 300 at 24. too at 24, 150 
at 24%, 3u at 2*%; Montreal Railway, 10i> 
at 215%, 25 at 2l,i%; Montreal l'owcr, 173 
at 84%, 50 at 84%. 30 at 84; Twin Cltv,
50 at 407%, 250 at 107, 25 at 107, 15 al 107,
IV at 1V7, 25 at 107%; N. S, Steel, 25 at 
88%; Toronto Railway, 100 at lu7%; Hali
fax Railway, 25 at 08, 25 at 06%; Dorn.
Steel, 750 at IV, 10 at 10%, 10 at 16%, 2 
at 18%. 50 at 18%. 25 at 18%; Dorn. Steel, 
pref., 50 al 48%, 20 at 48%; Ogllvlc pref.,
330 at 124, 35 at 124, 5 at 123%, .50 at 120.
100 at 128; Dominion Steel pref., 50 at 48%.

125 at 48%; St, John Railway bonds, 8-150U 
at 1U0.

I Afternoon soles : C.P.R., rights on 3, Hero of the
I 700 at B. 41, 25 at 5%, 200, 25 at 3%; Mmit- 
I real Railway 25 at 213% ; new. 4 at 214%;
I ’Pwln City, 25 at 107: C.V.R., 50.23 at 132%,
! 25, 2 at 132%. 4071 nt 132% ; Montreal Pow
er. V. 25, 10 at .84%; N. «. Steel pref.,
20 at. 10V; 0*11 vie pref.. 50 at 130. 23 at sensations attributed to him by novelists. 
131. 75. 75, 50 at 132, 50 at 133; Detroit and he as nearly as possible ground bis 
Railway, 50. 100 nt 77%. 100, 150. 50, 150, . „,h„, PI(.|almed -those novel.25 at 77, 50 at 77%; West India. 48 at 36; tr,Ul’ Ah' “c ex. lalmeU, ttios. .t ot 4- 
Toledo. 1011. 45. 5, 50, 125 at 24%, 50 at,1»!»! We’ve done our best to stop them, 
34%, 100, 25 at 24, 125, loo, 20t>. 2tr> at I but we can’t We eveii took out a writ 
23%. 800 St 23%. 50 nt 23%; X.S. Steel. 25 
at B8, 275 at 117%; Steel, 100 at 1.8%. 50 at 
18%, 25 at 18%: Richelieu. 25, 50 at 58'/,, 
li at 58. 100 at 58%. 60 nt 60; Bell Tel,. 31,
25 at 162; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 107.

gs Bank Department in connec- 
h all offices -of the bank.

> ware
Provisional Directors:

THOMAS FliVKH.
Grain Merchant—L. Coffse k Ca 
Director The Home Savings and Loan Go. 

I.imited.
Director the Haod io-Hand Insurance Ce, 

LIRUT.COL. JAMBS MASON. 
Managing Director The Home Savings and 

Loan Co., Limited.
THOMAS R. WOOD. 

Vice-President The Toronto Mortgage Co. 
Vice-President The Dominion TelegrapbGe. 
Vice-President The Ontario Lead and Wire 

Co., L'mi ted.
Director The Consumer's Gas Co.

BDWA1U) O. GOODRRHAM,
Managing Director and Secretary Treasury 

The Toronto Silver Plate Co., Limited.

king $133.33 per share, payable

:74ti Provisional Directors :
CHAIRMAN: 4^^-

BUGBNB O'KBBFB, jk
President The Home Savings and Loan Æp *

Co., Limited. / a

President O'Keefe Brewery Co., Limited IjJlj 4

JOHN FOV, 1

Vice-President the Home Savings and 4r"
Loan Co., Limited. \ -■

President the Niagara Navigation Co., \T#
Limited.

Director the Toronto General Truste Cor
poration.
BD WARD STOCK, J. P , Mlmlco.

Pails Every Facility
Absolute Security.

imited ruled steady hut very quiet around the 
opening ligures. _ . ,

Liverpool, Nov. 14.—Cotton—Spot In mod- 
demand; prices steady; America» 

middling. 6.40. The sales of to-day are 
estimated at 8000 bales. Including 001!) for 
speculation and export. Receipts, 15,1 !40 
bales, Including 7300 American.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Nov. 14 -Oil closed at $1.60.

New Tork Cotton.
New York, Nov. 14.-Cotton—Spot closed, 

middling Upltnds 10.25; do. Gulf, 10.50. 
Sales. 1100 bales.

H1STOHY OK PINKKRTONS.

Detcetlvfs Tells of 
Progrès».

London, Nor. 13,—William l'lnkerton, the 
great detective, was asked .concerning the

■ott. H.Ï. WIRE SERVICE DOWN
Timn nminivm nTfin

$«7
WE OWN AND OFFER

76.000 41 %
ÇANADlk'*J|iee^!,^$TOWN OF 

FORT WILLIAM
1T QVAIITY

Wo t

DEBENTURES AT A RATE

TO
YIELD

ON THE INVESTMENT.
WHITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Complete Wall Street Quotations Un
attainable-Local Stocks Less 

Active and Easier.

GENERAL MANAGER :

41V.'FFIOHS. ^umitH!'1 Home s"v™E8,,nd Lo*°Co LIEUT. COL. JAIMES MASON.
TERMS OF ISSUE.—SI00 Shares will be issued at a Premium of 33 1-3 per cent,, 

equal monthly payments of (13.33 each per share.
Shares may be subscribed for by Power of Attorney mailed to the undersigned.

By an executed agreement *300,000 of the Stock of the Bank at the above named price *133 33 per share,
Fund of $100,000 thereon, in all $400,000, and fully paid up, has been secured by the Shareholders of the Home Saunes ana 
Company, Limited. The agreement also provides for the taking over and continuing of the business of the Company By. tne ca , 
and this will enable the Bank to begin business with funds on hand of at least $3,500,000.

Subscription Books will be opened on the 18th November,
1904. at the Head Office of the Home Savings and Loan 
Çompuny, Limited, No. 78 Church St., Toronto.

--------- Further particulars on application------------

!«STREET
STREET
STREET maAbATVREENE0liT 

STREET EAST -3
SLEY STREET Ü
E EAST
e g:ssrTB,rV,e’ •*"% 

l™EETChUrCh 8,^‘

Opposite Front Street

in tenDOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
30JURIÂ STEAKT TORONTO.

World Ufti-.e.
Moutlay Kxvmug, Nov. 14. 

Tbo entire ab.senct* ot any New York -juo- 
titauiN cany ibis morning mid ouly a «ns 
cuDiicvtcti list ilrrtumt • the bniiVttf of m - 

(ietorrsut to local spe«:ula- ton y a^ted as a
Uvlli rj bervuy lœai isnea lost noue vf me 
btieiigto unown at the close of Inst week, 
but tuose listed on other *xilmug«-i moved 
irtvclariy. Toronto tilevtric vfnn in bviter 
iinjuirv to day, tbc Increased d« maud bring
ing tun price up a point high r to lo‘V 111,1 
uu«rings at that price were avaEaûTe at the 
vlvev. with only J52 bid. In no stovi .vus 
any partuular activity disphiytHl, and brok 
irs ifiK»rae«l the market to haw a rather 
tired and dragging appearance luring the 
v furnoou session, Th«* outiireak of specu- 
iatiiii in coal and the steels, which vum- 
iwnvtKl late hist week, fell somewhat Hut 
today. Dominion Steel figured only for :i 
t-u shore lot to-day, lbe «pjotatlorts dvclln- 

N.K. Steel and Doin-

R. B. STREET,
Secretary Provisional Board of Directors,

78 Church Street, TORONTO-

At G.T.R. CROSS1NO 
• at C.P.R. CroeslB, T I >B AVENUE ^ $

Near Dundss Strew 
md Dovervourt Reed, 
.and Bloor Stro^

mere below Saturday s *evok 'i*hc dwliue 
nt no lime beyond cotitvjl au*l the port 

played by bear selling was shown by the 
late demand to cover shorts.

The sales recorded luring the first hour 
to over half a million shares, showing 

tiie rate v>f activity w$>U maintained at 
the recent mixinium in spite of the inter
ruption of wire servie 1 by Uie storm, which 
1 ractically paralyzed the activities of hoiuv 
of the vommwllty market»*. * The usual 
arbitrage ojnn-atiçns with such s|*eenlat!ve 
r« r.tics uh Chicago, Vltlsburg, Cincinnati. 
1'hlladelphla. and Boston were cut off and 
prix ate wire houses Sacked communication 
with points oven nearer at hand. Tue 
unimpaired volume of the demand for 
rivets unde.* these circumstances and the 
character of some of the securities which 
moved most violently, were suggestive of i 
narrow origin for the business and In
creased the uneasiness of those who were 
on the watch for signs of reaction. It' was, 
supposed, * however, that the later siren* tb 
In the market was due to receipt of belated 
orders of out-of-toxvn sources, 
mobility of the call loan rate In face of 
gold movement was another factor in the 
late recovery of confidence.

The bond ’market was irregular, but in 
Total «ales, par

; against • them to prohibit their using our 
name, but when we got into the courts wc 
found that some printer, xvho called him
self James Pinkerton, had set up .as a de
tective, and was freely selling the right 
to use our honored name. s

"Str, 1, assure you," added William Vlnk- 
"that we don't deal in sen-

members toromo stock exchangeNew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Cl. Beaty). 

King Bdward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day :

R. & U............
t'an. Southern
c. c. c.........
<’. & A. .
C. G. W.
Duluth ... 
do. pref.

Erie .........
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd prof.

111. Central 
N. W...................

il- Ie:.:::::::
Ath,rf:.v.v.

do. pref..........
C. P. R................
Col. Southern . 
do. 2nd» ....

Denver pref. ..
K. ,& T.................
do. prof ....,

L. & N................
Mex. Central .
Mex. National .
Mo. Pacific ...
Son Francisco
do. 2uds ....

S. S. Marie ... 
do. pref. ....

St. Paul ...........
South. Pacific .
Southern Ry. . 
do. pref. ....

S. L. S. W. ...
U. P. .................
do. pref. .....

Wabash .............
do. pref. .... 
do. B bonds 

Wls. Central . 
do. pref. ....

Texas Pacific .
C. & O................
C. F. & I..........
D. & II...............
D. A L. .........
N. & W.............
Hocking Valley
O. & W..............
Reading ...........
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn.' Central
T. C.&J...........
A. C. O..............
Amal. Copper .
Anaconda .........
Sugar .........
B. R. T...............
Car Foundry .
Consumers* Gas 
General Electric 
Leather ...............
do. pref............

Lead .....................
Locomotive ....
Manhattan .........
Metropolitan ...
North American 
Pacific Mail ....
People's Gas ...
Republic Steel .
Rubber ...............
Sloss ...................
Smelters .............
U. S. Steel ....
do. pref.............

Twin City...........
W. F. ...................
North. See. ....

Desirable Lot for SaleCHARTERED BANKS.E
: OSLER & HAMMONDerton, solemnly, 

satlqualism. Wc deni in business."
The name of Slieriovk Holmes was then 

Introduced. "Ah, ,.ves," said Mr. Pinkerton, 
"I've read all about him, and very Interest
ing, too. For 30 years I've been looking 
out for a man like .that, but I have never 
found bips, f don't agree with the people 
who say you eon Id not work on his prin
ciples. , I believe you could. But the liv
ing Sherlock Holmes baa yet to be found. 
There may be one some day."

Then Mr. Pinkerton sketched out»the his-
thc time

I South-West corner of Brunswick and Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For fu 1 particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
UMITfcU Open. High. Low. Close. 

«7% 97% 97% 97% STOCK BROKERS AND F1NMICHL A6ENTS
lux- after the opening, 
laion Coal 'sold at easier prices, the sup- 
iR.it lacking the snap of a few days ago. 

> 'araétions were'scarcely steady and Inside 
Hunldslkm was thought to be going oil .11 
Hue Paulo. Hunk shares wore oulot, wlth
orn appreciable change lu quotations.

bunday night’» storm demoralised the 
telegraph wires Thfnont New York Slate, 
lx-i-al brokers with New York com-spo" 
dents, were-unable to do any business yes- 
teriluy Quotations of 1111 In-gvlar char
acter were'supplied over iliu ticker service 
laie I" the Ida}. The list of quotations for 
the day are incomplete, hut are as lull as 
the elveumstaiues would permit.

New York, Nov. 14. —A total of 33.100.01)0 
In gold liars was engaged at the assay of
fice to-day for shipment to Paris on Thurs
day. Of this amount the National City 
Rank will ship $1.000,000. the Royal Bank 
of Canada $1,100.iX«l and $1,000.040 will 
1m sent bv Lazard 1 ■"rein's 

Ihe'private wires of almost every stock 
exchange commission house were out of 
commission. One prominent firm had com
munication over Its direct wives to Phila
delphia and similar communication was had 
v.lth Boston, tho with some difltculty. On 
the cotton exchange business was Virtually 
at a standstill. All leiegrapn wire com
munication to New Orleans was cut or, 
and across the quotation 'lotiril on «he trad
ing Boornvns written, ‘‘No Wires.’’ In the 
lirat half hour of the cotton market less- 
than half a dozen transactions were made. 
At the produce exchange, a simitar state 
of affairs was reported and business there 
was stagnant; One packing house reported 
indirect communication with Pittsburg 

but all other financial wires

Toron18 King St. West, - 
Dealers in Debesturts, stocks ee Londos, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal" and Toronto Be- 
changes bought sud sol4 ov commission- 
B. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. «». OSLER.

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 8SM.od 40% 40% 30% 30% DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,

Fiscal Agents for
Mining and Oil Companies.

All investments handled under the “Sys
tem of General Averages" and exchange of 
stock where company proves lmsuc-'cssfiii 
in development. Absolute security for both 
principal und interest. An excellent money 
making investment now being offered in 
Osage Oil shares. .Will double In value 
and pay very high dividends.

BUTCH ART & WATSON
Canadian Branch 

Confederation Life Bldg.
TORONTO.

tory of the Pinkerton firm from 
it started Ô0 years ago, as u result of his 
father's happy kuavk of catch I uj? horse 
thieves down ito the present day, when 
they employ upwards of 1.T0U men, and have 
thousands of correspondents working in 
conjunction with the official police, 
seems that the ; detective faculty of the 
Pinkertons is a hereditary gift, even to the 
third generation.

CITY DEBENTURES161% 151% 150% 150%
Market Price,
ffice.

DOCK)
I ChuroH
I TAHOl .
r. Qasja S:r>*-. T*n*.
k'hursl All l) 13J 13

-
[iff or in aqI O.P.V

The iin- 36% 36% 30% 36%
‘«7% *87% *87% *87%

132% 3*33

TO YIELD 4 %%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

I
I
I

h

332% 132%the main reactionary, 
value, $0,783,000.

Heredity. MEMBERS TOROXTO STOCK EXCEANSE.
"M.v grandfather." said Mr. Pinkerton,

"was a '.police sergeant In Glasgow, and 
ray father, a cooper by trade, went out to 
a little town 30 miles west of Chicago, 
when the W'est, was,very wild indeed.

"He was an active man"—befc Mr. Pink
erton smiled grimly—"and he caught so 
many horse thieves and forgers that,he got 
to be made sheriff. Then he was persuaded 
to go an do special detective work at Chi
cago. He did, and afterwards set up for 
himself. That was 50 yeurs ago, >and that 
is how from the start we got a footing withf 
the.official police.

"Now," added Mr. Pinkerton, with a 
touch of pardonable pride, "we can go iuto 
any police office in the States—or over 
here, for . that matter—and say. ‘Boys, we 
want so-and-so," and we'll get it!"

tho great criminologist went on,
"we don't deal much in murder, except 
where we’re. specially called in. Ours is a 
respectable business. We look after the 
Bankers’ Association, and we have -some 
15,000 hanks under our care. Then we pro
tect all the jewelers, their shops and their 
men on the road. There are thousands of 
them.

"Again, wc have most of the big race 
tracks under our supervision. Sometimes 
we send down a hundred!men to one course, 
with our name on their caps, to 
grand stand and the enclosures, 
allow any /touts* or ’tipsters* there; the 
moment we find one we put him outside.

"Divorce?" thundered Mr. Pinkerton, 
when the question was put to him, "we 
don't deal in dirty little work like that.
I'd have you know, sir,, we spend a pile of 
money every year in advertising that we 
won’t touch it—no. not .with a barge-pole.

Morin* With the Times.
“And we've offices in every great Ameri

can city, and |u Canada, too. We’ve kept 
moving with the times, and increased 
agents ns the population increased."

Asked for somv of the beat known cases 
that they had dealt with. .Mr. Pinkerton 
cited the famous "Bank of England for
gers," and the man who stolt, the Gains
borough portrait.

"I guess," said he, “The English police 
suspected who the man was for years be- DIVIDEND NO. 38.
fore we knew, but they could not touch Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 
him because they could not prove anything. . ,, i,rre amj ouc-Ilulf per ceut. upon the 
We couldn’t prove anything, but we got , Capital Stock of the Bank has 
bold of the man simply because we found declared for tin* curv'iit half-year, bo-

wbo -could inspire him with confv ju„ ac th#, ratc 0f gt-ven Per Cent, per an
num, and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and its Branch Offices, on and
U THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 

DECEMBER NEAT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 1Mb to the 30th of November, both 
davs Inclusive.

The Traders' Bank of Canada.“ U. S. ST U A TM Y,
General Manager.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England dis 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2r/t rrr cent, 
bills. 2 35-16 to 3 per cent. New York «niII 
money, 2 to 2% per eemj. Lust ‘«iaa, 2%. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 p<'r gent.

Price of Silver.
Bor silver in London. 26%d rer nz.
Bar silver 'in New York. 58*40 pe r oz. 
Mexican dollars, 40%e.

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

ounf rn*e is 3 
Short

64 64 64 64
337% 131) 337% 138%x’..T®rja;i Jiu. « i

mite 1 CANADA-
100 100 107 108%

SEAGRAM & GOast. CUSTOM HOUSE! BROKBXl.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Hxobanse.

34 Melinda St
Ordsrs «seated on the Nyw y->rk. Chi
MontrMl and Torusto 2»

COMMISSION ORDFB8

Ml ROBINSON & HEATH,174 174 174 174
OB 67% 
35% 35%

... 66% 67% 
... 35% 35% CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Koliada Street. Turoato.Foreign Exchange.
À. J. Glazebrook. Traders’ Bank BufM- 

lng «tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows:OD DIVIDEND .NOTICES.112% 112% 111% 112%

Interesting. Instructive. Helpful.Selw.cE Bask.
Mayer. Sellers 

par
$%r

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-8 vo S 1-4 
y 3-4 to V 7-8 
9 7-8 to 10

—FREE LECTURE—N.Y. Fund*.. 1-32 die 
Menti Funâe 10c dis 
60 day b eight., 
demand »ig„
Cable Tram»..

"No,"64 64 64 64and Chicago,
wcre’dull out of commiaaiou.

The Sao Paulo Tramway, 
l’fxxer Company has Issued to 
holders a circular, informing them of an 
offer to the shareholders of record on Nov. 
21. 1904, of 5000 ahares of the common 
capital stock authorized at the meeting of 
the shareholders of Nov. 3, 1904. Laoh 
shareholder will have the right to lake one 
nhure for each M4 shares held cm tli«‘ day 
mentioned, but no /ractlouai sfiiar»? °y*V'r 
than u half share, will lx* allowed for. Ihc 
terms are par, payable as follows:

*25. it Share ou application.
#25 a share on Dec. 21, 3904.

#25 a share on Jan. 21, 1900.
$25 a share on Feb. 21, 19**5.
Apjdleatioirs must be received by secre

tary not later than Nov. 23, 3'X)t.
In connection with the heavy trading In 

the stock market, there uas been nome dis
cussion this week of Europe'* attitude to
wards American securities and the pros- 
l rets of our bankers being able to find a 
market abroad f«>r forthcoming issues of 
our railroad.bonds. An luterimtlonal bank
er who hist year placed in Paris route 
blocks of New York City bonds admitted 
frmiklv that it would be difficult »o obtain 
bids for this month's issue on account of 
the higher quotation for money on the other 
side, and 'the peculiar dcmaii Js that oppress 
tbc French market at this time.

Another, international banker su Id that it 
wuild be possible to place with foreign 
clients some high-class preference shares ?f 
the European situation did not become 
further disi orbed. This banker’s firm ex
ecuted large,orders in this market for Gci- 
roan clients a «fexv m mths ago. mu <*wl ig 
to tin- strained situatiou at Berlin, w il ‘h 
* aused the Bank of Germany last month 
to Pd X a nee Its discount ratc. there is little 
i rosiiecL now of - creating t here a deniaija 
for American securities. AI tho some bank
ers Insist that European Investors arc snb 
i. liking quiet purchases of our shares, tbos-i 
best informed about tin; forelgjv situation 
intimate that It would be foolish to try to 
l'lace our shares in markvl# which &fo s) 
road.v suffering from '"digest.0:1 of their 
own securities. —N.Y. Post.

Executed on Excheniei e*
Toronto, Montreal and New Yorkoo 8 13-16

9 7-16 » 1-2
9 9-16 9 5-3

DOUGLAS-LAOBT-IZHD MONBT 
with «id.Ufbt. os brokers. 

Trlckls.t Tricks of the Trickiest. 
Bend for Information about how you 

may have this Lecture FREE In your 
town. Write ue to-day.

Investment Exchange Co.,
Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont

Light and 
its share-

JOHN STARK & CO.Branch Yard,, 46% 46% 40% 46% 
46% 47 46% 46%

—Kates In New Y or!; —
Aetna k

Sterling, demand ...| 486.7.Y4S7 to ... 
Sterling, 69 days ...| 481 |484% to ...

Member» of Toronte Stock Kxcheng# 
Correspondence 
nvlted. od

i!43 Yonge St Posted. DIVIDEND No. 76.

Notice is hereby given that n DIVIDEND 
OF THREE AND ONE HALF PER CENT.
"VO"
has been declared for tbc current half y err, 
and that the «amo will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after

Tbareday, the let day of Dec, next.
The Transfer Book, will lie closed from 

l(itb to 30th November, noth -Ws l"Çhl«tvo.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

of the shareholders if the bank will oe'beld 
nt the Banking House In Toronto nil

26 Toronto St,home North i:t4D.
74% 74% 74% 74%

the capital stock of this InstitutionToronto Slocks.
Nov. 12. Nov. 14. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.76% ’■?&% 75% 76 police the 
We don’tdal. V- BARBER & CO.COY Montreal .. 

"tarlo .. 
"orouto ...

. 137 137% 136% 136%
. 73 75% 73 75%
; '75 '75% '74% '75%

.' 145% 147% 145% 147% 
;.. 68%, 60% 68% 60%

; "l4% ii% 14% 14%

BOND 
Salesman Wanted

? 131 130% 86 1-3 King at. Ba.„

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 24S PRONE M, 16

-12Mci i-hAuts' 
Cfutijifree 339

362 3*>SJmi-crlal ..............
J>i-minlon.............
►fan»lard ..............
Hamilton.............
Novn Scotia ...
Oiiitwa.................
j'nuleri’...............
ltoytil ...................
Con. Life.............
Brit. Am .............
V. est. Assurauce.
Imperial Life ...
Li dor Life .........
National Trust . ...
Ter. Gen. 1 rusts.. ...
Con. Gas ............... 215
O. & Qu'Appelle.........
C. N. W. L. pr............

do., pn-f........................
>f.S V. & 8.S. pr. ...
C. P. R............................

do., rights ................
Tor. Elec. Light.. 352Vi 151*4 
fun. Gen. Elec... 172 171

do., pref .........
London Electric 
Maekay, com ...

do., pref .........
Dfin. Tel ...........
Bell. Tel .............
Rich. & Out ...
Ningitra Nnv ...
Northern Nav ..
«t. L. & r. Nav.
Toronto Ry .......... ms
London 8t. Uv

.$315:1.05 $3503.76 » «7V ' ".V. ÎS
• ?74r?.! ^'54 ^edoUny Tram" ^ ^ lti0

5!I*M4 65IFU1 .'|8.j.Bj Packer»'(A) p'r.‘2 2'
5003.58 6503.60 63.,. 11 d0 _ ,r;| *
6032.7.1 6641 53 60S - 4 t„,n| Btpeli’rom ”
7211.81 SOno.4o 84...U4 (lo > prcf ..........

do., bonds ....
Dorn. Coal. com.
N. S. 8te<‘I. com. (39

Sup. roin...
Ciinada Salt .........
War Eagle.............
Republie ................
Pay no Mining ...
Caribou (MeK.)
Virtue .....................
North Star.............
('row's Nest .. ..
Brit, ('on.................

< an. lAindcd ....
Can. Perm ...........
Can. S. A L...........
Cen. Can. Loan 
Dom. S. A I.
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie 
Imperial !.. A 
Landed B. A !..
Lon. X Can . .
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort ...
London Loan ....
Ont. I..' A !»...........
Toronto Savings . ..

2:i4 2’32
24*3267 247
240 By a well established House. App'i- 

cations treated confidentially. Apply 
to box 46, World.

CHANTS
fo, Can.

214*4 Tuesday» the 10th day of Jan. next.
The- chair will be taken at twelve o'clock. 

By ovde.* of the Board.
9 13. E. WALKER.

General Manager.
1520

272/ 26220 213
132%% I»

31 AND 132.
kice and Yard: Corner 
nch Offices :
h 3238.
Rain 139. 
ain 134.
2110.
Park 711.

1179.
fe Main 1409.

WM. A. LEE & SON Represented In Canada by
j’23% i*3% 123% 123% Toronto, Oct. 25th. 1901.

SPADER&PERKINS349 Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

347 THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
Private wires to New York and Chicago,

General Agents
16% 16% 10% 16%

217 218
100

Members
NEW YORK «TOOK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE '

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
on the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchange*. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, T,.e King Edward 
Hotel.,
j: O. BBATY.

Money to Loan.
Western Eire and Marine, Allas Fire. Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriter,’ In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’» Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26 
14 VICTORIA ST. fhenes Mali 592 and 5098

77%!»
27%
87%86 a man

denco aud make him talk. That's how we 
get hold of most of out ’crooks.’ "

Asked what he thought of the English 
detective force, Mr. Pinkerton responded 
with the emphatic monosyllable, -‘Fine."' 
lie added : “I know most of your best 
men at Scotland Yard. I’ve worked with 
them, ami l "regard them blghlyy

“The great difference between us Is that 
while In America wc ate quick, you are 

We Jhmp to conclusions, and, as the 
deal of latitude, wc

.. 132%
•5% 5%

153 152
171% 171Refined Oil» 

ting Oils 
ind Grease»

Closing Stock: List.
Npxv York. Nox\ 11. - Closing struck list: 

Atrhlson. 8(3%; do., pref.. 102Vi; B. A O.. 
97Vy: C.P.R.. 132%: Cannda Southern:
Chesapeake oud Ohio. Chicago and
Alton, 44; do., pf. SO; Chicago and Great 
Western. 24%; Chicago Terminal and 
Trans., 11%: ('., C. find St*. L.. 88*4: Colo. 
Southern, 23%: Delaware and Hudson. 
J88% : D.. L. and Western, .'325; Denver and 
Rio Grande, .'34%' do., pfd., 8(1%; Erie, 
39%; do., first pref., 73l/j: do., pfd.. 55*4: 
I/ovking Valley, 83; Jo., pref., 89; Illinois 
Central, 150%: i* A N., i:$8%; Mauhattan 
I... 164%: Metropolitan St. Rail.. 123%; 
Minneapolis and St. Louis. 62%; Mo., Vac., 
108<4; Mex. KmiP. and T^xas. "4Va: do., 
pref.. (34: New York Central, 130*4: Norfolk 
and Western, 73%; Northern Pacifl? nref., 

Ontario and Western, 43: Fenn*y!vanbi. 
150-/C*: Reading, 75%; do., flrat pref., 88; 
do.. 2nd pref., 80; St. Louie Soutinrent 'rn. 
25*4; Southern Pacific, 67%; Southern Rail
way. >5%; do., pref.. 95%: Texas and Pa
cific. 37 % : Toledo. Sr. Louts and Wesrern, 
3»*3*4: do., pref.. 49*^: Union Pacifie. 112%; 
do., pref., 198%; Wabash, 24%; do., pref., 
4d%: Wheeline and Lake Erie, 21»/,;.Wls- 

isiii Central, 23%: do., pref. *7*4 : Mox. 
Central, 20%: Southern Pacific preferred. 
116%. ExuresF «•ompmilcK; Adams. 240; 
American^ '212r United States, 115; Wells- 
Fargo. 2:38.

MiscellaneouF: Amalgamated Copper. 75 % ; 
American Linseed Oil. 1,8*4; do., pref., 41%; 
Aemrirnn Linseed Oil. 18*4 • do., pref.. 41%»; 
American Smelting and Refining. 78%; do., 
pref.. 114; Anaconda Mining Company. 11.4: 
Brooklyn1 Rapid Transit. 09%; Colorado 
Fuel and Iron. 46%; Consolidated Gas.. 
218: General Electric, 46%; International 
Paper. 218; National ix»ad, 24% : North 
American 101; Pacific Mall. 48%; People’s 
lias, ex- div.. 108%: Pressed Steel Car, 
84%; do., pref.. 84: Pullman Pa In ce Cnr. 
225; Republic Steel, 10%: do., pref.. 62%; 
Sugar. 147%: Tennessee Coal and Iron Co., 
75*4: V. S. Leather. 14% ; do., pref. 92%: 
, . S. Rubber. 30%: do., pref.. 84».',; F. S. 
Steel. 27%; V. S. Steel pref. 87%: West
ern Union. 92%: Corn Product». 24%: do., 
pref. 114: Distilleries Securities. 69%: R. 
!.. 36: do., pref.. 7914 ; American Tee, 8%; 
do., pref. 30*4 : American

Total sales. 1,567,100 shares.

ManagerPAYING 12 PER CENT. INTEREST■ :«'.i 34%
. 74 73 74 b, 73
............ 120
. 163 l»l ... 161 "V.

57
112 ...

25c m Share
Buy California and New York Oil Com pan- 

iee* Stock.
A* 3Ue WISNKR Sc CO.

Inc. Barker# and Broker*,
73 and 75 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO. 

Owen J. B. Ykarslkv. Tc/konto. Ont.. 
Manager. Main 32*30.

1203U0EJW WHALE. BAIRD & CO.;»s pure.
law allows us a great 
ore often right. Often, tho, wc are wrong. 
But in England your detectives set about 
matters slowly, but doggedly, with tbc 
result that ivhcn you get to a conclusion 

always right. The 
the only one ,1 con-

112 STOCK AND BOND BROK3R8
Room 14 Lawler Bldg., Cor. King - Yonge St*. 
PHONB M. 4647

Toronto, 24th October. 3905.75

URT IN AIR. THE B'NK OF OTTAWA Write tor Paiiy P.Lt. l>etier107% 108 107*4
io7!4 iôî

Toronto Rallivny Karnlose.
too:;. HN)4. lucresse. at last you are nearlrf 

case of Adolf Beck is-
not undentaud." . _ _ . _. , ...

Last of all, Mr. Pinkerton was asked for A dividend of 4\> pi, 
his most rxrltlng rxpsrlencs. raid »i> capllol stock "f this Bank bw

“Well," he said, "the real thing is not been declared for the cranv nt ha If year, 
half so exciting as it seems. .Still. I re- and will be payable at t ie Ban» an-1 U* 
member once carrying half a million do!- 1 ranches on tind after l hursdaj, 1st D 

worth of bonds os the train thru a cember next.
S‘?o&thW ha" b"0" * great “anr tlJhÏ6thaltftheb'S "of" Novvnlber next,

to" divert “suspbton.'"nd'"arrtedX'Uds jJSuS;"! bunkhv
on mv person. sbureliolders will be he/l at the lunki V

“Then " 1'Odeluded Mr. Pinkerton regret- hmive, Ottawa, ™ « ^ F
fully, ’’nothing happened.” UTll DAY OFDM LMBLH NIAI.

GEO. BURN. General Manager. 
By order of the Board._______

Machine In 
l« Injured. .

Lv. 14. airship of
k>f France, the larg'^t 
X,» world, was M'-'ii 

L of the World's F dr; 
liino sbi'-e coming hefr,

, nded. with Fvenceis. 
I Engineer Snyd«r.
[ ,.| Washing* ,;*i. u

,.r Paris were

DIVIDEND NO. 57.
cent, upon the

Sunday .... 
friuuday ... 
ri uesday ..
>v<'(invsday 
’J'hiiiBday ..
1 rliiax . . . 
taiurday ..

Total............. $40.042.13 $44.523.63 $4481.33

WE BUY AND SELL
HERON & CO.t tocks Listed Anywhere. 

Stocks Not Listed Anywhere. Succc sors to
THOMPSON A HERON 

STOCK AND OR AIN BROKERS 
16 King St. W. Phene Mein 081.

19 18% ... 
48% ...

64% 63%
68% o8%

IS 246Correspondence invitlN.
PARKER A CO*.

61 Victoria-street, Toronto
78 Y 7

Al

On -Wall Street.
New York. Nov. 14. -Wall street- Indi

vidual stocks, most of them industrials, 
slH.xwd wide opening gains today, but 
ji.ituy <»f ithi* standard storks lost «mill 
fiio lions. I’lilcngo and Alton rose 3 points. 
At him U- ('ooyt line 2. Gen. VJlcvtrie 2% and 
81. Louis. Southwestern, pref.. Louisville 
luid Nashvillf1, • Illinois Centrai and Chi *ago 
l.njon Traction aT»ouf a poin*. . 8i\ thou
sand shares of V.S. Hceel Efdd at 27% aud 
27%. «-oinpured with 27% ou Saturday autl 
loom shaYcs «if corn products *«>ld at 23% 
11 cd 24. " «•ompared with 22% on Saturday. 
'J hx* market was furiously active during the 
lirt-t hour and tlieve xvev * some violent ud- 
valires amongst street railroad st«>«:ks.whl'.'h 
r vu infrequently active and am-mg .sp«‘vi:ii- 
lifs. The standard si<> ks continued nude'-- 
pressure for a time, but rallied before the 
end Of the hour, making general recoveries 
of all their losses and m some cases rising 
«0 tt Saturday's, 
heir i!y bought There xv**re le dines of 1 
in Iniernatiüual Pump ami Pittsburg, C.C’ 
A St. Louis pref. otherxx is * the recessions 
were <*onfiiic«l 1 «> fractions. The V.S. Steel 
Fifii'ks l»e«*«me aggressiv«*ly strong, the « «mi
nion 1 Ising 1% and tin.' pref«>rred 1%. and 
this was tlv*'domhiaiit luiiin'ive in rallvbig 
th'* general market. Amongst the sensa- 
t'.«mal gains w <*re Nashville. ('h ittanooga 
mi.1 st. Louis 7%. Pullman 5. Duluth, <onth 
Sh-• re and Atlantic !•'>. Allantic coast lino 
4. vliicago. Sv Paul. Minneapolis and 
Vinulin. North Amer'u au 3% : Louisville
an«l Naslivulc 2’». American Linseed 
preft-rred 1 •%. and an extcjidcl 
la’.lroad and ind list via Is l *0 2.

V1,0’’ >f t he Quote Lowest PriceHo Medland & Jones For Union Stock Yards. Hender
son Roller Bearing:, vlty Dairy or 
any unlisted stocks you hold

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
505 Board of Trade Building.

th«*La vaux

Our Coiialn»’ 1 m|ire»»loos.
scams a general disposition nniong 
new alumni, says The Dully Mail.

in the ground I ho "ir’ ' 
se |„ a bright of "b""t _ 
I..- held by several n"’" 
■ Ist'cvHl by 11 -

from rtslu* 41
.....nth the rear f 1

tb- min blue l'."l k
-■ a nd I be f""’1'1" . 
wing of the r.ar
. The fan broke 
supporters were

,be motor
the ""d 11,0

E.tabllsked MM.
There

Oxford’s ....
to regard the ancient city with veneration, 
but. al the sam- time to realize very fully 
that Oxford as a university is centuries be
hind the limes. On- of them remarked 
vpslerdnv that while Oxford was « place of 
Which anvone might be proud. It was never
theless hedged in by a number of old- 
fashioned Ideas ami prejudices which bad 
no place In the twentieth century ‘T‘er- 
l.sps It is Just as well that our American 
universities are 'too young to have estab
lished precedents which seem so 
shake off." was the remark of an ' 
youth from a western sta.e. Another scho
lar was much surprised at what he called 
the abysmal Ignorance of tlm Ions and 
tutors about their own statutes and exam 
I nation regulations." Oust-nns at the Ox
ford theatre are a 'source of great surpris ■ 
to mnpv of the new scholars. "In mjr ooiii,- 
trv." said one, "wc only i lap and stamn: 
hero your fellows .'seem to help the actors 
along bv shouts and yells and even by sing
ing their songs for them." The particular- 
It cordial reception extend"’! by under- 
graduate Oxford generally to the new com 
CIS Inis caused them th" greatest pleasure. 
They had rather fra rod that sonic of t hi
stories they bad heard about Oxford "side” 
might be a Imr to their soelal reeepiio" 
But undergraduates generally have already 
made it clear that they lire read, and will
in'» to welcome Ihe Rhodes scholars as men 
u-fcn are likely to lie of S'-rvl.-e to the "l-t- 
versify, both in a physical and an tutelle ■ 
tuai sense. The dons. too. natjrnilv get 
their share of criticism; not in any Imper
tinent spirit, hut merely from the nolnt of 
view of the interested Inquirer. They are 
si I "matt zed ns "nier old gentlemen and 
verv Mild." but there Is a general Impres
sion that the famous criticism of Mr. 
Ml odds as to thole ehildishm-ss in all mat 

pertaining to business Is accurate

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,550 859 Tlic Stanley Memorial.

The memorial In Virlirlght rhur-'l). erect
ed bv I.ady Stanley to ihe memory of Sir 
llenrv Stanley Is now eomplele-l. It is in- 
scribed with his/name and tlmt by wblidi 
It,, was known In Africa, Hula Mu url tl.Ue 
i;„ek Breaker', the’ word •■Africa. a,id 
•ilo.ve oil a cross. 1 he Art Memorial » o.m 

We»t Norwood, whlen has exe "led 
t he Work, was asked by Lady Sianlvy to 
,li„l •-some-great monolith, fashioned by the 
A-t-s tempered and colored by Tlni--. un- 
t,no-lied by lnnn. to mark the grave of one 
of I-’ugland's grontesi." and itartmoor was 
Miggesled for the search. Tb- owners and 
tenants of 'he dlslrlet showed the keenest 
Interest, and many offers were made. 
Eventually " large granite monolith 
discovered <"i Froftejibeor Farm, which 
seemed suitable, and on earef-d cxaniliintlen 
itfvvas found to eolital" all tin", was essen- 
tlul. Its extreme length being 12 feet, width 
4 feet varying from 2 feet to „ feet t, I", t" 
tilrliiiess. ' It was In a recumm-nt position, 
forming part of " fence on the nwilslile: 
tin-er faces bail been fully expose 1 for 
many years. The owner -Mr. ItoVert. 
Harlt) and the tenant (Mr. dooruc Morti
mer) most cheerfully r.i ve tliolv .:o-i#out 
to iti removal, -only stipulâtli»u' th»t a 
,Vnis plate should he fix«*d to • «mailer 
►tone itflting that from the spot was n- 
moved the ston«* whirl» now stall Is at the 
bend of Stanley ? *ruve.

80 70 70h«)
vuiiftoirsv. METROPOLITAN BANK

I have io *h'arev for sale at $17.r each.

GREAT NORTHERN BONDS 
I have 5 for sale at $5-7e

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
I have 5 shares for sal: at $Sj each.

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
I have 23 shares for sa I : at $43 each.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS 
In all other stocks.

Mail Eiihllng, ïoronh Tele?!io.iî 1067107
323
120
156

:: | i23
1 120 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

J 50
• 70 

120 
184%

70

H. O’HARA & CO.120
384%

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold 
for cash or on margin.

120 120 hard to 
lit elll gent90% UK)100 08

r,er " etisnal "$,nn,l„ni ;
I tb.it !"<’ dai=»r«

ibout h day.

9595Southern Vm-ifi'1 was 90 96
.A

122
130

122 
130

.Morn in a sales: Ontario, 10 at 130%. 3 
nt lîüi, 27 ;jt 130'i : Montreal, 15 at 255%; 
"orouto Kle.trio, 25 at 152%. 25 nt 152%, 
2 a* 152%. 75 a; 153. 17 at 152%. 50 at !53; 
Goal. 100 ;i( 64%. 15 ;it 64. 125 nf 0-4%. 40. 
at O»11 ; Dominion Sivel. 10 at 19: D.nnin- 
I*>n. 1 U461 -j; Hamilton, xd.. .30 at 215.
K* at 215: Mn. kav, 150 nt :LI%: do., pref. 
5 ni 74: Boll Tol.qdwuio. 25 at 162%. 25 at. 
1'2%: Coiisiiim-vs' Gas, 25 at 217%: Vain- 
dinn General F.leotTi*-. :>» at. 172. 50 at 172: 
N.S. Steel. 125 at 12« 1 at 00. GO at 69;
Toronto Railway. 50 at! 107%, ! "» at. lu"%: 
Sa«» î’u 11K*. 1<hi at 1tfi%. 12' ut 1 *h». 25 at 
1« '»>; lo at 105%. 225 jit Itl5 Twin Ci tv. 

f><* at 1«7: t'.IMt.. 115 at d » .
on. 509 at 5%. loo m r,T.. D- t'-oît Ua 
25 nf 76%.

At lor noon sal of: Imperial [tank. 20 at 233; 
Hamilton. -25 at 215',. 10 ;,t 215: Vous im- 

is. i>t». 1 at 21 ' %: Toronto Fhvtri.*.
3: Maekay. prof., 2 at. 74: C.P.U.. 20>* 

at 152%, 100 Ht 132%. 15»i at 132% : rights 
cm. Ito at 5%. 5 at 5%, no at 5%: General 
Electric, 50 at 171%. 25 at 171%: Twin 
t’Hy, r»o af 107: .Sao l*nul>. 50. 25 a? 105%; 
Coal. 50 nt 64», ‘100 at 63%: nr»f. 5 it 
111; N.S. S>el. 25 at («». 25 nt 687/, 25 nt 
68%: Ri- hclieu, 50 at 58% ; Toronto Bail 
10 nt 107%. ~

V. Dealer in InVsstment 
Securities.

8* St. Frsmeoi» Xavier SI., 
Montreal.

NORRIS P. BRÏINT,
Lindsey

rboro _
Express le:,'"','5rUnk 
. via Crand I1"!

at Ü.40 P-"'"i .
Express 
Lindsay 

"lO.lO u '-’1- 
Tickets U

Kin?

Points About People.Locomotive. Kmperor William has s**t the fashion iir 
Geriuuuy for heavy, pale blue note pnner.

A ma »«d Harkins is oxlilbltinc at. <t. Louis 
a punch bowl presented by Baltimoreans to 
Ccnuuciore Decatur.

W. L. Dougins, < hos<*ii ^overn u* of Mas- 
BfU'buf^ltH, is tbc second shoemaker to or- 

the *e keen five hair of t h- old Bay

30%.
Lindsay 
nr.; E. R. G. CLARKSONFast 

7.30 a.m. 
i'oronto at 
i»arlor car. 
ihwest corner

Cotton Go*»lp.
New York. Nor. 14. The cotton market, 

opened quiet and steady at un chan red 
prices to an advance of two points. Tin* 
severe storm over Sunday eut off New York 
from tho south, so far as wire service was 
concerned, mid business was cut to the 
operations of local professionals. During 
the early forenoon weather news was gradu
ally received
lher°in the cotton belt had been favorable. 
Cables continued etendy after the local 
opening whh’li was taken to mean steadi- 

!n New Orleans, and the local market

: 3. the 
fist ,>f minor

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
copy
büih-. Nathaniel 1’. Buuktf was the first.

Mrs. Hetty Green doe» not seem in bav? 
the Carnegie idea about her will. Sh#i lia» 
recently refuse*] to give a library to Wen- 
del;, wher • ^be was liorn.

At one time King l'etvr of Servis was a 
red-hot Socialist. That was while he vas 
living u :omporatlvely obscure iife In 
France, lie Is •believe«l :o be the first Ixitvr of Chicago. 81r Thonia-» Barlow. 
boeluJist to mount n throne. among the moat eminent physician* *u

It la said thfcC, save In the case cf royalty Great Britain, was recalled from a >roa*J 
no expense for medical attendance in Eng- and has spent days at a time at Wuini-'r. 
land has ever equaled that incident to tho ns Lave other professional men scarcely 
Illness of Lady Cnrzon, formerly Miss Mary less celebrated.

A11 engagement of thi«*e million didlnr» 
li: gr-ld for Paris da<hed 111*' sp«>« nhiti.e 
e?:clt< iuent mid the activity lcs^med. allow
ing prices !«► r«*ce«le in some <‘asr< 1 to 1% 
fi«.n, t lie best. There was .1 t(yiii ark able 
>nvietx of obscure sto«‘ks. which conttime 
l-t nppear in the re«- «v-l nt adi ;m« iiig quo 
titi«»ns. Amongst th.- more notable id 
' mices were Detroit Soiirlvrn. pf.. 4 % ; L’n- 
Ffe«l 4: Corn product* 2%, Allis-Chalmcv;t 
pr« f.. 2%. and 'Biscuit 2 ^ . A«h nuc«-< of a 
P«'pt followed the rise in th-' V111 ted 8‘nt«‘* 
Si eel sto*-!; and Amalgamaf**d Copi»r,r.smcIt- 
Ing and St**el foiindrb»*. 1%. in l>imesst‘o 
(’«»«!. and*2% in Sloss—SlirfiinM Stnrd. Su
gar ka«-ted nearly 4 points an«l the !o«-nl 
1 ract ions gained îietweon 1 eu-.l 2. l’hciv 
were losses of 1 to 1% in Mbmenpolls. St.. 
111 ul and Sault Ste. Marie Steel Foundries, 
r*;ef.. and Snuff prof. The market was 
feverish at noon. {.Missouri Pacific breaking 
IV. under Saturday's. Bonds w<*r«> Ivracu- 
lar The market rallied smartly folhiwing 
n Jlvf-roua upward movement 
Pacific, to a point over Saturday 
Pacific, several of tho Gould Southwestern 
aim Amalgamated Copper rc«:ovep'*i a point, 
but none rose to the day’* high prb-es. The 
rally was not field and the closing was ac
tive and irregular.

New York. Nov. 14. -Th ' excited specula
tion was dashed by the large -'iv/a reti,«int 
*'t gold for Paris to-day. Tin* wild charac- 
t«'f of the movement of the first hour in In 
dustrlal spwiultles and h>w grade railroatl 
stocks aroused misgivings as wel*. rb-»se 
two Influences puved the way for th* ren • 
Hon. which became quite general «luring 
fhe midday mid fo-reu tb» level of price» 
for the active standard stocks a point or

rights
tlway,ilile Jewelry. . 

v ho has aparm.  ̂
-street, reports 

entered son e„Ui4i)- 
ernoon and a J".w 
welry stolen.

Scott Street. Toronto*
Established 1864.sud such information as 

in tended to indicate that the wea-
246'I'he AuictK-ku Hotel Clerk.

lie «-tands at a ^de*k upon the counter 
lie is usuallya", -J' \vtin-h fronts your - "try.

•1 man In the prime of youth; Ue wears -Ha- 
mol'd., aecordlug to general rumor, and 

11» lives up to his reputation. He os 
To the Londoner he ap- 

who

! '!» ness usun
siens your room.
i-turs as a magnlflceut personage, 
combines mysteriously the duties of the 
Vivileges of the president of the United 
Mates. You require InXormatlon ns to a 
ralhvav #route, or a sramp, and the hotel 
clerk Is ready with it. You propound to 
him all your difficulties, and he solves them 
with a snap of the lips and a shift of hie 
cigar for within hi* circle he is omniscient, 
lie is not subservient: th^re is no reason 
why he 'should be. Indeed. It wa» a little 
startling when the bot<tT cierk at CWcago 
overtook me as I was going in to dinner, 
linked his friendly aim In mine, ana *ai”; 
“Well sonny, bow arc you making out? 
Bully?" We have nothing like the hotel 
clerk in England: for the hotel manager 
is more aloof and the liai! porter is more 
subservient. Whence :be hotel clerk g^t* 
his diamonds l cannot imagine. Not from 
tip? I would as soon think of dropping 
a ••quarter" Into the pu Ira of Mr. RtfOS*ye*t 
nfter an interview as of offering n tip to nn 
American hotel clerk.—From "TT. i TravU'l 
Tall;” in T. P.’s Weekly.

1ifast Table
e without

tors 
enough.Wood’s Phoephodine,

The Greet Begllsh Kenedy,
is an old, well es tab- 

flf?Pf Jf liehed and reliable 
jflST9kKT '2P fir preparation. Hae been 

prescribed and need 
-57 over 40 years. All drug-

gists in the Dominion 
6^^. of Canada sell and 

recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and

-

S’S
food. WittL$

luaUtlesW»^

up and t
and to

eme oold. --rfin. 
let for children

OA
t Nutrition* :g
;onomio»**

Ship Bnllilln* Brisk.
-From the returns compiled by Lloyd’s 

Berlster of Sblpplnr, It appears that, ex
cludin'- warships, there were 393 vessels, 
of i,iG«.39S toes cross. imd»r ronstrnetlon 
In the Vnlted Klncdoro at the "lose of the 
auarter ended Sepf_30. 196*. Th- •—ro.-ir- 
under oonstnietion is now about 33 600 tons 
more than it was nt the end of -Tone. 1904. 
romp.red. however, with the total reached 
in September. 1901. which la the highest 
on record, the present fleures show a re
duction of 367.000 tons, or 20 per cent Of 
the vessels under construction. .>01. of .46 
17!> tone, nrc under the supervision of 
Llord’s Reefer, with ; to el»«.«ifi-
cation bv this aoeletr. Tn addition. 53 vok 
sels, of'139.966 tons, are building abrond. 
with a view to claRsiflcaiion, The totnl 
building at the present time under the ~ 
pervislon of Llovd’a Register is thus 3M 
vessels, of 961.141 tons.

Montreal Stocks. f
Montreal. Nov. 14.-Closing quotations to-

Bid. 
15" X 
23% 

215% 
107*4

day :
C P. R...........................
Toledo Railway ........
Montreal Railway pr. 
Toronto Railway ... 
Halifax Railway .... 
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Steel .........
do. pref.......................

Twin City ...................
Richelieu .....................
Montreal L.. H. & V.
B«»ll Telephone ...........
Dominion Coni ...........
Nova Scotia Steel . . . 
Dominion Steel bonds
N. W. Land pref.........
Quebec ................... .*.

Ask.
. 13"% 

234* 
. 215% 
. 107% 
. 100

in Southern 
Union Sefort and After, 

it.» oniT.?”anIr^aïu,fora.n'of

k 'Sissonr:& ^
oeiptoXprice.

Wood’, rhosphodlne Is Wld In Toronto 
by all druggists.

9s
77 76%
18% JS

106 “4 106%
58
83%

161%
84

162%

78%

65
69 6.8

77%

.r

Deposit your 
SA VINCS

--Interest at Highest Current Rates 
—tllowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
—aud Upwards, added twice a year.

THE.

METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Paid Op-«1.000,000 
Reserve Fund—S 1.000.000

A

A

STANDARD STOCK EXGHAN6E
BUILDINGS

48 SCOTT BTRBHT. ROOM C4.
A general brokerage business transacted. Private wire, lo all principal points.

EXCELLENT COTTON AND CHICAGO SERVICE
MARGINS

Wheat. Corn or Oate 1000bnehele leper bushel.......................
1 orlt 60 barrel», »Oe per barrel.........

fO tierces, 68c per tierce................. ..
10.000 poande. 70c per 100 pounds . 

ZO bales. «1 per bale.................................

•io
......... IO

84lad 
H >s 
COITON 

bese p»>men's ire th. lent received. 
Tel. Mein 4026

120

E. STRACHAN COX.

The Bank of Hamilton
Ob and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadinà 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposit, of *1,00 and upwards.

11
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NOVEMBER 15 1904!1 THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING-10
The party comprised nineteen members, 
and at the time of Mr. Zleman's de
parture fourteen fine deer had been 
secured. Deer and partridge are plen
tiful; while mooee were on one occa
sion heard. The remainder of the party 
expect to- arrive home Thursday noon.

A rear-end collision at Whitby, be
tween 1 and 2 o'clock this morning, 
caused serious injury to four or five 
well-known G.T.R. employes. A tram 
going east had left Whitby, followed by 
a light engine, in charge of Engineer 
Alfred Le Measure. Conductor George 
Knox followed with an engine and van. 
George Coombes, engineer, in obedience 
to orders, went ahead, the sempahore 
Indicating the line clear. A short dis
tance ahead he overtook the light en
gine. Where the accident occurred there 
is an embankment 49 ft. high, 
first engine did not leave the track, 
but Coombes 'engine went over the 
bank, falling on its side, but did not. 
go right down the embankment. Con
ductor Knox was sitting in the cupola, 
and. falling on the floor, was rendered 
unconscious. Le Measure was severe
ly shaken, as were Fireman Frank 
Flynn and Brakeman Frank Powell. 
The injured, with the exception of Le 
Measure, who went home, were taken 
to the Emergency Hospital. Toronto. 
Flynn and Powell went home after
wards, and Knox is improving.

H pi a"TUB HOPS* or QUALITY" SIMPSONL OOMPANt
LIMIT»

I M*
ou err

H
► ► November 16H. H. FtOGERf President. J. WOOD, Manager.

r Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ussher of Isling
ton Unconscious 36 Hours Result 

of Escaping Coal Gas.

■
f,' 8I STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.4

K
!*V4y

E 1 Islington, Nov. 14.—Mr,. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ussher, an aged couple who re
side by themselves in a house near this 
village, ha# a miraculous escape from 
death by coal gas escaping from the 
stove after they retired to bed on Thzee- 
day night last. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Walton Moore, called at the house on 
Friday evening, but finding it locked 
up and apparently deserted, she became 
alarmed, and with the assistance of a 
neighbor broke an upstairs window and 

; made her way to the bedroom, where 
; she found her father and mother wholly 
unconscious and the house full of gas. 
Dr. Emerson Bull of Lambton Mills 
was sent for, and it was not until 
Saturday morning that he succeeded in 
restoring Mr. and Mrs. Ussher to con
sciousness; They are quite nut of 
danger to-day.

mrThe *
* ■((

I ■i ■
is
*

■
■iThanksgiving Day.

Emphasizes an occasion for 
the silk hat.
A Silk Hat emphasizes this 
store.
Why ? because we sell the best 
makes of the best makers— 
English and American.
Correct Blocks — 5-00 — 6.00 - 
7.00-8 00
Some men “draw the line ” 
at a Silk Hat.
All right !—for them there’s 
a nice line of soft hats and 
Dcroys—English and 
American tee at—say
Fine furnishings—as well.

*
■3(! q « 3
a

FOR «:
!THANKSGIVING DAY i ■

l
Ï1 ; Spirit

fhuiWeston.
Weston, Nov. 14.—The students of the 

Weston High School have re-organized 
the Literary Society for the season with 
these officers ; Miss E. G. Coulter, pre
sident; Miss L. Lougheed, secretary; 
W. J. Rust on, treasurer; Miss N. Moore, 
Miss V. Sims and Miss C. Rowntree, 
executive committee.

Special thanksgiving js*vices were 
held in the Methodist Church yester
day morning and evening. C.P.R. Sta
tion Agent J. S- Hill and Councillor 
Frank Whetter of Toronto Junction, as
sisted the choir at the evening service.

It is understood that Jacob Bull, the 
present reeve, and Councillors Beasley 
and Mailaby, will be condidates for the 
reeveship of Weston for 1905.

Thanksgiving services will be held 
in the Anglican and Presbyterian 
Churches on Thursday morning.

Mr. Perry has sold his milk business 
and will remove with his family to the 
neighborhood of Aurora.

All the Weston churches have been 
granted the free use of Dutferin Hall 
for one night each during the year by 
the village council.

3
iwatiE’VE gone to no end of trouble to make our 
I W I thanksgiving display of furs the best yet—wc 
I_____ | flatter ourselves that no other store on the con
tinent can ahow as complete and as reasonably priced an 
assortment as those now in our showcases.

Scarfs, in Alaska and Russian Sable, Mink, Chin
chilla, Ermine, Fox, Baum Marten.

Jackets, in Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, Grey 
Lamb, Near and Electric Seal, trimmed with fashionable 
and exclusive furs.

Men’s fur-lined and all fur overcoats.
Write for our catalogue. Call to-day.

i
Your thanksgiving §uit II

I X

1 Of
Annual Meeting of the Toronto Pres

byterian Union and the Work 
it Has to Do.

atTailors arc busy 
—ours are anyway 
—“over their ears” 
in work, to use their 
own e x p r ession. 
You can’t get a cus
tom suit in time for 
Thanksgiving Day 

But here’5

I
¥ S3.00 Most encouraging reports of the 

year's work were presented at the an- j 
nual meeting of the Toronto Presbyter!- j 
an Union, held in Bloor-atreet Church 
last night. The president, G. Tower B 
Fergusson, occupied the chair and the H 
church was well filled. The report of S 

the treasurer showed the year’s contri- m 
buttons as *2673. There was a debt of 
*300 at the commencement and the 
whole money received was expended in j 

paying this, tn supporting Bible wo
men, In assisting Royce-avenue Mis
sion and St. Mark’s Church, and in ; 
general running expenses. The mis- 
sionary and evangelistic work had been 
largely done by tiible women. It also 
raised the question of establishing a 
deaconess' home. The time was now 
ripe for such an enterprise. The 
church extension committee spoke of I 
establishing a new Royce-avenue Mis- bj 
sion in the coming year and of as- Bj 
Bisting the Dovercourt congregation to B, 
build a new church.

Rev. John McKay of Crescent Pres
byterian Church, Montreal, de.ivered an 
inspiring address on the sacrificial as
pect of the church. Only insofar as the 
church is true to itself could It fight 
vice and evil. Its very mission made 
it necessary that it should spend itself * 
for others. There were three great evils g 
to-day, the desire for pleasure, the1 
desire for gain and the corrupt political 
life of our country. These could only * 
be met by the churcli if it was ti-ue to 3 
itself. If the Christian felt himself at j B 
liberty to forsake politics and devote ® 
himself to the amassing of wealth the 
politician had an equally good right to 
amass wealth in politics. The speaker 
went on to treat generally the forces 
for good that existed in the church and 
the proper use of these forces.

Prof. Falconer of Halifax Presbyte
rian College spoke on unity in the 
church as a means toward overcoming 
the evils of the day. Such were the 
conditions arising out of the growth of 
Toronto and its various classes of citi
zens. that some such organization as 
the Presbyterian Union was absolutely 
necessary to cope with it. There should 
be such a unity as existed in the early 
days of the Christian church. If a 
weak church in the city were suffering, 
rich Bioor-street could not help but suf
fer. The church was not to be consid
ered a social club, as many were pleas- j 
ed to look upon it. A great many min- ; 
isters were pleased to take this view of 1 
the church and preach It from their ! 
pulpits, but it was a low ideal of the 
church’s mission.

The officers were elected for the com
ing year. They arc: Hon. president, 
the moderator of presbytery (at present 
Rev. Alex. McMillan); president. G. * 
Tower Fergusson; first vice president,
Rev. Alfred Gandier; second vice-pre
sident, His Honor Judge Winchester; 
secretary. Rev. R. C. Tibb; treasurer,
John Waniess, Jr.; chairman of church 
extension committee, R. S. Gourlay.

a

-*r ■

snow.
what you’can do : 
You can get a suit 
that’s just as good 
or better than the 
average custom tail
or-made at one min
ute’s notice for one- 
third the price in our 
clothing store — 
ready-to wear, to put 
on right now. 
it’ll fit and look just 
as well as any suit 
you ever wore. Per^ 
haps you don’t know 
what nice suits we 
have now. We 

justly claim that we 
have the be>t line of 
men’s ready-to-wear 
suits and overcoats 
on salefin Canada.

tael1The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., TORONTO

M
of

-1
M-W Volga atI

Bin 8
IKHostrnwser, Woodbili; 2. A. Macdou- 

gall, Malton ; 3, G. McLaughlin, Gra- 
hamsville; 4. T. McLean, Toronto. Best 

Hostrawser, Woodbili;
I i fir

A meeting of the Yarmouth Board of 
Health was held this afternoon in the 
office of Clerk Caughell, and all ar-

Braeondale.fl sevt £The brethren of Yarmouth Lodge, 
the Sona °t England, will hold a smoking 

ili!' fb^eetine' of concert In Turner's Hall this evening, 
thl ellv Lnhrd ef hee Ith AwJ^ hel/ to- U is **Pected that there will be many 
n^ht A^sibie pr«auTtons havi4 VMt°r8 from clt” and suburban '^e*. 

been taken, the authorities believe there 
will be no outbreak of the disease here.

'acrown, Wm. 
best finish, Thos. McLean, Toronto. 

Class 2, In sod—1, VY Cameron, Kto- 
Ackroyd, Grahams- 1 BtiWlj

bicoke; 2. Thomas 
ville; 3, Thomas Featherstone, Drum 
quin; 4, John McKenzie, Streetsville. 
Pest crown, W. Cameron; best finish, 
W. Cameron.

Class 3, in sod—1, George Baggs, Gra- 
hamsville; 2. Ed, Smith, Stanley Mills; 
3. John Wright, Malton; 4, J. H. Gnl- 

i braith, Hornby. Best crown, George

-■

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Nov. 14.—Councillor 

Alexander Hain, chairman, and Coun
cillors J. G. Wright, Frank Whetter 
and Thomas Chapman met as a court 
of revision to-day to deal with 120 ap
peals against assessment. The total, _ - . . _- , . _.
assessment of the town this year is *3,- ,Ba.®gs; best fln , ' .'*5;
711.265, and the reductions made to-day <rlas® *’_Jn 8od- T°ronto Townsmp

only—1, Thos. Wedgewood. Mount

; . - ■And
SMOKES AT 184.

Sarnia Girl Who Visited on Yarmouth 
Heights III With 

Smallpox.

Philadelphia, Nov. 14.—Puffing her black 
clay pipe with a zest whicti showed the sat
isfaction she took In gratifying her appe
tite for the weed, Mrs. Mary McDonald
complacently received yesterday the con- , . .... ,, , :
cratulations of her fellow-inmates at the Jio,iabi?UtA*600’ 80 Charles- 9 m A Leuty Burnham-
Home for Aired and Infirm Colored Per- 'he assessment made by Assessors Batt '-naries, -, m. a. j-euty. nunjudusons upon the attainment of her 134th birtlv 1 and (filbert practically stands confirm- thorpe; 3, Fred Pike, Britannia. Best
day. She has smoked constantly sine#» her ed. The assessment of the Union Stock crown, M. A. Leuty; best finish, Fred

__ girlhood. Doubts have been cast upon the Yards Company was last year placed at Pike.
Steele-street and Park-avenue, on iar- ôld woman's age, but It is certain that she $300,000, but was afterwards reduced to Class 5, in stubble—1,John Gardhouse,
mouth Heights, was yesterday placed is the oldest person In this section of the $220,000 by Judge Morgan, on appeal Malton; 2, Albert Garbutt, Grahams-

m.flruntine hv the Yarmouth c<>untrr, if not in the United States, Uer being made to him. This year the ville; 3, Vers Osborne, Tlmbank; 1,
under quarant ne by the Yarmoum memory i«i dUtinet upon eveAt. which oe- j assessors again placed the assessment1 Ai. Petherlck, Elmbank. Best crown,
health authorities, and to day the ™rr<djtartnr the vaitov Koree near at *300,000, and the company appealed Albert Garbutt; best finish, Albert 3ar- 
schocdhouse on Park-avenue, Ymtsldo was Wn Tbl”In itrelf pvoves gainst it. The court were considering butt.

the city limits, was closed. This action that she is well over the century mark, j this appeal when the y adjourned until Class 6. boys under 17—1, John May, 
-.f . «ace received i B,tnd* lnfinn ai,d shriveled, tbe little old to morrow evening to finally dispose Mount Charles; %t Alfred Baggs, Gra- as the result of a message received, w her chalr day, seldom fo It. ! hamsville; 3. Alex. Gracey. Hlghfleld;

by the local health authorities from the speaking, but. rarely without her -pipe j The regular monthly meeting of the ' 4, Wall Trueman Elmbank Best 
Sarnia authorities, to the effect ttpit a j alight Mentally she Is bright. She has : ccllegiate institute board was held to- crow n A finiras- best finish John May girl named Mary Cantillon, aged 16, I shrunk in jj Ut nom night The members present were Dr. F?rè7'b^yfinfsheftakingapriz^ï:
den°reVh^ aXedWfrL St Thomas ôn hesiti to .xreflentî anftlm 1 "d trustees Parsons : May: best turnout in sod prize winner.

V found attendants at the home believe she will Uaughton, Martin,Fawcett. Mavety and a. Macdoe; best turnout In stubble,
Saturday night and had been found. „TC for at ,east onother year or two. Ciendenan. The commencement exer- | prize winner, Alex. Gracey
to be suffering from smallpox. i ________________ !______  ’ cises will be held some time in De- ; jurlee« in end—S Faatwnnd New To-

™ Æ of tt LrÆ £ «k^‘Zffiriortirr "7 ™ rT,n: ,f KUr0ki haS b""n ;N^orio"ntm"jbrJMit^„.

of Yarmouth they visited the Gee resi- FI"M Mar9h'‘' Ona* has sustain- beck. The proper{y committee was in- ! w^hn”"’
tience and placed the Inmates under fd a loss similar to that which overtook atructed to renew the flooring on the umc®fB Ho''' President, A. W Thorn- 
quarantine. Mr. Shaw this morning îfcr,h'^b®"T1 Jtt<?8°? 'J „ k,ln''.'1 hand ball court and provide lumber for ??"• Britannia; president Joseph Shai-i,
received a letter from Medical Health ■ t thanceliorsrille, after he beat Hookers shelving in the chemical laboratory Erin dale. first vice-president, Ed. Walk- 
Officer Oliver of Sarnia, confirming the There has been a dash about Kumkl s tbe work to be done by Caretaker J. j! Brlt^?1,ia’ *eS?,nd. '’ice'P,rf^id®'1t’ 
particulars given in the message, and movements that suggests Stonewafi Jack Stewart. A motion by Dr. Ciendenan Thomas Osborne Elmbank; W. G Mc- 
went out to the Gee residence to make ; son to the military mind. and Dr. Mavety, to charge *5 per night Brlde' secretary-) treasurer, Elmbank.
enquiries for the purpose of learning 1 Jackson was Lee's great flanking general, to the various ex-student organizations, 
how the case would affect the city. He He moved his Infantry as fast as the other to cover cost of gas, etc., used in con
found that the girl had arrived here on generals marched their cavalry. Added to nectlon with at homes and assemblies,
Wednesday last to visit her a.unt, Mrs. . ", eplc.-idld ability as a scout, Jackson wan discussed at some length, but was
Gee. She did not feel well on Friday ,h ,l Jfv» h,™ °f sol,,1,tr*h,p withdrawn. An account for over $600 on Adelaide-street, on Monday next,
night, and on Saturday a rash had minder In a nltclied battle geni‘ral ‘‘om" for repairing the furnaces seemed so The chief business of the session will 
broken out upon her. and. together with Kuroki was the great mind at Yaln and ^normally large that, in the absence be making preparations for the elec- 
Mrs. Gee's mother, Mrs. Parker of Port to him is due the first success of Japan °* Chairman Paterson of the property tions In January and the appointment 
Huron—who had arrived here Saturday on, hind, when the respective fighting quai- committee it was held over for further of deputy returning officers. The war- 
on a visit—she returned to Sarnia on files of the Russian and Japanese were consideration. den's supper and county commission’
the last train Saturday night. unknown. It wus Kuroki who took the The statement in an evening paper, ers' Report will also be features of the

On Friday night, however, the girl „ ?,rt °"l J’f If rtll3l,l!in soldiers In the that burglars had entered R. Paterson’s session, 
and the other members of the Gee fam- 'J', /, w,1'l tbe Kn'1" move- plumbing store, South Keele-street, last To be sold at Untonvllle On Wednes-
ily attended a party at the residence yang he hud ttodouhie1 L,B0" night, was without foundation. "I don’t day, Nov. 16, 1904, the following cattle,
of Mrs. Spooner, No. 3 Woodworth-ave- ii flunk and then delivering an attack" He know wby they Put auch stuff in,” said property of J. McGowans: 30 feeding 

Twenty-four people attended the did both in a manner that commanded the Mr- paterson. steers, 20 2-year-old heifers and 20
party, and all but six of these reside admiration of the military experts of Eu- WeI1 attended and successful annf- springers; 12 months’ credit. Sale at 1 
tn the city. Their names were secured. r°Pf- versary services were held in eonnec- o'clock,
and Dr. Fulton, chairman of the local. Napoleon lost Dessnlx at Marengo, and tlon with the Union Mission Sabbath 
board of health, ordered that they be ,V , 1 of J1** ,H,er marshals he found none School yesterday afternoon, 
properly vaccinated. There are six fbe brilliant imy.
persons in the Gee famjiy. including strong asTJn<<kson
tbr a^ant girl and as the children | Oyama will sustain a greater loss than 
attended the Park-avenue school, it was defeat in a pitched haitie If Kuroki the 
decided to close it at once. half Jap and half-I’ole, has been killed.

I ttkii
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X mSt Thomas, Nov. 14.—The residence 

of Nathaniel Gee, at the corner of
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Men's Nobby New Fall Suits, in a vety handsome dark brown 
Saxony finished English tweed, a faint stripe effect., cut in the latest 
single-breastedf sacque style, good interlinings and trimmings, 
and splendidly tailored, sizes 36—44, Thanksgiving Wed
nesday ............................................................................................................................... 9.50 m

Men’s Fine Imported Fall Tweed Suits, in a nobby Scotch effect, 
dark ground with a handsome large blue and brown overplaid, tiie IS 
correct single-breasted sacque style, first-class haircloth and shrunk 
duck interlinings and trimmings, and perfect fitting, sizes 
36—44, on sale Thanksgiving Wednesday ................

Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Black Cheviot Overcoats, made up 
in the correct single-breasted Chesterfield style! long full skirt with 
square pocket, raw edge seams with 3-4 double-stitching, fine serge 
lining and silk velvet collar, sizes 36—44. on sale Thanks
giving Wednesday .................................................................................

Men's Rich Soft Kinisihed Imported Cheviot Winter Overcoats, S 
dark Oxford grey ground, with a neat silver stripe and fancy golf n 
back lining, made up in the long swagger style with silk saddle back (■ 
and sleeve lining and silk velvet collar, sizes 30—44, on

I « | sale Thanksgiving Wednesday .............................................................
I BJ !
@| Men’s Overcoats, Regular $8.50, $9, $10 and $12, to Clear Wednesday 
®| at $5.95.

100 only Men's Winter Overcoats, this season’s most popular IÏ 
;| styles, in plain black and Oxford grey melton, made up In the full 

boxy Chesterfield style, lined with a heavy twilled mohair lining, 
and finished with silk velvet collars, also dark grev and black rhev- ig 
lots, showing ligf.it stripe 3-4 inches apart., made up in the long * 
tourist style with self collar and belt on the back, regular 
$8.50 up to $12, sizes 34 to 44, to clear Wednesday at . .
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York County Council.

York County Council will op$r* its 
November session in the old court house
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-SBoy»* Banqnet.
The Canadian Boys’ Club at West 

End Y.M.C.A. had a banquet last night 
that was nothing if not the biggest 
success of its kind Tn history. Dr. A. 
D. Watson was chairman ,and among 
the speakers were TV Crocker, J. W. 
Hopkins. Capt. Gillies. C. Savage. A. 
Kirby, L. Benjamin. F. Watson, H. 
Stephens, E. Hunter, F. Benjamin, w 
Watson. J. V. Valentine, R. Schrag. 
P. Findlay. W. Abraham and W. Tait. 
An Incidental program was contributed 
by Fred Benjamin, ,T. Valentine, and 
Messrs. Rabjohn and McCormack in
strumentalists, and W. Main, vocalist

! 1

East Toronto.
Winter eight Underwear 

for jfV^en

East Toronto, Nov. 14.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the town council 

The Sunday school children's anni- was held to-night, Councillor Richard- 
versary of the Davisville Methodist son presiding. Members present were:
Church, was held last evening. The Messrs. Abbott, Johnston, Kerr, Berry, 
entertainment was largely attended White, Ross, Booth and Oakley. The 
and the program was exceptionally Bell Telephone Company were granted 
good. permission '.to erect poles and con-

Rev. J. Bennett Anderson, an evaii- struct a line on Lyall-avenue. An 
gelist for over 40 years in all sections offer for the purchase of four lots on 

Taite _ of the world, addressed the congrega- Charles-street was referred to the ,1n-
-, Lorn Food. tion of the Leaside Mission on Sunday ance committee, and subsequently re- 

Tbcrr ix more than'V grata of troth i even|ng. fused. The report of the engineer re
the Statement recently made that In Rev. F. A. McEwen of Carlton, Ont, construction of new pavements was Hate Too got Iff
scramble for new breakfast food» we hare who has received a call to the Zion Passed. A court of revision will h~ To the ping-pong eye, the billiard arm 
failed to appreciate the nourishing, health- Baptist Church, filled the pulpit at that hf ld ln the council chamber on Dec. 5. the tennis elbow, and the bicycle «toon 
giyng properties of eon, and of corn meal, church on Sunday. Th<> paysheet for the month of October must be added the new complaint o?
ed fn 'i11 "tstement mention- The regular meeting of the town totals *222.91. and general accounts "bridgitis ’’ It is the conseonen, » of
mush and milk of 'h few tmm tho covncil be held this evening. The $1013.94. By unanimous approval of over-indulgence in bridge The syrrm-
ducod Oblhirr-n of a ruddier' hue tha^thoTe citizens’ committee, which pressed for arhfm al«an hor}Pr‘ toms are violent pains in the head
we are accustomed to see in these times' a local option bylaw last year, will be ^?Jay®r Walters for his services ticularJy behind the ears
Corn meal is possessed of ju.sf those proper- present and ask the privilege previous- duruig 1904 Mr. Carstairs appealed for 
ties that make il a highly suitable winter ly refused them. rebate of the assosment of Mill^f &
food. Besides this, it seems an arcompnut- *----------- Hodson, on the grounds that t^.eir pre-
rnent the most natural for pork chops, sait- Toronto Tonnship Plowlntr Match residences~”were not constructed

for^u wret'K? breakta«sAUI£?!!; Th« Reventh annual plowing match 2L‘h* the "“TTf"*’. A re:
take. then, n <-onrse in corn products. of Toronto Township Mould Board As- ievied^was rranterf^^nun

After he had read Government Chemist sedation was held last Friday on the ll.LjL, ? J5SSÎ. ^ . !!?,r ? .17
Ylleys statement that SJ per cent, of tho farm of David McCaughertv Streets- in, r®d f: viR°roue protest against the 
Whisky was adnltersted. General Lew Wal- ville. The weather was* aII that could Jntrod“ctifn of th« principle of allow 
lace wrote to him inquiring where he eonld he desired hilt ravine t. w. ng r>r,vatP citizens to construct pub-get some Of the pure stuff, and Dr. Wiley Z'- the land w i V° V nT * sidewalks opposite their own pro-
made the ietlcr pul,lie. It is safe to pre and "as frozen hard. At perty. He urged that council alone he
diet! that if the old soldier does obtain a about noon -4 teams drew up to their empowered to construct „ 
gallon of Ihe real thing Dr. Wiley will not stakes and commenced plowing on sod thereby uniformity would bo secured 

^ and stubble. The crowd was not quite CouncUlor Oaktoy^mroduce^ a bvïaw

Ship Struck n Whale. cup gtoen’tW^BtoP^Rrinm .alioWlns oounc11 to ratify the follow-
Rostrb* Nov. 14 -Strikinv n hinrr whnlo ! M.P., Bramp-, ing agreements re the waterworks syn-

ln mid-ocp.in. the steamship Swazi cut thr* hin °M y " • Wostra'V8er. Wood-, tern : The Bullock Electric Company.
Ash in halves. The impact caused the shin ,V, 0 engine. $8100; C. G. Electric Company,
tn quiver her whole length, ami several * s * m sod- °f^n to all—1. W. | turbines and 
l.ascars, who made up part of the crew, 
were hurled to tho dock.

The most unusual adventure occurred on 
31, while the Swazi was on her Way 

to this port from Calcutta. When the 
whale was hit the officer* believed they had 
run upon a sunken reef. There was rio 
crating and the shin proceeded. The two 
purl» of the whale then appeared, and the 
surface of the water for a great distance 
was covered with blood. Seafaring men 
say the whale was asleep just below the 
surface when struck.
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Statement by tbe late

Look over this warm comforting list. 
Doesn’t ic make you feel better to read about such 
goorfunderwear. Come in to-morrow and choose 
your supply for winter, or let the good lady do 
so. She’s coming down town anyway, most 
likely.

I
■

"TtfB SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES ** goes 
a Christian.— 

)«rt G. Ingersoll. si
Si u «gSA W!

mtI 463 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch 
Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, elastic rib 
cuffs, ankles and skirt, sizes small, medium 
and lgrge. regular 50c. on sale Wed n es- n n
day, per garment ..................................................................Qo iJA

320 Men’s Extra. Heavy Winter Weight "Brl- NSt fë? 
tannia Make” Imported Natural Wool Underwear l-^rJ Vt=- 
absolutely unshrinkable, full fashioned, elastic rib t^r/ p-j 
cuffs, ankles and skirt, shirts double-breasted, \-/ fei 
drawers outside trouser finished, double spliced W 
elbows, knee and seat. best, finish, sizes 34 to 46 ”
regular $2.50 per garment, on sale Wed
nesday. per garment ........................

I
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MONEY «
The Basic 
Principle

i
Mi 2.00 II*:

2*10 to *300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 

„ removed from your posses
sion* We will try to please you.

in 420colored °”afBtfiIc>h|VdoubIet^!la^Uearfb8ro1ll,D(Slarnwa^rmCandncomfort3.
*

X i59 isOf business on sale Wednesday ..., 
Heavy Winter Weight Elastic Rib Form 

’Penman” make, unshrinkable, natural shade, well 
and finished, sizes 34 to 44,

walk, assuccess 
is found in furnishing 
exactly whit the 
PUBLIC wants— 

making their ideals 
our standard.

Ibe
Fitting Underwear, 
1 made.KELLER & CO.,

144 Ycnge 8L (First Floor;. 
Phone Main 6326.

75per garment
"Stanfield’s" Elastic Rib Underwear, heavy winter weight

is ssa sns.’smr na-
flnestmotors, $4700: John In- 

j pi is & Co., boilers, $2750; Buffalo Forge 
Company, duplex pump, $1450.

While operating a buzz-saw in Mo- 
j Millan & Costain’s planing mill this 
I afternoon, Richard George, an employe, 
was severely injured by the breaking 
of a. belt. The end st*',,c.’k h*in in *h" 
face, causing a painful wound, and 
severely injuring the sight of one eyr. 
Dr. Fisher does not anticipate 
permanent injury.

J. E. ZIeman, William Edward* and 
Mr. Walters, sr.. of the Boundary Camp, 
arrived home on Saturday evening from 
their annual hunt. The East Toronto 
Club have two camps, one located it 
Boundary and another at Spring Lake.

I 00per garment
Sizes 44 to 50 ...........MONEY h«i.h3aB’

Piwoe. ortran*. horse* sad 
wagonn call and see us. W» 

TH yo« anyamomn)I II iromlu up saeeday a,ye., 
1 v apply foi -t. ileeey can be 

raid in full at *ey time, or in

1-25SWEET
CAPOHAl

Of ;

per g™ :N.P.W.Br.OWn.”.ln:'Pfinman” make’ ^'c rlb- , QQ*
?

g1Our English and 
Scotch Tweeds and 

Worsted Business 
Suitings are the stan
dard of perfection.

Business Suits..............
Winter Overcoats .............

Sulnee Trousers...................

Unefoo. 
■n torj

l0n>r Put

,hç enter
tr,d a hlg

s> ant
*1. Ui

Pled
1 corr

II A A kl ,IX er twelve monthly par- 
II An mentsio su <k borrower. W$ 

•* **' hare fin entirely new planjf
lei ding. Call and get oar 

Main 4233.

I■any
* Hats for the Holiday IV

*un.e. Pho» M ■Y

D. R. IKcNAUGHT 4 CO.V.S. nnd Austria-Hungry.
Vienna, Nov. 14.—In an interview to-day 

1>etwe*'n AinhassKitlor S'torer and Count 
fîoluchowski, the latter said that his gov 
eminent would gladly discuss the pror>osi- 
tion of an arbitration treaty between the 
I nited States and Austria-Hungary. Re
garding Settretnry Hay's note, proposing 
a new peace conference. Count Golucliow 
ski said that he was already acquainted 
with the proposition, and said that his gov
ernment would certainly be represented at 
the conference.

JBj
Pick your hst to-morrow from e stock 

thst contains all the newest shapes of the 
well-known makers at moderate prices. We
don’t charge more for the label then for the 
hst.

•LOANS.

* c civ if .1 » wler Buildine exin* stw
u m

fie822 SO to $80.00 

$86,00 to $80 00 

.......... ..........$6.2 i

g
W;

“STA-ZON” capi
Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, newestTP K

<*psigns of the leading English makers, Chris- j 
< tÿ’s famous lines, and Lyons or King Brands. l_"

tm th
Beep the Pieces U you break 

Glaues. We can repro- 
emC.*-,Jlem exactly. The new 
8TA-ZON Mountings supplied 
»y us may prevent further 
firraksge Our expert Optician 
will be pleased to examine your 
eyee and tell you If you require

ef eon]
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Cigarettes
1For n Y ear Anyway.

New York, Nov. 14—Philip Wolnseimer. 
the former lalwr leader, convicted of ex
tortion, was to-day sentenced to state pri
son for not Jess than one year and eight 
mouths, nor more than two years and eight 
mouths.

are hats which stand tiie test, 
special prices $2 and .....................Score’s 250

spectaf nu,51 Yf?Utî8n Sof! Ha,s newest fedora or neglige shapes, 
special value ' Colors b,aok’ brown or grey, extra

200Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

W King St West, Toronto

AMBROSE KENT 6 SONSSTANDARDSmallpox at Ann Arbor.
Ann Arbor. Mich., Not. 14. —JHeven cases 

of smallpox have been discovered among 
the students at the Unlversitv of Mtchi
ft a.
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§hopping for | hanksgiving
To-morrow is Thanksgiving Wednesday—the 

busiest fall shopping day of the year. Thanksgiv
ing Day has come to be the dividing lins between 
the fall and the winter shopping seasons. You’ve 
been putting off the day for buying your winter 
overcoat, suit, hat or boots and so forth. To-mor
row is the day you’ve been waiting for. You’ll want 
your new things for Thanksgiving. Day. Come to
morrow and do your necessary shopping early. Come 
in the morning, we are ready to serve you at eight 
o’clock, and we have a storeful of goods you'll be 
delighted to see.
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